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PuBlic Service MMEMWJMK
reduces budget
in construction

V
Ps "pew.'copper csTloy called cheaper, stronger

Public Service Electric and Gas Company
announced this week that it will cut con-
struction expenditures by $088 million over the
next five years. Work, will proceed, however, on
nuclearpower units already under construction
in order that more lower-priced nuclear power
can be made available to consumers.

The overall construction budget will be
reduced from S2.6 billion to" $1.9 billion for the
years 1974 through 1978. The utility's hew
construction schedule was reviewed and ap-
proved by the Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners Sept. 18.

No major nuclear constructionLpTOjecrs-lrave—
been cancelled, according to Robert I. Smith;
president. Two projects in Salem County-
Salem Generating Station and Hope Creek
Generating Station-will provide thousands of
jobs for New Jersey, Smith pointed out. More-
than 4,000 workers will be on the job for a five
year period, 1975 to 1979, reaching a peak of
nearly 5,000 in 1978. — .

"This should have a beneficial effect on the
economy of the state," Smith said. .. . . . . . .

Peach Bottom Generating Station, in which
PSE&G has"i 42 percent share, is scheduled to
begin full operation before the year's end. The
first large nuVlear unit completed at this
southeastern Pennsylvania' power station
began operating earlier this year, giving
PSE&G 453 megawatts. The economic impact
of this cheaper nuclear power lowered con-
sumer bills slightly in July and August. A
second unit, which will supply PSE&G with 452

• megawatts more by December, should have a
simiIar~effecT

A new family of metal alloys which makes
more^firjentjisiM)f copper, onp nf nnr. mnut—

~"wl3ely useSTand rapidly depleting natural
resources, has been developed at Bell
Laboratories. •

The Bell System uses about 25 million pounds —
of copper alloys annually in manufacturing
relays'and connectors for switching offices,
and for making springs, such as those Behind
the buttons in Touch-Tone telephones.

The new family of alloys - j n a d e ofjoppcr,-
-nieklel and tin--^arostrqngeF, easier to form

and cheaper than existing copper-based spring
materials, such as copper-beryllium and
phosphor-bronze.

Compared to copper-beryllium, the strongest
copper alloy now in use, springs made of the
new alloy are about 15 percent stronger and
will sustain a 40 percent higher load under
repeated bending. In addition, raw material

costs are only one third those 'of copper-
beryllium, which uses high-cost beryllium.

Compared ' to phosphor-bronze, the most
widely used spring material in elec-
tromechanical devices, the new aHoy offers up
to 50 percent more strength at no increase in
cost or a 100 percent incrcaseJnatrength with a
small increase In cost. This means that for
some applications smaller amounts of the new
alloy can be used to replace phosphor-bronze.

The development of the new,alloys comes
from studies made by John T. Plewes, a
research metallurgist, to determine why some
alloys did not possess their predicted
eharacteristicrof both hlglrstrength and good
ductility (or formabillty).

In addition to their cost and strength ad-
vantages, the new alloys are not as susceptible
to cracking as conventional metals and should
be relatively easy to solder and weld.
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S . By Pat and Marilyn Davis
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HEW to keep eye
on nursing-homes

NEW YOKK, The establishment of a new
unit (o enforce federal standards for nursing
homes was announced here this week by Mrs-
Bernice L. IJernstein, HEW regional director, influence of early colonists on house and set-

Architecture unit
opens year with
anthropologist talk

The newly-established New Jersey chapter "of
the Society of Architectural Historians will hold
its first regular meeting Friday, Oct. 11 al 8
p.in, in the Gallery of the Art Center of Selon
Hall University, South Orange. Prof. Herberl
C. Kraft, anthropologist and professor of
sociology at Seton Hall, will be guest speaker.
The event is open to (he public free of charge.

Prof. Kraft, president of the' Archaeological
Society of New Jersey and director of the
Archaeological Research Ceriferat SetonHalir
will discuss "Indian Housing and Settlement
Patterns" In'New Jersey." Tor several years'
Prof. Kraft has led archaeological excavation
expeditions in various parts of the'state which
have contributed to scholarly ,knowledge of

_earliest.Indiun sites, ' . . . ' - . • .._
His talk will be illustrated with color slides

showing many of' these sites, pointing oul
different kinds of houses uncovered and
comparing, such domiciles with those
discovered in other areas of the country. The

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I am 38 years old and not

bad looking. I am still trim
and young enough to wear
youthful styles, but tastefully.
My daughter is 17 and she has
a wonderful figure. Clothes
look great on her but she spoils
the entire effect by not
wearing a bra. Many of her
friends also go braless.and it
ruins the appearance_of the
outfit. I cannot understand
why they do this. Am I ob-
solete at 38? Is my idea of good
taste crazy? My father says
that I should live with the
dinosaurs. Aside from the
obvious, this braless craze
must be unhealthy. What
would you do?

Cave Woman
-Dear-Cave Woman:

one knew that I was con-
sidering a vacation except the
travel agency. They had sent
me some literature.

Well, last night I caught her
going through my room. Why
on earth would she do this?
She is not senile and she has
always seemed to know a
great deal about my activities.
I guess that her snooping has
been going on for years: How
can Miandle this situation?
•She is not going to-stop and I
love her and do not want to
hurt her. —

Cntliv

jiiiiiiiliHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmuiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiitn
time in a vegetable garden in
our backyard. He pampers his
tomatoes and eggplants more
than he does our mother. The
problem is that his entire
conversation is about these
dumb plants. I have heard
about fertilizer, blossom set.
and soil conditions until I am
green in the faee. He does not
just honortheiamily with this
hobbfTalk. A lLa t the neigh-
bors have to listen about the
newest-blossom on-his pepper
plant. I love my dad, but his
green thumb is getting to be
too much. How can we turn off
this broken record?, He is
great otherwise;

. Farniec's Daughter

L I T RICKY CROSTAr President of RICHARDS MOTORS says:

W Y E GOT THE BIGGEST
SAVINGS EVEfcON

1974 AMC CARS \

Dear Daughter:

Dear Cathy: x

. If, you feel that. Grandma
would not beqefit from a frank
discussion, keep your letters
in a place where she will not. . L, , , v o u r ' f a t h e r alone. He
find-them.-If-neccssary,-lock -prnbabljr uses-hiS-hobby to

Move over, 111 join you in them up. ^ ^ unwind. Until you understand
Dear Pat and Marilyn: all thcTesponsibilitiesthat are

My father is an executive involved in raising arid sup-
for a large company. I would porting a family, you cannot
assume that he must be in- ' know the pressure-that he is
lelligent to Bet where he is. On under 24.hours n.dny>Let Dad
weekends, he spends all of his 'farm his garden in peace.
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MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM Including GREMLINS & HORNETS

The siamlards"appTy to mofe'tK'an 12bo'loffg-
lerm care facilities serving about 112,000
Medicare and Medicaid patients in New York,
New Jersey and Puerto Kico. -

Alan J. Snpcrsteln, a health official from the
Social Security Administration, was named
director for long term care standards en- ..
forcement and will head the new unit,

Mrs. Bernstein said, "Long term care
facilities have become a vital element in the
nations health care industry. Neither the
country nor the nursing home operators cap
afford a level of care in these facilities that is
less than safe, pleasant and beneficial to the

"-•patient?'

"lleirferirpaffenis "of'IndigVnous people wilHiJso "
be explored.

The Society of Architectural Historians' new
chapter was an outgrowth of a symposium on
historic preservation in New Jersey conducted
al Seton Hall In May. Membership is open to
anyone interested in research in architectural
history and preservation in the state. President
is Dr. Louis de Foix-Crenascol of Mountainside,
chairman of the Department of Art and Music
at Seton Hall.

COSTLY ACCIDENTS
The co ŝt of car accidents in 1973 amounted to

W l i H i i

t|ieenve. The braleaslook will
pass. In the meantime, if a 17-
year-old wants to dress in that
manner, you can't stop her.
The most you can do is to

"suggest that she buy carefully.
Some blouses and dresses can
be worn without a brassiere
and still look very nice. Good
luck, Mom, you are probably
in a boat with about a million

-other parentsr "

Dear Pat and Marilyn: ~
My grandmother lives with

us, She is a wonderful person,
and I enjoy our talks together
but lately I began to think that
§he is psychic. She com-
mented on a boy that only I
knew and told me (hat he had
a dangerous job. He is a
policeman. -Then she told me
lhat I better not go on a
vacation because she fell

H _ • .. -̂ --_- i - - . _ __ ___ -i „. _-_ t —. l~... - .~-..\ -V,... -— - __^P^^^^^^^^^^H^^?B^H^^HPMB-B^.
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ever before!

In case of emergency
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-7670 for Fire Department
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-residency in podiatry-
William J. Cornetta Jr., been .met by the New Jersey

executive director of Saint Podiatry -• Society;, jind from
J Michael 's Medical Center. co_n*ri*?yM9.P^ Jr.?"} Individual
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Nowark, hasannounced the
establishment of a residency
training program for
'podiatrists which Is the. first
program of its kind in Nor-
them New Jersey.

— T h e podiatric residency, of
which Dr. Harold S. Ester-
sohn, clinical assistant in the
departments of orthopedics

•• and surgery, is the program
B TiifecTorVwasTfp'pfoved "by" the""
a medical center's board of
B direclors and~ils lirst-year

podiatrists practicing in New
Jersey.

-In subsequent years, Saint
Michael's will provide support
for the program as it does its
other improved residencies,

The new residency program
is an important milestone in
postgraduate education for
podiatrists who plan lo
practice in New Jersey. In

~193-i7New^IierseyAvas~tire first"'
state in the country to require

"internships lor podiatrists a s l f

MONDAY
SEPT. 30th, at 8jp.m.

half of the operating costs
from the Schering Foun-
dation, Inc., of Bloom field.

The balance of the operating
budget for the program has

WHAT VVILLYQUH
FUTURE BE IN

1O YEARS?"

funding support has been prerequisite for examination
TnrrjnrrToT aTnr'HcTiisurL-' lir*'p-rm:l'lcu ln~

the state.
Until recently, New Jersey

podiatry graduates had little
difficulty in obtaining,
ternships In several approved
programs in other parts of the
country.

However, the trend has been
for more senior students in
podiatry applying, for such

~postgradunte~ediTCatlon™and~
training^ resulting in less
internships being available for
New Jersey residents who
must complete an approved
internship in order to quality
for licensure in this state.

The new program at Saint
Mlchaol.'s is a major step

•forward -<o->-ineel -this—in-
cfeasing-need for-advanced
education — and~training- -fo

-New-J.ersey-podiati'lstar

• . - """•"""" r """•"""""" "
m m m

:..Vow future dflServes some serious thouoht; Toochiavo-vour chosen ooal,
you have to have a plan. Aim toward tha AlrPorce Reserve. Trairtina vvhileT
you earn and the chance to establish a successful second career in one of

...many different I'8!1!8- ln_'|ho._Resan«»_qporis the door ib jrowth and opporr
-iurii iv.Sothatin 10years . . , . or-whonovor.yftu. take stock . . . you will look

with satisfaction at the progress you have made. The Air Force Reservo is
part of it. ,

MAIL TODAY TO:

MEN AND
WOMEN

CALL
COLLECT

(212)
83375?38

Air Pore* RIMTV* Recruiter
P.O. Box
Brooklyn,
mur

13
New York

*
11209
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Orange rtnd Dr. John Bnrtek
of Madison are thirfirstrtwd
podiatry-graduates enrolled in
the-postgraduate program..

In addition to the Podiatric
Residency Program, Saint
MichaoL's has recently
inaugurated a .clinic at the
hospital to treat pat ients
suffering from a variety of
foot ailments. The podiatry
clinic meets on Tuesday anil
Friday mornings .at Saint

.Michael's,
Patients are either referred

to the clinic by their private"
physlciansj from other clinics,

ior may drop in on the first
• visit without an niipQlulment.

' If further treatments- are
necessary, appointments are
then scheduled for the
(lOtients.

_V

Class openings
at Metro V

Registrations arc atlll being
accepted for sevoral courses
being offered for V members
mid non-members of the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jcrsoy, 700 Northfleld ave,,
West Orange.

Further information may be
obtained by culling the Y at
736-3200, cxt. 14 or 34. . •

; ^ . ? * ^ * ^

with the purchase of any
MagnavoxTV '

—1f" diagonal or larger;

exciting • Ty-'eTectrpnitr game center that• r
ngi'ngpravgroytiir"' ~

tun and loarningjorthe.entire family. Take.
advantage of this special offer:.nawr.'.Vand do your

^shopping early!""ODYSSEY; ̂ easily
attacheSTo atiy TV, black ariifwhite or ooJofr-W1'
or larger...and gives you 12 exciting games to
play, plus many more optional games to choose
Irom. ODYSSEY Is though, action and reaction,
It's a play and learning experience for- ail ages.

.Automatically ad|usta Its picture to;
changing room light. One button tuning •
and 100% "solid stale chassis. 4730 •

6 GREAT" HOME E;f<JTERTAINMENT CENTERS TO SERVE YOU

LINDEN Other S)ore Locations in NEW JERSEY
EATpNTOWN.* EAST BRUNSWICK

In NEW YORK:
NEW YORK CITY • STATEN f^LAND

911 W.' St. George Avenue
al Stiles Street

486-9080

2121 Morris Avenue
2 blocks west ol Center

687-5701

MOUNTAIN SPRIN̂ p- REHEARSAL — Members of the Mountain singers, all Dayton seniors, are (from left) Ed Bilous, Brad
Spring folk group,- who will entortaln at the Jonathan GlqimQ.and Bl|| Rlffel. The barbecue, to be held at the

Saturda-i, Oct. 12, discuss , their repertoire with show will benefit_fhe_ETSA scholarship fund. Tickets, at $3 for
cochalrrrien, Mrs. Richard Platoff (left) and Mrs. Herbert adults, $1.50 for children1 under 12, may be purchased from
Hagel (right), and ticket chairman, Mrs. MiltoTTFox. The Student Council members or from Mrs. Fox, 273-8773.

(Photo-Graphics)

Awareness cited
in finding of rabid
bat in township -•
"A good public-information.program!'-has

been cited by the Springfield health officer, Dr.
Henry._Btaie,_a8. being a major factor in the
diagnosis of rabies in a bat found in the
township this summer.

News of the discovery came last week, when
the State Health Depar tment named
Springfield as being among the New Jersoy

—cornmunttles-wh~ere~a~tbtar6r20~rabfd~t)als
Imvirbcen found thus far. this year.

~—ran repoftecTTIie~ placK^and-brown
. creature of unkown species had been found
—dead in the backyaid uf a Pl t t ruad hunmun

Aug. 30. The homeowner notified township
sanitarian Harold Heinz, who forwarded the
bat to a laboratory where the rabies diagnosis
was given. No one ha^ been bitten'by the

- rodent, Blrne noted. \
"The fact that the homeowner did notify the

sanitarian is an indication of a good public
Information program," the health officer said.
"It shows that people are aware that, bats are
dangerous. They are not really common here,
b t t h b r t h d 1 h d T "

Trophies earned
_hyj£eg ipnpi band
in 1 st cpmpeti|fon

•The Jonathan; pay ton*Regional High School"
bapd. won its school's first band competition
trophies by taking second place at the third
annual Central New Jersey band competition,
held Sunday at Woodbridge. It was the first
event this year's band had entered.

The Dayton band was one of five groups in
the 75-member category. It placed secpnd in

"band front precision arid third in band points,
which averaged out to a second place standing
for the Regional group.

'Today's victory is only the beginning," said
" • • ' I'i ".—"t " • ' " l ^ - - — , i » ™ * » i ^ - i i p i | lip "JIB ^daw^, , • g f • • i l l • • ! ! •

rabies carriers." — : -••-
Birne emphasized that unyone-who-finds 0

wild animal—especially a bat, squirrel or fox
which Is ill or acting strangely, should not
approach the creature. "Never handle such an
animal," he said, "Don't try to make your own
diagnosis of its illneBS. Stay away from it.

"Rabies is pretty well under control In the
Bog population because of" ouj "vacefnation
programs," he said, "However, it is still alive

-In-wlldHfer and-w<Fli¥ve-iio -eontrol-there.-' —
— A - spokesman for-the-State -Health-Depart—

"ariimartb wash the wound Immediately wlth_-
large amounts of water," and to promptly
contact a physician. _ _ .- . . : .„___. . :

The1 last recorded death from rabies in the
state occurred In 19Tli Tollbwlng Uie un-
provoked attack by a "bat on a Sussex County
man, i

Honduras relief
drive being'held
A Honduras relief drive, scheduled to latit

iinSi this Sunday^ has-been Jarranged. by .
-Temple"SH'a'arey Shalom of "Springfield.
Contributions will be accepted from non-

.members. .- - "-
—The-temple announced- that-the Honduras-
Consulate requested the following items:
clothing, suitable for a tropical climate; food,
such as canned and dried goods, beans, rice,
flour, etc; medicine, aspirins, cotton, alcohol,
bandages, etc. They also asked that the food
and medicine be In unbreakable containers..

All articles may be dropped off at t h e .
Temple, S, Springfield avenue, a t the .corner of
Sliunpiku road, Thursday from iO aTni. to S:30
p.m., Friday from 10 a.m. to () p.m., Saturday
from 0 a.m. to 12 noon and Sunday from 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m. ' ,

Mobil© radio stolon
A mobile citizens' band radio was stolen from .

a Columbia Lumber Co,' truck during the
weekend, Springfield Roflce reported. The firm
Is located on Maple avenue.

REV. CLARENCE ALSTON

Antioch Church
PQSioL

at bariq u et Friday
\ Tlie Antioch Baptist Church of Springfield,
will honor its pastor, the Rev. Clarence Alston
Sr., after 10 years of service to the church and
community. . " " ' " " ^

•"• The banquet will be Held at the Town and
T^alflpUs, "3507 Pleasant ..Valley way, West
prangeJ..on Friday, Oct. l r a t 7 p.m."

Mr. Alston*was'born in Elizabeth and com-
pleted his eapf^KftroatioH-in'Union Township.

-He attended Newark"Evarige)isticBible-School
~aiuf"Northeastern Bible Collugo, Jit-jQctober-

1964; Mr. Alston "was called by the Antioch
Baptist membership to become their newr.

• pastor..' ;-.-.'V :

PaBtor Alston's family shares some of the
church..XfiSpoxiai(jiUtyJJMrJa. Alston. i&Jhe head
of the Christian education and youth depart-
ment. The family lives In Union and has three
children; Airman First Class Clarence Jr., 19,
now stationed in Guam; Donna 16, a junior at
Union High School, and David, 12, a student of
Central Six-Jefferson School, Union. '"

jvpe buckno, president ol the.,Band ParenTs
Organization. "We need the continued support
ot band parents, students and community to
help this band and leader Jeff Anderson

•-achievethe recognition they deserve."-
"The' Man from La Mancha," this year-;

marching band routine, was arranged by the
band's director, Anderson. "The band really
looks good," said Anderson. "The enthusiasm
and desire for perfection have begun to pay off
with trophies." The band competition trophies

j (Continued on:..p.ageJ!?)

ByABNERGOLD
-Members of the Regional High School—-

District Board of .Education indicatedTUEsday
ight- tliat-they-would-reconsider-two-recently-—

adopted policies - one limiting the number of
major trips student musical groups may taka_
and the other establishing a system of .class
ranking, starting with this year's freshmen.

The action came after strong objections to
both policies were voiced by parents and
students who were among the 40 persons in the
audience at the monthly board meeting at •
Jonathan Dayton Regional . High School in
Springfield.

The policy on musical groups states that each
group may go on a trip or exclianglTconcert
more than 400 milesfrom home only once every
three years. Students and parents affiliated.

_with th.e school choral music programs argued
that the policyinay'be fair to bandsmen, who~
often participate for four years, but is unfair.to
chorallsts, who move up to the top groups only
in their junior and senior years:

„/ • . -O- -O-

BOARD MEMBERS said their intent was'to
jeduce-the-strain-on.booster_grpuns_andJlllB
"community, which must provide substantial

amounts of money to pay for the trips.
Dr. George Schlenkcr of Kehilworth, a

consistent critic of boaroTa'cirons, "presented" a'
detailed.argument against the new ranking
system which provides greater weight for more
difficult courses. He contrasted two

-hypothetical students: --
Student A would take the minimum required

yillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIIIIIIIIIIIlt'

I Date, time set
tforbloodmobile

I The Springfield community blood- _
|j"'mobile visit Is scheduled for Saturday, g
1 Oct. 12, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at St. g
g—3arnve*rChurch;SrSprini-ficld-avcnnt,Ht-s—
a was-announced by Mrs. Fred Stickle, S
1 chairman of the* host group. •
i | Prospective ^donors were again

—a—rjcmlnd.cd._t« - rnjlke_. J\KJH>V*U.n>*'.n.t;&
i through their donor group chairmen;
H unybhe not a member of an existing
H • group may • make an Individual ap-

~ g - pointmentrbycolUng Mrs.-Sllckle <686-
= 2742) or Mrs. iSanlcl Knle*n"(376-il582). §
I Although donors without a prior g
= appointment arc also welcome, ad-•-=
1 vance appointments are requested | |
I wherever possible, to aid in the most §j
1 efficient processing of the donors, Mrs. 3
S ollCnie HU1U. . «
= "ir"you"'nre""lh**g6oar'he"allh""uird"b'el:"g
B Wecn 18 and 06," she said, "It Is easy to g

"~fj help others less loTTuilSle'TCInly lnrougTf"S
^ regular, voluntary donations can you &

un udciiuute-iropply of frenh ^

number of courses for four years, including the
most difficult, with an A average.

Student B would take all the same courses,,
-plnsasmarrynelectives as possible, a!so~with nrr
A average.

According to Schlenker, the student taking
more courses would end up with a lower rapk,
because the more lightly rated electives,.from,
typing to foods, would dilute the courses which
carry heavier status.. .

Several seniors "at vafiTTus schools also ob-
jec ted to the old ranking system, whjch affects
aJTjipper classmen. They said that all grades

-are-evaluated-cquallyr-disregarding "the~dlf-
ficulty of (lie different courses. They urged
immediate action, since rankings will soon be
compiled for use of colleges to which they seek

.admission
The feelings of at least some board members

(Continued on pago 19)

. BUttpOG'AND PAL ̂ -7he"JbnaJfTdn Dpy'on^egTahal^Hfgh school-'bulldog,* who is
Patty Brennori In civilian life, and cheerleader Nancy lo/Mplta lend their support at

l-:tec:«rjjLStud9nt.pep_rally.foriho Dayton football team. [Photo by Tori Bloom)

$12,821 i listed

Jack H. Stifelman, chairman, of the

blood at all limes.
I "The life-span of whole blood Is only | j
§ 21 days, and only"voluntary donations H
= can help to eliminate -the hepatitis s

danger frttm commercially bought %
blood. Vour credit for giving blood, §
however. Is good for a year, so consider =
all these benefits and make an ap- =
polntmcnt at the tinie most convenient g
to you," she concluded.

Springfield Library Museum fund drive this
week announced 55 pledges or cash donations
have been received for a total of $12,821 since
the mailing of more than 5,000 pledge curds on
Sept. 12/

He also reported the following pledges and -
cash donations have been received for theAveek ~
of Sept. 2O-2C:

Gold star—Sheila and Jack Usdin.
~~"Silver_star-rSlifelman and'Goldfinger; Dr.
""aluTMrsTRudoIph M. Keuerstein.

Burglars enter
5 houses in
Burglars broke into five Springfield homes

during -the-weekend-and?rounded out their
" nctlvlty by~steanng"a^aT'fnOT"th"e'3fIveway In

front ofone of the houses. Local police reported'
that no ddtails were, available as yet on just
what had been taken in the course of each
break-In. ,

The first Incident was on Friday afternoon at
a home on Lenape rood, where entrance was
gained by breaking a cellar window. The
second case Was Saturday afternoon on... Par
Hills ro'«"d the re was no sign of Mrceil entry,
police said, and one bedroom was ransacked.

Entry to a home on Cottage lano was
achlovod Saturday evening by someone who
forced open (he door to the recreation room. A
burglar who kicked In a cellar window ran-

.sacked n MIHtown road residence on Sunday.
The double theft took place Sunday evening

at a home on Garden oval. The thief who
ransacked the bedrooms waa also reported to
have stolen, n. blue l(Hi7.Pontlnc which, had buen
left In the driveway: .

Bronze star—Dr. Emmett Marcey, Dr. 'Allan
""BTKubenstejn, Stuart and Christine PulfoiT

Miscellaneous donations—Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Wolff, Emille M. Keiner, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Danziger.-Marion M. Nieder, Jack
Rosenbaum, Albert and Evelyn Richmany
Maude Kip Gould, Charles and Anna Lowen-
steln.v Joseph and-Jutta Botic, Dr. and Mrs,
Stanley Newman, Edward and Anne Olesky,
Mrs. Hal S. Davis, A. R. Meeker Co., Joseph
and Anita Abbondante, Dr. and Mrs. Francis
Weinstein, Gertrude W. Richardson. Janet
Marchant, Paryel Bray, Mr. and Mrs. Alan
Karnpf, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gitz, H. Scott
Excavating Co. and Ann Caprio.

MIA unit attacks

until 'accounting'
•••-•••At a,-meeting of— the--NorthgJef&sy^MfA=

(Missing j n "ActlonrCommiticer-eTtecutivc
board this pasT'w^elti a letter waswritten and
forwarded to President FordrCKairman, Paul
Penard of Springfield stated, to regutst "that
he take a look athis l is t of priorities, for he has"-

• in the past few weektmoEtdefinitely gotten his
priorities mixed up.

"The committee has been opposed in the past
and will continue in the future to be against any.,
form of amnesty until an accounting of the.J,300
men still missing in Southeast Asia. Is mado.
The first consideration should be for these men
who went when they wejro-called, not to-those--
who fled this coun|ry..-The government has lost
•itself these post rnonthe in Watergate and other
issues and nowiathfi time ..forjho MIAs.to.be
onceugain oneof our- top priorities."

Accompanying the letter to President Ford
• will bo petitions containing more than 8,000
"Signatures of-people-with'-(he-same feelings.
"The commltteoToquested thateuch citizen take
the time to write President For4 oh behalf of
these 1,300 men.

Anyone interested In learning more about
the MIA issue or would like to help these men
was requested to call the committee at 370-0896.

'•A r

THE ANTHONY SWAIM HOUSE at 231 S. Sprlngfl«ld ayo. Is
'probably the oldelt house In Sprlngflaid,' • according to the
Union County Planning Board's preliminary survey of county
historic sites. Tho home, built by Anthony and, Abigail

''Swolrrl In- 1744,: faces perpendicular to theravenue, a
common Identifying trait In early American residences. The

. easterly (smaller) section Is the oldest and retains the
original mantel with the first owners' names carved Into It;
thelarger portion was eroclod around 1025. According to

the State Historic Sites Office, the house, now under
consideration for possible National Register nomination,
reveals, many early building"features, sych as pinned
chestnut and pine frame construction, clapboard and pino
floor boards. One history of the area notes the structure
probably escaped burning during 1ho Battle of Sprlngfiold in
.1780 because it was filled with Hessian woundod. The
hbme Is now the residence of Township. Committoeman
Norman-Banner and Mrs. Banner. (Photo-Graphics)

f!m$!ic<tmmss**>H'm,

Six footballs are stolen
-too late for Bulldogs
Six footballs were stolen from the Dayton

Regional High field house at Mclsel field be-
tween Monday nigl\t and Tuesday morning;
according to Springfield police. Monday uf-
tcTiKKin, the Bulldogs had lost to Roselle, 26-0.

The footballs; valued at $20 each, were
reached by the pigskln-lovlng thieves through a '
window on the south side of the field house.
Police said a board which covered Hie window
wua removed. .

•\ir^tiu ^Nwiiiw^'j
*^mm»'" '}•:
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*-inur»u«.,, _.,ober 3, 1974-SPRINGFIEID.N.J.) LEADER Dayton to stage
'Enter Laughing'
dŝ a 11-sc h oolpl ay

STUDENT LEADERS —Mapping plans at recent first meeting of the Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School Student Council aro_ from left, Ed Bllous, president; Jackie
Benjamin, vico-president; Tina Lassiter, secretary, and Paul Noftall, treasurer.

--{Photo by Teri Bloom)

esbyteriaos will observe ,

World Communion Sunday will be observed
in the Springfield Presbyterian Church this
Sunday-morning at both the 0:30 and llo'clock
worship services. Dr, Bruoe ISvans.-pastor, will

_.preach the communion meditation.
ThtrfrrsFcoiriniunion .service in tl.is world-

wide observance will occur in the Fiji Islands
and New Zealand, near the international date
line. As the first Sunday in October dawns on
each continent, members of all denominations

;- will'Kather-at-the-bord's-'rablerTherc'will-be
pastern Orthodox, Roman Catholic and
Protestant services: -_ '

Ih the local church, special significance has
been "attached "to the "observance with a
telephone and visitation program under the
leadership of the outreach committee of the
Session with Mrs. Howard Heerwagen as
chairman. The results of this visitation
program will be the public reception of new
members at the 11 a.m. service on Sunday..
T̂Tew members will meef with Uie Session this,
evening at 8 in Uie Presbyterian Parish House,
37 Church Mall. Dr. Evans is moderator of the
Session and Ward Humphrey serves as clerk.

A covered dish supper will be held Sunday at
G p.m. in the Parish House dining room,.

sponsored by the Westminister Fellowship and
Fireside group of the church. Donald and
Elaine Auer and Eugene and Sherry Schramm
of the Fireside Group are in' charge of
arrangements for the supper, which is open to
all members of the congregation. Donald

/ Hetzel of the . Westminster Fellowship has
/ arranged for the evening's' program. Susan'

Husted, a representative from CROP, will give
an illustrated talk on the "Walk forHunger"
.which-will-be-held en Sunday,. Oct. 20 —T- :-

CROP is the community hunger appeal of
ChurcrrWorld~SerVice,-Its objective is to use
funds to support the overseas program of .
Church World Service- which-includes
nutritional feeding programs, projects helping
people learn to help themselves and emergency
assistance in times of disaster.

i This year's "Walk for Hunger" has been
expanded to include neighboring churches and
other groups in the community and will, be a

.-bike-ii7tiibilin-addition-toa-waik.a-thon.-Monlos—
raised can. be given not only to Church
World Service but to the American Friends
Service Committee, Catholic Relief Servkes-_
Mennonite Central Committee, Lutheran WorM
Relief, Jewish Distribution Committee and
World Relief Commission.

JOSEPH A, TRINITY-
Joseph A. Trinity, drama coach at Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School, has announced
that "Enter Laughing" has been selected as the
all-school play to be presented in Halsey Hall
Friday and Saturday nights, Nov. 15 and 16,
with curtain time set at 8:15.

Trinity, who is^lirecting his I6th school ploy
at Dayton, announced that the tentative cast
for the Nov. 15 and 16 production includes:
Russell Gabay, Leon -Rawitz, Morey Epstein,
Abbe Becker, Gwyn English,-Jeff-Slater,-Peti
Gottlieb, David Kling'sberg, Lori Berezin, Bill
Birnbaum, Holly Frank, Lucy Crom, Debbie
Ardldiscono, Stephen Legawiec and Amy
Bloom.- .•— ' • - - — : ••-• -

Geiie Tulchln has been named student
director with rehearsals beginning next week
in Halsey Hall. Trinity said he was pleased at
the large turnout of students for the auditions.
He has selected many of the persons who
auditioned and did not win parts to become
members-of-committees-to-aid iirthc-playV
production.

"Enter Laughing"- is a comedy in two acts
Aurittcn^by-Josoph-Stcinr-ndapted-from-tlie-
novei by Corl Reiner. It was produced on
Broadway in 1963 at the Henry Miller Theater,
with Alan Arkin and Sylvia Sidney featured.

MIJLTI-GRAFFITTI — Student daubers havebeen busy defaping • Meisel Field,
the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School fleldhouse at • '. repainted—just

Springfield, which
last month.

was renovated—ar.cl
(Photo by Teri Bloom)

Buzzy strains at soccer games

World worship
this Sunday for
i l

This fall, some students at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School will spend Thursday
afteraoon5~playing with their kazoos." ATthur
David, advisor to Dayton's creative arts
workshop, formed the band in a move to get •
more students involved in extracurricular
activities.

David said he chose the kazoo, which does not
require as much skill as conventional musical :

instruments, because it does not cost much and
is an excellent medium for. students to be in-
troduced to an extracurricular activity.

Neubarth gets degree
at Univ. of Wisconsin
MADISON, Wise. - Nell Neubarth of 107

Briar Hills circle, Springfield, N.J., is among
—students-who received innster's'degfees"aTierr"

completing their work at the University of
Wisconsin—Madison.
—Neubarth-received a- master's degree' in-.-
mathematics. .

THEY'RE THE TOPS— Richard Lippman, second from left, and Ed O'Gorman, center,
salesmen at Douglas Motors Corp., authorized Volkswagen dealership ot 430
MorrisAve. In SummitrtetdplaqiTeTciwafdeTJTcriKer^foFBeTng among thelopTO"
sales executives in the country this year. Looking on are Peter Llebman left P •• ..

t d r f D l M C ^ a u T ^ ^ ^ ^ a u « h
Volkswg3e

9n Corp., nu^ery h
l. In attention to the

Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church, Church Mall at Academy Green, will
observe World Communion Sunday at all
services this Sunday. Pastor James Dewart ••
will be tho celebrant, assisted by Theodore
Reimlinger at the 9:30 a.m. German service
and lone Lombard!, lay pastor, at the H a.m.
Berylcei.ol jnornlng worship. An identical
sorvtco-will bo -held at-0:30 a,m.-ln-Trivett-
Chapel. .-. - — ; ' ' -
jVfifWCommunion binds Christians of many

different denominations in the celebration of
(lie lord's Siipperrifbegirislnthe Tonga Island
and stretches around the globe to include
millions of followers of Jesus Christ. In
Methodist churches, a special offering is
received to aid: international and minority
students in their education and Methodist

kazoos, David said he is willing to admit any
student who plays any sort of instrument, in-
cluding a washboard or jews harp.

In addition to playing unusual musical in-
struments, the band members can also march
in formation. David, has arranged with
Dayton's soccer coach, Arthur Krupp, for the
band to play at selected home gomes. ^ : '

The kazoo band is an offahoot-of-Dayton's
creative'-.prig workshop which jneets every

"Thursday.afternoon." The first"band"practice"
took place during the creative arts workshop,
but future practices will take place at various
times during the week.

"I realize the kazoo band has generated a
great deal of humor and laughter in both the
students and the faculty," David noted, "but
it's more than just that. Through the creative
arts workshop we hope to explore other things,
such as writing, painting and photography. I 'Aimum riAvio

for New
plaques, Lippman and O'Gorman—accompanied by their wives
in Germany as guosts of tho VW organization..

morning worship services will be "We Are His

operation^the creative arts workshop was very

also spent a week

gift of sold ^when the occa-
sion ia him. Enameled "cube lighter/

/ black, red or tan. *7S. Classic wrist-
Jtv.itch, 14k gold with- lizard strap.

• 305. identrty'wrisichairVis flexible 14k'"
pold. .400. Signet, ring in 18k gold with
initials. 49S. "Dumbbell" cufflinks in
14k gold. 100. From our fine collection
of gifts from the Boutique. .
A44 •H\lw liix when' nppllcnble and 2.00 each for
handling bcyonU our delivery orci.

N
243Mllllui'ni'Avr'.lMillburn,NJ.07041 (201) 376-4800

New York -Unl Harbour •'P«lmBtach.. _
Purls • London

- - W« honor f he American Expreit Credit Card. , \

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe theFrldayciedclllna
tor other than spot news.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

junior and senior-high-college in the church.
Senior high and college youth also meet at 6
p.m. for fellowship.

Pastor Dewart has announced that a closed
meeting of Alcoholics Anonymous will be held
on Thursday evenings in Fellowship Hall at 9,
with Search, a group interaction experience, at
0:30 on the same evening. Search Is open to
anyone who desires to shareln a small group
experience.

to join the workshop. "The dues are free, and
any student who is not satisfied will have his or
her money refunded," lie said:

Tire replacement hint
Replacing just one^tlre?" For better all-

around braklngtraction, pair the new one with
the old tire with the most tread, suRgests-the- -
Tire Industry-Safety Council. -1.

TWOWOflOSTHATSUM UP EVEftYTHtHGTHATFLOftSHElM HAS EVER B E E *

F!

Black CaK
Brown Caff

far the man who appreciates subtle good design
and absolutely insists on quality -

FUTTEF $ SHCES
335 Mniburn Ave., Millbum

•,1>PIN "funs, i . ts ' • ' '

participant
Eileen A,..-Salsano, vice- banking, a study of the

president and treasurer, banking profit picture and a
Springfield State Bank, seminar on career ad-
Springfield, was one of the van__ement for women in the
delegates attending the" 52ntT industry,
annual convention of the A-progress report on the-
National-Association of Bank-"~ttssoclatlon'8 new, degree-
Women,' Inc. lmOrlarido, Fla., "granting education "program.'"•
last-week. __:r^^;"rt__r==fj3r_an^ae'lob;^

TbfiWb'iiVe'ntlon, at—tr«r-7wns::alfio :ft_maJ8fTfetture of

iney1 WorloVbrought 1.S06 r'NABW.has amembership of.
women' bank executives to- approximately 13,000 Wnen ,
Orlando^, for a -program . all officers of their larikfl. It
focused on current issues in _' directs Its energies toward the:'-'
the banking industry. ,.._.. enhancement of the prestige

Included oh -the convetjon of bank women and Increased
schedule were an In-depth look educational and career op-
at the growing role of the portunltles for womeri In the
consumer in commercial industry. / ' *'

~ 7 FRIDAY DEADLINE
All! Items other than spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

president of the Millburn-Sprlngfield Chapter
of Kiwanis Saturday evening, at 7:30 p.m.,
at Pete and Charlie's Restaurant, Short Hills
Mall. The installation dinner will be directed by
Walter Uffelman, who was reelected.secretar.y.
of the club, the installation will be conducted
by Kiwanis Tt. Governor Gordon TJeHolf."

Other officers to be installed are: president
elect, Ira Epstein; first vice-president, Donald
Stickler; second vice-president, Dennis Pryor;
IreasurerrPhilip-J-Cartwrightr ~~-—-^

eiuhiiircctnrs.wh()..wilLb(i.instalJcd,areR03a
Martlndale Jr., Bob Bunnoll and James
Balletti.

Ever 500 a volcano? Hawaii National
Park Is the home of thro* famous on«i.
All throe are Very bmutHul riling from

-JO thousand to 13 thousand aquara mllei
above sea. level. Tho erator on th*
summit of Haliakala on Ilw liland o<

-Maul Is the larjostf oxtlrict craierTnTiBe"
world. It covers nlnteen square rnllOJ

. and contains cinder cones which rise as
h|gh as 900_ feet. But whether your
sightseeing is for volcanoes or for the
famous Hawaiian beaches, you will find
a visit to our fiftieth state worthwhile!

It Is a beautiful place to visit. When
planning a foreign or domestic trip,

—make -ypur-^-ptarfiT—tnroiTgh"
SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL SERVICE

.350 Mountain Avonue...Vlsirihoiit«nd
of Kaual-posslbly the most beautiful
Island In the Him/nllim rh . | n w [ | n

dramatic mountains and luih given
valleys. It is called the Garden
Isle...Call 379-6747...Opon dally 9-5:30
Wednesday evenings 'III 7:30 Saturday's
9-X. •

HELPFUL HINT:

Going to a hot climate? Pack clothes of
whlt&or light colors which willmllect
the sun's rays. ' '

7-plank campaign platform drawn
in Tbwhship._Committee>rq^e

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday,,October 3, 1974-3

Tc^Poljlicity Chairmen:

DemocraUc candidates Ed Fanning and Stan towards diking work and the installation of a
Bruder this week announced a seven-plank pumping station, the Township of Springfield
platform which they pledged to implement if should pay for the work and get it started
elected to the Springfield Township Committee, immediately so that the_resjdents_of this area -__.

"They stressed that the^ianksin the~platform" con finally get some rellerTrom (he tradgeaies -
— are directed to thealleviatlon ofcertain serious-. olpaBkyflaM, _.-. ...—- ~'-~><<^~

problems facfaig township residents, especially
economic and flood problems and that specific
action programs were proposed.

They stated, "Too often people running for
elective-office speak in glowing generalities
without really saying or pr'oposing-anythirig.
We have directed, and will continueto direct
our attention toward sound, solid and realistic

pressure on these' officials until these
problems, and'o'thers, are solved.

'''WouTd you like some help
in preparing' newspaper :re-
leases? Write to this news-*'
paper and *ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News r e -
leases,". •

FLOOD PROBLEMS — Township Comrnltteemen Norman Banner, left, and William
Ruocco, right, both candidates for roeloction, tour Springfield flood plain near the
Rahway Rlvflr with Al Martin, a resident of the orea.

u
priority

by Banner,

solutions for the serious problems facing
Sprlngfiel,d so that, if in fact we'win, you win."

They then gave a plank by plank outline of
their platform, followed by an explanation of
each plank: •

~ "1 . Realistic, solid proposals to save tax
dollars.

"Further, In the Marion ayemfe-Washlngton
avenue area, FanningjindBruder believe that
me dredging begun by the state did not proceed
far enough and"UialifBhontd'be continued all
the way to Morris avenue with state funds.

"Fanning and Bruder promised to continue
their studies of flooding in Springfield and
consult wiu\experts so that more answers can
be found. Moreover, they pledge action and will
go to our State Legislature in Trenton and the
U.S. Congress in Washington to publicly speak
on behalf of and press for the relief that so
many of our residentsjiave long needed.
~ ' 3 . Senior citizen transportation and housing.

"2. Multi-pronged, attack on flood problem. liFanninfi and Bruder propose the initiation

Norman O. Banner and William A. Ruocco,
Republican'candidates for reelection to the
Springfield Township Committee, this week
uguiu emphasized the need to give the major,
flood areas of Springfield top priority for relief.

Banner said, "Many people have said that
flooding should play no part in politics. I agree,
but to get things'/done,' political people have to
be elected. Our record shows that Bill Ruocco
and myself have consistently tried to hasten the
constructiQn of every flood project in town."

their project. We did the same with the Water
Policy Commission to obtain approval of. the
diking project on Washington; avenue and
Riverside drive. We made numerous-trips to
the Union County Park Commission to Work
out the many details involved in this project."

Ruocco further stated, "I travelled to
Washington with a group of flood plagued
mayors to talk to the President's staff.
Senators Case and Williams, Congressmen
Rinaldo, Patten and Frelinghiiysen, -and the

"3: Proposal? to provide transportation for
senior cltizeHlSand-to revive and expedite the,
senior citizens' housing unit. —--*™^—•• 1

"4. Vigorous defense and protection"' of
current rent leveling ordinances to continue to

'fully protect thei rights oTSpfihgfield tenants: -
"5. Zoning enforcement to preserve the

residential character of our town. ~ ,
"6. Selling of standards to determine en-

vironmental impact of projects such as Rt. 78.
"7. Establishment of regular and continuing

liaison with county, state arid federal
authorities." . ,

• -o -o -
THE CANDIDATES added : ,
"1, Realistic, sc-lid proposals to save tax

p
play to open

William R. Liebiedz, men,'s
and boys' program director at
the Summit Area YMCA, has
announced that street hockey
leagues for boys aged 8-16 will
get under way for the 1974-75
season with an organizational
meeting on Friday, Oct. 11, at
6:30 p.m. at the. YM. All in-
terested boys and parents are
eligible to attend. Non-Y
mcrnbers are eligible to
participate in the leagues.

Street hockey plaj^will take_
of a-program talstabilsli a »Slnll)UsTotrte1n; ~ pTafe'iifthe YMCA parking lot
Springficld.-Tllis.syslcm.ivhichJ» in,use ii\ jjiir}ne_;the__evenings, 6-10,
many communities, would provide convenient —beginning Monday, Oct. 21.
transportation for shopping, visits to doctors
and commuting. Regarding^ senior citizen
housing, Fanning and JBruderjioted that the
Springfield project was at a standstill thanks to
federal Republican impounding of t h e '
necessary funds.1 The Democratic candidates
promise to join with the local senior citizens'
groups and the Springfield Senior Citizens
Housing Committee In a cooperative effort to
seek alternate means of financing this im-
portant project begun so long ago.

"4.-Tenants' rights. • .__ \

"Fanning and Bruder noted that the.

There are a Midget League for
ages 8-10, Junior League for
ages 11-13 and a Senior League
for 14-16 year-olds. There are
six teams in each league, with
IHO boys per team.

The season consists of an 18-
game schedule with post-.

,season playoffs including a '
three-out-of-five champion-
ship series. Jackets and
trophies are awarded to
champions at the end of the

yj y
because the townshjp-attonipy-wos- instructed
that his top priority was to obtain-the
easements required for construction.
Negotiations with the Regional Board of
Education for tho Van Winkle's creek project

i d t

Ruoccoadded, "During my administratipn Small Business Administration for•financial^" '•£_,,_0__ii__andfcudi>r ivJU investigate "the __ Springfield Democratic^ Party has always season.- '_ . ___
?snYay6f ;Bryanr^ - -Rcei:{raVwn Tormslare"

cooperation with the Board of Education for enforcing tenants rights. After many a v a i l a b l e \ n o w o r may be
use by senior citizens as well as by other , discussions with tenant groups and their k c d u p a t t h e meeting on
groups. This economy-directed program is Jeadersjn town,_they state that they are ^ ( n a n d ̂ nominal fee-will

been offered instead of the expenditure of over unequivocally sympathetic towards the b e c h a r g e d forNthe season to
$150,000 advocated by the Republican can- tenants'viewpoint in current areas of dispute. insurance, and team

Ty
^ m a k e s this problem ever

^ b ^ ^ l t d t

Banner
were_alsq giyenjprj.priorityand jinjgrecment appointedji __. F.anningjind_B_rii'i.ejaLso .pledge_tc__t_ghten_up .

"Both Banner and Ruocco stated, "We were pursue every course to hasten Uie timo when
willing to travel anywhere to obtain assistance Springfield's flood areas will not be concerned
from any agency that would Have to-be dealt w'tn heavy rainfall."
with to speed up the processing of these —- ~ ~
projects.--We travelled witlv members of the Q m n l l rll=»r"l"^n<;<=*
Regional Board of Education to Trenton to OlXMsAiJ S4L><S*!:.^.S*.'?>*.

plead our case for water policy approval for . p>.|:ii'(='-t-r-if4.t-\/-Kj}|s

Group supporting forecast by utility
G O n G © r f © S © O T C n • ^ energy adjustment factor, on electric

service bills received by customers of Jersey
«C rnmnflinn Central Power and Light Company Is expected
l-fO~V.»JI I I ^ U i y i I to dr,op slightly on bills received after this

The Ruth JSstrin. GnLdbwR_ Memorinl_ for w e e k ." ^cording to Shepard Bartnoff, JCPL

Ivocate a spot
;sessment that was

Springfield In light of the dispropor-
tionate burden placed on residences as. corny
pared with industrial property. • "

"Finally, Fanning and Bruder promise to
institute central purchasing in Town Hall
where, real economies can be realized ad-

"~ mlnlstratively. ;~"' '~'
"2. Multi-pronged attack on flood problem.

recent Democratic-inspired lawsuit instituted
byjhe township against the Union County Park

' Commission: As a result worft'on tne diEuIEToT""
the Rahway River was speeded up with
Springfield saving $25,000. Fanning and Bruder
pledge to continue this type of. aggressive ac-
tion in the interests of Springfield. This con-
trasts with their opponents, one of whom voted
against instituting the law suit, and the other of
whom abstained because he was a member of
the defendant park commission;

the provisions of the rent leveling ordinance so
as to facilitate its enforcement. They recognize
that a reduction of maintenance and'services
effectively amounts-toran.lncrease in rent, and
will enforce the ordinance to prohibit such
practices.

"5. Preservation of residential character of
Springfield. . . . .

"Under recent Democratic administrations
zoning ordinance changes have effectively
reversed the permissive Republican policies
toward commercial encroachment into
residential neighborhoods. Fanning and

'"Brtldel*,- 'ljuth ''fifi"whom~*h8ve served -on
Springfield's Zoning' Board, endorse strict
compliance with the town's zoning ordinance
and master plan. Thoy also pledge to strictly
enforce all local street maintenance and
sanitation ordinances. _ /_

"6: Rt. 70 impact.
"His"obvious that Rt. 78 will hove a noise and

air pollution Impact on Springfield. Consistent

jerseyr •^ ^
The YMCA supplies goalie

protective masks, hockey ball,
goals, scorebook \ and
timeclock Players must
supply helmet and
mouthguard, street hockey
sticks, shin and knee guards
and goalie padding. Clinics
will be held periodically
throughout the year. ._

Readers may call the YM,
273-3330, for further in-
formation. . ' ~"

IS it
Marsh's onyx
fun pendants.

Here are just some ol the many easy-lo-wear
~"onyx~7inct"diamond designs -in—18K-"tjold"frorrr-

Marsh. Ace of Hearts. S125. Fivo of Hearts,
. St 15. "Straight up", S18<1. Initialed. S357. Groat

Bird, $258.

— Fine-Jewelers & Silvorsmith5-5inco""1908'
For lufltior infoimat/on call Mr Claucjt.' (201) 376-7100'

26!>Millbum Avo . Millburn. N.J., Open Mon. &Thurs. UN 9 P.M.
AmoHciin'tTxpresr, • BankAmcricmi -"MarJcr Charge

SSSS
Committee meeting, urged all local citizens to

needed to generate electric power7The"eiIergy~~ Democratic proposal to create
npnlng and Bnifer ntrnngly Riippnrt the with the second plank of their platform, Fan-

an adequate "ing and Bruder point out thanhey wil lbe

efforts.. . . ' . ._ .-• - _-...._..::..— ..:....
The group's work hegan iri September 104!)

with Its first grant of $500 to- Newark Beth

:__—-adjustment- shown on_September -bills was
10.591 mills per kflowatt-hour. That figure Is
expected to dip on bllis received-lh October to :

16.242 mills per KWH! ,'. ; ' " ' . ' '
"The decrease is relatively small," ac-Israel Hospital. In 25 years, it has given more '"e- "*" ""^,,.,/*-'""; n n v. ,

hnn L S , to rns,arrhPrS all over the United c?>-d|nS to Bar(noff, "but hopefully will be ofthan $445,000 to researchers all over the United
States who are engaged in tryinp to find a cure
for cancer. Every cent raised goes toward that
effort, sines no operating expenses are
deducted by-the-tnembers

sj6me welcome relief to customers who have
seen their bills climb substantially as a result*
of the energy adjustment through the summer
months." He added that It Is expected that the
dip reflected on the October bills will be the

lentloiLbasln at tho-South Mountala resel>-; umcomprqmising with the State: Department of
.Transportation to minimize the possible ill
effects of this pjoject on Springfield by the use
of buffers and screening. They point out that
Democratic administrations have successfully
sued the state with regard to Rt. 78 violations,
and they will not hesitate to do so again.

"7. Liaison with' other levels of government.
"The solutions to many of Springfield's most

vexing problems lie" outside the' hands of our

SdieZ'c'anceJat.heageo!-27.-irn!^l.-s=. | ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B B i f i r a l 5 O T T 1 ^ 8 t ^ S

votion and further pledge to press this idea with
-the Essex County Park-Commission^ ' .....

"To relieve tho flooding problem in the area
of Mapes and Kipling avenues, Fanning and
Bruder support the enlarging of the present
catch-basin, or alternatively the creation of a
second catch basin.

"Fanning and Bruder support the proposal
Tvhiclf wourcTcreafe an adequarecalcii baslnTri~

the Briar Hills-Charles street area. This would

^funding.

total of $40,300 to researchers at the University
of Colorado, the Medical College of Virginia,
the American Medical Center at Denver, and to
Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like

some help in .pre-
paring newspaper
releases ? Write to

-this—nowspape^and-
"asK for our" "Tips™
. on'SubmittiTig^SHWB
Releases." L_,_..l...:

. FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS;

Daily9-5:30 ^ S' laboratory
... ThursVW • V T h C T r ' '"""on

SaLJ-5 .- -VA'-V/ '__• .- Premlser'r
-Cioseawe

357,/vllllbucn-Ave.i-Mlllburnv"Opposite Theatre " '379-4)55'>

It IJ the color that has cUjbliihed
asters so firmly as a deslrttblo
plant tor anyone to have In his
gardan. Lovely dear colors are the
sign ol the beautiful as(er. While,
rich royal purple; vivid American
Beauty, shell pink, not to mention
uure blue, navy blue, and.
lavondoMhene are alt » l o y t o " '
look at both outside the house'
and inside.. Bo-sure to buy wilt*;•
resistant seed to prevent- your
fino flowers >from rotlfng at the- -
soil line, or withering and turning
black. • '., .

The ctogonco of Iresh flowers' l<
never more evident: than In an

. orranseuwiit by M0NA MASON
PEHSONAI FLORIST, 61 Main'
Street, Millburn. We are unlike
anyone else In the llower business
because we Jpeclallie In individual
and custom tastes. Wo feel that n

' wedding display must be in-
dividualized,' an arrangement must

•tit "your' dMocarid a' bouquet'
must delight (he beholder. Stop In
and visit u- jvday. We are open
TUBj'djy.Jhiiiujtu Saturday Irom

• 10 A.M, until 5 P.M. Phone us at
467-1666.

HELPFUL HINT: A chtesecloih
shelter over usters will protect:
them from beetles,

Tho cllnnur partlo* of the Copelandj of Vorona were a
- ;! huRV »ucco»«.

Card party slated
by Cadette troop

sharp rise in May when it UK>S-J£*8» mills per
KWH, up from 5.443 mills per KWH the
previous month, It rose in June to 10.217 mills
per KWHritrJuly to 14.026 mills per KWH; In
August to 16.002 mills per KWH, and in Sep-
tember to 1G.591 mills '

**lnih"e Wflahln l̂on S\
area, Fanning and Bruder believe that the
problem is so serious and a solution so urgent
that if Villa Construction refuses to contribute

local level of government. For example there —
are flooding problems,uuse of tax monies, and
the proposed traffic light at Hillside and
Mountain avenue. Everyone knows .that the
way to accomplish thTngs lodayjs py constant
contact with, and pressure on, "officials at nl!
levels of government. Fanning and Brudc
have pledged continuous and unremitting

The sharp increase in recent months, ex-
palined BortnoffT-wfire attributable to two
principal factors. First was the sharp increases .
in-the cost-of-fuel oil—from approximatelyM—

Springfield Girl Scout Cadette Troop 273 of p e r barrel In January to more than' $14 by
• " - " " " J ' l March7Secondwas.thefact that the company's

Oyster Creek Nuclear Generating Station, the
company's most economical power producer,
^vas out of service for refueling and main-
tenance from April 13 to July 2. Oyster'Creek'a ::
being out of service meant that JCPL had to
make up for. the generation from that station
with generation mostly fromTlluch, i t r a E ' "

St. * James School will hold a card party-
Thursdny, Oct. 10, at the-Knights of Columbus
Hall, Old Shunpike1 road. There is a donation of
$2. Tickets may be bought from any member of
the troop or from Mrs. Lee L. Andrews Jr, at
376-0731. Partlclpantswere asked to bring their
own cards. - .
"Mrs."Ralph De Fino is getting together a : .? .

group of sixth grade Girl Scouts, to plan"8pecIg____pcnaiyeLto-opcrat{3 oil-buring unHsr r _ x ~ ~group of sixth grade G , p p
-a?t3vTBe5^uring4hc-year, The first meeting is
t ^ h o G i r l S c o u t h o u s f l ; Thê r_iMSDn to the anticipated downturn i | l_

ctoMraR'denjsuln'gHpUisiBual!'pyat£r

COLLEGE STUDENT
CHECKING ACCOUNT

. Good Money..Manaq«^erit~l j p a

Start your college xareer with your own checking a c c o u n t
FREE to college students whose parents have a checklnd
account with SPRINGFIELD STATE BANK- (If they don't
have one, ask them to open one today I) > ..

- $ 1 9 - 6 5 0 0 ' : V '• • • • • ' • . . ^ • " . . : . .

i-.o.i.c.

ECHO
MOUlif AIN

BRANCH
I DAILY TIL *J SAT,,

HAIH O F F I C E " " -
AVE. a t R T . 2 2

f.-- ^r— SPRINGFIELD, N .J . •._. „ . n , n y > , t*^, n ,M .
•YOURIrUUi SJERVICE BANK HAS YOUR INTEREST AT HEART"

week announced there-are still openings in Uio
preschool rhythm class for children aged 3-6.

This class is held on Monday mornings at f):30
in tho Sarah Bailey Civic.Center. If enough
children register there will also be a 10:30
class. Evelyn Panish is the Instructor. There la
a feo of $10 for 10 classes. '

Greek-has- now. been -back-in- service three-—r-
months and that thore has beon a slight drop In

. the price of oil.-Triese-factorsarOiCOupledwiUi:
the fact tliat another nuclear slilUojl, the Three
Mile jsland Qen.er,ating Station in Penn-
5ylvahla;iH which JCPL owns a 25 percent
share, entered commercial operation in Sep-
tember. "

Enters'Jreshmah class
Stephen L. vohjn. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Abraham Cohen of Hemlock terrqee,

^nfKeS^^
College, Hanover, N.H. Cohen wab a member of Spring!loldTownship Committee, chock on ̂ conditions throughout the community -In

f NatTfinal•Aohbr^cletv;:SwriIahwT^f6naT;;w"^T.^P«r'P9^tholr plotform. - ~ - -; - "———' :tzZ.'l':2:Z. ""-^±zr:r'"

Piano Instruction

• CONCERT PIANIST
• BACHELOR'S DEGREE ,

OOUGLASSCOLLEGE
• JULLIARD SCHOOL OF MUSIC

MANNES SCHOOL OF MUSIC*

Recorder unit
meets at church

The next meeting of the '
Somerset Hills Recorder ;
Society will be tomorrow at o

:-p.hi, ..at . t h p - Pro»byterian-i-
Churcfi in Basking Ridge,

Joanetto Schwarz. - will
conduct the main group, and
Virginia Schulie wlll/ponduct>
the novice group. Tho
society's meetings are /open to

-the - publlev; For •_•• mv»e - tn r

formation' r'eaderii may call \
Judy.Vjnccnt at 7M-15O7.

LOOKING FOR A JOB?

Thou , ITH- claitlfled odi In tho back
o( ^h* pop*r may b« your amwor. Each

'w»tk |t'« dlffer.nt. Make reading thn
cla»»|fr«d a 'muit' this woek and every
w«"k. . . . . ' . . • • ' • .

PUNCHLINE
" - O F THE WEEK

If-'.TUB ONLY
PART OF

VOUR QLt>
ARWUNIfG&M

THATSrtU.
FITS IS
me TIE.

tho "Connecticut"
ROCKER

regularly * 9 5
now sale priced

$79

WhanZaienpr't of Summit and HhchoocUtiel-'twa—
9«thef" for » Mia, you know there's hlitory in the

making. And what a (are opportunity! You can
-.- now own famoui Hitchcock country chain and

other furoittmrof ttelrloom beauty, Udllfully re-
, produced at the factory where Lambert Hitchcock

once made the same traditional ftyl«icirc4 1830.
Haodcraftad conttructlon technlquai and hand-

applied floral tttnclli keynoto the quality of each

*i.'.J_-~ ..piece. Plan now tor your dining-room__E«rfact
too, in palrifof your liwinoandfam'ITyTbomi.

-Our-llmltod'tupply wlltijotfait.-eonnrfmodavrtq—
.. . , ~ Zaiqmt't of Summit where htitory'i In th«
"~l.Z '-"'." '.'"~'"- ~ maklng'-Wlth our get "t

All Salo Itoini Caih and Curry

At tho naw world

> tho'cholce is yours.

telephone 273-3400
472 Springfield Auo.

Summit

0fv>SUMMIT

1

jui.iiKr.cs.'s^i^i.s;"*; *,.>;."; iiAi"^itrC'.c.c:c:rr»"i"'«;i^..»"""»?.>;ri^
• ' • :
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Editorial comment

FINANCES
in one area over

the past jcv? months have given us
tho uneasy .feel ing that the leaders of
both political parties in Springfjeld
arc interested in~flie "cause of good
government—but only if their own
particular factions are doing the
governing.

LasL. spring we suggested that a,
community like this one, where
Republicans and Democrats can
usually get along like ladies and
gentlemen for all but the final weeks
of the campaign, might be a fine
spot to try giving the political

- f inanciug-process back to the people.-
We proposed that two-person <

teams. One Democrat "and" one
Republican, ring each doorbell in
Springfield asking ' for campaign
contributions, no( to exceeds
perhaps. S5.

The receipts could all be poured
into one pot and then be divided
equally, or each donor could
designate the party of his or her
choice. The mechanics, we were

-cerUtin;. eouljl have .been arranged..
The important thing was the

concept—.-proving that at least on
this small scale campaigning could
be conducted without dependence
on any large contributors. A joint
project of this sort, with prominent
publicity, could have raised all or

•-firiisi-of—rife—*:$;()()()—ior~-$4;OOO"
needed by each side for a municipal
election campaign.

The chairpersons of both parties.
Democrat Ruth Schwartz and
Republican Angelo Mcnza, both
expressed polite interest, and thoy
promised to discuss the matter
further with their committees.

The next we heard from each was
an assurance that the other side

en • Clifford G ase
The United States Export-Import Bank, a

federally-owned and operated enterprise.
makes loans at interest rates below com-

- mercial rates Jo foreign countries to huy
American products, us do banks owned by the
governments of olhcr industrialized countries.

Since 1972 the Export-Import Bank's ac-
^Jjyities Jiav£_ become.-coptroversinl-becuuse
. massive long-term credits have been extended

'9 Jhp Soviet Union and other communist
countries as part of our policy of detente.

Up to $50o million in credits has .Tlren.dy_heen
given to the Soviet Union alone without con
sultalion with Congress. Some of the credit is to
be used to buy advanced technology, previously

-unavailable to the USSR. And some of Ih'e
credit is to be used to • build natural gas
pipelines in the 11SSH. looking toward the
further development of huge natural gas
projects in the USSR. - " .

If these projects, token in the aggregate, are
supported fully by United States government
credit, they will cost many billions of dollars.
Do we want to rely on non-Western countries
like the Soviet Union to meet n.significant
proportion of our energy needs? Does it make
sensejo commit materialsjind supplies for the '
development of our own energy resources to

- f"reign_-£ounXries?. Further.. do_ we_want__tn.__

ROLL-CALL

obligate billions of dollars to other govern-
ments on a long term basis?

It js clear to me that Congressional review of
such expenditures and policies is needed so that
these programs can receive The fullest public
scrutiny. . • - '

•TIieTSeiiate has now acted nn the renewal.of
the Export-Import linnk Act and has placed a
number of significant restrictions on loans'to
foreign countries. . _. _

---• For any loan of more-than -S60- miilion;-
Congress will have to receive "prior notification
by the -administration, including a detailed
impact-statement.assessing the effect of the
proposed transaction on the national security
and the economy of the United Slates. Included
would be an analysis of the impact of the loan
on employment In this rminlry. how thn-lnnn
would affect the competitive position of U.S.
industries, whether such a loan would lead to
any shortages (as in food and raw materials)
and whether any loan would make available
advanced technology not obtainable elsewhere.

The Senate bill plaees_a ceiling on Export-
Import Bank lending authority to the USSR at a
total of $300 million. The bank cannot lend more
than this to the Soviet Union during the life of
the act withouf~first receiving Congressional

-approval—- _-- ' i ,

For loans to communist countries involving
the purchase, lease or procurement of products
for research, exploration or the production of
fossil fuel energy resources, the-Senate bill
requires prior Congressional approval for any
loan of more than $50 million. '

The Senate-passed bill also contains a
.1 prqv/siqnjhal fprl>jdsJhe_ExpQri-Import;Bank.

under its new authority to extend credit to the
...Soviet. Union until the Trade Reform bill is

aigned-into-law'by thePresident. In essence,
-Uilfl--provision withholds credits until !he
controversy over the Jackson amendment on
free emigration from the USSR is resolved. An
identical amendment is included In the-House-
passed bill.

The position taken by the United, States
Senate does not, In my view, constitute in any
way an attack on true detente or opposition to
the purpose of the Export-Import Bank.
Indeed, in my own view, I would like Congress
affirmatively to approve all large' loans,
whether to a communist country or not. But the ~
action taken by the Senate does reflect the view
that Congress must play^ a .positive role in •
approving any major transaction, especially
with n coiriinunisLcountry, that could have an
Impact on either..our own economy or on our
security-. _.._.'.'._._ ."_.

Energy sense

"Pilot to tower—request emergency landing!"

The-sun never sets

at,
least for 1974.

We do not intend, however, to
_^vejinj_ejyirely._TJri5JsjL^Hbjecjy)n_
which the candidates, who are not

entirely alter egos of the chairmen,
might have some opinions;

ATICV—rhprr;—there is—always "next"
vear. . . - . . " . . . .

following .titles.among the recently-received drains'On-soil, grain'and wnlc" " ' '*-"" - °

MOREABOUTMUOCERIDGE •' UNDEKSTANI^PAHKINSONISM
Chronicles of Wasted. Time. No. 2," by "Awakenings " bv Dr Oliver W In,** Ti,n

rationally known English editor, -Journalist, ^ n ^ w l t h P a r k i n s o n i s m . I I e \ r a c e s
1(1 TV norKnnnlltv Mnl^nlm Miinnarlrlrru . . . ..

Voting records on major bills before the Iflfith
New Jersey legislature

Additional information on legislative ac-
tivities is available from the league of Women
Voters of New Jersey, Trenton office, ir.2 Wesl
State st.; lelephone ((10!)) TO4-X!04

VOTING CODE: Y-Yes: N-No! A-Absent-
NV-Abstain. ' . • ' " > . ' ' '

S 1032 (Menza. D., Dist. 2(1) Establishes n
-Monta.1-Treatment Standard Committee and
"Patient Treatment Review in the Department
of Institutions iind Agencies. Passed Senate
Sept. 19, :I2-O.

S 1349 (Horn. D., Dlst. S) Provides tor a
$200,000,000 bond issue for highways and high-
way safely.^Passed Senate Sept. in. 3(1-5.
Emergency "resTiiiitiim"to cons tnVr i r~ i i r
Assembly failed. Sept. 19. r.0-4. ifiO voles

, required)
S 1355 (Dunn, D., DiBl. 21) Autlmrizos.

ComniissiQucrjlLIiisurance to establish Special
Joint Underwriting Associations, which would
assume certain obligations of insolvent motor
vehicle insurance companies. Passed Senate
Sept! i(i;~3l-o. Passed Assembly Sept. 1!). lil-4

S 13GG (Buehler,!)., DistrTOand Keldmnn, 1)..
Hist. :I7> Provides for n $ino.()00.iioo bond issue'
lor the improvement of freight and passenger
rail services. Passed Senate Sepi. HI. :17O

S 1354 (Dunn, D., Hist; 21) Authorizes Joint
manrwTmnR^-gMfmtiMrr~

Last one out turns lights off

LETT
I ••HITS to tlip editor must be received no

Inter ilmn noon on Monday of the week they
.ur<Mu!iipu(--ur. They »ho\il<l not exceed 350
words in length mid should bo typed with
iloiiWo syncing J)etween all lines jnol all in

'i'iipltii'1 tetters, pleiiseT.Tnnertera iniiHI"be"

Uon, and never IF tlie
letter its of a political nature. This
newspaper reserves the right to edit or reject
anv letter

UAKKIKlt SURMOUNTED
On Sept. 2-1, the Township Committee made

law one of the mast positive pieces of
legislation with which it has been presented.
The ordinance on bariior-froo-.design• '- is-a
milestone and a model. We are the first

•municipality in (lie s ta le . to pass __sucli-a
measure and it should be used as a model for
other communities.

Perhaps more importantly, however, we in
this community have shown a basic attitude—

..._one iasviiiclnvniiupnort each other in achieving^
Ihe goals we set for ourselves. By the passajje
of such an ordinance, we are nlso saying that
we want the disabled and the seniqrjcitizeh to
participate and he -totally involved in our

.community, whether' ii be in 'employment,
__honsinK, recreation; civjc-tcsponsibilitics, etc:
—..-At this.ilrnc:r wouidrlikerto personally-and...

formally (hank nil who helped make this dream"
a realization. 1 feel we are far-ahoadof-all other—

and TV personality, Malcolm Muggeridge.
The author begins this volume with his

temporary post in Geneva at the International
Labor Office, then shifts to Calcutta where he

-spent n delightful-year arassimunTeditorortire
Calcutta Statesman.

Called back to England he" worked for Ihe
Braverbrook newspapers, after which he free

- l a n c e d , a • • • •
spent thr
deeply lo . ....
unfaithful) and his children.

Soon after the outbreak of World War II, he
became a member of the Secret Service,
serving in London, Lisbon and Africa. He
viewed his intelligence operations with
cynicism and irreverence, writing about them
with wit and cla'rity.

Among the many fascinating vignettes of
men In power, friends, agents; journalistsraiid
others, are those of Andre Gide, Graham

history of encephalitis lethargica (sleeping
sickness), first recognized in Europe in 1910
He the
p . tonK^S

Property Liability Insurance Guaranty
Association claims owed to those individuals
whose policies have been assumed, because or
the insolvency of a motor vehicle insurance

S13G0
Y

melancholia, trance, passivity and immobility.

Dr. Sacks has treated a number of;these
patients, using the new miracle drug L-Dopo,
and submits reports on 20 of them.

A sequence seems to occur in all cases:
awakening (a change to awareness of one's
total relation to one's self and the world),
tribulation (lessening of tolerance for the drug
followed by a spiral deterioration)^and' ac-
commodation (a coming to terms again with

Montgomery, DeGaullc, Coco Chanel, Kim
Philby, Victor Rothchild, Simone Weil and P.
G. Wodehouse. • " ,

gnE
« For most patients the author
rest,care. mLiiltv an IH, ""Z

Assembly Sept. 19. Gil-n.
SENATE S1032 S1H49 SI3S5
2(kMenzn Y N Y
21. Dunn Y y ^ Y

lunji^-^-r-

ASSEMliLY
..20. McCarthy ..

20. Garrubbo
2l.Gregorio
21.Devcrin
22. Wilson

>~2. IVAmbrosn

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuQiiiuimiiiimiiiiuiiiiiimuiiiiimiuiiiniiiiuiiii

Hy.lOIINC.SAWIIII.I.
Federal Energy A<l inirilstin lot

If you can flick a light switch, you .can help
make the nation 11 little less dependent on ex-
pensive'crude nil imports. Lighting consumes
more than 1(1 percent of all Ihe electricity we
use tn our homes,-go let's shod a little' light 'on ~
how we can conserve.
. Most homes are iivrrlil. Why not remove one
bulb in three and replace theJither two with
bulbs of the next lower wattage? This simple
step won't hurl you back to Ihe dark ages and it
-'"'M1.1 ca"jiP_yi^ur ^lectricilvjcosts to drop by
more than foiir percent. '~. '.' "~ """

Traditiunal. incandescent .bulbs- arc .hulwccn—
three and four jimes less energ.v-offirient than
fluorescent bulbs. Did you know Ihal one .|ft-
wall fluorescent tlihe provides more liglil lhan

'IhrecfiO-watt incandescent bulbs and can save
you about $10 por year? So go fluorescent nol
only in bathrooms ._njid__kitchens,-^hiil
everywhere you want quality lighting al a-'
lowei'-cost.

Where you use fluorescent lighting,
remember that a single long tube is more
energy-efficient and economical than two.

-£^riSt_Au!>£s, ...S|mjji;rJii_one_i_Jarge^_Jn-.
candescent lHifiTwTlTrae"less energy and cos'F""
you less money to burn than several smaller
bulbs.

Consider buying solid-state dimming .swit-
ches fory^mrjnauulescenl lights. These are not

~h~ave to bV~a

••Thomas Edison to install them. They save
electricity by allowing you to turn lights up only
when necessary. The rest of the time you con
dial your lighting to a lower, more energy-
efficient level. , i .!
"Long-life incandescent "bulbs are fine for

'. 'liiirdTl6-reaeh~pIaees,"TiuliHey"are less~eTf iclent
than ordinary bulbs. And no lamp or lighting
fixture is going to be very efficient if it is not

.kept clean. Dirt absorbs the light you buy to
bring yourself out of Ihe darkness. So keep
lamp's clean.
—F!n,?'!yi .Americans.can .save lots Of dec ,
tricity if everyone would remember the simple
losson-parents-have taught children eve r s ince -
thc light bulb was invented. That lesson is'
"Last Out, Lights Out;" . ; . "" • •

The 100-watt bulb you leave on all night in an
empty room hums a kilowatt hour of elec-
tricity. That's about the same amount of
energy-it-takes to lift a ISO-pound person to the

"top of Mount McKinley!
Whether the electricity you use comes from

petroleum, coal or nuclear power, it's not going
to become any cheaper.

There's no way out. The era-of high cost

PRE-SUMMIT, PARLEY—Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo (R..12th Dist.-N.j.) discusses his
proposals for dealing with Inflation during White House meeting with President
Ford. Rinaldo attended the White House Conference on Inflation, which concluded
Saturday. President Ford inserted Rinatdo's proposals Into the official records of the
meeting. ' • s

Rinaldo supports Ford
on 'get tough^otl policy

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Rep. Matthew J. Rinnldo recommendations were included in the
Rinaldo (R.-12) this week accused the Shah of official record of the conference that will be
Iran "of talking through his jeweled turban" by reviewed by. top White House economic

^claiming-that high.oil-prices.charged by.the__-strat£gisla_ -,._•.. . .

levin proposes:
amend rape laws,
don't'try'victim
Democratic Congressional nominee Adam K.

Levin says existing rape laws must be
amended and victim-oriented programs
initiated on a local level, if America is to win
the war against its fastest-growing violent
crimed —

•'I am calling for state legislation to enable a
prosecutor to charge, alleged rapists with the
most serious type of assault when he considers
It too difficult to obtain, conviction under a
charge of rape," Levin said.

"Judges' are now too prone to admit
testimony about a victim's prior sexual con-
duct in rape proceedings, thereby placing the •-
victim on trial instead of the defendant. Such
evidence would be irrelevant in assault
proceedings. I also propose that we specify in
the penal code section on rape that a woman's
sexual conduct on other occasions be barred
from submission into evidence."

The 12th District, Union County, candidate
said mbre than 40,000 rapes are reported an-

nually, and the FBI estimates, thatbnly one in
10 is ever reported. This means.almost 400,000
rapes are committed yearly in the United
States, about one every 90 seconds.

-—"Many-rape-victims- are now--unwilling-la__
report the crime out, of shame or em-

-barrassment, or : because they fenr
harassment. As a result, many rapists continue
to Walk the streets unpunished," Levin con-
tinued, "fo'counter this, police departments
should reorient rape Investigation procedures-
to'the needs of the victim, and sex crime units'
should be headed and staffed by women;".

"Federal and state aid should be made
availableToFthe"establishment of Rape Crisis -
Centers on a regional basis or in high-crime
areas, which will provide self-defense courses
and advice,to.women; h'elp the victim obtain
the medical and psychological aid she requires,
and smooth the legal process so that lift victim
ls~nelther~!ntlrnidated-nor-treated *llke—a—-
defendant." ;'

SPRINGHELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursdoy, October 3, 1974-5

ubl.ic disclosure
of papers urged
by Mrs. French

PAST PRESIDENT HONORED —. Francis A.. Kopecky, Union Township director, of
welfare, president of the Union County Unit of the Municipal Welfare Association Of
New Jersey, presents engraved past president's pin to Mrs. Stephanie Foster of the
Linden Welfare Department. • "

Committee heads named
by county welfare group

t
Strong federal laws protecting the people's

right of access-'fo public documents were
demanded^tliis week by Catherine O'Toole
Frenchf'Integrity in Government candidate,
t?th-Congr«ssionaL-Districl^_wha-scored

•''President Gerald Ford's unilateral decision to
make the Nixon tapes and papers the property_
of'the former president. : •

"I think it's about time that it was made clear
to politicians on all levels of government that
while they are on the taxpayers' payroll that
any documents connected with their offices are
public property paid for by the public and with
any citizen having the right of access to them,"
said the Cranford resident.

Mrs. French, a former newspaperwoman,
said, "It has bordered on Uie criminal that so
many high level politicians paid handsomely
during their tenure of office by the taxpayer
have had the audacity to sell back to the tax-
payer the documents T)f these offices which.
were paid by the taxpayer in the first place and
should have been consideredpublic property."

Mrs. French pointed out that the sale to the
taxpayer of public documents already paid for
bv-tlie-laxpayer-usually-has taken-the-form-of-—-
huge tax rakeoffs by politicians for .so-called
document "gifts" to the government or other
public institutions.

"Now President Ford has added another
dimension," she said, "by saying that despite
recent Supreme Court decisions that he has the
power to decide what documents of the former
President who appointed him to office shall be
made public, If any."

She continued, "A first step toward
totalitarian government is the denial of the
people's right to the facts of government."

Arabs are the result rather than a major cause
of~worldwide~inflation. Rinaldo called the
Shah's-statement "plain bunk."

Rinaldo expressed his views following the
two-day economic summit conference in
Washington whereho discussed with President
Ford a Hat of 25 specific recommendations for

The Union County Congressman said he fully
agreed with President Ford's get-tough line
with the Arab oil producers. Rinaldo said an oil
price rollback rhusrbe the' No, 1'priority in
qoollrtg down worldwide inflation.

"Should the industrial nations of Europe,
Japan and the United States be forccd'to pay

Kt^y ! J ! IU!a .4 f jYCJMDj jp_Ju ! e f t 4( u u a j _
costs down intalancing the family budget, if
we want to reduce our dangerous dependence
on crude oil imports, we'll have to ciit.down on
ran- daily energy use. The excess lighting on
your home is a good place to start. So
remember, "Last Out, Lights Out."

combatting inflation at home and abroadrThe—theseextortionist prices for oil.-thc balance of
payments deficit would become unbearable in
two or three years. World trade would be wiped
out. The whole fabric of industrial, democratic
societies could come apart. President Ford
knows it. We've gof 16 forge a determined,
unified effort to prevent world bankruptcy,"
Rinaldo said. : ' . .

Rinaldo ifaid he told President Ford that a tax
.cut for the elderly and the poor had become an
urgent necessity because of spiraling inflation.
Rinaldo said they could not wait while long
term solutions were applied to halting inllalion;

In presenting the President with his1

proposals, which grew out of a series ,of
hearings—before the House Banking and

•* Gurrency.Gpmmittee and findings in-hla homo -

means -family'- has grown
H.V.lOHNSINOIt

Another strange kitten walked in the hack
door.sat down its bugs, look a place al ihe c'al
dish and said. "I'll be getting my mail here
from now on."

fsaid: "WHY ME?":I-'ve already pot alfrhe
cats and dogs 1 can support. (Grandma said-

THE CnEAT MIDWEST PLAIN.'i
"The Last West," by Russell McKee.
This history of the Great Plains of North

America is written by a native of Illinois who is
also a"lover of that Immense and monotonous
flntland between the, Mississippi and the

good relationship with at least one human

GUIDE TO WISE SHOPPING
"The Supermarket Handbook," by Nikki and

Pavid Goldbeck. Healthy food items are still
"vfii!aMeon supermarket shelves, if you know
how.to select them. Flrst^ the writers warn
against foods which are chemically controlled

>resentmg us
In Washington

The Senate
Clifford I . Case, Republican ol-Rahway, 315 Old

Senate Office Building, WashingtonrD.C. • 20510.

^Ii.Lbi!L.h!«i,.L!els.:.),._ ; :

I said: "Did ANYbody do ANYthing to entic
thjs cat U) stpy (ipre?"

My wife said: "Why are they having her see
you? That doesn't seem to fit in your depart-
ment."

.. I said: "I don'l krtow. I don't think she really
-'-j-in-ANYBODY'S department -down- there.
..Maybe they picked me because I write a lol
about pets." .; ;•:
,Sho6

Ihing."

forms, plant types, human -and animal replace processed ones, and in increasing o n e l
.Habitats. - eating pleasure

He gives an account of the area's origins, In addition, they actually specify certain
star ing w th the, Cambrian period. He speaks • products having a minimum of additives or
of the unbelievable variety, of wildlife, the which are not highly processed
migration of people from Asia, the later advent _ Although they do not claim to be Ififallible"
of Europeans into territories occupied by the Goldbecks are pleased to point Ihe way to'
Indians, and the ensuing C-onfllOts.-Tiicrfijire^boUcMonsumer-ahoppIng, especially because
manyanecdotes about early.cxplorers seeking government supervision is lax and the food
tarrd and water routes, and the traders and_ Industry is interested primarily in profit
Eastern merchants. . — — _ — I n P a r t j^the-shopping t O ur-we had road

ThcauUiorgivesdetailsabouLfoeacquisition abou( ̂ ^

HarrisonA. Williams, Democrat of'Westfield;~3S2
' Old Senate Office Building, Washington, D.C. 2O510.

^ Xhc House—— —-
-Matthem.
Longworth House Office jSuilding, Washington, D.C.
20515. Represents-Union, Springfield, Roselle,
Roselle Park, Kenilwoith and- Mountainside.

other removal ofJndians to tho reservations.

imiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimimiiiii

,. , • . , „ - - " '" -wrld; Part I I ' contains favorite do-it-yourself
their oil wells and mines became our energy recipes, n look at future trends and. n glossary."
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Contract problems faced by cafeteria
workers in the district's -four schools -nfe --
presented to the Kegional Higli School Board of
Education; the board schedules a grievance
session with reprcsentntiyes.of the.employees.

rand-the-fimi-contracted-tb-handle the- food:

facilities...The State Department of Tran-
sportation rciwrts contracts totaling more than
$31.8 million were awarded in connection with
work on Rt. 7B last year...DAVID W. BROWN of
Springfield is selected by Ihe United States
Olympic Committeo to-be Olympic chairman
for tjie stutc. .C———™».. .

" --O--O--
I'OYKARSAO.O

The Springfield S«n marks Its 25th an-
niversary; the paper first appeared on the
newsstands Sept. 27, 1»2», with a,lone staff
member, MILTON KESHEN, who continued as
edi tor jor to years until management of the
paper changed "hands.,. Formal closing of title
to the Bnltusrol Chateau on Boltusrol way Is
marked at ceremonies by tho Jewish Com-
munity Center of Springfield; the 70-year-old

building was purchased by the Jewish^Com-
munity Center for a site to include facilities for
religious and:social ar;tiyitie5,;,'l'hi! Kt.-Hev
JUSTIN J. McCAHTHY/Auxiliary Bishop of
Newark, dedicates the Our Lady of Fatlrnn

shr ine on the grounds of St. James-CJiuix'h.
" locarveteraiis' organizufidns participate tn tho
ceremonies.

-0-0- ' '
10 YIOAltS AGO

Formal ratification of.Uic improvement of
Baltusrol way with county aid from the State
Dirt rtoad Fund is provided when the TownslihJ
Committee Introduces an ordinanco providing
for the paving of the street...Sun's photo page
features pictures of President FIIANKLIN D
HOOSEVELT In a national radio address
calling for an armistice between capital and
labor "while a reorganized NRA seeks to
prepare legislation to safeguard the rights of
all"; another photo shows BABE RUTH
lenYluB Yunkee Stadium, aftcrplayiiig hi»4ast-
game as member of the Yankees...A spaghetti '
dinner and a businessman's lunch, both priced
at H5 cents, are the featured Items at h local

r restaurant.. -,.

....jaWarrLLPatten, Democrat flffffith Amboy/2332
- Jayhil[n-ilQllSfl_Qffice..BuildingrI.Washingtonr D C
.20515. Represents Linden. ' •

In Trenton ~

District 20
Including Union, Roselle, Roselle' Path •

• State Senate-Alexander Menza, Democrat 67
Georgian ct., Hillside 07205,

Assenibly, John J. McCarthy, Democtat 401
.-.Btookside pi., Garwood 07027; Joseph Garrubo-

Democrat, 2587 Eleanor ten, Union 07083 '

. : District 21

Including Linden . .
State Senate-Thomas G. Dunn, Democrat 1120

.Applegate ave., Elizabeth, 07208. " " - '
. Assembly-John T. Gregorio, Oemoaat 304' W
Curtis St., Linden 07036; Thomas ,J. Oeverin'
Democrat, 28 Cypress st, Carteret 07008

District 22
Including Springfield,

Mountainside, Kenilworth •
State Senate—Peter J. McDonough, Republican

925 Oakwood pi., Plainfield O7060.
-Ass«nibl»-B«tiy-Wllswi,-Danioowtr-4-Hainpton
dr., Berkeley Heights 07922; Arnold J. D'Ambcosa.
1181 Broadway. Railway 07065.

The youngest boy said: "Well, when it cilmc
over the fence and began playing with our cats
I was a little Jiil friendly to it:."

I said: "non'VriO Ihntl How many limes
have I.tnld-cvcrybody in this house NOT to be
Iricndly to slranRe cats?" U'm not even nn
very good terms with Ihe cats who live here i

Thi^younRest daugbler said: "He's so
CUTE,1* • . .

I sald_: "Don't start •thaMius|nrss1 jitarj __
"scoiirmg the neighboThood "for his owner «

K SEEMS like I run (his place with nn iron
fist. But, if BO, how come I am nlwavs un lo nw
ankles in pets? ' '

Speaking of pets, I came home and said- "I
may mlerview the Penthouse Pel-of llu-VenHn-
a few weeks'.r gol ;f letter: saying she would be
dropping around Ihe office,"

Penthouse,"Vri"'case you don't know is a
magazine. A-sorl of spinoff nri l'laybov It

• features ;( b t of pictures of fetching young
.. ladies wearing smiles. The PetTirthe Year is
-supposed to.be the most'feicliinR ""'• """'"•

iob. I Just tlo

Volunteer leaders
open United Way ,
annual fund drive

More than 240 volunteer leaders of the United
Ways of Union County kicked off their annual
fund drive Thursday evening at the Town and
Campus Restaurant, Elllabeth.

United Way President, Jack O'Marra,
director of purchase products of Western
Electric, Springfield, praised the campaign
leadership—from industry, labor and local
United Way organizations—for their com-
mitmenUo^tJj^voluntBnr^agencj^ystern in this

"county". ™ ~*"I7^™<"

General Campaign Chairman Robert L.
Weeks, vice-president of Exxon Research- &-
Engineering. Co., introduced his campaign
i^nmmTiVnnlt TlnntiWIn, ppnprnl mnnnper. New
Jersey Bell1 Telephone Co., Raritan; D.F.
Bovie, vice-president, Airco Welding Products;

Legislative and committee chairmen were
named at a meeting of the Union County Unit of
the Municipal Welfare Association of New

•Jersey lastThursday at the'home of the unit's
president, Francis A. Kopecky, Union Town-
ship director of,welfare.
. Mrs. Stephanie Foster of the Linden Welfare
Department, past president of the ui)|t, in-
stalled officers for two-year terms at the*
meeting: Mrs. Dorothy B. Emory, Plainfield

' welfare director, vice-president; Mrs. Fern
"Hyde",- Mountainside -welfare—directorr

secretary; Mrs. Edna B. Hamilton, Cranford
welfare director, treasurer. Kopecky had taken
office after elections last May.

Theodore Ratjen, Elizabeth welfare director,
was nam.ed chairman of the legislative com-

bership committee. ' '

Donationssoug ht
i t ra i d Horrdtjraris~

Members of the countyjinit will attend the
state association meeting, which will be held in
conjunction with the 59th annual conference of
the State League of Municipalities in Atlantic
City. Nov. 19-14. v

to.Publicity Chairmen:
like some lielp
newspaper r e - '

leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re -
leases.'•'"" """"'" r--.-•-•--

. Would you
in preparing

:.._ 1—di6tirictrRlnaiaosaid4hathe.supportddthe-idea^
of a $4 billion emergency public works program
for high areas of unemployment in New Jersey.

•Dl8cus8ingthe_efforts of inflation on New :
Jersey and Union County, Rinaldo Bald that the
tight fiscal policies and high interest rates were
contributing to Inflation and causing severe-
unemployment and hardships.

"There is so much hardship in this country
and nroongjhe people I represent that it breaks
your heart listening to their personal tragedies.
People are in real difficult straits these days

busiriessageht,.
the

The industrial goal of $1,320,000, which in-
cludes designated funds, will benefit BO^ .^.^ ,,u l tu u l u l
agencies in the non-profit United Way agency^ in Tocoa with
system. Weeks said. :

Also on the dais were Miss Ann Attrldge,
contributions manager, Scherlng Corporation;
the Rev. Orrln T. Hardgrove, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, Raliwny, and-Alfred S.
Dietzel, United-Way executive director.

s<;nd contrlbuUona to the Eastera.UnloaCounty
Chapter, 203 W. Jersey St., Elizabeth^ by Mrs.
VeraS. Maier, chairman. , '"" ..

She noted that 5̂ 000 persons are still isolated
communications and tran-

Inadequate throughout thesportatjlon still
disaster areas.

Charitable organizations and commercial
firms are continuing their contributions of
medicines, food and other relief supplies,
which are being rushed to the disaster areas,
she added. • . " ' • •

aHlH^mltri^Jirryiob. I Just tlo Ilkf-rm
lold. You think these interviews are fun?"

She said: "Are you going to interview her
alone?"
. I said: "I doubt it. There will probahly be
some other people around." (The whole'city
room. I would imagine.)

My own Pet of the Year Is Konn Ihe'Wonder
Dog. She has five new puppies, So new. they
have just opened their eyes to .takel a look

Jiraund-atUhings ^.v.-j^_^_-i--.^----J
Each of the puppies is built along the lines of

a defensive tackle. Solid, broad-shouldered and
you should see them elbow their way across the
scrimmage line at- mealtime.
, We are now in the process of trying to decide

nrrnnTncsrrhcT)ldesrsmrlirfThTi

-f-OEOROE J. A.BANESEr-*«ho-h<

m J n ,
said the Republican candidate for reelection.

as Criminal Justlce.plannerfor Union
County since ""T971* has boon

—appointed the first county
administrator In Union County hlstory_
by the Board of Chosen FfoohbTdorS.

IIF.I.P FflR WOMEN
The Women's Bureau of the U.S. Department

of Labor develops policies and programs to
promote the welfare of more tharr SS million

-women-inJhe-labdr. for.ee ._~"r :_;

School lunches----~~

naming contest. I forget what the prize is A
night at.the.movies or something.^: r : _

Somoopl' for classical names SomoToFfar"
.nit monikers. (I just want something thnt looks
Kood-irrprint.)

.- ,!.PfnfftouacVPct hnjuijdt-out name JVvnl-
- lUnd-._!_re?d--:JL15^'idvniKejnibljcity (he
Jn'^'yyn'P.M.Dt.me.nn her Her name isn't tlm
onlyJhing thaUs far out )

^LOBENCEGAUDINEEKSClliooir
Monday, Ocf. 7-Frnhkfurter oi bun

mustard, sauerkraut, potato chips, applesauce

pSS5
SvrapBbok

DAILY, WtEKlY, OR MONTHLY
& PICKUP & DELIVERY

322-2040 "%

DISPATCH LEGAL DOCUMENTS
PAYROLL .LUGGAGE « ETC.

Ulhographers
Compaler Scrytco
COSHfllCS

SERVINCALL

Denial Laboralotlei

MachineShopT'

PojKHfltes

SHORT DELIVERY SERVICf
1 P. O Box it62::v>- Scotch-Plains, N. J. 070/

201.^322-2040

EARLY COPY
-Publicity Chairmen are urged

to observethe Friday deadline
Tor-other "than" spc-r news.

Include your" name, address
and phone number.

CARPETS
-CLEANED-
In your home or '
place of business

"by" Vorr SChrade
dry"-foam malHod.

NofMSSTNaiTtUSS

N4

• HTWAV '
CARPBT-A ,
UPH0L5T8R
CLHANBR ,t- 6881228

LEVIN PRESENT5̂ fRANSCRlPTS — Senator William
ul the Jolnt-

Econqmlc Committee, accepts 120-pogotronscrlpt
of testimony on tho Onion County.economy wim

tor hospital"
Children's Specialized

Hospital, Mountainside_a_
rehabilitation facility for
physically handicapped-
youngsters, is the recipient of
a $20,000 grant from the Merck
Company Foundation, it was
"anno"unc"e"d~"thiB~ Week" by
Charles H. Frankenbach Jr.,
president of the hospital's
board ormanagers.

"This is an important
contribution toward our ex-,
pansion goals, and we are
most grateful," said
-Erankenbach."

-Adom?rtevTn"-(rlght)r-DemperatlCr-Congressional
l J h J 3 1 h J ^ d J ( ^ d r t ^ t

"Our $3.5"million campaign
drive IR moving forward, and

--jiomlnftoJDLJhfiJ31hJ^itdelJ(:^riCondyrte^twq_
' d a y s of hearings which Involved -Friorevthan 30

"-local wltne55es,.JProVrnlre;- and Levin met '..In
: . Washington to'discuss the^restimony, which Levin

also i pro.Boptod. tb̂  the.. ,VVbJl*JPi!??_lf ??nornic
. Summit. ;

: U&gQatiB-the expansion ond
renovatiqnjjf our hospital so
-thafwo' ci>n"riieot 'tli&neiiSEro
more-and more children In
northern New Jersey who turn ™
to us for the help they need

"Uirough our unique services."

Thurt3daxr.Gn«patr.ult_or_appio_Jui«!-_-1,ibirtv":.•..•.8llB-"?.vii"!!? of "
hamburgor on bun, ketchup, slice of nickle' • ft,.. •'••» , - „ . ,
fruit bocktail, milk. . - ' „„ ' ' 7 l " 5 0 - N e w Hampsh'ire's first

-hFViaapChee9e;iaSagI,a of ravioli; broccoir ^ S S ' ' T''C NeW H"m p i i h ' r e^a 7 1 '"0 > l i i K

bread, butter, cake or,,p«ars, milk . n ; , ' „ , •, „ ,
Juice, hard^ooked eggs, cdttage cheese and HtiiLj Wil~0Pmin« "' N ( ' w Vork Central

-ftuit,-peanut :buttor and -jelly -aaiidw!cneF:-Oc'Fn-iKw--"TV r~^, - v:; ,r:. - ; : -.-
avallablo daily. ommwiuier «a . n i642_TCirst college commencement

' l n America-Harvard.

"1"1"""" »"t»''»'»»innnimin
nnminiiinntnHu..mtiuiimui«<iiirlmii,H,in,HH. .iiiHmiiiiiiii,ii

rol)ii,l

Question of the week
FROM IHE SPRINGFIELD IE AGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS-

a My husband arid I own two home,. Can wo register'at two different

A. You may register In only one community. A husband and wife livlna
togother must register at tho same addr«»»l . living

Q I will b t f th lQ. I will be out of tho Mat* on Election Day, Nov. S. Can I voto?
^^_Ypu_^nfll,.-applvJQrrar^-abiontoobal)ot-no.|ol«r»hanOc^,^*
For further Information ™ registration ,and voting from the

You Are Cordially Invited To Attend

the First

FESTIVAL ON THE GREEK
sponsored by

Union township Chamber ojE Commerce
at-

Ffiberger Park in Union Center
Saturday, October 5, 10 a.r^i. to 6 p.m.

Local artists and craftsmen will display and sell their works.
Service clubs and organizations wi l l have tables In the parking
lot to show the community their endeavors.
Industrial exhibits of Interest to the public will be lri,the park.

FREE AQA/liSSlON • Music
t Entertainment
> Balloons

1972 . 1973 »(1974 . 192?) . 1 9 2 4 1925 1 5 J

TEAM
CO

ro

-— MEET ETHEL
AnollKr-bchind-lhc-sccncs person at The Union Center Nulional Bank is

Ethel, who has' bc'en'lii oui\.MalWJcpuriiiiciTl since 1962! ~~~
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I FOR THE BIRDS I
I By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER,~prof««or, OnlirTTSnior doling. ,
5?llllllllllllinillll|l|||l!l||||[||i!|IIIIIIIIII!||lll!l!|||!|l|l|llllll!l!llll

A fourth grader taking her first look at
plankton through a microscope. Dr. Bruce
Coull from the University of South Carolina
explaining the thousands of living creatures in
a handful of wet sand to a Saturday night SRO

~aUdlcn'Ce'""ai)d~neniils~M:'"""Alleh7 a He-high"
University graduate student, working on a bio-

' assay, methud for cadmium near-the bottom of •
the marine food chain are all facets of the
Wetlands Institute in Stone Harbor.

The Wetlands "Institute, operated by I*hi|;h

.listed in Westfleld
A'variety of crafts, by both professionals and

amateurs, will be on exhibit Monday from noon
to 4 p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Union
County Cooperative Extension Service*
LUJ_MPrJ!Jm.3..-PQ North J

The program is ensponsored hy the Union
County Home Economies Extension Council
and: the Cooperative Extension Service. A
small donation to the Council's scholarship

-fund will-be-acccpted from• those~attcndin£r~
Amon|* the crafts to be displayed at the show

will be hnrgello, cake decorating, tinsel
paintings, pine cone wreath, children's art.

"patchwork; decoupagt, "hooked ruR, stained
plass, batik, papier macho, artificial flowers,
and decorated burlap. There will even be a
creatiue thinking exhibit.

Further information on the show may be
obtained hy calling 233-D3G6.

on
Kirc prevention will belhe.subje.cl of a.film.lo.

be shown at (he Trailside Mature and Science
Center in the Watchung Reservation, nn
Sunday. Oct. 6, beginning at 2 p.m. The
Mountainside Fire Department will present the
special program for Fire Prevention Week.
J Also on Sunday at 2 p.m., 3 p.m., and 4 p.m.,

"IhcjTOilmi County Park'CoiiVmtssNfri'.s^rViiilside
planetarium will feature a program. "Miss
Annie," telling about the grand lady of
astronomy, Annio .!. Cannon. This will lie
repeated at I p.m. on Monday through Thur-
sday, and al II p.m. on Wednesday, Oct. 9.

As the planetarium seats only 35 persons.
tickets issued.at the Trailside office are nn a
first come, firs I served basis for Sunday per-
formances. Children under eight will not be
admitted.

The public is encouraged to visit and enjoy
the Trailside facilities, activities and exhibits,
available weekdays except Fridays from :Uo 5

-|rnT.rnnd-oit-.SatOTdnyarSundnys-flnd'holidny><
from 1 to r> p.m. -

Trailside programs are announced on a Park
Commission "events" telephone, 352-8410.

University, is dedicated to research and
educational programs dealing with the un-
derstanding of tiie salt marshes and shallow
water estuarine environment. There is con-
siderable evidence to'indicate that about two-^
thirds to three3)uarters"or~theflah :com- r

mereially caught off the Atlanljc Coast spend
-some part of thoir-life Cycle -in, this en-

vironment. If future generations are to have"
sufficient protein in their diet, it will, no doubt,
have to depend in part on these fish. If we allow
salt marshes-.to be-destroyed. this source of
food will be gone.

There is much we don't know about salt
marshes or the animals and plants living there.
Only a sustained research program will yield
the data necessary. Nor con this data be left in

•notebooks of scientists. It must be explained to
those who will moke the decisions regarding
the future of (his environment. That includes
all of us; hence the programs-at the Institute.

-IMhe-imaginfition-of-only-a-Jew-of-thp-
thousands of jjofiool children who come through
the laboratories and visit the marsh.Is enp- .
lured, a future senator or business executive

_may realize the importance of preserving a sail
~marsh somewhere. Oneof the summer courses

-taught at the Institute is designed especially for
teachers in public school systems to acquaint

_.them.witlLthe.eco!ogy.pLthE^aU.n)arsh,..Mflny.-.
of them bring their classes, often from long

• distances, to the Institute to sec the marsh
firsthand. Hundreds'of these youngsters came
through this summer. They saw a movie on salt
marshes; viewed exhibits of finfish, shells and
microscopic plankton; and toured part of the
marsh guided by Wendy Beard, a Lehigh senior
from Moorestown. •

The desire for knowledge on the part of the
jjublic is . evidenced every Wednesday and
Saturday evening during the summer and nn*
selected Satiirdax_eyeninBS.duririf>Jhejest_pf:_
the year when capacity crowds turn out again
and again to hear speakers talk about marine-
oriented subjects. A sampling nf topics in-
cludes fin rot disease in fish, the natural history
of the horseshoe crab, exploitation of oil off the
Atlantic Coast, gypsy moths and their control

• and waste dispoSaTIrntie marine enviroTVmenr'
The study on the sub-lethal effects of cad-

mium on the opposum shrimp is a start toward
an understanding of how cadmium affects the
marine food chain. There is evidence that this
metal may be more lethal than mercury in the
environment. The Environmental Protection
Agency is watching this work with great in-
ierest.

If you're going to be in the area, give the
Institute a call on 609-308-1211 and see if you can
stop in.for a visit. '

Democrats see
expanded role
for freeholders
John D. Mollozzi, Walter Boright mid William

J. McCloud, Democratic candidates for Union
County Freeholder, this week called for the
board to play a more active role in coordinating

: its efforts with- municipal officials;

" T h e r e must be~ constant - open lines of
communication between the board and local
elected officials?1 said the candidates, "and we
feel that each will be of aid to the other under
such a plan" Mollozzi, Boright and McCloud
pledged to bring about a more close and har-
monious county-municipal working relation-
ship on a day-to-day basis in order "to afford
the citizens of Union County a full measure of
representation at both levels of government."

They pointed out that such a relationship
would "create a stableand progressive attitude
between the Board and its many functions and
the various municipalities with (heir local
problems." • i " ^

The candidates also pledged to continue the
practice of having public meetings of the Board
orFreeholders held, in various communities
within the county on a rotating basis. "Bringing

-the—freeholders—lo—each-community—was-a-
program instituted by the last Democrat-
controlled Board," they said, "and we think the
concept is even more valid today than ever
before." Theysuggested that; as> part of these
rotating community meetings, the locally-
elected officials and the citizenry be invited by
public newspaper notice to attend, participate
and address such meetings.- "We are: firmly
committed to the original Democratic program
of bring county government to each
municipality," the three continued.

Warinanco I c e p
Full schedule listed qt newly-renovated facility
Opening of the Union County Park Com-

mission's Warinanco Park ice skating center in
Roselle, listed for tomorrow evening at 0, will
be more than the usual beginning of a new
season. -

The opening will reveal to the skating public
the "new" center, now enclosed on three sides.
A complex system" of newplplng has-been
encased in concrete, replacing piping
originally installed in I9G1 when the facility
first began as an open center. The roof was
added in 1968. '

The year's opening follows a period of six
months of reconstruction and renovation,
begun almost immediately after the last season
ended in April. The past few days have involved
a host of final steps including "touch-up" and
deanup-SomeworkdetaltastiUwm^

°Pe". ?'„• i i , , » nth
The initial session from 6 to 8 p.m. will be a

"family night," when children may skate if
accompanied by a parent who ,s skating. The
first general session wljl begin at 8:30 p.m_

—flockey-is-^icpected-to become a. more
popular activity at the center, with many
reserved time, applications already Jieing
received for this purpose. Reserved ' ^

to obtain time4r«aEe of cancellations by being.
placed on a waiting list. Reserved time is
available for many periods of non-prime time.
after 11 p.m. on weekdays or after midnight on
weekends

PatcMnd free-style skating sessions willbe
conducted by the Union County Figure Skating
Club on Fridays between « and 8 n.m. beginning
Oct. 11. The club also will hold public figure
skating clinics, but later in the season than in

q
the past. These are set for Jan. 13 and Feb. 3,
both.Monday nights, between 6 and fl p.m. The
club encourages Improvement of skating skills
as part of a membership drive.

Patch ice sessions are listed on the schedule
Tuesdays through Fridays from noon to 1 p.m.,
and clinics for teaching children the fun-

: damental ~tecn'nique~oT~icc h6cl(ey~wlH be'Tjf-
fcred on alternate TueBdays from fi to 8 p.m..
commencing on Oct. 8. - - - - •••••-.-.-

The Ice Skating Center, one of the most
. - » __

SCflOOf TO f"©SI/IW©

- , • .anRtv.,Mvp vear'-the Union"

storewillbeopentothecommunlty.Thepublic '
c a n purchase items at the store every Friday
& * ^ s c h o q , f r o m j . 1 5 to M5 m_

% t 0 J o h n E r n s t b a k i n g inatruci;oi:
..We'H sell various items that we've

b a k e d to m e c t u,e c u r r i c u i u n l ob j e ctives for
for the cafeteria " said Ernst

J w £ 'min*.* nn «nlo nre nrenareH hv-™ 0^ -placed on sa,e «« TO™ ^

program, while working toward their diploma,
students ^receive on-the-job instruction on
baking equipment, composition and function of
'"ercdients custome^retolta, food- aw; e t c ,

^ f °™ ' ' l o C " ^ ' n
c ^ n

x
t
e ' ^ " a tiond

«""*» « ^ U»'°" County V«»Uonrf-
Technical Schools, 1776.Rar.tart road, Scotch

popular of the facilities of the Union County
Park Commission, also will offer skating In-
struction for various groupsrranging from 3 to
5-year olds, to youth groups,, women's groups
and other adult classes. These programs,
beginning in mid-October at Various hours, will
include^ jght ha^lf;hmu^sesjjo^ns._Glrl_Scout.
inerifBadge instruction will also be offered, as
will private instruction: -?>

Thecenter now provides aspecrardlscounl
card; good for 25 separate admissions for
general skating sessions. This Is available to
Union County residents, for adults at $25; for
Golden Agers (62 and over) and for students for

General skating sessions on weekdays and
holidays will be from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. (except

8:30..«? ' ' ^ O ' P m - ™ . even n g s (excepl
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and alternate Mon-
days). Sessions on Saturdays and Sundays will
be from 10:30 a,m. to,li!:30 p.m.; 1 to 3 p.m.;
3:30 to 5:30 p.m., and 8:30 to 10:30 p.m.

• .The facilities offer a warminj! room with an
open hcarlh fireplace, a snack bar, locker room
a n d sanitary facilities. A skate,shop makes

Literature and information can be obtained
a ( ( n e i c e s k a l i n g center. Specific questions
a b o u l reservations will be answered by

fi • 2 4 *

- DOCTORS- •

n u X o ^ ^doctors licensed in
'"= U n i t e d S E l e s i n o n e y e a r d o u b I e d b e l w e c n

a n d . f r o m m ( o , a c c o r d | to

AmericanfMedical Association.

The Union County Cultural and Heritage

-JJT

department chairman
The appointment of Prof. Thomas J. Kehoe

Government and History at Union College was
announced this week by Prof. Elmer Wolf,
dean.

Prof. Kehoe has been a momber of the Union
College Faculty since 1967 and holds the rank of
assistant professor. He is n graduate of_St,
Mcinrad College, Indiana, and holds a master's
degree in history from Fordham University. He
Is currently completing requirements for a
doctorate in political science at New. York
University.

rotunda of the Union County Court House.
Elizabeth, during the next several weeks. •

Headed by Commissioner Zara Cohan; the
_jdisplojF_hB_B_'Jhree...fefltBtCS; .!'HeritaRe_'.T6."

"Festival U.S.A.," "Horizon '70." Photos of
past UCC&H Commission-sponsored -events
such as "Vantage Points" Open House (197.1). •
Teen .Arts Festival (1973, 1U7.1), Gamwing
(1973), Park Program (1974), U,CC&H Com-
mission liaison meetings and-'.^Portrait of_a—
County," are exhibited.

On display will be the commission's
publications to date: "Vantage Points," a
cultural directory, and the newly-approved

-Union County Beacon. .

•nr TOY O T A K n r u p
Truck, complete with "Camper
•Top" w-Windows S. Rear Door,

, 9
only 0,963 mi. , perfect condl
willing to sacriflco today for
cosh or 100 percent financing w-
NO cash down. Mr, Baron 756-
5301.

'Tl L I N C O L N MARK IV ,
Continental 2-Dr. Hdtp,, White
w-Whito Vinyl Roof, Saddlo
Interior, Mao wheels. Premium
Radial, W W AM-FM Stereo
Tape a. Radio,. Air. Cond.,
loaded, like new. Willing to
sacrifice today for cash or 100
parcenr~firianciho"w-Ncy~.cash'
down. Mr. Baron 756-5301.

'71 MUSTANG Mach 1, 2-Dr.
Hdlp.. Auto., P-S, P.B, W-W
Wheel Covers* Radio,-Air,-Vinyl
Root. Consols, Deluxe Buckets,
loaded! Willing lo sacrifice
today for cash or 100 percent
financing w-NO cash down. Mr.
Baron 75i'S301.

'72 ELDORADO, 2-Dr. Luxury
Hdlp, w-Front Wheel Drive, Air
Cond., Premium WWi wheel
Covers, Vlnvl Roof, Cruise
Control, TGIasSj j r&T Wheel,
etc: WtHInn 10 aacrlflcertpslay
tor cash or 109 percent tlnanclno
w-NO cash down. Mr, Baron 756-

J

•70CORONA t-OrvM-SPCIKt; Alrr
CondCTVM-FM Stereo -RatllOr
Prti'mlurn^- Radial Tires,
(Brldaestono) Undbrcoatlrm,

-Vtrrrt- lnt.v F.ulLCarpetlno. _T.-..
GiflJVJj elec. wipers, etc. Willing
to 8acrlflc6'16day for cash or 100
percent financing w-NO cash
down. Mr. Baron 734.5301.

'71CAMARO, Bristol Blue, 2 Dr
Hdtp., Vinyl Roof, Auto., P-S. T-

'Glass, Buckets, Console, 10,015
ml., vinyl Int., 1-owner, cannot
be told from' new, save a
fortuncl Willing to' sacrlrlco
today for cash or 106 percent
financing w-NO cash down. Mr.
Baron-756-5301.

'72 CADILLAC Sedan DeVllle,
Air. Cond., Vinyl Roof, T8.T
Wheel, Full power .8. olectrlc
accessories, gorooou& Inside &
outl Wllllnn lo sacrifice today
for cashorfooporcenf financing
w-NOcashdown. Mr. Baron 75fr
5301.

•TrLINCOLNTWARK l«7 2 Or.
Luxury Hdtp., Full power, Alff.
Cond., Ti l t Wheel, Cruise
Control, AM-FM Stereo Topo,
loaded, 31,135 ml. willing to
sacrifice today for cash pr 100
purcem -financing w-NO cash
down. Mr. Boron J5S 5301.

•12 DUSTER. 4Speod, Big 'HO'
engine, Buckets,, console, P-S.
Radio, Undercoatlng, - special
Sport 'Striping, Premium
P(bwptasa-Tlr«;-Go.uties; very
sharp] Willing tosocrlflco today
for cash or 100 percent Wflanclnp
w-NO cash down. Mr. Baron 75£
5301. .

7) CELICA ST Yellow 2 Dr.
Hdtp., Mae Wheels, Auto,
Console, special body sld«
moulding & iport stripes, only
!7,V2a ml . , i-pwnor.
Immaculate I Willing to
sacrifice today for cash or 100
percent financing w-NO cash
down, Mr. Baron 750-5301,'

for youth boating course
Boys and girls between 12

and 16 may participate in a
free youth boating course
being offered by the Watchung
Power Squadron, a unit of the
United States'* Power
Squadron, this fall.

KefiistraUon JorJhfiL
session program will be held
at the DTivid Brearley
Regional High School,

-Kenilworth—tonight and -next-
Xhursday from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
The classes, starting tonight,
will be held at the David
Brearley Regional High
School from 7:30 to 9 p.m.

Instruction will be given in
safe boating, rules of the road,
chart reading, fire prevention,

^ ^ skiing,
i - s a l i boa ting -ajid

examination in the eighth
week and those successfully
completing the program will
receive a certificate In safe
boating issued by the New
Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection

nd—a_certlficate -from—the—
Watchung-Power Squadron.

The Instructors for1 the youth
banting program include I.t.
Robert Schulz-David Cr*Van "
Hart and John J. Higgins, all
members" of the Watchung
squadron with many years of
boating experience.
~For .further in£ormation -
contact Schulz at"3BB 2̂?92 or
Van Hart at 353-H593. _

board moior boats.
The boys and girls taking

the course will be

"MR. BIN" says..,

NdW that the
chi ldren ore
back to school,
the vocations are
over and things
are aettlno back
to "normal", Iflts
talk about the

If you are Interested In,
custom draperies, now Is the

-time to- order!' As- we oot'"
further Into the season
deliveries become slower and
choices fewer. If. you come
Into the store we havo

• wimples of fabrics antf styles—
that will make' "vour BV*S
pop o u f ' l l t

Bring -In your approximate
window measurements nnd
we will send a man to
measure after you place your
order. If 'you prefer' a visit
from us with samples ... call,
we'lj bs hoppy'to come.

Ytfemember, wo dove 0
libra chock full' ol rtfady-
/nadft - and ready.-made—
"special order" draperies
that may "fit" your needs.

See us soon and remember ~
,,. our personal service costs '
you nothing extra.

™B Curtain
Bin

Mat StuyvMunt Avt.
.UNION' . . "

segson

T h e Plainfield Symphony
.Orchestrn wlllbpenIts 1974-75 -
season on Oct. 20—with a
concert featuring violinist Gil

~Morgenstorn of Edison per-
forming Tchaikovsky's Violin
Concerto. Two works by
Beethoven are also on the
opening program.

Season subscrlptjons.tai'e
available, at $10 each for the
series at Plainfield High
School. Ticket information is

.. available by.,.... contacilng.-.
Evelyn Craig at 757-1271.

Other programs in the
series Include: Dec. 8, Mezzo;
Boprario IsfiUelle Garif singing•--
Ravel's Scheherazade, with
works by Mendelssohn,
Mahler and Stravinsky; Feb.
9, Anahld Alexian as soloist
for Beethoven's Pianfl Con-
certo No, 4, with'works by
Verdi nnd Dvorak; and March
23, a special family concert
with-the Princeton Itegionnl
Ballot 'Company presenting
Leo Dcllbe's full-length ballot,
"Coppella,", choreographed
by Frederick Franklin.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Alt items other than spot
news should be .In our
office by noon on
Friday. , .:

New Jerseys Leading "
Family Financial Center
opens a second office iei

D

j ^ d u m
Grand Opening Celebration!
(Free Gifts and celebration in the new office only.)

City Federal'Savings opens its second pffice in the-Larchmont section of
Union to meet the ever-growing needs of the families in the Union area
Why open a second office in Union? It's our way to make it more con-
venient, for the residents of the area to take advantage of the progressive

JiaaKina:me_thMsJypJcaLoLallXity.Eederal,Sayings.offices" This, new
City Federal facility is located on Morris AVehue near Liberty and
will function as anpther complete Family Financial Center providing
all the Red Carpet Services and high interest rates that have made

Xi ty Federal Savings New Jersey's Largest..Cily-Hederdl also pro
vides Statewide banking services.' Deposits and withdrawals can be
made in any one of our 42 offices.—and 2 of them are in the Union area

IS 37
"- n

n

-Certificates' " '.\J~

- »- / Q Guaranteed 4 to ibyeqrs.i
.jgi^-;--—-$}000minimum. Interest

_ Substantial interest penally is required
lor early withdrawal - —

Passbooks

S75D minimum OOdny
J l y i n y -liltereal from
dftyofdepo iri9Om-_

"pounded quortorlyl ~

Banking Hours-'
Mtjnclav Thru Thuri,

" 0 30AM to 6PM. _
' Friday— H JO A M- M

S d J L a M

Your Choice
WITH NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF ••

^5000
: QE ELECTRIC

CLOCK RADIO
. Famous make. Use
itlnanyroomollhe

-home' Decorative. •

TOTE BAG

For the ovor-'
night, wookend

..'. and. • vno(itifln_
travotor. Dur-
able and roomy.

Your Choice
WITH NEW SAVINGS ACCOUNT OF

! e R 8 CO
COFFEE MAKER
The lavorito ol Ameri-
can housewives. Moke

"& cups "ptecjtrlcair
1 "CorcTs'RluoTnclude"

»-VANWYCK
CAN OPENER

—New-oleotWo oon,—
oponor, comploto
with moonotlc lid
holdor. Attractive
08 wollofi practical

Your Choice
WITH NEW SAVINGS'ACCOUNT OF

6b
FOLDiNG TRAVEL

•ALARM CLOCK -
-Apracticalalarrri clock. •
..C/p.s.a3Jiha-.a_Jew.ol:..

£ J t l l h
traveler.'

BEACON FULL
SIZE BLANKET-

-Chotcoot-a
sorted colors, i
W a s h a b l e . (
Sateen bound.

Deposits Insured by FSI^IC

giuiiiiiiiiiiiiHiinimimiitiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiUj

lUNDERSIANDlNC^

1 DRUG
I ABUSE
1 Robert L. DoPont
| M.D., Director
| National Institute I
| on Drug Abuse |
ffiiuiuiiiumiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiuitiniitiuuuiin

THE VERA PROGRAM
When_'..a nar??.Up.. addict

decides to give up the conBtant
hassle of getting enough
money for. his next "lix,"
usually requiring criminal
acts, am} to enter a treatment
program to get off heroin and
prepare to live on ait even keel
again, he still often faces a
critical huddle before he has a
chance of reestablishing a
normal living routine.

t h e problem: getting, and
keeping, a job. •

The addict often does not
have tralning-OT skills which
make him employable In a
satisfying- job paying enough
to support himself, and a

ifamlly,~nor ~does he usually:
possesa-work-habits that help
make for" job succesB:
dependability, productivity,

SPRINGFIELD(N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, October 3, 1974-7

A 'SAGE' SERVICE — Virginia Fields, SAGE home health aide, assists a patient.
Visiting health aides is one of the many services of SAGE, which Is celebrating its
20th qnniversary Saturday.

Stiso invited fo help
mark anniversary Saturday

Mayor Edward Stiso of Springfield has been
invited to join the mayers of Summit, New
Providence and liefReTeyHeighfs tolielp SAGE"
celebrate Its 20th anniversary Jiy attending an
open house at SAGE headquarters, 50 DeForest
aye,, Summit, on Saturday.

Along with SAGE members and interested
. members of the general public, they will be

If he does get a job, it's often
by concealing his background.

_., Then he fears' -if his past
becomes known, hell be fired.
Usually he's right. The likely
result is a return to heroin
use; and the addiction Cycle

. starts all .over again.
This complex of problems

Interfering with successful
rehabilitation of many addicts

-1—who undergo treatment -is -
being overcome in an ex-
perimental "supported em-
ployment" program operated
in New York City by the Vera
Institute of Justice, with
financial backing . J r o m t h e ^
National institute on Drug"
Abuse, a part of the Alcohol,

' Drug Abuse and Mental
Health Administrationr ;~

The Vera Institute has as its
goal providing creative
alternatives to the "revolving

^'distortion'
calcu lated; claim

ducted on a tour of the headquarters and given
refreshments prepared by Meals on Wheels
volunteeTsrThetirheisfrom-10a;mruntilnoon. door1—that traps-many^of-

A spokesman added:'" fenders, including juvenile
"Interest in the problems of aging has in-• delinquents and skid row

creased in the 20 years since SAGE was In- alcoholics as well as narcotic
corporated as a pioneer in the field. It was one addicts.
of the earliest organizations in thestate to Supported employment
JMO&0r,n,..,v.iS)UniUW^^
published the first guide to nursing homes in many addicts need for a
the area a publication wfilch served as a transitional period by
model for. similar publications in the state. providing a highly-structured-..

"Over the years, It has inaugurated a Meals work situation, job training,
nn Wheels service, the OWL employment moral support
service for the elderly, Friendly VlsilorsTandsB addicts

from

workshop for the use of older people. Its newest

Union County Republican Freeholders P«>J<*t 1 % t o
l i*^iKmmlt a «h1ch t Mr > ve

C. Doherty, this week accused their opponents ^ of. ̂ J ^ l i ^ ^ n l t , which

the
coiiaty pucchaaeiJtgingf^Sehool In E l i zabe th^

"I was the first candidate to publicly oppose
the county adquisition at a meeting with the
Westminster Civic Association in mid-May,"
Doherty said. "Igrew up near the site and ! am
familiar with the aggravated flooding and
parking problems that would ' result from
county use of the facilities."

Mrs.'Sinnott7~who~ has "also opposed the
^ttounty-^purchasor' noted-" shc^co*8ponflored<T-a"

resolutlon requesting the state to use available
hnnH mnnpy In nrqnlri> thi> Pingry School ns q'

in • the same
group of workers and
comforting knowledge on the
part of the ex-addict that his
emplojieE.lsJully_awareL8fJhlB..
past.

Graduated production
„..»„»-«,. -, . demands are established for
will'ijlveTiie' piibiic^an opportunity to get _ each person and .continuous .

' facility for handicapped-childrcn.-
Meanwhile, Nilsen said the $10,000 spent by

the freeholders for a study to evaluate the
feasibility of Pingry use "should not be con-
sidered a waste." He said the state would not
have shown an interest in the site had the study
not been performed. -

"We have all taken public positions against
county use of this facility," the candidates said.

--"Our-opponents- apparently^don't-recognize
: leadership when they see it."

acquaintecTwitH1fiese~programB;""

Ddlton reelected
by hospital group

-Rcelected.to a secondterm as president of
the N, J, Chapter of the Hospital Financial ^
Management AssMla*tTdn""was~Thorna8 J,. New
Dolton, CPA, director of financial m a n a g e m e n t " . .compllshed

Hospital. Mary Sloboda-;- santlblUBtlal uveriooic .... .
Overlook's accounting supervisor, was elected
treasurer.

The Hospital Financial Management
Association is a national educational
organization of more than 12;000 members^
directly or indirectly associated with financial
management in hospitals and other health care
institutions in the United States and Canada.

appraisal "Of ~ performance Is •
fed back by supervisors, many
of whom a re also ex-addlcts
who have worked their way.up
to ' higher positions in the
project. ;' ' ..

The Vera program employs
ex-addicts primarilyjn public
service tasks forjjie City of

.York. Work"
Tfif5 include^
; uf public

buildings, pa rk maintenance
and beautlflcation, cleaning
ra t s and garbage-out of 40
squa re b locks of Har lem,
painting fireplug curb zones
citywide and a diversity of
other tasks.

Another special feature of

DOG
OBEDIENCE
CLASSES

9 UNION
• SUnimiT

e ISELIN
ENROLL NOW!

l-oi All BrL-ech • PM r i .tsM'^
(Limil iMi EnroMmenl)

NJ. Dog College
687-2393

Halt offers Clave show
Hilda Halt, director of the

Halt Art Gallery in
Maplewood Center, has an-

FIND
BEITERJ0B

CHECK THE _ ^ _ _
HELP WANTED ADS

L I H ^ . f j CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS

•NEWSPAPER

_The N. ^ C h a p t e r with 314 members, is the toe project Is a creative use of
ninth largest of the*74 chapters. " welfare funds. Since the ex-;

: -———• — addict participants are
eligible for "aid to disabled.'!.!
payments, arrangements |
have been made to divert
these payments to the Vera
Institute for use In helping pay |
salaries for real/ work r per-
formed. , — .

Supported employment Is
aimed at, and is succeeedlng

~~Tn7 puttingpeopleibackto work
as: wageearnersr freeof "ad-
.dlctlarcand! ..flri. th« 'way, to
returning to happy, produc-
tive lives. _ . _^ ;;

nounced the start of the new
season with a one-man ^
exhibition of works by Antonl_
C l a v e . . '••"•".• , .,_, ; -

' The showing of his paintings
— i— and sculpture will be from this

_ Sunday through the month of
:™0clobcr._A reception- will be

hbld at the gallery this Sunday

"This isJho first New Jersey *
showing'of Mr. Clove's works .
and are especially proud of the

-fact?-Uiatt)ur gallery- -was -
- ^elected for this premiere,"
_Mrs7Hait said.

Clave, she said, achieved,
fame through his balancing of
shapes in color which are
often likened to'the medieval
art of stained glass windows.

_ As an internationally famous
' -'artist ho has been ranked with
i—i- —;- : - . - ••^headdeoV

The 30th annual Franc's x .
Cdakley Memorial golf
tournament, an invitational
event, will be played on
Sunday at the Galloping Hill
Golf Coursed '

Europe, and Mi-nativ« South
America. _ j

Yjiiflpiy' hniifa are-' dhlly"

for Individuals and four-man
teams. 'Awards are for in-
dividual low-net andtow grqss.

The tournament honors the
memory of the Galloping H1U
golf professional who lost his
3f« in World War II. ;

TIME TO GET STITCHING

• K N I T • CROCHET•NEfOLEPOINT •CREWEL

'-. i-

• • ' • ' • • • * • [ ' • • - •

KSKrir,::

BUY NRttT tmd SAVE 1 / 3
SEAMLES

ALUMINUM
GUTTER

except Friday from 10 to 6,
Sundays 2 to 5.'

The public has been.invited
to the reception and showing.

IXTRA SAVINOSl
own WITH uuMmuto i i

V • HO ram
687-2585

PRICES GOOD THRU
SAT., OCT. 5, 1974

COPIBIGHT ISM

SUPER! DRUGS

"ME TO SEE THE DOCTOR
when your "eagerbeaver" is
having chills and a fever..

BRWYER'S NATURAL

ICE CPE AMTAMPAX
TAMPONS

DISCOUNT. PRICE

DRISTAN
TABLETS .

CHOICE OF COLORS

PANTY HOSE
BALLET

PAIR

REG. $1.00
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYSONLY

consider thclact.that.our
SupeRx-Brands are-made espe.
cialEy lor us All a n packed
to our rigid specilicalions 3nd
carefully checked lor-quality.'
Because we ship Ihem, direct
from the maker to our stores,
there _are" rio middleman a-
penses and lowefdisliibulFon
cosli As a result.ne can pass
lhe leal savings on to you
through the lower prices ol
the SupeRx -Brands' '

' L I M I T 1 .
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYSONLY

LIMIT 1
DISCOUNT PRICE

3 DAYSONLY

Air Conditioner or
Furnace Filters

-Eveready

«C W BatteriesPledge
Furniture/Wax

SCHICK PLUS PLATINUM
RAZOR BLADES

Papermate "98"

PowerPoint Pen

Clairol
Herbal Essence
"-Shampocr™"

Ironing Board - ^

PadlCoverSet
STORAGE CHEST RUBBER

- Super X
Creme
Rinse

Tame
Creme
Rinse

FLAVOR HOUSE
DRV ROASTED

PEANUTS
Assorted BoxedFILLER PAPER Stationery

SuperX

Qeretrex
Formula

Geritol
TabletsBOLORUGSKing Size

TVTray
Trivets or

Rattan Mats

SuperX
^Mouthwaŝ

Listerine
Antiseptic

FOSTORIA

Corn
Rubbermaid Tile-Roof

Bird Feeder• Holds 5 pounds,ol "
•seedrLoads through

- chimneyr'dlsNibulftJ"

•:-T---J»rrrrr-

Tables Lamps
' SuperX

Hand Lotion
with Dispenser

Jergens
Lotion

REG. $3.69

Hankscraft
SuperX"

Super White
Toothpaste

BOUQUET J WYLER'S
IRFRESHENEM INSTANT

BIC PENS fuSHCUBES

F l m 8 o 1 2 E p

WE RESERVE TtC MfiHT TO UNIT QUMIITnES

EON r u n siorrim OEHTER
MHNTMI AVE. I RT. 22

SPRIIIBFIELI

DR 6-4134SAV-OH DRUGS
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calls jobless pay law
to widows, retirees

Ra mbles^-h i kesy
bicycle trip listed
for this weekend

Union County Freeholder Waltqr K. lllrich,
chairman of Hit county's Department of Public
Affairs and General Welfare^ charged this
week thai the N.J. Unemployment Com-
pensation Law is unfair lo Social Security
widows and retirees." ' —-.•••.- • -•--•

Ulrich said he has been informed by the
county Office on ARins that Social Security
recipients who wish to claim unemployment
insurance and still stay within the earnings
limitations imposed by Social Security are not
permitted to collect unemployment com-
pensation.

Ulrich said, 'WWany persons are involuntarily
retired and file for Social Security. These

This will be a busy weekend for members and
people are not permitted to limit their earning!-•_BUiLsts of the Union County Hiking Club .Among
through part-time employment in order to stay t h e e v e n t s w i l , ̂  a d o u b i e r n m W e i n t h e south

.'..within.lhc_liinits.pcrmiUed.by-Social Security Mountain Reservation on Saturday. Each
and still be eligible for unemployment benefits. r a m b l e w i l , be- a b o u ( , f o u r m j i e s . one to
The same is true for young and aged widows Washington Rock and one to Hemlock Falls.
who-collect Soclnl-securlty:" ThTSeefini^lac¥wiirbTthTMillbu"rn?5ilFo5(l

Ulrich continued "There are Social Security s t a t i o n „, ,„ a m a n d flt-, m w i t h | h c
recipients who built up eligibility for unem-
ployment benefits through part-time em-
ployment and who are nQt able-lo collect
unemployment benefits if they \vish to continue
lo limit their earningsjn similar part-time
work in order, to stay within the limits per-
mitted by-Social. Security."

The freeholder commented. "These widows

rambles beginning a few minutes later from:

Locust Grove. Participants in both events will
eat lunch at the grove. Ursula Johnson of West
Orange will be In charge." .

The same day, William Rejtsch and Helmut
Schneider of Clifton will conduct a nine-mile
hike over Uie Bear Mountain Circular, meeting

Disabled eligible
for extra benefits
in sociak^ecurity

and retirees are mostly living on fixed incomes
and are faced with insurmountable problems in
this period of rising prices." He stated that
"discrimination against this group, unintended

either at the last restaurant on the Garden
State Parkway at 8:30 a.m. or at the Bear
Mountain Inn at 9:15 a.m. j

On Sunday? a rugged nine-mile hike is
Ihough it may be, js causing unnecessary planned^ in New York State from Breakneck
hardship to those who should be entitled to the Ridge tQ ~Mt" Beacon, with views of the Hudson
unemployment benefits they tiaye worked for." River gorge" north of West Point. Hikers will

Freeholder'Ulrich has recommended—tip- meet beyond the Essex—toll harrier on the
„ .. t propriate changes in the law through-n Garden State Parkway at 8:30 a.m.'or at the
_»arsons disabled since chUdhood-may be-- resnlutlonof the Union County Boardof Chosen Cold Spring -railroad station In New-¥ork-at:

FFeelJolders." Copies of the resolution will be 9:50a.rh, Leonard Bernstein of Metucherrwill-cligible for supplemental security incomer
payments when they.reach age i a , - r e g n r d l c s ^ - ^ e n H o t h e N.j.-Divisionof Laborand Industrv-be the-TSderr - -
of their families' income, accordirtg^o=I!obert — a¥dTstate and federal legislators

DESIGN OF THETIMIjS— The new Ford Granada is designed for efficient use of space
and fuel, along with elegance, cqmfort and driving ease; This is part of the
complete line of 1975 Fords now on display at Doran Ford, 2037 Morris ave., Union.

More students receiving aid
l7iYocotional Center^

. accordirrgio^Kobert
E. Willwerth, social security district manager
in Elizabeth. ' •

-^^rhe_supplementaLsecurity_lncome_program
makes monthly payments to people with little
or no income and limited resources who are 65
and over or blind or disabled. "The program
can be especially important'to young people
who are severely retarded or have . other
handicaps that keep them from becoming self-
supporting," Willwerth said.

Eligible people can get supplemental
.security income payments at any. age, but the
eligibility of chilriren.underia can be affected
by. their parents' income and resources^

.'ind.state and federal legislators.

for Harvest Fair
The Parent's Guild of boih the Union Catholic

Girls High School and the Union Catholic Boys
High School have announced that a "Harvest
Fair" will be held at the school, 1600 Marline
ave, Scotch Plains, on Oct. 11, 12 and 13.

David Young of Scotch Plains and Bruce
Cowper of Kenilworth, co-chairmen, report

The same dqy, Parker and Natalie Mitton of
Westfield will lead a hike over the Wyanokie

. Circular, meeting at IhiLPackanaclOVayne
Mall at 9 a.m. ,

Also on SundayTIrene Arlaus of Kearny will
lead a New York-City walk up Park Avenue.
The meeting place will be Ihe information
booth at Grand Central Station in New York at 1
p.m.

•. • A 12-mile bike trip in the Meyersville area is
also listed for Sunday, with liny Carriere of
Millburn in charge. The cyclists will meet at in
a.m. at Ihe Meyersville Presbyterian Church.

...-'.- Information -about thc.Hikinj; Club .!;•'.„.
available through the Union Tounty__Park

p
that the fair will open at 6p .m. on, Friday

"However^- Willwerth- said, "severely 'evening and at nobn on Saturday and Sunday,
disabled people who remain unmarried are closing at 11 p.m. each night. There will be
considered independent of their families start- rides for chHdren-rgamea-for-Uie~aduU8-and------^Wml55.'?.n-Xi?-?re?!M.d.?P?rM?.n.t.:.
ing at 18; or at 21 if they're in school. Starting food and drink.for everyone.
then, they may he eligible for supplemental The fair is the first joint effort on the part of
security income payments if they have little or both schools and proceeds will be given to the
j o income of their own." J . ^schools for operational.expenses.

Families of'people disabled since childhood •--—*- -.• , , . , - . - ,...
• can get information about applying for sup-
plemental security income payments by calling

-or writing any social security office.
People disabled since childhood may also be

eligible for social security benefits if a parent
gets social security payments or Has worked

h

.The Union Cpjjn_ty Technical Jnslitute and
Vocational Center are providing more financial
aid to "students this semester than ever before.

"About one of every seven students is
recelvlng~some kind—of—financial—aid- this—
semester,"says Warren Kahht; director of
financial aid and registrar at the school, "in the
form of scholarships, loans, work-study
arrangements, ' even outright grants. The
money comes from the-federal and state^
governments and private institutions."

To date, about 150 students have arranged for
financial assistance, which averages; says
Kahnt, $201) to $300. Assistance, he added, is not
liniited-to full-timestqdents.'

JCohnt-suggested- that those- interested "iii -
exploring the possibility offinancial aid should
contact him from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Baxcl

H?!LJZZlLJlirl^?S. r<Lj_?cotch' Plirtnsror call
«BJL-2000. • " " ~ " _ " "• '""""
~The Uniorr County Technical Institute and
Vocational Center provide vocational and.
college-level career training to residents of
Union County, and surrounding "areas. ^

Students enroll in degree and diploma
programs In 34 fjeld.'Hh'rough day and evening
classes as well as numerous apprenticeship
and community service classes that meet early
mornings, evenings 'and Saturdays.

","•"" KQUAI. OPPORTUNITY
The Office of Federal Contract Compliance of

the U.S. Labor (Department administers the
federal, government's program to ensure
equal-employmenL-opporlunity. regardless, of „
race, color, sex, religion or national origin in
federally involved contract work.

RSVFscheciules ;"
-recognition fete

for volunteers
RSVP (Retired Senior Volunteer P r o g r a m )

of Union".County" w i i n w l d Its second annual ;

recognition ceremony-on Sunday at 2 p .m. In .
Downs..Hall of Kean College. Union. F ive
hundred senior citizen volunteers who h a v e .
worked in the .program dur ing the past y e a r ;

~l faWj r eee lved Invitations; -——•-. r

Invited to attend and address the- volunteers
are U.S. Senator Harrison Will iams, '
Congressman Matthew Rlnaldo. Freeholder
Walter Ulrich and George Fox, regional
director of ACTION (the federal agency which '
coordinates all national volunteer programs
such as VISTA, SCORE, RSVP. Peace Corps :

nn*d Foster'Grandparents).

Raymond Molnar, director of RSVP of Union
County, and other members of the RSVP ad-
visory board will be present.

The volunteers to be honored represent every
community in Union County and serve ill such
agencies as Rahway Hospital, Overlook
Hospital, St. Elizabeth's Hospital. 'John ..E-..
Runnells Hospital, Muhlenberg Hospital,.
Memorial. Hospital" of Union, senior citizen

--nulrtlion - sites- in Linden, Rahway, Plainfleld
\.and Elizabeth. theXunp.A«sot!atjQnJ!.f:Central__

New Jersey, the Union County Cerebral Palsy
Center and the Summit public schortjg).

After the recognition addresses, the volun-
"TeTrVwiirbTeHerfaTffiTd through ar rant from"

the Music Performance Trust Fund, a public-
service organization created and financed by
the recording industries under agreement with
the American Federation of Musicians, "with
the cooperation of Local .151, A.F.M, The
Bli.kiockan' Scandinavian Children's Club of
Plalnficld willnlso perform and students from
Kean College will lead the group in a sing-a-
long- • . ' ,• . ' '• -I • • ,

Refreshments will be served during'the af-
ternoon" by the RSVP advisory "board, 'assisted ~"'
by a group of Kean College student volunteers.

MortyGuntyto launch
Y Festival of the Arts
"Enjoyment is the key to

planning for the 1974-75
season," by Malcolm Marcus,
chairman.of the Festival of
the Arts Committee of .the
Eastern Union County YM-
YWHA, said thhvweek.

"The season ,opener, 'An
Evening with Mdrty Gunty,'-
will be presented In an en-
tirely new package to launch
the program hi a manner
appropriate to the enjoyment
theme," he said.

"Instead of a conventional
theatre, with seats row on
row, the "Y" will be tran-
sformed into an Inviting,
modern-cabaret. Guests will
be seated at tables and "a
variety of refreshments will
be available."

ThTeveht will be held at 8
p.m. SundayJtthe Y on Green
Lane, Union, and will double
as a Sukkot celebration. ~~

"To round out the evening,"
Marcus Bald, "there-will-be.

~TtniBtirby the Sentimentals for
the dancing and listening

pleasure of the g
Gunty, a comedian, ap-

peared earlier this year at the
Garden State' Arts Center.

Radio personality Barry
Farber will be the attraction
for the second-event-oMhe
series, Sunday night, Dec, 8.

Other events are the Israeli

film, "The Siege," on Feb. 2,
and Tzuchi and Ynel, an
Israeli singing duo, and
Sascha Tormas, violinist, on
Saturday night, April 12, when
Israeli Independence Day will
be honofed.

Tickets for the opening
event are $4 each and may be
purchased at the Y in advance
or at the door. Season tickets

-are-available at-$10 per-pcr-
son, and at a special rate of

_$7,5Q for older adults.

Bicentennial festival set;
SPRINGFIELD(N;J;) LEADER-Thursdoy, October 3, 1974-9

The Union County Cultural and Heritage.
Commission, in cooperation with Kean College,
Union, will hold its second annual Bicentennial
Festival at the college Oct. 19-20. The event,
titled "Beginnings of a Nation," will highlight
the culture of and the contributions by
Amerlcans.ofthe_C«!oniaI period. "__

On both days, the Brigade of the American .
Revolution will demonstrate military drills.

exercise at arms and 18th Century craft skills.
The Brigade is a national organization of

local groups which have adopted the identity
and uniforms of more than 30 actual units
which served in the Revolution. The group
makes American history come alive by cap-
turing the drama, color imd excitement of the
War of Independence. A highlight oT the
Brigade presentation is a complete military

encampment designed to show how Uie com-
mon soldier of the Revolution lived."

During the weekend, Richard Castner, ex
pert on 18th century danpe and professor of
dance at the State University of New York
(Brockport), will teach Colonial dances; area
craftsmen who are experts in 18th Century
crafts will present exhibitions on
splitting, hornsmithing, printing, etc7

The Trenton State College Bicentennial
Singers will present a musical narrative.
"Yankee Doodle Fought Here."

An unusual feature of Ihe festival will be a
stage run on the portions of Old York roud
extending in Union County. The horse-and-
carriage yiill pick up specially printed cachet

shingle envelopes, describing- theTMcehteJinlal ac-
tivities and the old Revolutionary period roads;

Colitis foundation
to meet Monday
The Union County chapter of the National

socinl. seeiirily_and_js._ -Foundationi for JleitiB and-Colitis (NElCLwilL^
The hold its first meeting of the season on Monday

at 8 p.m. The meeting will be at the Franklin
State Bank, Rarltan road and Westfield
avenue, eclark.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Lawrence A.

deceased, according to Willwerth.
amount of monthly social security payments
can affect the amount of supplemental security
income," he said.

The supplemental security income program
is run by the Social Security Administration, nt\ Guarino, chiej.of gastroenterologyat John F.

""agency 'oT'tKe""u.S; Department of Health," ^<enhedy'Kospital, Ellison."Dr.""Guarino• " i s T
Education; and Welfare. The' Union'County " m e m l )er~or the .Scientific Advisory Board of
area social security office is at 342 Westminster 'he NFIC.
avenue, Elizabeth. The phone number is 654- 'The meeting is free and open to the public.
•1200. " Refreshments will be served,

\\

STATE PRIZE LIQUORS
2191 MORRIS AVE.

686-1845

Candidates
onNd.W

Two candidates Tunning for
Congress in the 12th district
will appear on Channels 50 arid
5a next Wednesday.

Independent Robert A.
Steiner will go before the
cameras" for a™ half -hour"
program starling at_9;30 p.m.
At 10:30, Adam K.- Levin,
Democrat, will appear. All 50'
candidates running for
congress in the state, will

••"-appear- on -the™ New- Joraey
P u b l i c B r o a d c a s t i n g
Authority stations before

. election day. "
Candidates from districts in

•». the southern and... central
portions of the state will ap-
pear on Channels 23 and 52.
Candidates from districts in
northern New Jersey will
nppeor on-Ghahnela 5O-and-58.

And my
Qiuuband said

anew floor was
man's work..

Now he says I had help. I did . . .
_Jrom my Armstrong retailer. He gave

iiieTfips on installation, tools, and ~
helpod mo choose the righHIoor for ™r
my room. He even gave me a—how to"
Booklet. Then, in rnuch.less lime, than /

- I thought-ifwould-iaKBjrmdonBr'Su'd-'""

Armstrong
floor fasbiprio

I.".". ~^r~>nNi tto-it-yourafiff way fihpmductsby..

(A/m strong

NEWARK
•ICLAYIT.

(OmflKiitremlraMllf.)
Man., w«d., Prl. 91
TIKI., Thun., M I . M

JAP nfiAA

4oD-UuUU

SPRINGFIELD
ROUT! 11

of.w.lli

Op«n Dally Til
Saturday Til » i 376-5220

"ssr

•ASBURY PARK <«A»buryAw.n<.»17W4d.,Frl.9tot,Tuw,Tlluri,Jamo4,

• DENVIUERoot.«««Mo DtnvllUBoat JhopU7KMMon,WM.Frl,»tof,Tuw.Thur., Jat.,l0

•TOMS RIVER^RwiaJLMl.»»l.MOTmru!ttl.»M:»Prr»ta»r;~~~" ~ ~ ~-"^"~

reasons
to know u.s. is to like us..

Workshops
,"• put spotlight

on theater
Registration is being, held

for a series of weekly theater
workshops Bpbnsored by the
New; Jersey Shakespeare
Festival^ of Woodbridge.

The workshops^ covering a
broad range of theater sub-
jects for., youngsters and
adults, will be given at the
theater-center of the
Shakespeare"" Festival at the
-VMHA-,-318- Madison ftve.,
Perth Amboy.

The fall session opens Oct.
20 apdjwlll run for 10 weeks.
Courses for adults are:

—How To Be an Audience,
Sundays 7-8 p.m.

—Theater Games and
lmprovlsatlon,™Mondays~l-
2:30p.m. and Tuesdays, »9:30
p.m.

—Scene Study, Sundays
8:30-10 p,m.

—Courses for teenagers
"**•" ure1:1" T~"•****~—-—r**r^——

—Scene Study, Sundays
12:30-2 p.m.

—Play Production, Wed-
nesdays, 4-5:30 p.m.

Pre-teens- are—offered
Creative Dramatics Sundays
from 11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

A course- for senior citizens
Is pfferi-d for those who have
always wanted to try their
hand at acting. It Is held
Tuesdays from 1-2:30 p.m.
- Registration..-information
may be obtained by contacting
Ron Davids, director, at 442-
5331.

Campaign

| SALE TODAY
FOOD DEPARTiMENTOlM coupon p«r cmtomtr.

Oood mm Si t , Oct. 3, m*.
OINIIUL POODS CORP.

" UL-3

FABRIC SOFTENER
W/COUPON6B*

aOOD ONLY AT TWO QUYB
-OMcaupoa par customer
Qood IIHVI Bat, Oct. S,1974.

Toward ttM purchau o)

RED ROSE
TEA BAGS OF w .

OOOD ONLY ATTWO OUYB *
On*couponp*rcu*toffl*r.
Oood thru Sal, Oct. B, 19T4.

iHPniBnooitiaoiiDrooiw.iMC.
.• _UL-3

saue 2D
Toward th» purchaM ot

ANY POUND OR MORE OF

MARGARINE
t

RG
coupon per cuttonwr.

Ihni 8«t- Octobf i, 19
p
Octobf i, 1974.

1 save 20
Toward th«purch«»*of

•1 OR MORE IN OUR

PRODUCE DEPT.
On* coupon pw cu«tocn*r.

.3 0eedllini8it.0ctob»f 8.197'
. 1974.

saue 20
Tbwardlhvj puvclMM of
ANY 2 LOAVES OF

SLICED WHITE BREAD
Ona coupon ptr cwtonwr.

JL-3 Good thru fi«t.,Octob«S,19T4.

SJEAK SALE -"Our Trim is Better - naturally!"

BANQUET . ,

r DINNERS
rALL VARIETIES EXCEPT BEEF

11-oz.
pkg.

BlRDSEVC-SAVEOc

Cob Corn..
MT.ROSB CHMOtORMEAT

BOX OF BO
SAVE 2 0 c —Ravioli1

BUITONISQUAR

Cheese Pizza
BUITONI SQUARE -8AVB JOo

1*0- 69'

:; RVFFO ;;

With US you gat unlimited free checks. Ncrservlce charge. No activity charge and no
minimum balance Is required. Just open your checking account with a minimum deposit
of $50.00—or more. Thereafter, 41.1* not necessary to maintain any minimum balance so
long as there are sufficient collected .fundsInthe account to cover all checks drawn.
"Line" checks will be supplied free of charge, other style checks may be purchased
at a nominal cost. •

ALLOWB) BY LAW!
Excelpn' Place 'n Press' tiles.
Install easily because the
adheslve's already on Ihe back

EFFECTIVE" - " V
ANNUAL '

- Y I E L B O W

JEFFREY BUR8LEM
—Bofr Steiner, Independerit

4A
4 T0.7-VEARflME DEPOSIT PASSriOOK ACCOUNTS: MJMMUM 15,006

Sundial -cushioned.norvvaxJIaora. ttxirr-r•-
toll-lt-out-yoursoll-tlooTB ihal shine...- —.—
fair longer thnnordlnary ̂ vlnyl lloors.

V. T0-2JfEAR.TIMEJEKlSIT.PASSB(H)KACC0U(aS. MINIMUM S500

yd. (12 ft. widths)

t TO 2'/. YEAR TIME DEPOSIT PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS. MINIMUM J500
Intflraiton Tlm« b«po4lt Account̂  COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY

t p I D ) C d l d f W l l l l b l

Castlllan' cushioned vinyl floors. Colorful,
durable.and surprisingly economical. -

(12 ft. widtfis^

ircruiH of
32-OZ.
BTL.

DETERGENT
W/COUPON88«

IOOD ONLY AT TWO dUVS

DAIRY DEPT

CITY CUT FRESH PORK SALE 8HANK
PORTIONHEADY TOE ATCCNTERCUT

PORK CHOPS
RIB QUARTER 0-11 CHOPS ENDS,

PORK L O I N S CENTER Ib. Smoked HamToward th* ptirchata gi

KEEBLEFPBf
ZESTASALTINES

FRESH PICNIC *»«»

0ASTINGPORK.69
BREAKaTOHEREO.-CJUIF.TINYCUnD

BAVBVo Ub.
egp

SWISS MISS~ALL FLAVORS
BAVHOo 4

BUTT OR SHANK HALF

FRESH HAM
BUTT
PORTION

• I A A I 8M0KC0 CENTER CUT

7 9 * HAM STEAK Cottage Cheese
SWISS MISS -ALL FL

Puddings
OOOD ONLY AT TWO O.UYS

O M coupon par cualomar.
aood thru Sal, Oct. 5,1*74.

HWUJWMUUUiO. 7° JMU«OJL«ta|« Breaded Veal P
Italian Breaded vsai pawns
Beef Patties

Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak

CRACKER BARREL STIX

891Toward th« purchaM o*
2 BARS S«E

Boneless Cross Rib Roast
oovnr. INSPECTED .

C h i c k e n BroastQ U W e i u s w m a o i <

G * BAKERY SPECIA

• QUARTeRIBACKOH

Toward Ih* purchaM o«

HUNT CLUB
O0GFOOD
25-LB.BAG '

OOOD'ONLY ATTWO OUYS
On* coupon par ctrttomar.
Oood thru Sal, Oct. 5, K74. _

MUD•HANDS"OODI

Chicken Leg
HEADY TO COOK •"- " "

Turkey Drumstick
• SWIFT PREMIUM

• Smoked Daisy
I CAMECO

I Imported Danish Salami

REO. -LEAN * MEATY -SMALL

1 3 9 Chicken Legs
aO\TT. INSPECTED

5 9 ° Roasting Chicken
5 9 0 Spare Ribs
_ - ^ ' ARMOUR PURE POHX

3 9 q Sausage Meat
. „ ARMOUR STAR

V Miracure Sliced Bacon
12 5p

COLONIAL VAC PACK

Sliced Bacon .

SWIFT OVEN ROAST

C o r n e d B r i s k e t 1 MCT

BWIFT PHEMIUM ALL MEATOR ALL BEEF

..Ib.

Deli-Krisp Rolls
JELLYLEMON OR COCONUT

Bar Cake

VALUABLE COUPON 1

Toward Iho purcntM of

P O S ^

R I ^ H Oood thru Sal, Oct. B, 1974. •
n n ^ l yrfii aiNKRAL POODS COBP. •aaio I

. QRAPE HUTS
QOOD ONLY AT TWO OUY9
On* coupon p«r cusiomw-
Qood thru S«L. Oct. 0,1974.

L

.BIG ROLL*

VIVA TOWELS

GREEN GIANT
• MAXWELL HOUSE •, „.„„„„-*„

I N S T A N T C O F F E E KITCHEN OR FRENCH STYLE

GREEN BEANS
FRUIT DRINKS

ALL FLAVORS

FAB
DETERGENT

1" 4^99°2.85 10-lb., 11-oz.
box

ACCOUNTS ARE INSUREP BY THEFEDEHAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

:* -tSSS5Sf.-- I r?iwmmsumtsi
becausewedo ' ^ ~~ "~~̂~ ~
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-the appointment of
Jeffrey Scott Burslem of-
Weitfield i^TTl^'malgn

12 BTL SPICE RACK
AtncUn > Bit n boll* tploa CAM. with
M e CttnpM* wlft S draww*

; REO.t.M

L Buralem's political activity
began in Young Americans for
Freedom (YAF), the national,
conservative organization.
Burgiem is now on the national
board of directors of.YAF.

In 1970, he worked-for the
James Buckley for Senate

J i k N Y W a T aa p a J g n W
for Senator Jesse Helms'
campaign-In- North -Carolina
and last year In the- Mills
Godwin campaign for
governor of Virginia,

He was also active in the
1B72 . presidential ..primaries
working for John Ashbrook of
Ohio. • '• '•• •.

TURN ONS

PR0QBC88O MINESTRONE-LENTIL, HCAROLE
BPLITPEAANDMACABONI«Bi;A

LIPTON NOODLE WITH DEAL CHICKEN BROTH
DINQ O NOODLE t QIOOLE NOODLE

2^59° Soups
. $ 1 Dow Saran Wrap

- - . BKIPPY

Window Cleaner Refill r 3 9 ° Peanut Butter
^ i _ - -eLECTRASOL AUTOMATIC

Dishwashing

aOLOEN anAIN-ALL VARIETIES

Rice-A-Roni ~r-
AJAX (fREE BOTTLB BPHAYER)

d Cl

t — 7KC?»^<(™EEPAIL)
$ 1 low Suds Detergent

_ _ ^ . -JZeGUnt -AIL VARIETIES "

?39*;.- Cup-of-Soup. ̂ _ -4^99°

SPECIAL

DOW - —
BATHROOM CLEANER

20-OUNCGS
TH A rooD PURCHASE .

OPSIORMOHE.

H0U8EWABESWPT.
A

Home Stylo Cookies-

| l i l ! l HZ VEGETARIAN BEANS AND

lPork& Beans

LAHDOOAKBB WMITrOBVELCOW :::

American Cheese • - Vl

;_^.«... Ib.65C

; LOMQAORt-

Chicken Bacon Roll ..
READY TO BAT . —&g%t>

Imported choppod pom ; 5 9 °

COLES!
I OR POT/

8 9 $ ISALAD. im j

Genoa Salami 59C

98C

CALIFORNIA rHE«H MIX OFIMATCH,,
SEEDLESS-RED-

BUCK .

Green Beans
Southern Yams
OAflDBHPREtH

Green Cabbage
OAllDINmtH

Cucumbers

-Ib.

5l35°tnTUCE

Alka SeitzerTabs
FOIL WRAPPED-BOX OF 38

MBNNIN

frototn 21 Shampoo

OILUTTB DRV LOOK

Men's Hair Spray
)LO-OILY1t-OZ.OA

99*
Ria.-HOUI-Olt.V1VOZ.OAM I
RBQ.1M — — -

NOW

CWMren't<Uplr1n

(HOUSEWAR ES-DEPT.)!

Thermal Bottle
UrrBRIAKABLE^AFI FOR CHILPMN
auus rnet RUSTPRoqF«TAiN
RtlHTANT. • ' k ...
WlOi MOUTH MAKES IT tf%tf%A
• • • " " " " ' » " » " » l l l l t f
OdiaNeOTOPITMOST " • ^ • ^ _
LUNCH KIT«. ^^ % F % B F "52J

DOM TRIAL SIZB ' « ' M < s | MRy!! l^l< l

Bathroom Cleaner ,$.JQ?\ Sptoy
AIRWltK DIttNFeCTANT

.HARDWOOD

UHHty Stool

NOW 3 3 1

fc 7 1 ? *

Ili. 22 at Morris Avenue l

UmH »nolHlm.

low •M
Vo

Hw «kra auTOCT.t. 1*74.
Inn 1B74
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Mari~ fined $ 100 on' charge
of passing two bad checks
A South Plainfield man accused of passing Judge Horowitz fined two Kenilworth men

bad checks was fined $100 and ordered to make »<» each on shoplifting charges Robert C.
restitution by Judge Joseph Horowitz i n Amorski-and David Wall were charged with .
Springfield Municipal Court Monday night. shoplifting whiskey at a Springfield liquor

The judge levied the fine against Raymond store. •
H.M~cCarVonTwocoun^^
•with attempt to defraud. McCardhy made for taking illegal d lps in the Springfield
restitution of $325.35 for the (wo checks at the Community Pool-lost m o n t h - ^ r ^ s e a s o n
court session.

Werner selected
for H.S. edition
o f Who's Who'

was over, fined on charges of creating a
disturbance of the. peace were Leonard L.
Davis Jr. of South Orange, Laura M. Atwood of
Hasbrouck Heights and Louisa M. Toews of
Fort Lee. ,

Stuart Anker of 49 Country Club lane,
—Springfield, was fined $215 by Judge Horowitz

for driving while his license was suspended.
Eric L. Carter of Newark was fined a total of

• $295 on three violations: driving while on the
Gary F. Werner, of Springfield, a senior at revoked list, operating an automobile without

Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, was j n s u rance and failure to have his vehicle in-
recently notified that he will be featured in the spccted.
eighth annual edition of Who's Who Among in other motor vechicles cases, Michael J.
American High School Students, 1973-1974, the. "Berlin of South Orange ^was fined $35 for
largest student award publication in the nation, careless driving oh IU. 24; Henry H. Love Jr . of

Students from 20,0OOn5ublic7~prlfate^and Tiscataway, expired license, $15 and no
parochial high schools throughout the country registration in possession, $15, Rt. 22; Anthony

"are""recognized •for~"ffieir"Teaaership—rn~I'"rancll-of-nrTroy-di-rrSpringheldr3peeduig
academics, athletics, activities or community on Morris avenue, 56 mph in a 35 mph zone, $35

Plant party slated
by Sisterhood at
meeting Tuesday
The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm,

Springfield, will hold its monthly meeting
Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. at th,e temple.

Mrs. Sanford Gelwarg, Sisterhood president,
will conduct the regular business meeting. Mrs.
Norman Pollack, visual aids chairman, will
])FovIde

Mrs. Robert Moss, program-vice-president,
has scheduled a plant party for theaftcrnoon.
William R.' Sheldon from the Wilderness, 446
Springfield avc, Summit, will bring dried
flower arrangements! potted plants and
hanging baskets. He will also answerquestions
concerning the care of plants. Members were
advised to bring their "sick" plants in for
treatmeluTPlants will also be for sale at the
end of the meeting.

Yetta Brody, hospitality chairman, will be in
charge of refreshments.. ___-:v-

service in the book. Less than three percent of Joseph T. Camponelh, Maplewood, speeding on
..'the junior and senior class students nation- Morris avenue,51 mph in a 35 mph zone, $35; -
...:.!„ inA ii.:.- ^n:t;n« *-. On Wong of Ohio, speeding on Morris avenue;

Morris avenue,51 mph in a 35 mph zone, $35;
wide are awarded this recognition.

59 mph in a 35 mph zone, $40. .
^Werner is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Also, Jam.es Z. Senkiw of Irvington, no in-

Werner of 7 Berkeley rd. He has served as an surance card in possession, $10, and no in- •
officer in the Key-Club and is the immediate spection repairs, $20; Georgefrriantafyllos,
past vice-president of the Debate Club. He Englewood, careless driving, $15; Joel H.
has also been active in the SpanishCliib and Globus, West Orange, speeding on Rt. 24, 65
Chess Club and has been chosen for the mph j n a 50 mph zone, $25; William J. Pflum,
National Honor Society and Spanish Honor Morristowrv speeding on Shunpike road, 40
Society. ' mph iq, a 25 mph zone, $25. • .

Werner has been elected president of the Russell A. Crute of Union -was' fined $10 for
-varsi ty club-and-co-preaident-of-the National -failure~to~have~auto--registration •i-in- -his —

Honor Society and is also the captain of the possession and glveira six-month probation and
cross-country team.,Last June he was selected suspended'sentence for*possession of less than
as a delegate to attend New Jersey Boys State 25 grams of marijuana. Other persons found
sponsored by the American Legion at Rider guilty of possession of less than 25 grams of
College, Trenton. marijuana included Anthony W. DeCesare of

In addition to having his biography published West New York and Michael Van Vorst of
in the book,Werner will also compete for.one of .-NorthUergen, DeCasarc and-Van-Vorst were.,.-
the 10 scholarship awards of $500 to $1,000 also given six-month probation sentences,
funded by the publisher and will be invited to charges Of possession of less than 25 grams of
participate in the firm's annual "Survey of mnrrjuana against William Chapman of North
High Achievers." " Bergen were dismissed; '"—-.:

MUSEUM CAMPAIGNERS^— RutrrUrGoldstBlh, board president of the Springfield"
. Public Library, and Mayor Edward N. Stlso Jr. review pledge-form used In tho
• current fund drive to benefit the new library museum/ (Ehoto.byM<Jrly.F_eiQ5

Lutheran Church jay leaders
installed after allday retreat
The newly-elected officers and board

chairmen of Holy Cross Lutheran Church, 639
Mountain ave., Springfield, recently attended

Janet Wood, secretary; Martha Gaestel,
treasurer; Lea Luedecker, auditor; Andy
Lissv, financial secretary; Janet Lissy,

an all-day retreat in Stirling, The Saturday assistant financial secretary,
retreat focused.upon determining-goals and Serving as chairmen of boards are: Dr.
directions for the coming year. Morning, af- • Donald Wynnemer, education.; Hedy Stark,. ,
tertioon and evening sessions enabled the 18 missions and social concern; Thomas Kiilina,

"leaders—and-officcrs-to~decido~directions-m—Phyllis-BabbrEgpn'Starloind-Doiiald-Frlese;—
education, evangelism, mlsslons~and social elders;' ~James~ Dickson,' stewardship. Joe
concerns, youth and congregational needs.

The following morning, all of the officers and
leaders were installed into office during a
special worship of celebration and praise held

Two motorists
Hit utility poles

--. Two motorists who hitpoles on Saturday had

cording to SpringfieldLpolice. Both vehicles hod
to be towed from the scenes of the two separate
a c c i d e n t s . \'••..'

Michael -P. Plccblo of South Orange repor-
tedly, told police that he was driving along
Milltown road at 4:10 Saturday morning when
he.fell asleep at the wheel. TheTcar: then struck
a telephone pole. Piccolo, was issueda sum-

'mons for possession of less than 25 grams of
marijuana. He was taken to Overlook Hospital,
Summit, by the First Aid Squad for treatment
of cuts and bruises. He was then released from
the hospital.

At 3:30 that afternoon, Marc Waycn of 5C
,-waajtriving,sflUthronJ

VERONICA E. TUOHY

Tuohy-Hudson
i

CONGREGATIONAL ISRAEL
OFSPRINGFIEI-D

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNPIKE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

JFr!day..-IlJ5lfl,m., morning minyan service.-
6:15 p.m., "Welcome to Sabbath" service.

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath morning
service-(intermediate Sabbath: of Sukkot) ; -
sermon; ."Converting Vanity inlo Equity."
Kiddush after services (in Sukkah). 6:15 p.m.,
afternoon services; shalosh s'udos repast in
Sukkah; evening service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service;
fellowship Breakfast. 6:15 p.m., afternoon
service; advanced study group; evening
service..

Monday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan ser-'
vice. 6;15 p.m., Shmini Atzeret evening ser-
vice. . . . -.

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., Shmiril Atzeret morning
service; .Yizkor memorial prayers; sermon:
"Memories of Eternity^UitlS p.m., afternoon
service; Shlmhat Torah evening-service. _ 7
p.m., Simhat Torah festivities-for adults and
M

Church Women to hold forum
Wednesday in Mountainside
Church Women United of the Westfield area • Church Women United and planning chairman

will open the fall season with a forum to be held for this event, announqed Ethel Warren will be
... , J . «.»« — _• ii.- *- ..._:... . JIJJ, guest speaker. Her topic will be "On Ouron Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at the Community

Presbyterian Church, Meeting House lane and
Doer Pathi-Mountainside.—

Mrs. Leland Beach, acting president for

MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL
SPRINGFIELD

PASTOR: REV. BRUCE W,EVANS.D.D.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

SHEILA KILBOURNE
Thursday—3:30 p.m., confirmation class. 8

p.m., Senior Choir rehearsal. B p.m., new
members will meet with tho Session.

Suhday-=9:15 a.m., Church School7Classes
for 3-year-olds to grade 7 are held in the Parish
House. The eighth grade confirmation class
attends the 9:30 worship service. 9:30 and II
a.m., World Communion. Sunday. The
Sacrament of Holy Communion will be ad-
ministered at both services, with Dr. Evans
delivering the communion meditation.

il l

~Way to Wholeness," based on Paul's letters to
- the-Philippians. - — - \ - —

Miss Warren has gained recognition In the^
Westfield area for her study groups. She has-

- taught :Bible courses at-the Prcsbytcrinn-
Church, at Grace Orthodox Presbyterian
Church and the YWCA and is conducting a
course in her home.

'She has served as an elder in the
Presbyterian Church and is now a member of
Grace Orthodox Presbyterian Church. _

;.- Before settling ift Westfield, Miss Warren
'was head resident of Westminster Hall at Ohio
State University. She has a master's degree in
English from Ohio State jind has taught
English, Latin and music on the high school
level.

A short meeting, announcing present con-
_ cernB of Church Women United, and.a coffee_

hour will preccde-MIss Warren"s address.
The hostess for the coffee hour will be Mrs. t>.

----'Ev- Tuttle; member of the Com!
Shimhat Torah members will be publicly received at the 11 - Presbyterian Church and c

p
at Holy Cross Church.

Nadzan, Paul Erickson and Henry Freuden,-
berger, trustees, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Freudenberger, Youth Fellowship.

Serving as Family Growth Hour teachers are
Jean Grabinsky, Joan Erickson, Beverly

Announcement has been made—of the
engagement of Veronica Ellon Tuohy, daughter
of Mrs/Bernard Tuohy of Jersey City and'the-'

"late Mr. Tuohy, to Donald C. Hudson, son of Mr:
and Mrs. Charles Hudson of Berkeley Heights,:

formerly of Springfield. . >
Miss Tuohy, a graduate of Saint Dominic

Academy and Ca|dwell College, is studying for '
a master's degree in education and the
,humanities at Kean College of New Jersey,
Union. She is employed by the Piscataway
school system.- .' .

Her fiance, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
fanal-High-School—'Sprlngfielr-earned~a—

avenue and preparing to make a -bachelor of science degree in business ad-

United.
All women have.been invited.

Wednesday=a:30 a.m., _ __
"morning-service; KidausTTafter services. 6:15—o'cjock-service-ehild-care-provided-on~the-—ecumenical'BevclopmenFforehurclriA'1

p.m;, afternoon evening service. _ " " — J " " " " ' ""* /"1%"""1 •"•"•"-" »-"-'"'"» -•
Thursday—7:15 a.m. morning minyan ser-

vice. 3:30 to 5:30p.m., Religious School clas'ses.
0:15 p.m. afternoon service; advanced study
group; evening service. • 8:15 p.m,,
congregation membership meeting.

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILIATE OF..THE-, ---

Heft turn into Milltown road. He reportedly told
police that his brakes locked and he swerved to
the right and hit a pole.

---Ineluded-i!Hhat-instaHaUoa-were-lhe--staff----Gompherr--E^^

OCT. 6-OCT. 31

Uati
FINE ART 0
Tl\ Inwood Place
M.iplowaod, 7A2-5999

Paintings and Sculpture
s_ Mnn. to Ttlllfi : 10 .I.m. to S p.m. Sot: IQ^.m. to S p.m.

Sun.: 1 p.m. to s p.m. - Evenings by appointment. Closed Fri

"what a volcano of
inventiveness!"
"What explosions
of violence!"

...Dr. Alfred Wernci

INCOME INCREASE
During 1972, for the first

Jlme in history, more than half
of the families in America
realized $10,000 or more in
annual income.

members and teachers of the Family Growth
Hour, which is the Sunday morning educational
program at Holy Cross offering clashes for the
whole family from three years through teen
and adult forums. Following —the- worship
celebration, the officers, leaders and teaching
staff were honored at a coffee hour in the

-Fellowship Halh

Schrolber, Kay Brink, Marilyn Ehrenfeld, Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Bishop, Karen Freudenberger
and Pastor Joel Yoss. The Family Growth Hour
superintendent is Lee Berib.

Ghishpjm studies, .„„
in police academy

.ministration from Fairleigh Dickinson
University. He served in the U.S. Air Force as
an accounting specialist and is employed as a
sales engineer by the Crossfield Products
Corp., Roselle Park.
- A-Deeemberwedding-ia planned. -^ „ - . .

The new lay leaders whose terms will run second vice-president of Alpha' Phi Omega, the
until next September are: Elmer Brumley, service fraternity at Union College, Cranfoi;d.
president; Mel Ncuchterlcln, vice-presfdent;"" n " u - '-' "• <^- • •-

Jon M. Chlsholm of 72 Rose ave.,
Springfield, Is among 57 law enforcement
recruits enrolled In the 29th annual session of
the Union County Basic Poljce Training

—John -Bahr-of-Springfield has been- elected Academy-whlch. npened-Sept-JZ-aUJnion—g^
Bahr elected at UC

BULLSE.YE !
1 Ftt* feutli1 iliif ̂ p

aiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Bahr Is a sophomore liberal arts major.

mi

want
It •

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

686-7700"

'Redn "College "calendaf--
ewents open to

College, according to Dr. John Wolf, director of
the Police Academy and chairman of the
criminal justice department at Union College.
. The Academy sponsored by the Union County
Police Chiefs Association will continue idaily, i

, ,M4nd^ th . r j a !g l^
through Nov. 27,. " ' •

Chisholm Is a member of the Elizabeth Police
Department.

Bank offers dividend
Frank B. Allen Jr., president of the

Maplewood Bank and Trust Co., has announced
that the board of directors has declared a
quarterly dividend ofJJO tents pe£ share. The

ividencTwfiTbe phicTon 0373010 sfocKliblders
of record of Oct. 10.

MORE NUCLEAR PLANTS
- Thirty-seven per cent of eiectrical generating
capacity added by utilities in the United States
during" 1574 will be nucIeaTTTfccoFdfnfJ "to 'if ~
survey by the National Electrical Manufac-
turers association.

second floor-of the Chapel building adjoining
.the Sanctuary. 6 p.m., covered dish supper
sponsored by Westminster. Fellowship and
Fireside groups, for all" members of the
congregatlonrSusmr Husted, a representative
from CROPy will give an.illustrated talk on the
"Walk for Huhger'Vwhich will be held on
Sunday, Oct. 20.

Monday—9-11:30 a.m., weekday cooperative
nursery. 3:15 p.m., Brownies, featuring a tour
of the Presbyterian Churchy led[by Madeline
Lancaster. 7 p.m., Girl Scouts^

Tuesday—9:30 a.m., "Kaffeeklatsch apd..."

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
, BALTUSROL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

. -_ RABBI REUBEN R.LEVINE
' CANTOR FARID DARDASHTI

Today-8:30,p.m., ORT-installatlon meeting, "prayer group for young mothers; baby sitting
'"•"Friday—8:45 p.m., Sabbath service. provided: . _ -. ~

Saturday-10 a.m., Sabbath service." Wednesday-»-n:30 a.m., weekday nursepy.
Monday-rl2:30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting. 7 P m - Christian education committee

Sdhdmeier
lists firstirieeting
The first general meeting of the Thelma

Sandmeier School, Springfield, PTA will be
held at the school auditorium Wednesday
evening at 8. Maxine Gleicher, president, will
introduce the new board. William' Fallon,
principal, willintroduce-the teachers, ,

Assemblyman Jack Ewing will be the guest
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Woman'S/Cfub committees
plan activities for October
* y . . _ . . . . , -ii i.of the State Federation who will speak include:

Mrs. David Secunda, literature chairman; .
Mrs Bernard VanWinkle, public relations
chairman; Mrs. Harold Husk, nominations

-M
^

The execut ive^board ' of Ihe Springfield
Woman's CUUrrnet last week at the home of
M r s . Chajieh'Quinzel.who was assisted by Mrs.
HenrV.Wrlght a s co-hostess. With Mrs. F rank - • • ; ----- . , . . . .
McCourt presiding, plans for the month of -charrmtmrand Mrs E. C. Chase, third vice-
October were formulated. president of thestate.organization.

Reporting for the literature department,
Mildred Levsen announced it would meet at her
home, 108 Morris ave., next Monday evening.
The topic will be "Vacations."

Mrs. Edward Schubert, social services
chairman, stated that next Tuesday her-
departmeht would travel to Franklin, to spend
the day at the home of Mrs. George Rau and
have lunch at the nearby Playboy Club. Their
project will be working on lap robes for hospital
use. Mrs. John Baumgarlen will be co-hostess.

Plans for the American home department
were announced by Mrs. John D'Andrea, .
chairman. They will meet Tuesday evening at
the-home of Mrs. Adam La Sola, 15 Country
Club lane. Co-hostess will be Sirs' Rau. A
representative from-Tri-chemvwill leach the
group the art of liquid embroidery!

Susan I. Ritchie
exchanges vows
with Alien Todres

Sisterhood
0:30 p.m., Shmini Atzeret service.

Tuesday—9 a.m., Schmlni Atzeret service. 7
p.m., Shimhal Torah family service.
• Wednesday—9 a.m., Simhat Torah service.

Minyan Sfefvices^^Ondaythrough Friday; 7
a.m.; Monday through Thursday,' 0:15 p.m.
Sunday, 9.a.m., and 8:15 p.m.; Saturday, 7:30
p.m. . •. -.

meeting. 8 p.m., Session meeting.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHUHCII
MEETING HOUSE LAND

MOUNTAINSIDE
: MI NfSTERT THE"RE V 7 ~ ~ "

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL
UNITED-METHODIST CHURCH

— GHURCH MALL ATACADEMYGREEN • ••:
REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER

Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trlvett
Chapel. 8:30 p.m., Search, Fellowship Hall. 9
p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous, Fellowship Hall.

Friday—8 p.m., Busy Fingers of Wesleyan
Service Circle, 47 Clinton ave.

Sunday—9j30 a.m., Holy Communion,
Trviett:ChapelTi):30 a.m., German Lunguagi
Holy Communion service,* sanctuary. 9:30
a.m., Church School for all ages. 10:30 a.m.,
fellowship period. 11 a.m., World Wide Com-
munion service; meditation: "We Are His
Family." Offering will be received foi

speaker. His topic, will be ."thorough, ond.er- •_
ficient" education. "The subject will-be of
interest to all of us because the_New Jersey
Legislature must find a new method of funding
public school education by Dec. 31," a
spokesman added.

This meeting had been orlnginally scheduled

MRS, GKOHOK I)E NARI1O.

Joanne Royal,
George DeNardo
wed at St. James
St. James Church. Springfield, was the

setting Sunday for the wedding nf Joanne
Royal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William C
Royal of Rolling Rock road. Springfield, lo

chairman, stated that her group, would meet
r also on Tuesday evening at the ho'me of Mrs.

Theodore Stiles, 69 Linden aye. They will begin
art work for programs to be used at the club's
anniversary festivity in,December. ' \

International affairs chairman Mrs. William
Peacock stated her group would meet at Mrs.
McClatclle.y's home. 57 Mountain ave. on the
evening of Thursday, Oct. 17.Co-hostesswill.be
Mrs. E.M. Burckett. Since many of the group
who have traveled abroad this summer will
give accounts of^heir trips.

Mrs. Stanley Mazeika, safety chairman,
submitted the safety slogan for the mAnthas:
"Children, should, be seen and not hurC TJ'e-
careful. They're not."
• Mrs. JVIcCourt announced the'appointment of

the following chairmen: >>icentennial com-...
mittee—-Mrs. Edwin F. Spear; Bright of
American, Mrs. Vincent J. Bonadies; flea
market, Muriel Sims, and coordinator of 25th

the death of Sandmeier's physical education
teacher, Juanita Robertson. The public has
been invited. Refreshments will be served.

Graziano-Emmel

poS¥^^^ —'i

it—-

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOME OFFICE
1331 Sprlnullold Ave.-IRVINGTON-374-S200

STUYVESANT VILLAGE BRANCH
1065 Stuyvosant AVO.-IRVINOTON-371-0840

NEW HIGH RATES

DATE

10- 4

10- 1

10-4 .

10-5

10- 5

10- G

10- 9

EVENT

"New Birth"

Field Hockey

Women's Tennis .

"Fiddler on the Roof"

Varsity Soccer

Jazi Program

"Thief of Bagdad"
"Casablanca" 2
"All Througf the Night"

TIME

8 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

. 3:30p.m.

Hp.m.

.. . 1 p.m.

8 p.m.

10a.m.,
l'.'!";i -".p.m.,

7:30p.m.

PLACE ADMISSION—

Eugene G. Wilklns Theatre

Athletic Field *

Tennis Courts. . . . . .

Theatre for the Performing Arts

Athletic Field

Little Theatre

Theatre for the
Performing Arts

N-C

N-C

..: N-C . ..

N-C"

,N-C

N-C

N-C

j ELMER A. TALCOTT
ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR:

JAMES LITTLE
Thursday—9:30 a.m., intercessory prayers

and Bible study. "
~--™SOTnJayM>:1»Trmr,'€*urch-^

3-8. 10:30 a.m., morning worship, World Wide minority scholarships, G p.m., Senior highs and
Communion. 10:30 a.m., Cradle Roll, nurserj, college studertts. ,
kindergarten and primary. 8 p.m., organ Tuesday-11 a.m., Christian Service Circle of
recital James S. Little United Methodist Women.

— Wednesday— ft^-p.m,, Chancol—Choir
rehearsal. ,. .- :-

Choir.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
'-. 242 SHUNPIKE RD.

REV. WILLIAiVI-e'SCHMIDT JR,,
. PASTOR . .

hEAR THE EVANGEL HOUR'

OVER RADIO STATION WAWZ, 99.1 FM,
;••' - AT 10:30 P.M.

' Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal.
1 Friday—7 p.m., Boys' Brigade. 7:15 p.m!,

Pioneer Girls.
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for the

whole family. 11 a.m., morning worship. Pastor
Schmidt will preach, llji .m., Junior Church.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES ST. AND S.SPRINGFIELD AVE.

"SPRINGFIELD
iUEV-.pLABENCE ALSTON, PASTOR.--—

Saturday—3 p.m., Church" School'choir
rehearsal. . . . . / . • •

.Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 'il aim.,
worship service. 7p;m;; evening fellowship.

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service. '.;

TEMPLE SIIA'AREY SHALOM
' AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF

AMERICAN HEBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE. AT SHUNPIKE RD.
' . • < • SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
OF DEPOSITS

»I3

I
Guarantood i Yours Or Moro P o r Ann""li

.- - H0,000 Minimum

10-12

varsity soccer

Byron Janls Concert

3730 p.m.

It p.m.

10-12

10-12

10-13

10-14

10-14

10-14

~10-!5

10-15

Varsity Football

Varsity Soccer

"The Getaway"

Music Dept. Recital

Field Hockey

Women's Tennis

JV Soccer

Thomas KiiiBella.
Poetry Rending

iIHcab.liie'f of *" "~"~
Dr.-follgori1.1—

' Athletic I'leTd !

Theatre for the Performing 11 Center
Arts }3 Mezzanine

AthleUc Field

p
service. 7 p.m., evening service; special music,
congregational-3inging-and-messflg*-by-P«3tof^
Schmidt. Nursery care at both services.

Tuesday—7:30 p.m., joint meeting of the
d

Friday—8:45 p.m., erev Shabbat service.
Sunday and Monday—annual rummage sale

""Tuesday—10:30 a.m., Sukkot servfceTYl
Wednesday—12:30 p.m., Sisterhood lun-

cheon, 7:30 p'm., Simhat Torah service.

PeNardo of Bradley Beach.
The Rev. Paul J. Kocli officiated nl tin- nf-

Icrnnon ceremony^ A receplion followed nl the
Redwood Inn in Somerville.

Tlie bride, who was given in marriage by her
father, chnse Anita Sweeney of Elizabeth :is her
matron of honor. Rride.smnids wore Hoc
"Adams~of-Sprlngfip|(t—^mdn-Kinir-niirl-Rim-
Parry, both nf Bradley "Beach.

Robert DeNardo of Bradley Beach served as -
besl man for his brother. Ushers were Michael
Seyler and James F.nglert. both, of Bradlrv

inch, and William Royal Jr. of Springfield.

A group from the Springfield club expects to
attend Ihe 7th District Fall Conference of the
New Jersey State Federation of Women's,Clubs...
to be held Oct. 15 at the Friar Tuck Inn in Cedar
Grovej The theme of the conference will''be
"Ameriqa the Beautiful". -

Among those speaking will be Mrs. Henry \
Wright of Springfield wlib is OTeTTh nrstrlct
chairman of conservation and garden. Officers

Mother-daughter
event

MRS. ALLEN S. TODRES ,
^Susan Ida Ritchie, daughter of Mr. and. Mrs.

David W. Ritchie of Tiffin, Ohio, and\Oak
Bluffs, Mass.. was married Aug. 11 to Aljen. S.
Todres, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Todres of

Mrs. DeNardo, n graduate <>f Jonathan
-Dayton Regional High School. Springfield. The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady of

holds a bachelor nf arts degree in psychology Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will hold its
from Kean..College or New Jersey. Union She is second annual Mother-daughter communion
employed hv Ihe -Hawlhnrnp SuDPJS_ ™_;=_ supper on Monday in the school auditorium.
Newark.

Mr. DeNardo, a graduate nf Asbury I'nrk
High School, attends Rrookriale Commiinilv
rollege in Llncrofl and is employed hy lh(>

:arlton~Ambulam;{rSeTvlcP7"Asrmry Parkrlir
is a veteran of the U.S. Nnvy, . _> •._

Following a honeymoon in Massachusetts,
the couple will reside in West End. :

Thc'ccremony was performeefbyjbr. Max A. N
Kapp at the Stevens Memorial Chapel,
Vineyard Haven, Mossi A reception followed at '
the Sandpiper Restaurant.

t , . _ The bride.was given in marriage by her
Yhe supper'wlirbcgintollowiiigtheTrpnnTMnss p a r e n t s . ; md ciiose"Mrs. Lee Bush ol RiclifieloT"
and induction ceremony. O n j o a s her matron of honor. Bridesmaids were

Mrs. Edward Rcilly, in charge of the pnyiiiK Ann and Susan Elizabeth Ritchie,
program, has slated a discussion on the Rosary nieces of the bride, of'Barrington, R, I. Junior
and its relation to Biblical-devotion and the-UUe—-brideamaTil'vlus"'Sh~eUy*.l,ynirKltchlc"Df Mont -
of .Christ.as revealed in the pages of the New 8 l ) n lery, Ohio, and flower "girl was Kelly
Testament. Elizabeth Ritchie of Louisville, Ky.

All women of the parish and their teenage

Women's equality
to be discussed
Dr. Beatrice Rubinstein, a practicing

'•—'-psychologist ;-will discuss jtho-chanf|inp-ro)c of'--
women in the modern world at (lie next meeting

p g
daughters have been invited to attend. For

' tickets and reservations, readers may contact
Mrs. John Suski, 233-1580, or Mrs. Michael
Perrotta, 233-4639.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer meeting.

MARYANNEH.C-nA7.IANO
•Mr, and Mrs. Anthony F. Grnzinnn of

Raltusrol wayrSprinpfield, have announced tho

$2-

A t h l e t i c F i e l d • • • ; • - .

" Theatre for the Performing Arts

Theatre for'the Perfbrniing"A"ffi

AthleUc Field N-C

Tennis Courts • N-C

-Athletic Field" . 7 " 'T N-C

Downs Hall . N-C

a.m., 2 P»n,, cTheatre- -

- Guaranteed 3 or 4 Years
»10,000

- Minimum' • ~

B
I
B "& /4 Jorz—*

nt«d 1
S1.M0

Minimum"
SPECIAL NOTE: in the evtnt you withdriw on your certificate before maturity,

- Federal Regulation* prow Id* that yaw r«c«Jw« tft« paMlMtoH lnt«r«iir^t« on tho. amount..
you withdraw and In addition a p«natty ol up to to flay* Interest will be charged. Alto
Federal Regulations provide that terms and rates' existing at the Issue dates ot
outif»ndlng certificates will prevail until fhtir maturity. ..,.-'••— "

V*%; PASSBOOK
i SAVINGS
| Base
• Raio 5 ID DAYS ORACE

PCRIOD EACH MONTH

INTEREST PAIP or COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
ON ALL SAVINGS!

Um DEPOSIT BOXES AVULABIE AT O i l BRANCH O^ICE
ALL ACCCIONTS ARE AVAILABLE TO INDIVIDUAL,

l TRUSTS, CORPORATIONS. ETC. AND ARE INSURED TO
$20000 BY THE FSUC A GOVERNMENT AGENCY^

10-16 VarBlly-Socccr

Women's Tennis

Up.m. Athletic Field "

• -'.-. N-C?,

.-'<:— N-Cv :

•'•"•'• OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE

RE V. GERARD J. McGARRY,
PASTOR

—:._. REV: GERARD B T W H E L A N -
REV. CHARLES B. URNICK

ASSISTANT PASTORS .
Sundxy—Masses at 7,8,9:15,10:30 a.m., and

12 noon.
Saturdays—evening Mass, 7 p.m.
Weekdays—Masses at 7 and 8,a.m. First

- Friday—7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
1 Miraculous Medal Novena and Mass—

aondajLaLB.BJnrr. , . . - » .
Benediction during the school year ofTFrTday

at 2:45"p.ni -."•"" • .
BapUs^s; on Sunday «tr=arii .m._byflp-.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHER AN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
039 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R; YOSS, PASTOR
: •_ TELEPHONE:. DRW525:-..-

Thursday—8 p.m., choir.
Sunday—8:30 a.m., Holy Communion. 9:30

a.m., Family Growth Hour. 10:45 a.m., worj

ship. - '
Monday—7:30 p.m., elders. 4 p.m., Con--

firmationl. . • . . . _ :
Tuesday—4 p.m.. Confirmation II. '
Wednesday—3T30,a.m., World Friendship:

- ll;30 a.m., Jersey City Auxiliary. 7:30 p.m.,
-"missions and social concern; Family Growth

Hour staff.

Council of Jewish Women, to be held at Templo
,nf Summit npvl Thnrsriny. n r l in :il

noon. . .
"Dr. Rubinstein has worked extensively with

emotionally disturbed children and has been n
- „„• . . . . . . „ , consultant for a mental bvglene clinic and

engagement of theirdaugliter.Maryannen..tf' ^ ^ ^ N e w J e r s e v E c h o S, s y s t ems ." n
Airman Recruit Peter L. Emmel TISN. son of u k c s m a n n o t e d n[is n r nubinstein's belief
Mrs. Joan Emmel of Dayton court. Springfield. » ( h e r o U , h t a k i n , a c { , t o d a c n n

and Mr. 1, Emmel of California ' • j t i v e , a j d e ' 0 ° p I c s searching for con-
Miss Graziano. a graduate of Jonathan ^ . u c ( i v e % o l u t i o n s £ < h c l r p roMcm'S.

Dayton Regional High School, Springfield, is , , s i n c e , h e U n U c d N a t i n n ' s h o s p r o c i a i m e r t

studying accounting in'the even.ng division o f _ 4 ^ a s I n l e m a t i D n a l . . W o m M ' , s_ .year, .it is.

relevant that intelligent women everywhere

Michael Pomp of Springfield served as best
man for his cousin.. Ushers were Mark Schaffer
and Howard Spielmnn of Springfield and David
W. Ritchie 2nd oi Barrington. Hingbearer was
Russell David Ritchie of Montgomery, Ohio.

Mrs. Todres, an alumna of Withrow High
School in Ohio, received her bachelor of science
degree In elementary education from Ohio
University. ^

road, Springfield, have announced the birth of a Mr.. Todres, an alumnus of Jonathan Dayton
,son^-DaviiT Joseph,-ott.,Sept™17, at.,Overlook ..Regional iii(;|i School, received his bachelor of.—

Hospital, Summit. Mrs. Bernosky, the a r [ s degree In government at Ohio University.
fnrmnr Niincy Rhrhmylt in thp (laughter of Mr. ] ] 0 js omplcy") in thh rjktrjct ntlorpi'y's office

and Mrs. William Erhardt Sr: of Springfield. _.(„ Norfolk County, Mass.
Mrs. Anthony Bernosky of Garwood is the Following a honeymoon trip to Canada, the
paternal grandmother. couple will reside in East Roxbury, Mass.

Son for Bernoskys
— M r "nil.Mrs D.-ivirl Rprnnsky nf Milltown

'nssjstnnt"
manager of the Crestmont Savings ft \jtnn
Association, Springfield. •

Her fiance, also' n graduate of -Jonathan
Dayton Regionnl High School, plans a career in
the U.S. Navy as an aviation machinist.

g y
' examine themselves and their role as women in
the home and especially in the community.

•Nowadays*'women often face problems as a
result of having to deal with the many-faceted

Jssue-oLequality and some Of these problems
Ivlll be aired at this meeting."

~3:30p.m.'Te"nnlsCourtn

-Confessions every Saturday anil eves of Holy
Days and -F4r&t Fridavs.~From"4~to 5 and from -
7:45 tp-8:30 p.m.- : . . . - . ;

MOUNTAINSIDE.«OSP.ELCI1APKI.
U80SPRUCP DRIVE

(1BL0CK OFPTtT. 22 WEST)
CHURCH-OFFICE: 232-345K

- - P A R S O N A G B r 233-1544

/\Acs. Ktienfelter-

45S.SPRINGPIELb AVl.,."'
SPRINGFIELD

7MSGR. FRANCIS X.COYLE.-PASTQR
REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH

SunJay^-9:45 a.m.,1 Sunday School' for• nil
Westfleld-Mountainsld'e

lJ "(-hiilrmeii 6F"t)ie """
Twigs of Overlook

-—AddtttftnoTlnlormaUon available fronVOfflce of CommunltiLServiceg—527-2077

Left protect our earth COURTHOUSE SQUARES

.-JEMPXE-SENIORS,— Harold Ush|ns, president o» the Temple Beth Ahm, Spriiigfield
Senior League, confers on season plans with Mrs. Wollace Collen, odvisbr; Atafa
Cnaizan will entertain at the group's paid-up membership, luncheon next Thursday,

• Oct. 10, at 12:15 p.m. aMhe temple. Rabbi Reuben R.levine will speak

fyAmerican Viewpoints

/FYOU
DON'T KHOW,

WHAT'S GOING
OM AfKXJNO H€Ke
HOWWASY6UR

VACATION?

T
$20,000 BY THE FSUC, A GOVERNMENT AGENCY^

AVEABY MAIL-POSTAGE PAID BOTIf WAYJ

EARLY..CQBV . .
Publicity Chairmen ar« urged

.JoohMrvath«-Frld»y d»»dH»

NEW JERSEV DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION

• " . - - — - - » - r—-—j ^ ^ « I V T 1 1 W

' for other than spot naw«.
Include your name, address
and phone number. /

A man who U good enough
to Bhcd hu blood for his coun-
try it good enough to be given
a tquarc dcai afterward.
Moro than that no man i> cn-

no 'man shall have.
....,...— ThrodortfUooseveU

July*, 1903

ffirikBt?h ' fS * J
J 1 r M > ' ' W 0 1 «"<"<»• Mr. andTvlm, Vlctor-

tranwqtion R"d l l k e r -O t o u r . M I « J »••••' arranged-the .

•• » • Tower Drive,'.
"<»• Mr. andTvlm, Vlctor-

»•••' n d t h

c* ANNE SYLVESTER'S

REALTY CORNER, Realtor*
••••--•••• - - 374-J3W -

' Tr"ni'ftrS<< w«cutiv«> scrau tlw counity"
R ANOOMATIC MATCHAAAKER

.--,.< .COMPUTBR
"Molchsft homo &. buyer lipmvdlately^

ARTHUR L. WELLS
Yoor

OPTICIAN
In

248 MORRIS AVE. •

i BCTTEtt UCKT, BETTEB SIGftT.
' STUDY LAMPS FOR YOUR CHILDREN

, a i
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally,7 and 0 a.m.,
Holyday, on eves of Holyday at 7 p jn . ; on Holy
days at 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions-Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
cessions on Sundays, Holydays and eyes of
HolycteysV * \ ". \ ' ----.7 --:•-•- :-;

niorhirig worship serviceTehilaTeiTs chlirch for
grades 1-3 anda^nursery arc available)..r> p.m..
junior and senior hfgh youth fellowship. 7 p.m.,
evening worship service.

Wednesday—8 p.m,, midweek prayer ser-
vice,. • '. ' • '

Friday—7:30 p.m., "Chapel Mountaineers,"
Bible study, find crafts for young people, grades .
;i through 8.

Mrs. Glenn ~B. Klieftlelfer of Mountainside '
was named secretary-treasurer to replace Mrs.
J. William Midkiff, \vht> is moving out of town.
Mrs. Klienfelter had held this position for the
1973-1974 year.' , '. ' . '

Mountainside chairmen are Twig I. Mrs. B.J.
Lauhoff, and Twig III, Mrs. Robert Van
Voorhles.

ThBgEra to 2.0DQ A.D.
NBW3 o r EARTH, ENVIROWMCNT, CNERO1

NASA'S EARW ORBfTlN&
' iATELLITEe., SPACE
TECHNaOSY AND 5VSIEMS
"EAJGINEERINS "TECHNIQUES"
a U5ER1L TOOLS FOR LOCAL
STATE ANP MAT1ONAL-
ENVIORNIMEAJTAL PR0BLEM5
...TOOLS, war soumoNS...
FOR EXAMPLE', SATH-LfTES

CM It-JVENTDRY-NATURAL
RESOURCES...

RAM6E msoaeces, LAND
\S$S AW MAPPING. WATEE,
MINERAL, LAMP AND MARINE^

O S E M * 6ENSIMS

.. MAV AL5O

Orientation f or Y teens • • • • • * • • •
ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

110MAIN ST., MILLBURN
; RKV.JOSEPHD.HERRING,UECTOR....:

Sunday—8'a.m,, Holy Communion, 10 a.m.,
Holy Communion ami sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions; hiorning,prayer and-aer-
mon, second through fifth Sundays; 10to 11:15
a.m., Church School; babysittliig-at 10 a.m.

R05ELLE PARK C O L F M MANOR
Vk Room Apt. M35, Including A-C

5 Room Apt. $275, including A-C
Spacious 18, 2 bedroom apartments
wJth full dlnlnq room, l a r g e kHchen
can accommodate washer & dryer.

——BeautWuUy—landscaped—-garden—
apartments. Train to N.Y.C. In 25
mlns. '.- ,
Walk to all schools: Large shopping areas
close by. Colfax Ave-VvVat Roselfe Ave.,

. W,, 1201) 245-7963. . , _ ^ _ _

Charge (or Pictures
Th«r« I t« charge ot W ftr
wadding and •ngatitmint
picture. There Ii no charge
lor - the announcements
whether with or without g
picture. Peraona submitting
wedding or engagement
it hould l th

An,ln«xp«r>ilv» HELP WANTED
D<J In lh<» Claialf l*d paaav of
1I1U now.papor v>lll rcacn over
30,000 noa'hy r«ad«r-faijtlll«>.
To ploco yoyr od, call — "

. 686-7700

The Y\VCA. Summit
volunteer service project.for
teens begins Tuesday with an
orientation meeting at 3:10
p.m. In Ihe teen area of tho

• VWCA. Teens \VilI partlclfiute
as recreational aides In the
open recreation program for
students In kindergarten
through fourth grade.

t h e project will be held
overy Thursday ( afternoon
from 3 to 5. Thin volunteer
experience could lead to
summer jobs with the YWCA
Day Camp for children In this
age group.

Those Interested may sign
.up-bofora-tomorrow- at—the—

DHEAMIN'
The guy next door really did

fall In love with the girl of ht»
drquns—only trouble Was she
turned out to bo a nightmare.

YWCA desk. For further In-
formation readers may call
Kathy Bnrcheakyy; youth-
coordinator, at 273-4242.

NO COUPONS! NO SPECIALS! •
EWERf DH LOW PRIDES! ; •

TOP QUALITY IT GREAT SAVINGS! •

EVANGEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunplko Rd., SpHtlfttaM.

Rev.WUIIiinC. SchmWI Jr., P.ltot

WHOM ,
S.48 A.M. • Sundiy School -

1100 A.M. • Mornlni WoriMp
JMT.U. . Evonlng Ssiytce—

7:49 P.M. - Prtyer Meeting

aeaned » Flnlihed

MOM'i

SUITS
. MOMIN'I PLAIN
DRESSES BMulllully Cltfnt0 k PlnlihM
PLAIN

T R O U S E R S B*wtllully ClMit«l«F.lnltlw<l
- Plcmip ami D«jly«y

$195

$|95

95C

DRAPERY SERVICE
Taton Oewn . Cleaned . nested . Rehung

ECHO CLEANERS
1 In The Bctw piaia Ikeealni Center

Mountain Ave. a Rt. 22
SPRINGFIELD » 37M499

¥>u needrit say a word.

Sho half suspects what's in the neat little
package; more than half, perhaps. But even

so, when she opens It and sees the diamond
solitaire that is to be the symbol of your -

-•••-• Me* joy-vyill (ill hor, and radialtHrgm
her, and shine more brightly than the

incomparable stone itself. You love—you

give—and nothing more need be said.
Solitalro diamonds in 14 karat gold:

A. $1,550., B. $850. C. $650. D. $1,150.; ,
E. $550. F. $850. G. $1,250. H- $650.
I. $1,350. J. $750. K. $600. L. $1,100.

To Loyo Is to Give.
Do Something Beautiful^

JL Fine Juwfllcis Stnctt 184H
• Tho Mall • Shoit Hills

Montclalr • Wayna • Porumus • Woodbrld|]u

Dincr'sClub. Amerlc

Mon,*T^Ur*. I l l l l ,

n Itxproii , UanK Am«
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Jean F. Kovelesky is bride
in St. Theresa's, Kenilworth

—:>_..._

* Jean Frances Kovelesky, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Kovelesky of South 19th street,
Kenilworth, was married Sept. 14 to Georgp
Frank Kraemer, son .of Mr. and Mrs. George
Kraemer of Berkeley Heights.

The Rev. Eugene D. Casserly officiated itf
the ceremony in St. Theres'a Roman Cajliolff
Church, Kenilworth. A receptlon^jollbwed^at
the Sulphur Springs fnn, Berkeley Heights..

The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.
Paul Babish^served as matron of honor for her
sisler^Bridesmaids were Susan Evangelista.
Moi'ra McGrath, Marlene Moscatpll and
Virginia Cutrona.

Bruce Kraemer served as best man for his
brother. Ushers were Barry Kraemer, sJohn
Babish, Scott Stanley and Lawrence O'Connor.

Mrs. Kraemer, who was graduated from .
Stafford Hall, Summit, attends evening
sessions at Union College, Cranford. She is—
employed as a purchasing assistant for-'
Multitone Electronics, IncT, Springfield. "~

:_. Her husbajid, wliO-\vas gradunted/rom Union
College, and Fairleigh Dickinson University, is
;rgradUar*Fstu'denrthere~working toward "a"
master's degree. He is employed as a salesman
for New York Life Insurance Co., Edison.

- The- newlyweds are on a honeymoon-trip-lo~-
Hawaii.

MRS. CKORKE F. KRAEMER"

Sister of Charity
to speak Sunday ~
Sister Ruth Kennedy, a Sister of Charity, will

•lie guest speaker at the Rosary Altar Society-
Communion Supper Sunday in St. James
auditorium, Springfield, following Ihe T> p.m.
mass.

—Sister—Itut-h,—coordinator—of—religious—
education in St. Michael's Parish, Union City,
holds a bachelor's degree from the College of
St. Elizabeth anil a master's degree from
Fordham University. For the past eight years,
she has taught the diocesan teacher training

Foliage weekend
in Poconos slated
by Farms'BPW
A_fall foliage weekend will he held by the

Connecticut Farms Business and J'rofessfnnai
Women's Club members and friends at Buck
Hill Inn in the Poconos, Saturday and Sunday.
Oct. 19 and 20, it was announced recently by
Mrs. Huth-McNeill, chairman.

,-^The bus will leave Ihe Masonic Temple
liarkins area Saturdny, Oct. 19ut 9 a.m. and the
group will return to Union at about 6 p.m.
Sunday.

Transportation, meals and gratuities will he
included in the price of the ticket. It also was
announced that the inn offers indoor and healed
outdoor swimming pools, tennis courts, lawn
bowling, golf and entertainment.

Nuptials[aretiefcl Ghristine Piwola is married

^ ! S Saturday tcTGary Guthreau
Christine Piwola, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter F. Piwola of Union, was married
Saturday to Gary Guthreau, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Guthreau of Union.

The Rev. Raymond P. Waldron officiated at
the double-ring ceremony in St. Michael's
Roman Catholic Church, Union. A reception
followed at the Suburban Hotel, Summltr

Mrs, Ronnie—Eoley,-cousin-of-the-- bride r
served as matron-of honor. Bridesmaids were
Nancy Ann Dean, cousin of the bride; Mrs.
Michele Reinhard and Janice Guthreau, sister
of the groom. -

Robert Serzan, cousin of the groom served as
best man. Ushers -were Dennis Reinhard,
Chester Mlkotacyzk and Joseph Foley.

Mrs. Guthreau, who was graduated from
Union High School, and Seton Hall University,
where she received a B.Sr degree in ac-
counting, is employed as a'junior accountant
by Airco Industrial Gases, Union.

Her husband, who was graduated from Union
Catholic High School, Scotch Plains, and
Sheperdstown College In West Virginia, where
he received a B.S, degree in computer
programming, is employed by. Public Service
Elect™ and Gas Co., Newark. '_-

F6IIowfng~a~h"6neymoon trip fo Acapulco,
Mex., the couple will reside in Edison.

Kathi L iandry,
Ronald K. Rosko
marry oh Sunday

BatfleHiliPTA
holds open house;
sets new meeting

Battle Hill School PTA, Union, announced at
its first general meeting and open house, Sept.
24, that its new theme for its membership drive
is "Every Child Needs You.'1

MRS". RICHARD R. KOVAf ;
Carol Ann Merlucci, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs^Ralph-Mcrlucoi-of-lJnionr-was-mairjjXl—
Aug. 31 lo Richard R. Kovac, son of Mrs-.
Joseph Kovac of Union.

The Rev. Stephen Lynch officiated at the
ceremony In St. James Roman Catholic
Church, Springfield. A reception followed at the
Town and Campus in West Orange.

..,. Thc_bride,wij5 .escorted,hy hprJathtT,. .Mrs.,.
Patricia Puleo of Bloomfield served as matron
of honor for her sislei\ .Bridesmaids were

Galloping; Hill Caterers, Union. The bride was M a r i a Marano of Newark and Annette Marano. corresponding secretary
escorted by her bfotheV, Thomas^ Dr. Robert Fleischer"; superintendent of
Ellen Insalaco served as maid of honor. Kim of Hanover. Diana Puleo. niece of the bride. s c h o o ) a c c o m p a n i e d P r l n c i p a , M u , i n
Marie Landry, niece of the bride, served as ™rve<i a s J " n ' ° r bridesmaid and Christina welcoming the parents and new members of
flower girl. Puleo, another niece of the bride, was a flower ( n ( ! p T A

 r

St. John Viannney, Colonia, was the setting
Sunday for the marriage of Kathi L. Landry,
daughter of Mrs. Rae Landry of Roselle, to
Ronald K. Rosko, son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael

The Rev. Arthur Hynes officiated at the
ceremony. A reception followed at the

conducted the business portion of the meeting
and introduced her executive board officers for
the new school year.

They are Mrs. Edwin Hyman, first vice-
president; Mrs. Joseph Criscuolo, second vice-

—pres iden t ; Charles Murphy, principal,
honorary-vice-president; • Mrsr Richard Kar*
pinsky, treasurer; Mrs. Allen Bauer, recording
secretary; and Mrs. Harold Parrish,

^-Thursday, October; 3, 1974-

Oaks off errs m ortgqges
with small down payment

Your Guide To Better Living
in the

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE
• C'rty • Suburbs • Farm Country • Lake €> Shore

A final group of 10 big homes
(four and five bedrooms) at
Whittier Oaks in Freehold are
available with a-five.per..cent
down payment and 30-year
mortgages to qualified home
buyers, reports William
Steinfield,.marketing vice

president of U.S. Home of New
Jersey', builder..

This specially-financed
group of homes at Whittier
Oaks includes six of the most
popular models in the
established residential
community off Rt. 9, including

MRS. GARY GUTHREAU

All proceeds of the club activities are for Its
scholarship fund and other charitable
donations.

Michael Rosko served as best man for his
brother. Joseph Flam,ia, nephew of the groom,
was ring bearer.

Mrs. Rosko, who was graduated from
Abraham Clark High School, Roselle, was

sacraments and scripture.

The group will hold its installation Monday
evening following the n o'clock mass and
novena devotions. Msgr. Francis X. Coyle,

—pastOE-offiU-James Churehrwill-welcome new-
members and serve as guest speaker at the
meeting in the church auditorium.

All women of the parish are invited to attend
untHo-becomVmcmbersof the society:~

Additional informalibn rnay be obtained by
- contacting Mae Forgione. 2559 Burns nl.. , , ". .. • ."' —

U n i o n . . ' ' by Memorial General Hospital, Union, prior to
•_____ her marriage.

Symbolic bay leaves
In the ancient world, the laurel or bay tree

was first a sort of lightening arrester and •
averter of evil; then it became the symbol of
victory and distinction. The Biblical David

~chose~the baytearaslrnrsymbol of prosperity:"

Her husband, who was graduated from
Colonia High Schools is employed by a carpet

-installation-firm, . —

Following a honeymoon trip to Cove Haven in
the Poconos, the couple will reside in Fords.

iTfoom representative meeting, which had
been scheduled for today, has been postponed
to Thursday, Oct. 10. It was announced that the
original date conflicted with the open house at
Burnet Junior High School, Union. Parents who

jto^hxJPrunjaUisilnairance Co^ChaJhani P"f i ° b e c o m c r o o m ™Pr<*entatives. are
Her husband is employed by M o h a v v F ^ T ' t 1 ™

Construction Co., Linden.
The newlyweds, who took a honeymoon trip

lo Ihe Poconos and to Florida, reside in Roselle

John Lanuto of Roselle Park served as best
man. Ushers were Joe I.ondino, Russell
Schumann and John Sing, all of Union.

Both Ihe bride and groom were graduated
from Union High School. Mrs. Kovac is em-

cafeteria.

WilliamHalashes
"'HonoredI at party

;Mr. and Mrs. William Halash. of Hamilton
terrace, Union, were honored o( a surprise
dinner party at Ihe Kingston Restaurant,
Union, on their 50th wedding anniversary. The
party was hosted by their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. Brown; and
their three grandchildren, Donna, Kathi and
Warren Brown, all of Clark.

The Halashes, who were married Sept. 14,
1924 in St. Peter's and Paul's Russian Orthodox

m ' m f n r
h e p a s t 2 4 y e a r s ; T h e y p r e v i o u s | v

.Newark and Roselle.
in

four levels of feminine jhshhn in union.

s Stan sommor • 9«stuvv«sa

La teche group
Meeting set meeting planned
on Oct. 14

Charity Council
meets Monday

'Unnttrnrti\/o' n i r U a c
 M r- Halash retired 12 years ago from the

U I I U I H U V . I I V C p i C M t S b Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. after 35 years of
-—Shriveled pickles-arc stllledibleT'butnot so"service~'ntlle"mileaBeTiepartmentr— —•
. attractive as firm ones. Shriveling is usually

caused by using toq, much, salt during the
brining process.

RENT THAT ROOM with a Want Ad. Only IBe per
word (Mln. $3.60) call 6M-7700. .

Flo Okin Cancer Relief for
Ihe care of individual cancer
cases, will hold its regular
meeting at the Beth Israel
Medical Center, Monday Oct

,14 at 12:30 p.m.

den, president, will welcome
mpmhprq nmj j

La Leche League of-Union will hold its
monthly meeting tonight at 8:30 at the home of
Mrs. Marshall Caro, Union terrace, Union.
Mrs. Caro may be contacted at 964-1383.

The topic of discussion will be "The Art of
Breastfeeding and Avoiding Difficulties."
• The league, a non-profit, non-sectarian
organization, founded "for the purpose of
My.LnSJpf°qnatJ.onUliC-an^
those mothers who want to nurse their babies." l"6 co r">n8 weeks.

It was announced that meetings are informal i Af\
and are upen in iiui'slng UIHTexpectant mothers r 4 f c > - y © a f "
and other "interested womeii." It also was

Charity Council, an organization for the
rehabilitation of cerebral palsied children at
the center in Belleville, will hold its monthly
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at the YM-YWHA,
Green lane, Union. Mrs. Hannah Karlinsky will
preside.

A demonstration on plant care and arranging
has been planned by Marion Morris, program
chairman. Future events include a theater
party at the Paper Mill Playhouse Sunday, Oct.
27. Tag week will" bo conducted in many

Union counties in

'jnstdnt art i st'
plated Sunday
Morris Katz, "instant ar-

tist," will present a demon-
stration Sunday at 7:30 p.m. in
Temple Israel of Union, 2372
Morris ave., Katz, an artist,
who paints with palette knife
and tissue paper, and
produces a finished oil

in 10 minutes, places

of the'prizes Sunday will be \
one of his paintings,

Tickets at $1.50 a person,
may be obtained atthe door on
Sunday evening. Refresh-
ments will be served.

announced (hat mothers are permitted to bring
their infants.

Mrs. Samuel Rettig, social
service administrator, will
report on the current number
of eases rSlnee the foundlngyof Additionnl infqrmalion-may-beobtalned by
the organization more than 40 calling Mrs. Warren Hanscom at 276-4053.
years ago, the Flo Okln
Cancer Relief has provided
care and assistance "to

ld

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot
news should be In^our
office by noon on

_,„-,-,Uio painting-in-a frameroU'Of—Pr|day;U——»»™-™..,™™™
which is offered for a sale. One '

NURSERY SCHOOL

OPENING
455 Boulevard

Kenilworth
STATE LICENSE

&
•CERTIFIED

REGISTER NOW
FOR SEPTEMBER;

~CAtL~374>-1294

sduce-
Worcestershire sauce—always written with a

capital W-^was created in Worcester, England,
_abput 140 years ago. H'has been adding tang to

tho world's roasts, chops and other dishes ever
since. — -

thousands of men, women and
children suffering from
Lancer/' •""" L1L-."

Mrs. Murray Rice, program
chairman, will introduce Sara
Sandberg, author of "Moma
Made Minks." She will
present a review of her book,
which concerns the era before
the depression.

Refreshments will be ser-
ved. . . • '

I,400J)00:SHERICANS
ARECUREDOFCANCElC

I Charge for Pictures
5 There Is a charge of S5 (or
= wedding and enoagement

" 5 Plcturea.-There is no charge
3 for the announcement,
H whether with or without a
= picture. Peraons submitting
3 wedding or engagement
3 pictures should enclose the
S » payment. • .

i

(GIFT WRAPPED)

-JEWELRY^r: ^Wr-—r
• WEDDING RINGS.

• ENGAGEMENT RINGS,
• SPECIAL ORDER WORK

JEWELRY
Repaired 8, Remodeled

Open Dally T|| $; /Won. & Frl. Til 9:

GREAT VALUE
GREAT GIFT

GREAT SAVINGS

CHARMING IMPORTED

COOKIE PLATE

FtORAl OR FRUIT DF.SICN

SHOP AT THE I I T T U PROFIT DEAUR
WHERE VOU CAN ALWAYS BUV FOR IESS!

All Udib

26-MILL-HD, •—-
(FOODTOWN SHOPPING CENTER)

Houra; Mon. thru IRVINGTON, N.J.
Sat. 0:3O A.M. to 6:30 P.M. FREE PARKING
FHI. EVE. TIL B P.M. ' .373-9249

Light 'n Lovely facilities
feature the finest In exercise
and conditioning equipment .
for women. Whirlpool and aauna
baths; Individual and group
oxorclao proflrams; showers,
lockera, private dressing
rooms; we oven offer a ouper-
vlsod klddlo nursery for
your pro-school
children. And It's all

maw

VnOCf VtTttl BfQftf44M W

R1CKE1- CENTER
ROUTE 22 UNION, N.J,

687-8646

JSretty is

dun
A clever bit of fashion strategy

reveals the new feminine.
~--.'."io'ok in a most appealing way.

andiamo

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyveiant Ave.

Union
Phone 686-6480

Open Mon. a. Frl. Eves, 'til 9

excitim* h
model no]

new
wies at

The latest innovations in residential convenience are fea-
tured in the brand new model -homes now on display
at South Wind. Designed specifically for life style of folks
55"onc/ over. 'See tfream'kifchehs, spacious"Itvintf^rodms,
luxurious bathrooms — all decorator designed and acces-
sorized. The nice surprise about our homes is that you
buy what you see. All homes are completely furnistted
including name brand major appliances, carpeting, drapes,
storm and screen windows, accessories — even a storage
shed^ Models start at$10,600built to ANSI AU9.1-
"constnicrlarrstandards. : •

Impossible?—-Come—on-down—and-find—out-for-yoursalf.
Your best residential investment is a mobilehome. South
Wind is one of New Jersey's newest and most modern
mobilehome communities. Privacy and security in a

of Manhattan and North Jersey.

LITTLE MAINTENANCE
LITTLE WORK

JUST^FHE-YEAtf-FIQVNEhPLEASUFfE
YOU'VE WORKED SO HARD FOR
A r LESS COST THAN YOU EVER

THOUGHT POSSIBLE.

LATE MODEL RESALES AVAILABLE

Opon dally10 5.m. to 5 p.m.

SOUTH WIND ;

Route 528, Jackson, Now Jersey
7 mllos from Lakowootl

Phono for directions I2O119280952
Wrltofor FREE brochure

Box 110, Lakewood, NJ 08701

Emerson, Greentree,
Westwood, Laurel, Shasta and
Sandburg.

The special financing
prrangement with such a low

•down payment in these days of
tight mortgage money is
directly related to U.S."
Home's size and reputation.

IHs-the-largest-residential—
development organization in
the United States. More im-
portant, over the years U.S.
Home has created hundreds of
award-winning, distinctive
communities designed to
provide individual home
buyers with optimum value.

The popular,, acceptance of
architectural concepts and
well-planned living space has
been the most important
factor in creating and con-
tinulng the company's sources ̂

*.- of financing, whicTTare so vttnT
in this industry. This is un-
derlined, by publicly-owned
U.S. Home Corporation's
securing of more than $145
million in loan commitments

. from 24 banking institutions
T o r t h e ' coming'yearr-and-thc—

housing giant can..obtain
additional commitments of $30
million up to_a.total pf $175.

• million.
Steinfield notes that the 10

big traditional models.
avail able with this special
financing, include ranches,
splits and Colonials, priced
from $50,490. These homes
have retained their popularity
with home buyers because
their design is in keeping with

Only 30 units still unsold
at Twin Lights Terrace.

CREStWOOD VILLAGEf—.-Photograph of new Devon and Georgetowne model homes at
Crestwb"b~d vilIage:~sTi"owir~fhirrc~b7bTiTaTlifuâ
families complete privacy and.separate entries. The new one and two-bedroom homes, priced
at $24,950 and $20,450, arc on view every day from 9 a.m. lo 7 p.m. at the retirement com-
munity on Rt. 530, Whiting, Ocean County. Brick and aluminum siding exteriors, insulated-
glass windows, wall-to-wall carpeting, fully GE^quipped kitchens (double-door refrigerator-
freezer, washer and dryer) and direct access into home from garage are included in the basic
prices. " ' - ' '' - ' ' •

Prel executive predicts
recovery /n construction

-,—0—,—• -.•-The .housing industry is housing starts edged down-- have always been followed by
certain to recover front its ward to 1,529,000. In 1988; the several good or very good
c u r r e n t s l o w d o w n , prime rale kept going up, to years.
stockholders were told nl the six percent by the end of the "Personally, 1 have con-
recent annual meeting of Prel year, and housing starts fidence that Ihe famine we

dipped by almost.20 percent, have been enduring will again
lo 1,195,000. he followed by Ihe Iraditiohal

" 'The ' rate 'remained fairly~
steady Ihrough '67 and most of
'on. and housing starts
recovered in the latter voar lo

Corporation. The company,
based in Saddle Brook, is one
Vif ' llVe "sTaie's la'rRcsi
-developers of new homes arid
is extensively engaged in
oilier-phases of !!«• industry

TcasTT' 'fie declared.
A turn for the better in the

home building industry must
come, regardless.of how it is

such as Ihe wholesale and—1-.545.000. _ triggered, Mainero declared,
retail distribulion of building Then Ihe rale beganclim- The welfare of Ihis counlry
supplies. ' bing sharply again, to B1- demands it, he said, since

Er-ank-Maincro,-I?rel-vicc»- percentin. -1969._and.-housing inillions.of.p.cQplfi.(iCBejid_upoj)
president, used charts mid predictably fell the impact, the homebuilding industry for
slides to illustrate to dropping to 1.499,000 staiis. " employment and homes are in
stockholders Ihe cyclical The rate stayed up through higher demand than almost

much of '7Q. and housing again
declined to 1,469,000 starts.

In 197(. the pendulum swung

nature of the current
slowdown in housing. He
noted: "When the economy

any product'lhat could be
mentioned except food.

To i\|ustrate how housing is

One of the contemporary
models available with tliejjve
per cent down payment at
Whittier Oaks is the split-
levels—"The- Greentree."—It-
reflects today's new living
patterns and has a fresh
design which gives
homeowners ' all the' ud-'

ti t i l htight housing is the first more readily available, as
major industry lo feel the had shown hy a prime ra(<> thai fell

l S' V b Ih 'lo
end.

pu

entire national economy, he
a prime ra(< thai fell noted, thai the total national
rcenV by Ihe year's .output of goods and services

rose from $1,050.4 billion inThe effeel

We'll pay you
110 to watch
the leaves
chain

( f g
a physical separation of
master bedroom" and living
room from the children's
sleeping quarters and ac-
tivities area of the home.

To reach Whittier Oaks and
see Ihe big model homes
available with five percent^
down payment to qualified
buyers, take Garden State

"Parkway s6uuT(b~Exiri23ro
New Jersey Turnpike to south

-Exit-rfc" Continue-soutlralong
Rt. 9 about eight miles to

'hlttipr Oaks .Sales office
| —and model area is open daily

nd weekends.
U.S. Home of New Jersey Is

effects. When the economy
slows down and money

~bec"om'e"s"~p'lelitfru'l—again"
housing is Ihe industry lhat housing starts, which climbed an increase of"$101.7 billion. In
leads the way oul of a steeply, lo 2.0115.000. Rank the same year, spending on
threatened depression." money at the samp nilcwns private residential con-

Using tho prlm<—rntp thai obtainable (hrouglwnost. "f KtrucUoTVmcreased by $10,9
hank's charge, "their best W l and thai year was[the big Billion, which"" meant 'that
customers as an~ Indicator of " n e for the housing industry.
Ihe availability of money,
Mainero pointed oul that in
1964, when the prime rale was
at a low 41- percent, housing
starts-rin the United States
were at the relatively
satisfactory level, for that
time, of 1,561,000.

In

with slarts going up to
.2.379.0110. . .

The current decline in
housing started in the latter
part of 1973, Mainero noted. .
and it was directly tied in with
a prime rate that rose to eighl
percent and fluctuated well

edged up to five percent and
: prime rate above'that figure in the final Associa

slit months of1 IHiTt year.
Housing starts for last year

spending on new construction
of homes and apartments
contributed nearly II percent
of the growth in GNP, making
the construction sector one of
the most important single
stimuli to over-all economic
expansion.

More recently, the National
Association of Home Builders

Tepbf led that"seveh"p"erceht'of
Gross National Product is now '

As sales move toward
completion at the 140-house
Twin Lights Terrace con-
dominium complex in
Highlands, occupancies
continue almost • weekly.
Remaining units are being
made available for deliveries
Ihis summer and fall with only
30 units still up for- sale

-through the-Guiney.-Agency of_
Middletown.

Eighty buyers have already
moved into the* year-round
complex which is being, built

~in the shadow of the famed
Twin Lights lighthouse off. Rt.
36 at Hillside avenue, off
Portland road. Snyder-
Westerlind Corp. of Mid-
dletown is developing Ihe
condominium which offers'
two-bedroom units . from
$35,500.

Buyers living at Twin Lights
—in- -groupings—of— townhouscs—

have a private swimming pool
with cabana and sun deck and
Other recreational amenitites
in a location that is just an

. hour away from New York
City. The complex combines
the beauty ofjhe shore with_
the ease of commuting to
financial or cultural centers.

Spacious in size, the

New tenant
at Zenith

Continental Copper and
Steel Industries has leased
44,000 square feel in Ihe Zenith
Building, office complex along
Ihe Garden Stale Parkway at
Cranford.

Tanzman Associates and the
Louis Schlesinger Co.,
co-brokers for the building
owners in the transaction.

- announced-tluwleasc .involves .
an aggregate rental "f ap-
proximately $4,500,000 over ;>
15-year period.

The building was ; recently
sold'By"life Zenith Corp.,'to
Mack Properties, a subsidiary
of the Mack Construction Co.
of Secaucus. with JGT and
Schlesinger cooperating on
the sale. Zenith retained 18,50(1
square feet for its own use on a
15-year leaseback. The space
laken by Continental Copper
and Steel represents the bulk
of the remaining space in Ihe
more than 70,000 square feet-of-

*"~fhe four integrated buildings

lownhnuscs are lotal electric
throughout, and offer a
General Electric, appliance
package including a no-frost
refrigerator-freezer and a
built-in self-cleaning range
with a deluxe vented, range
hood and outside ventilation
for Ihe range.

Other features1 offered al
Twin Lights include all-wood
kitchen cabinets, thermal
windows throughout, thermal
sliding-Rlass doors to the patio
and or deck, baseboard

electric heat, 40-gallon hot-
water heater, and master
television antenna. Full baths
hpve ceramic marbelized
tops.

Twin Lights Terrace owners
will not inherit tile work load "
normally associated with
homeowner maintenance, All
outside maintenance wjll be
taken care of by a staff of .
personnel who will be
responsible for shovelling
snow, cutting the grass, and
other chores'. . '

ToS oFTh^
Home Corporation. the A n t ' '" the .current year of industry. And GO percent of the
luuntrys—ttnT-^VcsineitTIal—'#?+;—-wHh^—Hie—.-prinw

plex. •

ILAME ESTATES'!!
' A «moll "ouSof-tho-way" mountain lako tommun-
Jty wtth crystal clour itrtams, (haded by tall
• stately hardwood tress.

MODELS ON PROPERTY

for homosito

..Upjo.10 Years to_Pqy_
Golf course and pro shop. Club house and restaurant
lakes for swimming, boating, fishing. Four season vaca-
1ion home. Homesites include central water, central
sewers and paved streets.

—j2'fledroonHtosic~5hellHHome—
lest lot

Front olois PANEL & DECK optional

CALL

COLLECT

2 4 HRS.

717

.961-5388

! THORNHURST LAKE ESTATES
I TOM FRAYNE, BROKER
| 409 Scrinton Electric Building

_ 1 Scrintpn, Pi. 18503 ^

I Sounds greatl So does central water
I and sewerage. More info, please.

• Name

Phono

I Street

I City
Apt. #

State Zip

Obtain H.U.D. ptojwty r.oorti from d«v*|op«r and nad U b«Fof« ilon,
[no anything. H.U.D, n«llti« approval |hf mtritl nor ihf Vfllv* of iht
property oi an Invw)m»fit I* ooy.

-<-rNP—dedifle—in—the—fir-st

52 or better?

ONE SINGLE MONTHLY FE
(presently $5080 ,0 $g-|25j

includes all the following:

housing bu i ld* Its shares are • frequently passing 12 percent.
Iraded on the New York Stock housing starts will probably
Exchange. ' ' not pass 1,600,000.

— \—'•—;— - "The economy does go
through these cyclical fluc-
tuations, try as we may lo
prevent them," Mainenrsaid.
The result In the past has been
that housing.has periodically
suffered bad years. But, he
"ernphasijed; "the" bSV years

quarter of 1074 was caused by
Ihe declining bousing market.

"The figures show clearly
lhat the health of the housing
industry has a dramatic effeel
upon the entire national
economy," the Prel executive
concluded. "The health of Ihe
housing industry is something
that the federal government

"must take steps "to protect:"

Now is a groat tlmo to soo the mognificont display pf Pocono
Mountain Fall foliage: And a great time to.find.out why so many
families havo discovered the Joys of owning a year-round vacation
home |n jfipj Poconos. So wo'll reimburse you $10 In travel, oxponsos
just to come up to Arrowhead takes. •

.Wfl._want.ii_chanco_to-.show..you. what..h.un(lrods..of .Qthflf.r
families havo discovered—tho- bio, 250-qcro tako, family ski area, '
clubbauso, tonnis courts, Ojympic-slzo pool, and many more

' facilities that mako Arrowhoad Lakes the finest four-season'
•; recreational "community i n thirPoconosr So

return the coupon today. Or call us if you
;wish, Tlwro.l! no .obligation.. Wo'll send, you
.a colorfulTjrochuro and a travel cortlfloats
1 good for $10 when you visit Arrowhoad
!Lokos: '

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: '

NawYork (212)563-2320
; New Jersey (201) 488-6565

• really (axes
• Insurance

A full-serVke
adive-jdull community:

• lawn care

9 snow clearing *

~ * water, sewer
• clubhouse
• courlcsy bus

• community TV
antenna .

• 24-hdur
emergency service

'•coiiSfBHs'~juuLixaitventences,
ate nearly all provided in our

.pillage, close to your home.

shopping center with food
market, pharmacy, gift
shop, barber shop, beauty
parlor, bank, guf stadon,
other convenience facilities

4 doctors, 24-hqnr health
care
4 clubhouses

• full municipal services
* Ktow-your-own gardens

i 'Address

I State
l _ P h o n e

ObtahTmJD

\\ not an offering. No «fierfna l?mid . aicepl b«
h lh B D f S H I i B H U T i d Pnbllti p HUwTTid Pnbllt

r of (fit I l i l t of New Jtniy. Ihe Bureau of Stnirlllet pf flit Slile
ol Niw Jeney hu not piutd on or enefoned Ihe nirlfi of fhli ofhring.

ALL-AMERICAN REALTY CO.. INC,
45Es5exSt. Hackonsack, NJ, 07601
Plflau Qlva ma mora Information about Arrowhoatland tha travel offa

Name

. — — . — , ' • !

r and rood It boloro signing
anything. HUD neither approves the merits of the offering nor the vuluo,
If apy, of the property. A subsidiary at piuldootlai Holly Coipontlon,

just beyond the trees
-your new home at

New Proapect Rd.,
Jackson Twp.,

J'Opoan County,.N. J.

GRAND CLOSING

Six unique models of varied designs with 3, 4 and 5
bedrooms from low 4O's. Immediate Occupancy. Con-
veniently located (or easy commuting: ^

From points North take Garden State Pky.
lo exit 91. Straight y , milo to Rt. 526.
West on 526 for 5 miles to New Prospect
Rd. "(Brook Plara). Right ' / , mile. Models
open every day 10-6. Phone (201 387-
3 2 2 0 ; ' . • : • - • • ' • - . .

chl
CORPORATION

THE FIRST NAME IN SINGLE-FAMILY, IIQMK

Exclusively

SALE
ON EXISTING INVENTORY!

SAVE $1,500 to $2,000
YOU ACT BEFORE NOV. 1!

Tho Brfloburno. This homo
features 2 spacious bedrooms plus
a large den, 2 full baths, 17' x IB'
tlvltiQ room, large Mtchendlnlnp
area leading to rear patio throuon
sliding glass doors and 2Wcar
oaraQC. BONUS KITCHEN PACK-
AGE INCLUDES AT.NO-EXTRA

~"CDST~~GE" re (r loerflTnciCfifiMrr
trash corppactor, garbage dlsposai

^-ranUTOveft.rango-wwIthTonflD.nood..'

ONLY^ LEEt (Sec. 5)T-$37'/490*

(Soca. 2,

Tho-rtnasier Lodoo. -This unique
homo features two spacious
"master" suites Including

.bedrooms and full baths, spacious
..sweeping central- living roon

adlolnlno patio and front-faclno
kltchondlnlng area. 2Vj enc-
ourage. BONUS KITCHEN IN- ~:XT-TJOES'-RT'NCr'fcX I KK COST:—

- GE - relrlgeratoMreezerrtfoah •

oven-range with range hojKt,
ONLY^. LEFT (Sac. J) $36,990 *

ONLY j . LEFT (Sec. 3) $35,990 •
* Bait Prka - -

Del love it or not, these homos are
priced lower., than the Identical
homes in ou.r presenUy'advortlsed
Section 4 and yet they contain our
lul l kitchen package which
Includes refrlgorator-troezer,
dishwasher, trash,compactor and
garbage disposal.

So, take adyantngo of this 51,500 to
S2.000 saving plus the'extra bonus
Kitchen package nowj .

AH prices will be raised to
match current Section 4 prices on
November I I Why pay morel

WHILE THEY LAST! Excellent
locations still available. Phone
1609) 655-2V00 COLLECT and
arranoo tor a personal tour of
Clearbrook lnc.lydlnp our 25,M0sq,
ft. clubhouse, golf and tennis
facilities. ACT NOW1

AtExit8A
NJ.

Tpfee.

MomooTowmhlp.NewJeiMy (AtGxIl8-A. Now JorMyTurnpike)
AN ADULT CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY OHVEUOPEO BY -
AARON CROSS CONSTRUCTION CO. "
Phono: (000) 058-2000/4 Fully-Docwitod Modol» Opon 7 D»»s 0 AM. lo S P.M.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT AN OITEniNQ WHICH CAN I1E MADE ONLY BY A I-QPMAL PROSPECTUS

'•'

.-•ttvW

•_ -i --'- •- nl



Your Guide To Better Living

SUBURBAN REAL
ESTATE MART

FINAL TOUCHES — Karl Hope, owner-developer of the Village at Shawnee, inspects final
' landscaping alongside the Mountain House, among the first units to be completed in what is
hecominU'oiie'of the.nalion's top four-season recreational living communities. The Village'at
Shawnee is located on a 1,000-acre tract adjacent to the famous Shawnee Inn and Country Club.
One and two-bedroom townhouse clusters as, well aa the Mountain HQUse make up what Hope
plans as n totally new concept in leisure living. . •

'Village within a Village'
is unveiled on Delaware

Lowell will speak
at Torah rally for
Jews in Russia
"To convey the abiding sense of in-

terdependence between Soviet and American
Jews," Stanley H. Lowell, chairman of the
National Conference on Soviet Jewry, will
address participants of the Simhat Torah Unity
Rally for Soviet Jews on Sunday at 8 p.m. at the
YM-YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey.
Northfield avenue, West Orange.

"We are heartened by the recent reports of
SovieT~desire.for'conipromise on the Issue of
free emigration," noted Jacqueline Levlne.
president of (he Metropolitan New Jersey
Conference on Soviet Jewry. "We applaud the
efforts of Senators" Jackson, Javltts and
Riblcoff, whose .persistence and dedication
together with Secretary of State Kissinger have
made a compromise form of the Jackson
Amendment which would be acceptable lo all
parties involved, a viable alternative. While we
are hopeful that such a resolution can be
agreed upon and carried ot.it In good faith by the
U.S.S.R."; she continued, "we know that Soviet
officials, in their cruel and systematic per-
secution of their Jewish minority, are capable
of reversing government policy at a moment's
notice. — .
- "Wo must not bo lulled into a sense of com.
placencv by these promising developments^ ̂
warned—MrSr—Levlne; "We must remain
-vigilant. We must continue to support our
Soviet brothers and sisters' struggle for
freedom until we are sure that all those who

New unit opens at St. Barnabas
| Congressman JosephiMinlshwas the guest of dTJunds and ongoing support that have been

honor at a dedication luncheon for the new
Cooley's Anemia (thalassemia) unit located in
IhePediatrie Department of Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston.

The ceremony under the direction of Anthony
Scala, chairman of the Saint Barnabas
Development Committee, honored the mem-
bers of the Cooley's Anemia Blood and

|—Research Foundation for Children Inc., New—
Hyde Park, N.Y. •

Following the ceremony, a bronze plaque
was installed in a special area in appreciation

given to the program at the Center,.
Cooley's Anemia is a severe blood disease for

which there is no known cure. It's victims are
' children who receive the genetic trait for the

disease from each of their parents. The con-
dition is found mainly among persons whose
origin is in the Mediterranean area of the
world. While this condition is found in many of
the nations in that area, the greater number of
children afflicted are of Italian or Greek origin.

PAINTBRS, ATTENTION I SdlyourMlltoovarKMlM
lamlllM wlfh a lowcott Wont Ad. Call 6M-7roo7

—CONGRESS
tn i7Qn fhn nrltrlnnl Hnnsp nf USED CARS DON'T DIE.,.they
In 179Q me original Mouse oi , u s l , r a d M w a y - SeM yours with a

Representatives had only 65 low-cost want Ad. call 686-7709.
members for each 30,000
people. The number of
representatives increased* asthe population grew but it has
remained at 435 since 1912.

• STANLEY UnVKI.I.
wisTHo1 leave, are ab]e to do so."

Lowell has been involved in the pursuit of
human rights for Jews throughout the world.

- Prior- t o h i s cmrenrT»5ltlon~Trs^~fi1i(IonaT~
Jeadcr.jn the Soviet Jewry-movement',' he-
served as chairmarr of the Greater New York
Conference orrSoviet Jewry. H,e also holds the
office of Senior Vice President of the American
Jewish Congress. • -. •

TABLE PADS
ONE-DAY SERVICE '

GUARANTEED "
HEATPROOF and 9 f i 9 5

—WATERPROOF • " * * ' " '

L m d FMtenTPrtCM H BuiuAtT

ACE TABtej>AD'POr.~]

642-6500

SINCE \JM/ 1954
100% Guaranteed

-SODAVS-^OOO M I U S —
Quality Used Cara

a Monthi or 9,000 mllti, wtilchivtr
cotriii l int, prent *x1% numbly,
r u r «Kl«* brikt ayslim, •noln*),
Irani mini on. Part* and labor
paid by Alrcooiad.

CORr.
2195 MILUURN AVf.

MAPIEW00S • 763-4567

KITCHEN
CABINETS

REFIHISHING

ARE YOUR KITCHEN
CABINETS 0 U n > R
WORN OUT?

HAVE THEM REF1NISHE0

• FUU.Y1NSURED
•FREE ESTIMATES
•CHOICE OF STAIN

Village" was un veiled Delaware held by Fred
recently ;il ;i special press Waring and Karl Mope.

PEACE,...
It's Wonderful

Enjoy iweet, cie'cln country liying of a price you can afford.

mc-il lilt htfmc iiom JJ2.500* . . . 'peaceful, u-cure living

• . ' o comrnurtily cfub FIOLM£ ond pool, connftniol ciuull
neighbor*

i-i~;-fri*-Alttmfic-Octorrorri bcacfic»"only )5tninut«:i away—
„ . . three nearby towrii lot ilioppiny, working and

woithipping.

• paved, lighted itroeti . • city wolcr ond icwrrago
" fully londtcaptd " permanent community

HOMESTEAD (UJN
Adult Maliilc Homo Community

* Houio 70 - Toms R i w , N. J.
Tel. 201/341-4400 '

Open daily 9 to 5, except

From North Je'WV- Galjfi"1

Stato Patkwav to Exit 88,won
Route 70, liyc mtlei.

Homestead Run
MuM Mobile lltome Community?

"Members o7 the press toured
the first complete section of
lownhouse clusters built on
the grounds of the Shawnee
Inn and Country Hub. made
famous by Waring.

Designed and planned hy
'the firm~T>f- CallistCT.'Paynpv
and Rischoff of IXJS Angeles
and Boston, the Village of

.Shawnee . introduces. a. new.
lifestyle in four-senson
recreational living. The
completed cluster includes
one and two-bedroom lodges /

Where can you get a
1,730 sq. ft. townhome

these days for just

Only at Laurel in the Pines, Lakewood.
See the model, complete community today.

Also, 1 bedroom fr $26,990; 3 bedrooms fr $43,990.

LAUREL
IN THE
PINES:
acondonlnium

611 North Lake Drive, Lakewood, NJ.
Phono: (201)364-9700.

three bath mountain house.
Architecture depicts casual

country moods and blends into
tin? natural beauty/of the
Shawnee tract. The relaxed
"(rtmospherrrinditr^ttlve of .thr~
aren, will be preserved within
the Village by the exclusion of
automobile traffic. The
clusters are interconnected by.

designed for electric carts and
small jitneys which will be the
principal mode of ' tran-
sportation within the Village,

"~'InTaddHidn"lo"iiew facilities
to be constructed such as ski
slopes and a village commons,
residents will Ijave the total
facilities offered by the inn at
their disposal including the 27-
hole championship golf
course, tennis courts,
swimming, boating and
fishing, as welLas food and
beverage service^ and
housekeeping.

"The Village at Shawnee is
rtraiy*nniqtie in'tharit-rouples-
the relaxed atmosphere of

-ertuiHi'y—ltvtiig-wUl*-4he-tet&l-
recreational package offered
through the facilities of one of
our nation's truly great
resorts," said.IJope, the, owner
and developer.

The Village is located three
miles north of the Delaware
Water Gap. and bordered on
the west by the Pocono
Mountains and on the east by

-the Delaware-River. ,
The first "Village within a

Village" is open for public
inspection daily.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than spot news
should be In our office by noon
on Friday.

-i-

IIB fcfee E*ipopeafta|ffinE

• :i & 4 ll.-dro.m. in h.iim-
• Up lo .1 full li.ulis
• ( nili.il ,ilr urn,Illl.iniii:|
• .NiMt'lmib. uicimli'il lolh
• N» lln..ii>|li ii.illi, sli.vl-,
• 21)11 mii|> .!,•, lrl< ,,l M' lvk i '
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• Clly walci id M-wi-rs
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Cider
es jCider

Country Food Treate
Fresh Baked Bread & Rolls

Delicious Pies
Homemade Ice Cream

Cake & Raised Dontits
___Our restauranLmenu Includesevery thingfrom

"Steak and Baked^^Chil i and Hot Dog" Friday

and Saturday nights tiILmidnite._

FBI reports 16 percent
crime increase in nation

Serious crime In the United States rose 16
percent during the first six months of 1974, the
largest first-half increase In six years, ac-
cording to FBI statistics released today.

The crime increase contrasted with actual
decreases of one percent during the same
period of 1973 and 1972.

'In announcing the statistics, Attorney
CJenerdl VyilllanuB. Saxbe said, "This sharp

.rise in serious crime Is disturbing to all law- '
abiding Americans. It means that the entire
criminal justice system must pursue new
directions to turn back this threat to our
society:"

The six-month increase continued the up-

Agency sponsors '
clean air theme
poster competition

Cleaner Air,Week, Oct. 20-26. will include-ja
. . . . . . .,.,._ '-rypungsters sponsored by

ward trend that began in the last quarter of
1973, Mr. Saxbe noted. • •

During the first half of 1974, violent crime
increased six percent, compared to a four
percent rise the year before."The more
numerous property crimes rose 17 percent,
compared to a 2 percent decrease in the first
half of 1973- -

The latest figures were containe<nn-~trie~
FBI's Uniform Crime Reports, whlch-was
released by FBI Director Clarence M. Kelley.
The reports are based on crime statistics
furnished by city, county, and state law en-
forcement agencies.

Only 17 major cities reported actual crime
decreases for the first half of 1974 compared to
95 for the same period a year ago.

The Uniform Crime Reports-divides serious
crime into two categories: violent, which in-
cludes mjirder, forcible rape, robbery, and

eludes tjurglary, larceny-theft, anil auto Iheftr^
Forcible rape increased eight percent,

aggravated assault seven percent, and murder
and robbery each five percent. Lartcny-thott

" jumped 20 percent, burglary 16 percent, and

Putterii/ Pete
WHEN eAVE TROUGHS.
ABE RUSTV YOU CAN
KXtEND THEIR LIFE BY
FIRST CLFANlMG T H E /
TtlOROUCHLY WITU A
WIRE BRUSH, THIN
GIVE THEM A-CORT
OF ROOFlilG CUUT,
AMD BKFORE THt '
CEMENT DRIES

DUTVAIUMIMUH'
FOIL'INTO
THEM.

N.J. picks contest

Victorian homes
on Jersey shore
conference topic

A design submitted by a magazine art
director from Pompton Lakes is the over-
whelming winner of a statewide contest to
select the symbol of New Jersey's celebration
of the nation's Bicentennial.

The winning design was created by William
Oalbreath, assistant art directoFfdr Forbes
Magazine In New York. It received 9,175 of the -
total of 13,723 ballots mailed in by the people of
New Jersey for the five designs that were
selected as finalists.

Gov. Brendan T. Byrne unveiled the winning
design during ceremonies at the State Museum
in Trenton, where a special exhibition also was
opened to display the more than 100 entries in
the contest originally submitted by New Jersey
artists and designers. The Governor presented
Galbreath with his prize check of $1,776.
corresponding to the year the Declaration of
Independence was signed.

Gov. Byrne said "the fact that so many New_
Jerseyites took the time and effort to par-
ticipate in the contest demonstrated their pride

,. In the principles on-which this-nation was

WINNER — This spirited design has boon
solectod-by New Jersey as its symbol
for the~BTcernonnial "celebration"
during the next two years,

-Thursday, October 3, 1974-• J

College banquet Oct. 17
The annual stewardship banquet of the

Northeastern Bible College will he held at the
Wayne Manor, Rt. 23, Wayne, on Thursday.
Oct. 17at 0:30p.m. The banquet will inaugurate
Northeastern's 25th year.

A D V E R T I SEME-N-T

Hearing Tests Set
For Elizabeth

Freeelectronic hearing tests will be given
at Beltone Hearing Aia Service dffices-on '
Monday and Tuesday.— 1 ••• —

Factory-trained hearing aid specialists
will be at the office listed below to perform
the tests.

Anyone who has trouble hearing or un-
derstanding is welcome to have a test using
the latest electronic equipment to determine
his or her particular, loss. Diagrams

- Hhowing-how-^he-oar-works-and some of-the—
causes of hearing loss will be available.

Everyone should have a hearing test at
least once a year. If there is any trouble at /
all hearing clearly. Kven' people, now
wearing hearing aids or those who hove
been told nothing could be done for them
should have a hearing test and find out about
the latest methods of hearing"correction.

commission, which is an enforcement agency,
serves 14 communities, including Union and
Irvlrigton.

-The contest, with entrants from all 1~4
member communities, is Intended to foster
interest in environmental problems among
students. Posters ̂ sritnrrtttEd must deal with
some aspect of air pollution, such as sources or
effects'. Last year more than 600 entries were
received in students In grades 1 through 12.

In past years, winning posters have been

t^ShCe °" e : ?rSeY_JP-MndM^ndJwj«Sne_ssji.fJhjiJez Thejrec hearingJests.mil. b£_giycn..ai.__.:..__'
Suburban law; enforcement -agencies

reported a 21 percent increase in serious crime,
and crime in rural areas was up 19 percent for

: y e a r . . ' • ' • • •

displayed Dn:the New Jersey Public-Broad-
casting Authority television stations, at the
state PTA's annual meeting and in locajf tores,
libraries and banks.

First place winners will receive prizesat a
banquet in their honor. Prizes will be awarded
during Cleaner Air. Week.. •

It shines without waxing!
It's cushioned for comfort!

OPEN 9:AM TO 9 PM
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

Everything you'd want in a new
floor—beauty,.durability,.comfortT.,.r
economy—-Sundial has it all.
IwoJiighrstyled patterns, in a

by (Armst rong

variety of bright new colors. A
special Mirabond'" wear surface
that keeps its shine, without
waxing, far longer than an ordi^
nary vinyl floor. A.foam inner
cushion for more
comfort underfoot.
Plus... .Sundial
comes in big 12-foot (INI V
rolls you can Install ^ ^ " —
yourself,; without— S • » fi n
seams, in most ~ f C
rooms. See Sundial %J
today. v:-- : •'_ S Q . YD.

1224 SPRINGFIELD AVE
{OOP. Lyons Av«.) :

T» pV-OTHBR NITB5

Coi o show
onOet.2d
The Essex County Coin Club

of New Jersey, will hold its
18th annual coin convention on
Sunday Oct. from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m:—at -the— Holiday -Inn; -
Kenilworth, Garden State
Parkway exit 138, Boulevard
and 31st.'streets.

There will be exhibits in
competitive . and ^ o n -
competitive categor ies .
Pealers are invited to attend

"ami BppTfiise coins; pnper~
money, tokens and medals for
the collector and the public.

The show is free. Food,is
available In the dining area.
Free-parking is connected to

The club Is a non-profit
educational group, interested
in promoting1 the art and
science of numismatics and

Conference

Historical Conference of Thr New Jersey
Historical Society Oct. 11-13 in association with
the Monmouth County Historical Association.

Speakers will include Brendan GUI, veteran
Broadway critic for . the "New Yorker"
magazine; author. George H.
Moss; Charles T. Lyle, director of the Mon--
mouth County Historical Association; and
Rosemary Troy, education director of thp
Monmouth Historical Association.

1 Gill, who-has-written-the-^New -Yorker's"
theater column since the 1930's , is chairman of
the boardolih.e.Munlcipal Art Society of New
York and is currently at work on a book about
architect Stanford Whiter His topic, will be
"Paganizing the Plutocracy: Aspects of
Stanford White."

Moss is author of "Nauvoo to the Hook" and
"Steamboat to the Shore," both books about the
Jersey coast. He will talk on "Portrait of a

"PeriodrTlie "Tlctbfraff Agefir "thie Jersey
Shore."

Lyle will spqak on "The Victorian House in
Monmouth County." ' " ' J .'. ' '
. Weekend activities will take place at various
sites in Monmouth beginning with a candlelight
reception Friday, Oct. 11, at the headquarters

—of—tho—county—Historical—Association-
Freehold. Saturday's program will be held at
Brookdale Community College in JJncroft. On
Sunday a bus tour of the Monmouth Coast will
travel through Rumson and Shrewsbury to Fort
Hancock, Sandy Hook, and will include a visit

...to-,a, .St;infnrtt.-WlilteidcsiBm:tl~lwiii;e-oii~-th&-
coast.

The newly^opened-Monrnonttr-Mnseuirrand
the college are co-sponsors of the event-along
with the New Jersey Historical Commission
and the League of Historical Societies of New

-Jersey. : - : : "
Other points of interest to be visited are the

Blue Ball Tavern in Shrewsbury, and an 18th
century restoration by the Monmouth County

Jersey played in the amerkan Revolution."
DeKorte,. said the Commission felt it was

appropriate that the people of New Jersey
themselves make the final choice of the symbol
that will mark their observance of the 200th
anniversary of their country.

DeKorte also expressed gratitude to the
artists and designers who participated and
commentea that the panel Of judges must have
had a difficult tim.e reducing the numben to the
final five because of the high quality of. the
entries.

The four other designers who made the finals
were Peter Huang, a graphic-designer for the

Magazine seven years ago, he was art director
for Popular • Electronics ••Majfazine and
assistant art director of Car and Driver
Magazine.

Beltone, 11 Broad St.; Elizabeth on Monday
and' Tuesday. If you can't get there on
Monday or Tuesday call :)53-76H0 nnd
arrange for an appointment at another time.

TV station
on the air in
\A/. Orange
• Complaints that there is no

commercial television in New
~Campbell-Soups-Design-€entcr~in Camden; Jersejr-went-inhr-ttrc-^dead"—

Jack McLaughlin, director of graphic arts for -''flies Sunday. That's when
the .N.J. Public Broadcasting Authority in Northern New Jersey's only
Trenton i-BIll Wood of The Design Shop in Glen English-language commercial
Ridge, and Charles Cowles of North Clinton television station, WBTB-TV,
Avenue, Wenonah. Newark, went on the air.

The winner. Galbreath. attended the The station is owned by
^cerernony^ with^hiswife, Lois, who .originally _Blonder;Tongue Broadcasting!!'

spotted the newspaper announcement of the - -Corp. and plans eventually
contest and urged him to enter, and their sons, ' to_move_ into subscription
Gerald, 12, and Erie, 9. .

A native of Colorado,- Galbreath has been* a
New Jersey resident for 14 years, the last four
in Pompton Lakes and the 10 years before that

Delicatessen
and

Produce
Dell Dept. At Lehigh Ave. Store Only

GENOA SALAMI
$199Special

ROB. 2.89

YOUR CHOICE OF

SALADS

Gwerd
five scholarships
Stevena Institute of Technology, Hohnken.

Iras established a Stevens New Jersey Scholars

(pay) television. In the
meantime, the -television
signal reaching most of New

' Jersey and parts of New York
and Connecticut will be free.
Isaac—Jlondfir, owner_of_
Blonder-Tongue and president
of the station, said, that for
some time there has been a
great demand fora television

... station committed to New
—-Jersey.,, , ., *^r*~~, ,

itr|— Potato
. Macaroni
. Colo Slaw

MESSINA

SALAMI

THU MANNS

BOLOGNA
Spoclnl $ g Z 9
ROD. 1.09 Q 7b.

HORMEL--

CAPPICOL®
$^39

(Hum) §L Ib.

SWISS GHEESEv

PRODUCE at BOTH STORES

\JS NO, 1 ALL PURPOSE

be awarded to five students who will hp
graduated from high schools in New Jerscv
during 1975.

Tile program will be conducted in con-
junction with lhe Stevens Alumni Association.

The program Is open to any student altencjinp.
'a high school in New Jersey who has an nul-
standinu record in-'science and mathematics
and is interested in careers in engineering or

"We are going to be that'
station and we are going to
serve New Jersey needs,"
stresses Blonder.

In addition U>t programming
which includes comedies,
westerns, movies, children's
shQws, country-western music

ICEBERG

—tETTircr
5»29

YELLOW

ONIONS

of the-New Jersey and
Rockland County (N.Y:)
Region, Jewish National
Fund, will be held the
weekend of Oct. 18-20 at
Grossinger's Country Club.

Amos Ganor, deputy consul
of Israel in New York, will
address the Sunday luncheon
session. Ganor has served
Israel's foreign ministry in.,.

-€anadar-6hanarSwedeiv and—
as Ambassador lo Liberia.

qr, hff wns
appointed liaison officer
between the foreign ministry
and the military government
of Judea-ond Samaria. Ho Is
an expert on Israeli foreign
policy and Arab relations.

Mrs. Wallace Callen,
Springfield,' and Hyman
Greenberg, Union, are serving
on the arrangements com-
mittee; Further information
and reservations may "lie
obtained by calling the JNF •
office, G23-3023. ;.

may ^participate in the Conference.
—Registration must be, received by tomorrow.

Information may be-obtained through the
Newark headquarters of The New Jersey
Historical Society, 230 Broadway, Newark.

Courses offered
in boating safety

—•"WiUtUifrclose-of-the-boatlng-scasoni-frcelng—
the boater for off-season "actlvltles~boatlng

nnil spnmnnship rniirsivi nrff hplnf nf-

wi th management. Awards will be based nn
o v e r a l i a c a d e m l c r c c o r f l a n r t professional'

"promise.
, According to Robert H. Seavy. director of,
admissions at Stevens, a student should npply

' for admission to Stevens, indicating an interest
fo be considered for one nf the scholarships.
The application-should Iw made no Inter than
Pec. 1, and the awards will he announced early
in March of next yenr.

qnfi-ty

Chorus to presenjL
'MessiahTVn N.Y.

doing live New Jersey news,
weather and sports and local
community affairs program.

Blonder said that local
coverage is a primary goal of
Channel 68. He emphasizes
that when the station
promotes New Jersey news,
weather and sports that's
what the viewer wiy see. -

"Reporters from New York
only see this side of the Lin-
coln' Tunnel when something

"awful happeri1f7'"Tie~ifrguesy~
"We're going to talk about all

10!Ib.

SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT
10

PEPPERS

19

NEW.OREEN

CABBAGE

FRESH, LARGE GRADE A

EGGS

69
SMALL DELICIOUS

APPLES

YOUR WANT AD
TS:EASY_;TO PLACE
_.'. . J U S T PHONE—

" " 6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 '•'•:•-' ~z

- \ • • • - - -

A»k lor 'Ad Tokor" ond .,-
'-^1*** 7*W -h* tP"yo"'wt t* f g

RBsuil-G«(lu -Want 'Ad.
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fered by the Coast Guard Auxiliary..
An Important part of any boater's seabag, the

course will run for 12 consecutive weeks, one
lesson each week. Upon successful completion
of the end of course examination, the graduate
will be awarded a completion certificate.

Some of the areas to be covered in the course
are: Marine Engines, Rules and Regulations,
Aids to Navigation, Piloting and Electronic
Navigation, and Marlinspike Seamanship
Jknots_and_splU^e!0, _: - ' •

Most areas have Auxiliary Flotillas which
hold classes atn convienent location. For class
schedule and location, readers_may call 212-.
284̂ 4905, or write to Director of Auxiliary, feildg.
104; Governors Island, NY 10004.

Other organizations that give boating courses -
are the U.S! Power Squadron (toll free num-
ber:" 800-243-WOO) and local Red Cross Chap-
ters. . . • ' . ' • — . .

: Foe those unable to attend scheduled classes
there is a Coast Guard correspondence, course,
"The-Skipper's Course," available from

Dates have been announced by David
Randolph, conductor—at, the Masterwork
Chorus, for the five New York performances of
Handel's "Messiah," to be presented by the

"Chorus under Randolph's direction In
-December.-- ,. .,

At Avery Fisher Hall.-tincoln Center, the
first concert will be held at 7:30 on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 4. The Chorus will also perform
at Avery Fisher Hall on Sunday evening, Dec.
15 at 7j)'clock and on Sunday, Dec. 22, at 2 and
6:30. On Saturday afternoon, Dec. 28, at 1:30,
the Chorus will sing "Messiah" at Carnegie
Hall. •

There are openings in all voice parts for new
members of the ChbrusrFor "membership or
ticket information, call the Maaterwork Music
and Art FoundatioOj-SMJBGO, weekdays bet-
ween 9 a.m. 'and-1 •pirn., or write to the
Masterwork Foundation,, 300 Mendham rd,
Morristown, 07060. " •

going on, most of them good.
Of course, we plan to cover
problem areas too, but the
ImportanLthing-is that we're
going to do it all, not just one
side/'

FRUIT BASKETS MADE TO ORDER

Puebleo, Colo... 81009,-for $1.50.

m
Dim rrmNS:
<;,u,t<i, .Viiifr>»f*u.iy South to" l\tt H2 and
Hi ;i7 foil ltoui\ij Statute tUloktt). Pro
d'ctf ruif Ilithlt mill fuAr /Ufjhiini/f<-
Ai.-*1- iwilti- 1'itnerJ lu hi lltfhl, turn ('n*i* an •
Utiv Aif. /"rincrj I mllr lo Ticln Oii^t /M

' on left, tullou- ilij.n in tmnlcl,.

IContinentale
'JLJ-TOMS HIVCH. Nl.W Jf.RSUV •

PflONI- (201) 240-2813

FIAT
we Have Them All

/ . : , * : . / . • . ,

Avenue Westfieia, NJ,

• \ \ , ' . •

128,124, X19
2 Pr. 4 Dr. COUPIS,

ALL COLORSHUGEINVENTORY

FIATITUDE is .ur THEME

fUimiirMmmsum
210,710,610

7^MZ;TRU(KS
MOStMOOtlS

""•• .i MOSTCMORS

Are Now Jn Stock

Authorhed Dealer

Hawaiian tunes on TV;^
" HaWallah'tHamVOfCTHrgTiinTng of Hawaiian'
music, wfinjeTSo subject of Uie firsf in a series

"Of programs entitled "Mele Hawaii," to debut
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. on Channels 50 and 58.

Chrysahfhemum ^
^af Drew on Oct. 19, 20

The New Jersey State Chrysanthemum
•S6cttty~w|H"-jfdia""Hs 2lst annual_Chrysan-
themum Show a'CP'rewUniversity, Madison, on

' ™e. s h ? w w » l J° "P™ .to *e Pub ic 'on
Saturday from 2 t 0B p.m. and on Sunday from^l

-"> 5 P'm- Admission is free and there is ample

"How can anyone call dunk-
Ing bad ttulc when It tasles «o
good?" • \ "

APPLES
SWEET CIDER

PUMPKINS
Fraih elder without
pnMmUm...Fnitti ind ttf
•t«bl«i...Hom» ttyla fruit.
(tlH..,Pr««nf*iL. Pur*
hon«j-.H«(ilt iirup_,Hkkorj
tmokid ham and bacon

WIGHTMANfARMS

ROUTE 2ltt MORRISTOWN
5 MILK SOUTH OF

H0RRI5T0WH

SAT., OCT. 5th

CAKE & FOOD
DECORATING SUPPLIES

t• Pastry Bag* « tubts •
• Putt Colon • Specialty Pant
• Wedding 1 AU-Occaskm OnumenU
• Cookie Cuttort • Detontini Books
• R«ll|lous Ornammt* • Sugar Molds

WILTON PRODUCTS AVAILABLE
C«ro|« Sp*nc« * Marilyn l«nd<ll ' .

CREATE-A-CAKE
DECORATIONS

y f p

909 Maglo Ave.
UNION, NJ. 284-4185

..YOUR
ITIIMG FUTURE

It's no secret. Thera'S'a challengino
career waitinglor you behind tho

j99!.dJi\QA\lfafce. Reserve, It: ,.. _
you have technical'.training, you.can
expand on it. If not, the Reserve
will give you your technical training.
And that training is your key lo
a successful career.

The Air Force Reserve give* you the
key. You unlock the door. *'

MEN AND WOMEN
CALL COLLECT

(212) 833-5738

OR
•^^^SSfi&zy MAIL THIS COUPON TODAYI

Air Forco Rojorvt) Rocrultor .

P.O. Box 13 '
Brooklyn, New York 11209

PRIOR SERVICE
DYES DNO ,

NAME (PLEASE PRINTI

..J -aV>. •..'. ...„ ... -....: ..ST*"..,.-!.-. -̂.V—.:"'-. _.'_ \

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY """"""
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Turntable Trp;il.,.HI.IiF I'INK TREKS: by
Unicorn (CAPITOL ST-11334). The 10 selec-
tions on.,the LP include: "Electric Night,"
"Sleep Song," "Autumn Wine," "Rut Race,"
"Jus t Wanna Hold You," "Holland,"

""NigTiliheale 'Crescent','"' "The Farmer?' "In
The Gym," . "Blue-Pine1 Trees," "Ooh!-

-.MothEr" ' »-

UNICORN was formed in the late 'COs by
three 14-year-old schoolkids, playing clubs and
dances in and around their home town of
Woking, Surrey. Pete Perrier played drums
and sang lead vocals, Kenny Baker wrote tho. _
songs, played rhythm guitar and keyboards,
singings harmony vocals with Pat Martin, who

-played electric bass.
In 1970 they recorded an album and a single,

neither of which really look off despite gaining
the band a lot of respect In the business. So the
next three years they worked really hard at
their music, Kevin Smith joined as lead
guitarist; TSnd^their writing and playing im-
proved.

In May 1973 Ricky Hopper and Dave Gilmour
of Pink Floyd saw them playing-irt-n-privnt<—
party in a tiny village in Kent. Dave set about
financing and producing an album, and Steve
O'Rourke and Ricky signed them for

' management. The band proceeded to sign a
recording contract with the famous Charisma
label.

The album, "BLUE PINE TREES." was
worked out at Pat's home in Woking, demo'd at

""Dave's home in EssexTarid'recorded and mfxed
at Olympic and Air Studios. If represents four
years of hard workand four years of musical
and artistic progression.

!--TT5- ry^_ # . • ' • - 'X^3t*u£-JL1

Theater Time Clock

All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

-o-o-
CASTLE ~< Irvington----THE-LrFE - AND

-TIMES OF-XAVIERA HOLLANDERrThur.,
Sun.. Mon., Tues,, Wed.._TJiur,. 2. 3;io. 4 20,
5:35, 6:45, 8, 9:15, 10:30; Fri.,Sat., 1:30, 2 40
3:50, 5:05, 6:15, 7:30, 8:40, 9:55, 11:15.

-0-0-

ELMORA (Elizabeth) — ASH WED
NESDAY, Thur., Fri./Mon., Tues., 7:30; Sat.
8; Sun., 4;15. 7:40: PARALLAX- VIEW, TWir ,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 9:05; Sat., 6:50, 9:50; Sun 6
9:30; CHARLOTTE'STVEBTSat., i, 2:45; Sun.

^ ^

PETER SOZIO

Warren Heiitty portrays a- newspaper
reporter, "one "of 10 witnesses "to ' an
assassination of a presidential candidate in
"-The Parallax View," which arrived at the
Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, yesterday on a
double bill with "Ash Wednesday," starring
Elizabeth Taylor and Henry Fonda.

The dramatic tale of conspiracy and intrigue,
relc.-ised through Paramount Pictures, was

/ Loren Singer, and was produced and directed
by Alan J. Pnkula

II ,'ilsn stars Paula Preuliss, William Daniels,
• Waller McGinn and Hume Cronyn

\ In his role as a newspaper man, Beatty
"begins to investigate the maze of conspiracy

.-shrronndini: '"'' r : | s p '•'= »H tlip wi'npsqps In trip.—
murder begin to die "accidentally."

Healty, the headstrong brother of actress
Shirley MacLaine, wlio has proven himself as
an actor, producer and writer, has prospects of
directing. ^ _ ^ .

'Harrow House'
opens tomorrow
" 1 ! Harrow House," 20th Century-Fox's film

comedy about a 12 billion dollar diamond
caper, starring Charles Grodin,-Candice
Bergen1, James Mason, Sir John Gielgud and
Trevor Howard, arrives tomorrow for an ex-
clusive engagement at the Maplewood Theater
in Maplewood.

"Claudine," another 20th Century-Fox movie
release, starring Diahann Carroll and James'
Earl Jones, will end its run tonight at the
Maplewood.

The title, "11 Harrow House," ia actually a
c'learinif hoUse^for'lhedlamon'd rhafEel in
London, England. It concerns a young
American (Grodin), who wants to be on the
inside of the 12 billion dollars worth of diamond
industry, and with the aid of a wealthy Swedish
widow (Miss Bergen), makes an attempt to
steal the diamonds.

The picture was filmed entirely in London^ It
"was direc"leci By Aram Avakian, and

photographed in color.

Rabbit imaginary?

Sozio wil l direct
opening concertr~"
Saturday evening
Peter Sozio will direct, the Recital Stage

Symphony Orchestra at the opening concert of
the Recital Stage 1974-75 season, presented
under the auspices of the Foundation for the

• Performing Arts, Saturday at 8 p.m. at Union
High School. Sozio will direct two symphonic
selections, two concertos and a group of tenor
arias from Italian opera.

The concert will open with the overture to
Mozart's "The- Magic Flute," to. be '
followed by Chopin's First Pian,o - Concerto,
starring Carol Ferri, who made her debut in
New York last year.

After intermission, Peter Dimitriades will
play Mozart 's 'Fourth Violin Concerto.
Dimitriades, a former concertmastcr of the
Dallas Symphony, has toured Europe and the

—Middle-East.
The opera grouping will feature Avshalom

Zfira, Israeli tenor, who is cantor of
Congregation Beth Shalom, Union, He will sing
three arias with the orchestra, "Una Futivio
LagriinaJ.'._from Donizetti's "L'Elisir
d'amore," "La Donna e Mobile," from Verdi's
"Rigoletto," and "JMessun Dorma," from

— Puccini's "Turandot.-" — : —
The closing work on the program will

highlight the orchestra in the overture to
Struass' "The Fledermaus."

A reception will follow the performance.
Additional information riiay be obtained by

-0-0- • > - ,

FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union) - BU1CH
CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur.,
Mon, Tues., 7^30, 9:25; Fri., 7:30, 9:30; Sit
7:30, 9:35; Sun., 5:15, 7:05, 9; Sat., Sun.,
CHARLOTTETTWEB, 1:30.

T O - O —

_ ELOXdUOON—HU,-.-._22>...."..—__ANIMAI
" CRACKERS, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:30, 9 30

Fri., 7:15, 9, 11; Sat., Sun., 2, 4, 6, 8, 10.

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union) — BUSTEK
AND BILLIE, Thur., Fri., Mon;, Tues, 7 30

• 9:30; Sat.,5,6:45,8:30,10:10; Sun.,4, ft:45,7 23
9:15; CHARLOTTE'S WEB, Sat., Sun., 1:30.

-o-o-
MAPLEWOOD •— Last times today:

CLAUDINE, 7:15, 9:15. 11 HARRdW HOUSE,
Fri., Mon., Tues., 7:15, 9:15; Sat., 5, G:30, 8:15,
10; Sun., 5,7; 9:10; CHARLOTTE'S WEB, Sat.,

_l^22i5l_§Hbi 2. ; _
' • -o-o - . • ""

NEW PLAZA (Linden). - BUSIER AND
BILLIE, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues. ,7,10:10; Sat.,
7, 10:15; Sun., 6:35, 9:55; SUMMER WISHES,
WINTER DREAMS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues.,
8:45; Sat., 5:20; 8:35; Sun., 5, 8:15;
CHARLOTTE'S,WEB, Sat., Sun., 1, 2:40.

• - o - « -

OLD RAHWAY (Railway) — THE MAD
ADVENTURES OF "RABBI" JACOBS, Thur.,
Mon.,Tues., 7:30; Fri., 7,10:30; Sat., 3:10, 6:50,
10:15; Sun., 2:35, 6:30, 9:55; PAPER CHASE,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 9:05; Fri., 8:40; Sat., 1:20,
4:55, 8:25; Sun., 1, 4:35, 8:05.

-o-a,-
PARK (RoseUe_Park)_-XOES-AND-ROB-._

BERS, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 7;,30; Sat.,
4:45, 8:15; Sun., 4:15, 7:45-; THUNDERBOLT
AND LIGHTNING, Thur., Fri., Mon., Tues., 9;
Sat., G:10, 9:45; Sun., 5:40, 9:15; Sat., Sun.,
matinees: cartoons, 1:45; CHARLOTTE'S

-WKB.,'2/ i ^~r—-.—,—r *-— — "

r ^ _
HAPPY MOMENT IN MUSICAL — Television's Ken.Berry, who plays the title role in

Tho Music Man.^cuTrerifly 6'rTtHe Paper Mill Playhouse stage In Mlllburn, Is seen
with rils lodding lady, Su9an-Watson,̂ MtMxpoJ:tray8 Marian the Librarian-. The show
will run through Sunday, Oct. 27. :

IN DRAMATIC LOVE STORY — Jan-Michael Vincent
and Joan Goodfollow play the title roles In "Buster
and Billle," new Columbia Pictures film, which
opened yesterday at thjĵ Lost_PJctyro_ShowLUnlo!h__
on a single bill, and at the New Plaza Theater,
Linden, on a double bill with "Summer Wishes,
-Winter Dreams," starring Joanne Woodward.

Jr Adulti - MOO, « . » -*f
^ Chlldren,Sr.Clt.,51udentiiXOO ~
•k. Food and Orlnk - «
. Avalllbli at Rolind-« '

-•*—= PHONE: *
* 351-5033 +
* * • • • • • • * • *

•yx

The zany film comedy of tile 1930s, "Animal
Crackers," slurring "four" of the Marx
Brothers, continues its run at the Fox Theater,

_Jiout&-22, Union - - -

The early Marx Brothers comedy with
music, is sot in a mansion, where there has
been a robbery of an expensive-painting.

Groucho, Harpo, Chico and Zeppo Marx drive
Margaret Dunurnt, Lillian Roth and director
Victor-Heernian up a wall as they made an
attempt to discover theidentity of tho thief in
their own original, classically funny ways.

The picture was photographed in black and
white. -

"Harvey," Mary Chase's Pulitzer Prize
winning play, which opened yesterday at the
Meadow Brook Theater Restaurant, Cedar
Grove, and starring Paul Paulsen, concerns an
imaginary six-foot three white rabbit.

The imaginary rabbit has turned into a
"real" figure recently, and unexpectedly made
appearances-at-luncheon meetings of-men's—
service clubs around Northern New Jersey,
greeted shoppers at the shopping malls, par-
ticipated in the Lottery drawing at Menlo Park
Moll (actually drawing some of (he numbers)
then made an appearance at the Petting Zoo in
Mcnlo Park. , .''"

Last weekend, "Harvey" spent the day with
hunters and fisherman featured- at the
Willowbrook Mall. The pooka also plans to visit
clubs in Montclnir, Morristown, Parsippnny,
Dover and Patcrson, in addition to Paramus

. Park Mall and Morris County Mall.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
TODAY'S ANSWER

ACROSS
1. Colleen
6. Swim-

mer's
~ -stroke "

11. Brazilian
tapir

12. Beatrice

3. Footprint
4. "My Gal BBS HHH EK3H

i: , HtHiJSD ' •
E3BQ • @EH B l l

d SIOIWH 3 JL

- EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen aro urged

-totiBSBrvethirPrlOay-UeaaifriB'
for other than spot nows.
Include your name, address
and phone number.

Arts series at Red Bank

Top stars
at Cine ma
Robert Redford, who ap-

peared on the Broadway stage
' and hi films In the past decade

— and a half, was fated-to-play
the anachronistic bank robber
in "Butch Cassidy and the
Sundance Kid," which
elevated him to the heights of
stardom.

"Butch Cassidy," which is
the current-attraction at the
p j v e pojnts Cinema, Union,
h a s Redford and Paul ,
NewmanJn the title roles.

Redford made his movie
bow In "War Hunt," then

jceturned^.tOiJBroa*«ay-.to.^-
appear wjth Julie Harris in the
prize-winning drama, "Little

W C f d r ' T ' —

Perfomnncea: Tues.. Wed., Thurs., Fri.
at 8:30: Sat. at 5 & 9:30; Sun. at 7:30;

Thursday Matlneo at 2. Tickets: $9 — $3

2OI- 37S-a343

October-3,~l974-+7

Seton conferees
to study rights on
'spaceship Earth'

. A one-day conference entitled Human Rights
on Spaceship Earth: A Challenge to Educators,
will be held on. the campus of Seton Hall
University, South Orange, next Thursday.
Designed to appeal to educators on all levels.
the conference is being presented under the
S«spless.oLGlobal--Education-Afisoclntefi"anri
.'he.-SchfiSLPt Educallon- and the -Confer for
Humanistic Studies of Scton Hall.

The; program will spotlight discrimination
againBt persons because of ethnic background.

, sex, age, class or religion and the imbnlanced
distribution and use,oLUic_world's resources.
What roles educators can play to build justice
by insuring the basic rights of persons will be
discussed.

^ ' Sally 'Shelley,, chief of education information
programs of the Office of Public Information of
the United Nations, will deliver the keynote
address at 9:15 p.m.

A series of workshops on the following topics
will follow: Teaching cultural pluralism in the
ptementnry. fichnnU-nonviolenec and^humnn
rights; spaceship earth, a simulation; Instftute
for World-Order curriculum demonstration;

.- teaching cultural pluralism in secondary
—schools;- beyond sex-role-stereotyplnR"ln~oiir

schools; UNICEF and children's rights, and
Model United Nations focusing on human
rights. < :

Workshop leaders Include: Dr. Thaddeus
Gfomada, coordinator of.ethnlc studies, Jersey
City State College; Dr. Abraham Resnick.
professor of social studies, Jersey City State
College; Gretchen Bodenhamcr, Leonard
Burger and Priscilla Prulzman of the Quaker
Project on Community Conflict: Patricia
Mische,-director of 6ducational development,
Global Education Associates'

Pr. Jack Nelson, dean of the graduate school
of_£ducatian^ilutgers University ;-Dr,- Philip
Rosen, social studies teacher, Northeast High
SchoolrPhiladelphia: Dr. Judith Weis.
associate professor, Rutgers University and
chairperson, Essex County chapter of NOW:
Donald Morris, director of school service, U.S.
Committee for UNICES and June Guettel.
N.J. Division of UNAUSA.

Concrete center barrier developed in state
The N.J. Department of Transportation this

week is marking the 25th anniversary of the
concrete center barrier, a highway safety
device which originated in New Jersey and
which has saved countlessJives throughout the
nation.

—Transportation-Commissioner AlanSagner,—
-marking theanniversary_jifilpflrXj}fJ5IaUQnaL!
Highway Week, sold "the wide acceptance and
use of the center barrier is a tribute to
Department of Transportation engineers who
throughout the history of the department have
made significant contributions to highway
safety." ' .

He noted that the design has been adopted by
19 other states and that an additional 25 states
are using either modifications of the New_
ersey design or a similar design developed by

private-industry.
New Jersey leads all other states with a total

of.about 230 miles of concrete center barrier.
Other states using the New Jersey design

are: Arizona, California, Colorado, Con-

necticut, Florida, Georgia. Hawaii. Idaho.
Maryland, Mississippi, Missouri, Nevada,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Pennsylvania.
Tennessee, Washington, West Virginia and
Taxes. '

"There is now enough of this concrete center
• barrier~on"thr/-nation's~highways~to"stretch"

from Maine to "Florida and more, miles are
being added every month," he said.

The concrete center barrier, which converts
>a multiple-lane highway into a dual facility by
separating the opposing lanes of travel;
reduces thepossibillties of head-on collisions
and collisions" caused by improper left turns.

The barrier is used primarily in areas where
the amount of right of way is restricted or
ihere-ihcalternativc of-a-wido -safety-medlan-

would be too damaging to abutting properties.
Accident statistics recorded along a section

of Rt. 22 in Union County and Rt. 17 in Bergen
County ̂ illustrate the effectiveness of center
barriers in reducing the number o[ fatalities
resulting from vehicle mishaps.

On Rt. 22 in Hillside, 11 persons died during a
three-year period prior to installation of file

- barriers in 1954. A total of six persons died on
Rt. 17 in Paramus within a two-year period
before barriers were constructed in 1971. On
both sections of highway, there have been no

~fntallttes-striee~tffireomptetlonontie'barriers'.
The first concrete center barrier was. in-

stalled on Rt. 22 at Jugtown Mountain, Hun-
terdon County, in 11)49. Since then, the original
design, which.called for a barrier height of IB
inches, has been modified several times.

Today, the standard New Jersey concrete
center barrier is 32 inches high, 24 inches wide
at the base, and tapers to a 6-inch width at the
top. However at some, locations, Rt.' 17 in
Paramus for example, a higher center barrier
is required to maintain the standard 32-inch
height when opposing lanes of travel are at
different elevations.

The standard barrier contains 3.3 cubic feet
of white concrete per linear foot with a mixture

^PXiighl-colored gramle-StoneJQLquariz gravel-
aggregate to increase its visibility. It~costs
approximately $25 to construct one linear foor.

' j ^ — • y

DUflCimS
— v

Dunams of New Jersey will
hold a fall dance on Sunday,
Oct. 20 from B p.m. to mid-
night at the Carriage Trade,

-Evergreen - p l a c e , East_
Orange.

Singles from 21 to 40 are
welcome. There will be
dancing to Phophecy and
refreshments will be served.
Contribution is $5.

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK
41J so. Livingston Ave.

Livingston tn-416).

Newark Museum

; _ nynoNJANis

Janis to perform ~
in Kean eoneeS~~
The "American pianist—Byron—Jnnis~will

inaugurate Ihe Kean College 1974-75 concert
series on Oct. 12, at 8 p.m.. in the Eugene G. ,
Wilkins Theatre for the Performing Arts rin the
college campus.

Born in McKeesport, Pen,p.,-JanisTiegnn his
piano studies at the age of five and went on to
work with such distinguished teachers as
Rosina Lheviniie and Vladimir Horowitz. In

• 1944 hemade his first appearance with the-NBC'
Symphony Orchestra and since/then has toured ,
world-wide. _ ' • ̂  • •

His^pfograrrT at Kean will include Haydn's
Sonata in E Flat Major, Moussqrgsky's Pic-
tures at an Exhibition and works of Schubert.
Ravel and Chopin...

Tickets are $4 for center orchestra ami $3
for center mezzanine. They may be obtained
from the Music Deportment-at the-eollege— ••

For additional information, call Ihe Music
Department at 527-2107 or 527-2108.

r ?

' > *•
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holds Family Bay Overeaters unit
_chan.ges_sch.edule

Family Day. the Newark Museum's annual
open house offering free activities for adults

-iiOd-Clilldren-Qf_all ages. wilLbe held.on-Sunday-
from I to 5 p.m.
" During the afternoon visitors may sing along

with the "Great Swamp Jazz Band," paint and
launch balloons into space, and watch
"demonstrations of weaving and "raku" pot-

\

JEFF BRIDGES is featured
in 'Thunderbolt and
Lightfoot,' starring Clint
Eastwood, at the Park
Theater, Roselle Park, on
a double bill with 'Cops,
and Robbers.'

w&BQWCRAFT

Council's Spectrum Series,
which begins on Saturday at
the Monmouth Arts Center,
Red Bank, offers discounts up
to 50 percent to students and
senior citizens.

The series consists of the
Goldovsky Grand Opera
Theatre's new production of
Verdi's "La Traviata," sung

Sunday; the Jof/rcy II Dance
Company, Nov. 4, 5 and 6;
John Houseman's City Center
Acting Company, Dec. 2 and-
3; the Romeros, the Royal
Family of the Guitar, Feb. 27
and 28, and the Utah Sym-
phony Orchestra with Maurice
Abravanel conducting.

CASTLE THEATER
Splld. Av«.< Cor. Clinton, Irvl

373-933*
Exclusive eiiQogemenH

_ "TMBLIPB ANDTIWB1OP
XAVICRA HOLLANDDH"

("THB HAPPY HOOKER") Rattd X
Lo to shows, Friday and Saturday.

Proof or BQ« required .Continuous from 2,

v A heart 3nd soul
. . comedy

JAMES EARL UJAJIAiMN
— J O N E S - CAHHOU,

CLAUDINE
Can you dig it?

STARTS TOMORROWI

" 1 1 HARROW HOUSE"

"BUSTER AND BILUP'

l-K0HB¥!N65T~lMtf««g
"THE MAD A 6 v B N T U R e r ^ ~ = i

Or> 'RABBI' JACOB" "
"PA'PBR"CH"ASB" ' •

/TWMJZ

400 H.W0QD ME.UMDEH9?S-97t7>
''BUSTER AND BILUE" \

"SUMMER WISHES, .
WINTER DREAMS" i

t»»m»miii«i

m
IP

' producer David Merrick In
"Sunday in New York."
Shortly after his appearance
in "Barefoot in the Park" on
the New York stage, he
recreated his: role in the film
version of. the Nell Simon
comedy.

' He returned to Hollywood,

made four movies in a row and
lias since made top-money
making movies, such as "The
Candidates," "Downhill,"
"Racer," "Jerimiah John-
son," "The Way We Wer«,"
"theGreatGatsbyj" and "The'
Sting," in which he is reunited
as a team with Newman.

•EARN UP T018%INTEREST!
• Secured w/Bond,
• Mortgage Insurance
i S1,000 and up
1 Your lawyer writes the deal

HEDY'S DINER RESTAURANT
"PormtrlV suptr Dinar"

NEVER CLOSED. "THE IN PLACB TO «AT"
SSyttJ>*Bl$tHLIl«l«lt

HEDY cordially lnvlte> you to try wirOINNER BUFP6T, SKOCH)
to nons. FREE wltt>-inii-«alr«« Iromour. ra«nu,w«ik-ij»ir» » »o-»,
Sundays 1 to <. . . - •

BAKINO DON! ON PRBMIIH ' ^-SPBClXl. CHH.DRW* MJNU ',
: . . _ . - _ . BU»IH»««HIM'J UUHCMBON MOKMI . ' - • ̂  "_ \

susrcNss jTou
WARMN mmm I
PARALLAX iJ

VIEW
31 ADULTS 51

.;•-•' B U L L S E Y E L ~ " V

"lT̂ o «oacl, dip p»r»ori~yo"u~w'arir.
r«lo ort^inbKpansWa Want ad ,

li> thiM nayspaper. It's «o
•lT.fl

DIAL

686-7700
A. I for'Clatsifinii

^ j :

Thor*.. M., KM, U O f A .

PARK

s
OCT2lhruNOV,3

PAT
PAULSEN

IN ' - ^
THE PULITZER PRIZE \V

WINNING COMEDY
by MARY CHASE

Performances Wed.tfffUSUrr

CUNT
EASTWOOD

"THUNDERBOLT
nnil

UGHTFOOT"

[JOSEPH BOUICMA;

" Mimy*"**

POMPTON AVE., CEPARGHOVE.N.J. (201) 2^6-14551

TOMLAUQHLIN
BILLY JACKIn

BORN LOSERS'.'
ARE-RELEASE

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Evergreen An., Springfield . 376-0489

•Picnic Gram .Hill RenUI.DInnor PjrtlM.Lunctuaii.PiJlry
Department • Private Putiaj

We will soon cater Weddings, Bar Mllnahs, Chibttnlngs,
Ctirdtmaj Partlei, Etc -

AiYourPlacaorOun '

Reiene now to jour CHRISTMAS PARTY rwrel

" ' Starting
Odobef l i t .

md every Tuwdaj night

OHEESETi CW(qkER HiTE
From 7 to 10 P.M.

UNITED SINGERS OF NEWARK
P w m i . 1 •.

- A Musical Night
„ r O c l 12,7530-1:30 ._.

Hot * Cold buHat
CockUlb 7:30-9:30

Ticket! $8.50 Call 376-0489

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE DALE CARNEGIE * • '

-"_'-- torn* "- • Z

10 WAYS THIS COURSK
WILL BENEFIT

MEN AND WOMEN

Preview Hat

5 1. Increase Poise and Confidence
• 2. Speak Effectively
I 3. Sell Yourself and Your Ideas
| 4. Be Your Best With Any Group
m 5. Remember, Names -
• 6. Think and Speak on Your Feet
P 7. CMtral Fear and Worry
I 8. Be V Better Conversationalist
| 9. Develop Your Hidden Abilities
•10.-Earn-That Better Job, More
™" Inr.fimft. ' m r A

CRAHFORD |
• COACHMAN INN ' •

10 JKkaon Dflrt , m
toam«n itat* Phwy.ixit u*) Z*

WED., OCT. 9 . 8 p . m . . •
LIVINGSTON |

HOLIDAY INN . Z
5MW.MI.«.UilAy«. •

TUES., OCT. 8 . ap.m. I..-
SO. PLAIMFIELP *

HOLIDAVINN Z

, OCT. 8,1974; 8 p .o i . |

WES WESTROM & ASSOC
u iiiriini Kd,, Waickunt, N.J. oioM. Tm xn-nw

Chestnut Tavern
& Rettauranl'

M9 thdilnut Jt.,Union

the finest In
ITALJAN

AMERICAN CUJSIN

COCKTAILI.LIQUOR
BUSINEiSMAN'JLUNCHBO IRVINGTON PQMSH HOME;

R j . POLKA (ENTER .
1 RESTAURANT-LOUNGE ' 1

,415-16tlt AVE.. IRVINCTOfi
'CATfiHINO ALL O C C A H I J N S

Optn Dally HiM-A.M.-MldnlgM
F R I . ' i SAT.'TIL 1 A.M. '

CLOSED TUESDAY
AMPLE BRE6 PARKING

DINH6RS VaflVSD DATCV

SAtURPAf* . ' •

AMPLE PARKING-
PARKWAY E X I T 144.

arts, coiriSand the classical collection will Rive
special gnllerv talks on current exhibits.
Contihuous planetarium performances of
"Journey Throufih the Star Gate." and live
demonstrations with animals of the Mini-Zoo
nre plnniTCrt. The"lrlrrrMuseum Inthe museum
garden will be manned by real firemen for the
day.

The Science Deportment is planning olec-
h'irieUy-and - computer.- demonstrations-and. g:.
"': special mathematical same for youngsTers to'

play. The Junior Museum offers!art workshops
'all nfternoon. . " . /

; The museum, at 49 Washington st.,- advises
parents to bring children early so they may
participate in all activities.

Overeaters " Anonymous, a self-help, non-
profit organization', will begin holding their
evening meetings on Mondays at 8-p.m. and the
morning meetings on Wednesdays'al-'io a.m.

_A11 meetings are held in the Hillside Municipal.,
"BinfffinpTon" Liberty and Hillside 'avenues In'

Room 12, the downstairs conference room.

According to Rose Stein, publicity chairman
of the .group, Overeaters Anonymous is a
"fellowship of men and women who meet to

'Georg.0 lust lovos the new sun limps you got
him, Mothor.'

MetricsInstructional kit
available from NJEA

problem.'1 Mrs. Stein -said.—'iThe only
requirement is to stop eating compulsively and
to effect a change in our eating-habitB. We have

=—leamorMhal-regiriar-meeUngs-ar&eBsentlal |n-
encouraging self-discipline."

For more information, call 923-3702 or 352-
9841.

Menkis will teach
'Yamaha' course -
The Masterwbrk School of the Arts has added

AI I cock appo inted
director of choir
The Masterwork Music and Art Foundation

has announced tl)e appointment of a new
director of the Masterwork Boychoir. Stephen

-Allcock of-Cranford. : — • •-

Music Course. Classes for small groups of pre- Allcock is a graduate of the University of
cphnni nun ninmnnt.iry-«ri]nnLsiiifkmtK-will.hfi Ulinois-»;hoFeJie^tudied-<K)iiduetinervoie<rtiiitr-

composition. Several of his many choral
compositions have been-published and have
been performed both In the United States and •
Europe. He has had work's commissioned find
premiered • by such noted artists'as Michael
May at Alice Tully Hall, Lincoln Center.
Allcock is a graduate student at the Juilllard.
School of Music where he studies with Vincent
Persichetti.

Memberships in the Masterwork Boychoir
a"reopen to'-boys between tho ages of-8and 14 -
whose voices have not yet changed. Rehearsals-
areheldevery Wednesday evening from 7:30 to
9 p.m. at the Masterwork Music and Art
Foundation, Morris County Park Commission
Cultural Center, 300 Mendhamrd., Morristown,
For further information, those Interested are

1 oLAmfirica Inn wilUhrid-. _ '5Yiled-lo_™!iJ^^Mastejwork Foundatlonat
Us third needleworklxhibitlon 'at White Oak sas-lseOweekdays-between o;a:m. and 1 p,m.

Most Americans would have
to attend a conference to
understand the metric
system. The New Jersey
Education Assssociation has
put that "conference" In a
package and is mailing .It to

"interested educators.—
Actually, the NJEA calls-its

mail^ut ah "unconference"
and titles it, "Think Metric."
The contents include
rat ionale , explanat ions.

^hi£tory and teaching lips
"about measurement generally

and the metric system In
particular.

''A broad consensus Is
building pressure for adoption
of the metric system in the

•United—Statos,-.. commented -
Norman Goldman, NJEA's
director of instruction

scheduled on Friday nfterjioons at tho
Masterwork Music and Art Foundation, Morris
County Park Commission Cultural Center, 300
Mendham rd., Morrislow.n.

The--.Vamoha Musir_Course, developed in
Japan arid adapted for American use, gently
encourages musical incentive in children

-between; the ages of four and eight.
In an; atmosphere of fun and games, the

childrcn-have-successful experiences with the
components of music long before they are old
/enough for forjnol lessons on an instrument.

Embroiderers' Guild

Some metric rumbles are
coining our of Congress, the
NJEA notes; the New Jersey
legislature has a teach-

• metrics bill In committee, and
the N.J. State. Board of
Education has adopted a
resolution urging school
districts to Initiate instruction
in the metric system.

The National Education
-Association is urging "orderly -

transition to the use of the
metric system as a primary

system by 1980," and Ihe
National Science Teachers
Association has adopted a
"go-me t r i c s " resolution
stating:

"The simplicity and ef-
ficiency of the metric systenv

- have Mong"Beerr evident to
—scientists and educators. The

desirability of a worldwide
uniform '• system of
measurement is obvious:
approximately 90 percent of
the earth's population resides
in nations committed to Ihe
metric system. For the United
States, conversion appears
necessary and inevitable."

The NJEA's "un-
conference." kit contains

- materials~from-the—National—
Bureau of Standards, the
"N.JEA Fpylpw," rhf Afji-nry
for Instructional Television,
and from Kenneth Fetter,
director of curriculum ser-
vices for the N.J. State
Department of Education.

The metrics kit is available
from NJEA-Instruction. ltlo
W, State st.,: Trenton.

Canoe trip

Tho ; Garden ' State Chopter1 of the
mjhadjr¥£aieuiM^^

road, Short Hills, on_Monday, Qcl.jjrf; through
FridayTOcTTiS, fifbm io a.m. to 4 p.m. daily.

--Th&,e3iinlblfclBipfln-to-tho-pubHc.--Thorc-is-iia
admission charge. "- :
' 'EilWblts" of" Iratitl-worked—itilchery In <i_

.' variety of media by reisdents of Essex7*tJn1on~
and several Other counties wll|_be on disjjlaj^

— . - L i ~ . - r . - ' - - - — — - : — ~ ~ - • . . . . . ^ V . • - . . • • • : • • _ • . .

PALM SUBSTITUTES-___._•.'.".-.
Ill tiuUtltriGB^rtttiDutjlalm trees, the branches

Qt^ther-irejDs.areoften4ised-on PaltrTSundaj1.
—IirEngland, the holy day Is called Olive Suii^

~ daK Branch^Sunday and Sunday of the Willow
^ Boughs, while in Germany some refer to it as.

-Dr. Edward, J. Ambry .will
.—.b4jhejke3mqtc.sncaker-.at (he

"Total Education for Total
— E n - v J c o n m c n t ' ' -coriferofioc
^PPSSPml by the NewJerjey.

—Science Teachers Association
-5E_?M>u:d(ry_iit_Setpn Hall

b'.'h-—-•--•-.-.--SATURDAYS
: and:tt30rpm.

October 12 ,.
"JHl PRINCESS AND THE FROO"
i 1 (Qlngtrtireacl Players 4 JacW

• , :. October 10
<I»CK ANDTHB BEANSTALK"
'f 'J (Yatoa Family Thealro)

November 2 1
"SICEPINQ BBAUTV ,

) iYtmfamily Thoitco)

'" ' tjoverriber 0 -.
••. • •• .-nn~ t , .
i\<aiquo & Mima Thealro)

November 16.
, -CINDtRELLA-

. I Tho Traveling Pliyhauso)

•' November 23
•-HAN3 BRINKER"

• (Children* Theilre Inlornallonal)

Novembor 2^, Friday . •
SPECIAL ' .

- HOLIDAY PERFORMANCE
1:30 p,m. Only!

•SNOWWHITE-
. fOlngorbroad Playora.

Novomber 30
-SNOW WHITE"

(Qlagorbroad Playera 4 Jack! ,

PRICES: $2.50, 2.25, 2.00,1.75
!

PS reports
earnings up
Earnings of Public Service

Electric and Gas Co. for the 12
months ended Aug. 31, were
»U4 million,, or $2.26 per

^sha re^ EBcnlnga.-fQrl.. the
-comparable-period ending in

1973, excluding the non-
recurring credit reported
separately, ' totaled $108

" mlllfoK, or J2.43 per snareon a
lesser number of Shares. "

Earnings for tho. first eight
months of this year amounted
to »85 million, or $1.64 per
share compared" with a
restated 172 million, or 11.60
per share on fewer shares in
the similar period last year.

Kilowatthour sales_huve
declined five percent and gas
therm sales four percent In the
first eight months of • 1974
compared to" the same period

-of 1973. - •' • i ;

campus.
_-—Dr-, Ambry-wUl- address

• elementary, middle school,"
biology and chemistry
teachers who will be sharing
their successful approaches to
teaching environmental
topics. I 1 ' - 1 ' " ' 1 \
"'Br. Ambry is director of the

' New Jersey State Council for
^viKnmenlal':.'Edj!ica;(Ia'n;''ii

" federallyT .Xiiftdod -project
wlilch Is dedicated—to
developing and encouraging
environmental eBucatlon
programs throughout the:
state: Ho Is on the faculty of
Montclalr State Collfigcandia
former dean of the Graduate
School.

vised
"Three Days on Big City

Waters," the re-crention of a
canoe trip from Princeton to
Mann'aitan By two Kutgers
University professors will be

-telcviscd-Saturday, Oct. 12, at'
9_E.nu.{md Tuesday., Oct. 15 at
0 p.m." on Channels 50, and 58.

The 6Q-mlnut.e_. New Jersey
Public Broadcasting speciaH

' foSiBoe bn:-^he -relationship
between . - the.'.. ..-traveleji^z
Micl̂ aet—Rockland, associate
professor ".of American
UidiESZnjffirglass—CoUegfv-

Rutgers University, and
-Charles Wootfolk, assistdht'"

dean of Douglass College.
the men are seen canoeing,

camping and visiting with
residents of the various
coinmiinities in which they

. s t o p . , •'•'•'..

Your Want Ad

>... JusrPhone
686-7700

A'k for 'Ad Takor' and
•ho will holp you with a
Ro»ult-Gottor Wont Ad.

cind monthly

GTVSHTLUS"^

Now more than ever il pays to invest
"in yourself ... , to safeguard the future
with ready cash'. . . with money that
is instantly available to seize an
opportunity or to meet any need as it
may occur. A gegu/ar Savings Account
at Investors can provide you with
that kind of security.. . . with a bundle
of self assurance.

i\ VKAH Compounded and
payable monthly
Plus day of deposit to
day of withdrawal convenience
$50 minimum balance required5^

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

A-YEAH Minimum only $500

Choose your maturity i to 2-1/2 years
Compounded and payable quarterly

•A-YfcAR-

::: - Choose yoiir'ataturity 4 to 10 years
Compounded and payable quarterly :

Fo3orarroj;ti7ancih.s- poffnft v/Rhdruwals from S'qvjnfjs Corlificntos bnforti mnftirity
p r o v i d i n g Iho itil&of interest on n r m n m l wiihTJraivn Is reduced lo'passbook Fate"

, and 3 m o n t h s ' i n tp ros t i s forfeited. -.-•••.• . . -

INVEST WITH THE BEST

IMVESTORS

MAIN OWlCBMMKMfllburn'Avnnuo. Mllltwrn •ifMSY OIMNKE.1 27 Prtsjidcl sirool"' 1
MIU.SIDK: 112(1 Liburty Avnniiii • /HWNCTON: 34 Un/iin Avunuu

1'I.AlWlBl.D.' •100 Park Avonuo • SHOUT HILLS: TI10 Mull (Lmvor Lnyol)'
.S'I'MNC LAKE HUIGHTS: lllRhwtiy 31 dull Warmn Avanim- • UNION: 0V7-II70 Stliyvos/lnl'Avoliuo'

fM PAPER MILL
' iV^V Thi. Slum Tli|i»tlH ul NfW .l"''..'y MlllBii'ii

All Itams other than spot jiews
should be In-our ofllce by noon
OIJ Friday. •

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL
•• ' >•• Vow Uc«l Mrvlc. l u tkm forVguf Automotlv. NMO>I

COMPLETE STOCK Of ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS1
7:M *M1O 7 PW

CLOSED WED.
EVENING 5 :«5PM

-' ' 111

• • • ! • * • • . • : • • •
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'" '"":"' • • " -..,-—.- —:-,- T e n h / s c r o w ntrip W. Orange,JRahwa^j
Providence streak

•VHyGAUYSHEUMAN
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

cross-country team raised its season record to
3-1 last week with victories over West Orange

and Railway and a loss to Caldwell..
Tuesday, the harriers played host to Madison

High School In a dual meet. Today the squad
will face New Providence in a home meet

starting"at 3:30 p.m. at Melse! Field. New
Providence hopes to tie the state record of 52
consecutive dual meet victories against Dayton
today.

The harriers beat West Orange, 27-29,
without the services of Billy Bjorstad, who was

—sidelined with-anJnjuryJDayton scnl
Gary Werner finished first in the race, setting a
South Mountain Reservation course record-
Others who placed included Charles Kiel,
third; Jeff Goldstein, sixth; Gary Shermnn,
eighth; John Keehan, ninth; Danny Smith,

. 10th, and Ben Geltzeiler, 12th. West Orange's
John Drill finished second, Dan Gazek fourth,
Mike DeSacia fifth, Kevin Cosgrove seventh

; and Don Klein 11th.
.Caldwell-HIgh School, showing-much depth-—

with a predominantly senior squad, defeated
Dayton, 28-29, For the harrlersrBUly Bjorstad
placed first with Gary Werner second, Charles
Kiel fifth, Jeff Goldstein 10th, Gary Sherman .
11th, Danny Smith 12th and John Keenan 14th.
For Caldwell, Paul Bennett placed third, Mat
Carracino fourth, Tom Obirne sixth, Ed Hanlon

^seventh and Roy7Kagah eighth. ' " ." .
Dayton scored "a convincing 18-41 victory

Donna lies, 14-year-old Springfield
tennis star, won the N.J, Junior Indoor 1
singles cbamplonthlp on Sunday at g travel to Hillside
a North Jersey competitor, by n score s
of 6-4 and 8-2 In the finals. |

Lies Is a freshman at Jonathan g
Dayton Regional High School, where |
she plays on the girls' varsity tennis |
team. She belongs to the Brunt Switrler |

-tfnnln nrnri>my.at the Racquet Club In s
Warren. =

for Sdtur3oy test

&raziano-to-Tpland TD pass beats
Chatham, 6-0, in season's opener

Girl's nelters
defeat Summit

harriers at home were Billy Bjorstad first,
-Gary-Werncrtsecondr Charles Kiel fourth, Jeff

Goldstein fifth, Gary-Sherman sixth, Danny
-SmithvsevenuirdomT-KEeninr-Blghth-nnd~Blll-

Leber 12th. For Rahway, Brent Jackson placed
third", Darnel Green'nihth, Mike Weaver IOth
and Maurice Kirby 11th. '•

Coaches Tagllenti and Jones have expressed
their pleasure with the showing of freshmen
runners this year. Freshmen placing in the
dual meets have been Danny Smith, Brad
Weiner, Gary Lo Potro and Billy Solosy. Other
runners doing well are senior Georg Broch and
freshmen Richard Simon, Bill Zimmermann,
Joe Blabolil, Russell Lausteln and Joseph Coll.

Tuesday, Oct. 8,. the harriers will travel to
Summit; on Thursday, Oct. 10, Dayton will play
host to Millburn at 3:30 p.m. at Meisel Field.

£

row
By GARY SHERMAN

The-Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
girls' tennis team raised its record to 2-0 lEisT
week by defeating Summit High School, 4-1.
Yesterday the squad played a t home agalnst_
West Orange. Tomorrow the team will travel to
-New-Providence for a-match stariinfr-at 3:30
p.m. . -L--

In her firBt-Suburban.-Conferonce match-of—
the year, freshman Donna Lies won, 6-0, 6-0, in
first^singles-competition.-Coach- Ed Jasinski--
noted thai "Donna looked very impressive in
her first match of the year." Laura Hockslein
won her second singles match, 6-1, 6-1. Laurie
Weeks, playing third singles, gained her second
victory of the 1974 season with a 6-2,6-3 victory.
Eileen Bass teamed with Randi Schnee for a
come-from-behind victory in the first doubles
match. After losing the first,set, 3-«, (he girls
went on to winjhe second set, 7-6, and the third
set, 6-1. Dayton's only loss of the day'came in '
the second doubles match. Juniors Cathy Picut
and Gall Bleszczak were defeated, 4-6, 3-6v, for
their first loss of the season.

The team will travel to Verona on Monday for
a conference match; on Wednesday, Oct. 9,
they will be home to Madison for a 3:30 p.m.
match.

BRIDGE TO VICTORY - Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity
Cross-Country (earn cross their bridges one at a time as they keep in trim for
another successful season. • -

^ ^ W J DIPPER opens
" indoorOlympics

play on Monday

By MICHAEL MESKIN
The Jonathan Dayton football team opened .

its 1974 campaign by losing to Rbselle, 2G-0*,
Monday at Meisel Field. The game was post-
poned - from Saturday because of inclement....
weather. • •

The team will play at Hillside, Saturday at
1:30 in a non-conference contest. Hillside beat
Rahway, 24-0, ia i ts opener and will be looking
for revenge—^Dayton'won last year's game.

In its first series of downs, Dayton marched
-to-the Roselle-15-under the direction of quar-
terback Carmen Scoppettuolo, A 13-yard -pass
from Scoppettuolo to split end Joe Mirto
highlighted the drive. After' the Ram defense
stopped the Bulldogs on downs, Roifelle
capitalized on a roughing-the-kicker penalty.
Shortly after, Ram quarterback Brett Wyatt hit
George Gillinm. ofi n beautifully-executed. B<l:..

—yard-screen piny, which took the" Bulldogs
totally by surprise. The extra pofnt kick was"
lilockedT ^ ~ " " ' "

In the second quarter- the Bulldogs held
Roselle but until they were surprised by a fake
punt, good for a 20-yard gain and a first down. &,•*]

~Daytorrs~"superb~goaT~line defense lfel(P"T?££$
tenaciously, until fourth down, when Wyatt •
passed to Jeff Holmes in the end zone. The
extra point was good, giving thp Rams a 13-0
halftime advantage.

Trying to come back, the Bulldogs could not
sustain an attack—quarterbacks Scoppettuolo
and_J3ryan Burke were" 'under ..constant
pressure all afternoon. The skills of
runners^ Derein*Jardone,, Bruce Heido, Mike
Flood, Ted Parker and Branden Gambee were
potfully exploited; many.times sufficient holes
were not opened, for them or their runs were ,
called back because of penalties.

Roselle tallied again in (he third quarter. The
drive was high-lighted by 40 and 10-yard pass
completions for first downs. The 30-yard
scoring toss, from Wyatt to Holmes, was a high,
towering bomb; the receiver ha'd to backtrack—
to get it. The point-after was good. \

Once again the visitors dominated the final

hc~~Springfield~~Minutt'mc'M opened" their-"
third season of competition with a 6-0 victory
over the T-Birds of Chatham Township as Ed
Gfaziario tossed a 41-yafd scoring pitch to tight
end Mitch Toland in the third quarter. The
game, played in a quagmire at Nash Field,
Chatham, was dominated by the defenses of
both teams, as the offenses could" rarely " g e l "
untracked in the heavy going. .

After theoTJening"BCTles7^ringfteld'punted-~"Sprihgfield frtntivall Keltfona fourUrandTjnir -
to Chatham, which had a third-down pass in- situation, and took over. One more series, and
tercepted by linebacker Danny Pepe, who
returned it to the T-Bird 30, but fumbled it after

Robson appointed
to direefSummit
Y World Service
Kenneth R. Robson Jr. of Summit, has been
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jarring tackle, Chatham regaining
possession. A bad snap on a punt gave the

Junior Minufemen stopped
on muddy playing fi^ld, 19-0

another punt by Springfield, ran out the dock
at the half. -

At the start of the third quarter, Chatham ran
„ , . , . „ . ~ . - , . . . , . three plays and then punted to the Springfield
Minutemenjie ball on the Chatham 17, but the - 4 8 O n

F
a u ^ j a n d 9 p i a y ; Grazlano waschased

' ra i rd defense field, and the offense took over, Q u t o { ̂  k e , b u t -gambled f o r n y a r d s
moving the ball back to mldfield, before the a n d S p r i n g f i ( , i d . B o n I y f l r s t down of the day, to

the Chatham 41. On the next play, Eddie rolled
to his right, under a heavy rush, and hit T.pland,
curling over the middle. Mitch made the'eatch
at the 30, broke a tackle, and outraced the rest
of the secondary down the right sideline for the
TD. The conversion attempt, on a keeper by
Grazfario; failed.

Jack Keyser, YM president.
- The TJurpose of the annual World Service
appeal is to help develop and strengthen YMCA

Cubmaster Ken Hendrix welcomed the^new
boys and their parents. He introduced, the
committee for the coming year: Don' Auer,

projects and centers in 33 countries through Pack committee chairman; Judy Policastro,

"Row, row, row your boat gently down the
stream ..." that's just what it was like Sunday
playing on a rain-drenched, puddle-filled field
as Springfield's Junior Minutemen lost.iaJMO-
a hard-hitting, well-experienced Chatham
team.
"The game started with. Jeff Engelhardt:

leading the Juniors at quarterback, testingThe
opponent's line by taking keepers around end
and handing off to Steve Novich up the middle
nnH Tnny rlrpnl|i nff Ifflrln Hnr-ry ̂ h

In the fourth quarter, a bad snap on a punt
gave Chatham the ball on the Springfield 44,
but tlie Minuteman secondary thwarted two
pass attempts and took over on the 40. Another
bad anap with less thuii a minute left gave the-

self-help programs to raise living standards,
train leaders and provide channels through
which the diverse peoples of the world can work
together. A total of $4,000 Is being sought from
members and friends of the local YMCA.

According to Rohson, this year the Y is
zeroing in on the drought crisis ihtheSahelian
Zone of Africa. After six successive years of
drought in this area just south of the Sahara
Desert, there are many thousands of homeless
children dying of famine and pestilence.* As a
first step, the YMCA is setting up a center in
Dakar, Senegal, to save these youngsters.

t reasurer ; Snndy Greenman /ac t iv i t i e s
chairman; Helen Christodouloa, public
Relations; Marge Furncr, refreshments; Dot.
Hcijdrix, recording secretary and den leader
coach; Lou Melkowits, assistant cubmaster
and Webelos leader; /U Jaffe, fund-raising
chairman and assistant Webelo leader; Arnold
Rubin, awards; SamfFurner, assistant Webelo
leader. ' • /

The den mothers are: Den 1, Marilyn Horn;
and Arlene Frcidbcrg, assistant; Den 2, Carole
Littenberg and Barbara Arnold, assistant; Deri
4, Rhona Jaffe, and Den 5 Joan Melkowits, with

punted well to put Chatham iiv tough-field—T-Birds another crack, this time from the 20.
position. ••-—.—

Two fumble recoveries by Jeff Engelhardt
_and'a tackle'and fumble recovery by Slmnnsky

as. well as kejstnekles by Steven Kesler, John
Ard and Jon Fingerhut stopped Chathams
drive until they ran a double reverse for a
touchdown and ran again for the extra point,

thaminthe

-Iwaplays brought the ball to the 12, and on, the
final play of ttfrgame, Chatham was stopped_
on the 5. «-
" Tfitfwlnnlng Springfield defensive feffort was
spearheaded by tackle John Riccardi, who
made numerous stops and was also the
foremost pass rusher. Lou Herkalo; at nose

Otherjypica! World Secvlee-projeets Include - I r e n e yKirchner, assistant, and Louie
the training of a YMCA worker to travel among Melkowits, den chief.
deprived people in Thailand, health inspections Murry Hurwitz, county commissioner,
and inoculations against disease in Brazil, presented the summertime activity award to

-urban action in the inner city slums of Lebanon, the pack, He announced the names of boys who
education and student prograrns-irrrKoTHa7^-w'»-rcceive award pins for-lheir_parl.icipation

Cheeseqitake State Park.
Prizes from the "Spirit of 1776" scout show

ticket ijijle were given to Bill Auer, wallet;
Zenon Christodoulou, Brian Hendrix, Bill
Koppel and Jimmy Melkowits, camp lanterns;,.
Richard Kessclhaut and Adam White -
telescopes, and Joel Jaffe, rayado pack.

The starting date for the candy sale will be
Oct. 19. The selections will be mints, nut
clusters and chocolate-covered cherries.

Pack 70 is planning a field day this Saturday
at the Wntchung camporee field on the north
side of Surprise Lake. Arrival time is 10 a.m.
and registration will be $1 for each scout. Each
boy will bring a, bag lunch and have an af-
ternoon of games and contests. Supper will be
provided by the pack, and a camplire will
follow. The Webelos will camp out overnight.

rural reconstruction foT~lncreasing the food'
.supply in Uganda'. - • ' /
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By BILL WILD.
Unibnites Manny Schellscheidt and George

"Chappla topped off one of their most
memorable seasons of soccer last Saturday
when their team, the Oceaneers of Providence,
R.I., downed the New Ydrk Apollos, 3-2, in
overtime~The triumph gave them the cham-
pionship of Ihe American Soccer League.

Both; men played with- the Elizabeth SC
Lancers when they" won their division in the

• r:AST. Si-hpllwhelrir went on to Coach the
Oceaneers and his team made it to the top of
the league in his rookie year as a head coach.
This was also the first_year for the tenm, and
they posted a 33-1-3 record," which includes
exhibition games against foreign teams.

•attempt for^the extra point
Policastro.

The third quarter was highlighted with a 35-
yard run by,Tony Clrcelli after taking a pitch
out from Itick Marech.now in at quarterback,
assisted by fine blocks from Pete Prete and
Mark Casale. David Lcrner was outstanding on

134. A1.S5- *•?* andGrazianorat-monste tealso+aaM,la- :-|rr3;Cj0p^hd.ddjes

blocked by games. The passrush by the front five, and the =

tenacloils coverage by the linebackers And
secondary, Iwere instrumental in Chatham
having but a single completion, good for three
yards, out of seven attempts, for the game.

This Sunday, the Minutemen play their.

defense". He recovered a
unassisted tackles. , ' - - ,,.

Chatham opened the fourth, quarter with a
long pass and it looked like another score until
Jon Fingerhut made a spectacular play to stop
the runner. But Chatham struck again to make
the score 19-0. Jeff Silverthorne stopped an
attempt for the exTnTpoint. Springfield came
right back with a beautiful 40-yard pass play

fcnXanTnaTX .Openerathorne,a ,:30con,estatMeise. versus' g
" p

Pepe at West liberty
Joe Pepe of Springfield is a freshman/

quarterback candidate on the West Liberty (W.
Va,).Jootball team.

to appear at coffee |
Republican candidates for'the. Union B

County Hoard of Freeholders will be g
Introduced to Springfield residents at a g
coffee given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert | |
Szymansk l , 48 Sherwood rd., on g
Monday at 8 p.m., ' . . 3

. The candidates are incumbent §
Matthew Nllsen of Elizabeth, in- j |
ciimbcnt Rose Marie Slnnott of Summit E
and Itobtrt Dolierly of Westfield. The |
public has been invited to attend; | j
anyone-interested may ca|l 379-5191. g

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimuiiiiiiMiiiimiiiMiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiimimmiiiiiiiiirr

n the summer baseball games. These boys
are: Cubs David Arnold, Mitchell Cutler,
James Fasolo, Joseph Furner, Andrew Gast,
Michael Gleicher, Jeffrey Greenman, Sandy
Horn, Kyle Hudgins, Fredric Israel, Joel Jaffe,
Brian Johnson, William Kirchner, Ccaig
Kobrin, Socrates Kyritsis, Stephan Littenberg,
William Markstein, Richard Policastro, Joseph
Roessner, Adam White, Eric Wolf and Howard
Wolsten and Webelos Brian Bantel, Bill
Boogar, Zenon Christodoulou, David Dysart,
William Furner, Charles *Hackley, James
Halpin, Brian Hendrix, Richard Kesselhaut,
Michael Kyritsis, Michael Lehner, Jimmy
Melkowits, Roger Nevius, Benjamin Rubin,.
Henry Rueda, Luca Sannino, David Shipitofsky
and Larry Zavodny.

Harvey Weiss, assistant district com-
missioner, and Hurwitz held a uniform in-
spection of the pack. A short movie made by

Off*
Franklin D. Roosevelt Lodge 8 of the Knights

Of Pythias.now.meets on the first and fourth
Monday of each month at tl|e American Legion
Hall on N. Trivett street, opposite the

.-Springfield Town Hall.
•" " The Knights of Pythias is an- international .

fraternal order. It has as its principal
charitable projects the raising of funds for
Deborah Hospital in Browns Mills and for
research for the cure of persons suffering from
cystic fibrosis.

Franklin D. Roosevelt Lodge is conducting a
membership drive and has-invited all who are
interested to" come to an open meeting to be
held on Monday, Oct. 28, at its new meeting hall
in Springfield. Prospective members and
former members^ togpther with their wives
were invited to attend. Refreshments will be
served.- .

: Chnpplajiqt only played_on^wo championship from Itick Marech to Steven Kesier. Marechj . ''Jm m ' _

CARMEN SCOPPEHUOLO is the man at
the controls as the quarterback for the

- ST. JAMES LADIES

Direetor-John-Swedish-lhis-week announced-
that the Daily Intramural Program Physical
Education Recreation (DIPPER) will officially
open competition in the boys gym on Monday-
from 7 to 8:15 a.m. with a program that
features indoor Olympics and basketball. Next

'f> t in

r
By MICHAEL MESKIN fullbacks as they are playing individually, not

The Jonathan Dayton soccer team split its as a unit. "The players,are not communicating
lasttwo-game5,.whitcivashihg-West_Ojange,4- among nne nnnlhnr. Alsn,jMhen-lhey.kiek the_.
(I. and then losing to a tough Caldwell squad, 3-
0. The split brought their record to 1-2.

Against West Orange the offense did an
exceptional job. puttinp constant pressure, on
the opposition's defense. Though the unit had
other scoring opportunities, the score indicates
the impact "of CoaelVTVrrKrupp's newly In-
stalled -1-2-4 formation, which is used to add
more offensive punch.

Right wing Bill Nevius started the, game off
with an Unassisted goal into the net's left
corn^fTKeeping the pressure on" while"not
giving the opposition many scoring chances,
Dayton tallied as center forwurd Paul Krystpw
knocked in the first of his afternoon's two goals.
In the third quarter, center halfback Emmit
Rueda scored during a scramble in front of the.

ball upfield, the unit is not shifting properly to
protect their goal. This was the cause for two of
the three Caldwell scores," he said.1

Generally the line has been playing well.
Krupp would like his linemen to stay further
upfield and pursue the ball more aggressively.
Presontly-they- are too defensive-minded.

Krystow is doing a good job, while leading the
team in scoring with three goals. Krupp feels
that he is lacking Ihe consistency he had last

.year. The'coach will continue to rotate Nevius,
Dave Quatrone and Bruce Blumenfeld, who
"makes up for any skill deficiencies with"1

tremendous speed," at right wing. Scheich,
who is playing below par with a bad back, and
Cohen will alternate on the left side. Linemen
Jeff McQuaid,."Jeff Rockoff, Rainer Malz-

Tnthe "bender and'Alatn^ryHfml|-sawTiT!tli5rr—™"
fourth as Krupp emptied his bench, feeling the Krupp is "not overly pleased" with.the play

• • • • - ,-to-be-jriBek-of-

Four Seasons: Grace Macaluso, 157-19M84;
Angela Ragonese, 180-161-482; Terry Schmidt,
TGffTO^SIT; Helen Stickle, 175153-146; Nettie
Martino, 174-151; Marlene Horlshney, 156-156-
440; Dot Kameen, 172.437; Madeline Teja, 427;
Marge Donninger, 153-420; Mary Ha'nnon", 161-
416; Doris Egan, 160-410; Jane Planner, 160-
405; Winnie Liguori, 405; Kay Scheider, 402;
-RoseirrOTiarOampion-4<»Mudv.Boraeiek;. i « 2 f « J ^
Lucille Clunle 155. - any student (boy or girl) eligible to participate

in the activities.
Top tcams_are_: TCeJJisfrtsA5-^^ t 0 n l m n a n d

Happy Three, 4>/J-1','J. 10th grade students who desire to compete for
— • prizes in five events: rope climb for speed, shot

put for distance] running high jump, standing '
long jump and shuttle races. The student
earning the greatest number of points In the
five events will be crowned DIPPER indoor.
Olympic champion: '

The basketball league will be restricted to
students who are not members of the Dayton

stanzas Wyatt'si^ounge.-brother, Keith.hit- - : _ J o n a l h a n . D a y l o n R 6 g i o n a | High School --
Rill Rnhnrcnn in thn nnil ^nnn nn i itt.tmfA 1T1 «»VIIMI. / --j ir\i_ . y». I , , •

varsity, football team.(Pnoto-9raphics)_
tributing as linemen were Bob Conte and Joe
Ragucci. ;

—Doing the pnE5~catchlng"and~addlng"some"';
blocking help were tight end Kevin Mercer and
split ends Harold Manner and Joe Mirto.

Defensively the line assignments were,
shared by starters Wayne Schwarfe, George •
Sirigotis, Jim Rice, Kevin Mitchell and-

White on varsity team
-Ted White of Mountainside, a senior Iti

Lehigh University's College of Engineering, Is
among 18 lettermen on the varsity soccer team.
He is a back.

Bill Roberson in the end zone on a 30-yard TD
pass. The kick was wide to the left. Dayton
made one last effort to avert a shutout but was
foiled by a fumble.

—- Starting-tlie-gaineon-theoffenslve-line-wcnr
Jerry Ragonese, Rich Consales, Mitch'Kurtzer,
Gary Presslaff and Bob Potomski. Also con-

interscholastic basketball teams. Boys' and
girls' varsity, JV and freshmen players are not

ticipate in the open basketball play from II to
8:15 a.m. after league play ends.

Team rosters may be handed in to Mr.
Swedish any morning in the boys' gym at the

_JimeJiHted1_Anyjiue.stio.nsJor adding eyems_or
improving the DIPPER'schedule will be.'ap-

. predated,he said. Floor hockey^tarts after the
basketball program ends. Removal and in-
stallation of new bleachers In the boys' gym has
necessitated the lnfestartrlf the Weaehersarc
not completed by next Monday, the program
will start as soon as the work is finished.

teams but'aiso made the OlSrolymplc squad
and went to Japan to play International soccer.

The game in Rhode Island was the kind of
"game you would expect-when your team plays

against one of the Greelk teams. The Oceaneers
put the pressure oiTtlie Apollos from the start.
The GreeK .booters were the older and wiser
plpyprs while Rhnrip Island was the younger.
faster club. The Apollos thought they would let
the younger team run themselves to death and
then take over the game, but the youngsters
played the game with their heads and let the
Greeks do the running around.-

rcohnecled witli-Ifa"TiiUbert(rbrlilg lite-
ball down to Chatham's-25-yard line, where the
drive ended.

- Billy Condon stoppcdXhatham on .their next.
drive by making three-unassisted tackles from
his cornerback position... and.the game ended.

The next game is at home against Berkeley
Heights, Sunday, Oct. 13 at 12:30 p.m.

BY"OR.A".W./WiS

ARIES
Mar. 21 - Apr. 19

TAUHUS

Forecast Period: October 6 to October 12 -

This week, intuition and common sense will J
. ! work together — hand In hand! So, it's not likely |

that you'll blunder, during your daily routine

—•Tr'EEenisra'rihoufih a friend will tell you some

Regional

spelled these players Uiroughout the game.
Handling the linebacking duties were "

Ragonese, Mercer and Frank Bladis, Joe
-Graziano, who intercepted a pass at the game's

_. onseJl.play.eiiirjLthanionster_slnLJVIanning4he-
deep secondary were Nardone, Mirto, Andy-
Nash, Jack Flood and Steve Pepe.

Mark Tyron, Carmine Aplcella, Jim Stndler;
and Dave Lewis participated on the specialty-

•" teamsv • : ;, ;
• Scoppettuolo.; completed seven put of 14.'
passes for a 74 yards.

(Continued from page 1)
were Summed up by John Conlin of Garwood,

,n,.^unior,jriexnliejL_.with-4lU)rji;,.,tb^ri~15-.j!cars_of_
service.

He staled, "Wealways say, and we should
remember, that the schools are primarily for
the students. The board should reconsider both

GEMINI
May 21 • June 20

put it into overtime. Rhode Island scored twice
in the first 15-minute period and then things
began to happen. Two of the" Apollos were

^^^^T^-T^^Z^M thfSB I"""'"'* Th(TO ""ve'^n serious^ ieWarUTC Ilircsmarrdurmrirdisputcd carh ^ a l , to b o l h t o n i g h t W e s n o u l d reassure
Then the linesman got kicked by the second >>*• b

player and refused to come back on the field.
' ,ot the linesman lo come

ayed.with.lSjiien;(H

June 31 - July 22

way, this week brings news that should be
' given your undivided attention.'

Try to avoid the mainstream of social activity
Actually, It's not a favorable time for you to
deal with the general public. Just make It
through the week!

'"TnTJTweeET'yTnrn~step''°W~6T'cllaWc1CTr'yoiir
attitude will throw a chronic complalner pit bal-
ance. According to your chart, you'll'be in
the mood to put several persons in their place.
Put wishful thinking where it belongs, and don't

nges
-thc.puh.lii:...that the policies will be seriously
reviewed in the light of this ne,w knowledge."

In other business, the board authorized
—spending—$l;825~ for a—six-session — home•-—,--

DAYTON D1SPATCHT~~\
By MARC BLOOM J

Following up the previous " Some members of the
article on the tennis-court - Springfield Township Corn-
facility "crisis" at Jonathan mittee last week stated that MNBNJYouCau
here are several Interesting
facts which relate to the story,

"eyesore" unless they were
"well shrubbed."

communication among the members, and the
unit is not passing well. They are.passing to

• spots instead of specified men. Kriipp feels the
middle line is the key to the hooter's team play.
They coordinate and aid both the offensive and
defensive lines. Right now the unit is. playing
better offensively than defensively. *

All-Stater Rueda has been doing a good job at
center Halfback, though he has been limited by
a hamstring pull. Also versatile Ron Frank lias
been playing the best ball of his high school
career. He was the team's steadiest fullback -
but was moved lo the halfback spot with the
new formation, tony-Francis, though, is not
kicking with as much authority as Coach Krupp
would like. This is-most likely due to his
nagging injuries. Other halfbacks seeing action
in the last two games were Art Leak, John

•McCarthy, Mark Pezzuto and Steve Hechtle,
Despite tlie-general-lack of communication,

the fullbacks have beon-playing_well. Rick^
—Morris and HarryJrwin have been impressive.""•

Also contributing were Joe Farinclla, Dami
—^Levittand-Steve.-MalyHek '

The Men's" Club': of Temple Beth—^Alim.;:_ The goalies Shindler and Kaufman have been
Springfield;•• will hold registration for its strong, KrupIs still undecided on one goalie but
boiling league Sunday at in_"a_ji)J at Echo _ it continuing the employment of airsiterfiatlng

Goalies Norm Shindler and Sid Kaufman did
a fine job in the net, while recording the team's
first victory and shutout.

At Caldwell the teams played on even terms
for the first half with the Chiefs scoring the lone
tally. With the opposition's goalie playing well
and making a number of tough saves, the of-
fense was held scoreless. Right wing Ken
Cohen and left wing Gary Scheich just missed
scoring opportunities. In the third quarter
Caldwell tallied twice, icing the game.

Offensively the line continued Its constant
pressure as it was outshot by just one. If the
team is to be successful, the unit must
capitalize on its scoring opportunities.

Krupp was not pleased with the •'work of his

p
board several acres of land-.
behind the Springfield
Municipal Pool for that
purpose, but the board has
refusedjlie offer, saying that

Menus Club lists
bowlihg7Sign-up

from watching? They would-
need ladders.

If the Board of Education
follows through with'TS
proposal, however, don't
too surprised. Aesthetic
values aren't nt the top of too
rnany lists thescTlay

insldn. Offirtnl league system.
on"wlllstjjrt-at"t()a:m., Sunday, Oct. Thursday the booters play at New

-——-Providence.—Tho—Pioneers,—though--hupt-byr-
Any man over age 111 who wishes lo join Ihe graduation, are a good club as they have im-

.league should contact, Howie Borok, 370-7858: pressed in their scrimmages. Saturday~thc~
SidKaber, 675-5116, or Lee Liehter, 376-463(1. for team travels to Parslppany and then returns
information. home on Tuesday to play Summit.

o••e »•a a••••«••••••••••••••
Springfield Residents:

SEE "REX THE VAN KING" •
At Your - •

DODGE TRUCK CENTER J
IN MADISON •

•B IG SAVINGS ON
: ALL '74
. PICK UP & DUMP TRUCK
J Including
I 6 BRAND NEW V> and % ton

: PICK UPS IN STOCK

i MIKAN MOTORS i
J200 MAIN ST., MADIS0N*37?-6400;
. • • ' •#•• • • •#•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .

Athletic group
names officers
The Hilltop Athletic

Association will hold' its in- V
stnllatlon of officers tomorrow
at.7:30^p.m. at tlie Knights of
Columbus Home, 7 Hoisted s~t.',~
Newark.

New president of the group
•is Vic DeFeo of Belleville, first
vice-president Is Stash
Zlydoszyk, second vico-
president, Frank Marcclli of
Irvington; third vlcc-^..
president, Ed Pilot of South
Orangq; treasurer, Joe
Friedman of Union, and
secretary',' John Muller of
Newark, . •

FRIDAY DEADLINE
•All lt«m» other thon «pol newj-
should be In pur office by noon
on Friday. * ' ;

Last week's article men- This is probably true, but
tioned that the Township of howdo you shrub four full-size
Springfield would Offer lnnd to tennis courts surrouhdeoY by a
the Board of Education for the chain-link fence over 10 feet

-consttuctlon.nf-liinni>i,coutts_-hlgh, especially when the
The township has offered the entire complex Is elevated an

• additional four feet or so to the
level of the school building?
The shrubs would have to be 15
feet tall. Besides, even if the
courts could be

they require use of the courts "camouflaged,'" wouldn^l
for daytime physical spectators thus be' prevented
education classes as well as
(or ,teani competition,-and
thus they require courts on the
Dayton campus. .,

With this In mind, the board
has proposed to build four ne\v
tennis courts on the Dayton
front_Jawn. along Mountain

"Tw^nuerclnse:to: the. front of
the building: There- arc,-of
course, a myriad of corri-

•~plica t fo l i sT^~~~ ~ --7——-.
Firs t" i f_Jhe courts are

constructed on the proposed
sight, they would-have to be

—olCTntedTpTobabryitrthe" level—
of_the^ biiilding_itseJfL winch
would mean an elevation of

• quite a few feet, This'would be
because of the disastrous
flooding problems which "has"

.annually plagued the area.
-Second, these "elevated"

courts would have to be
surrounded by an 11-foot (give
or take a foot) chain link
fence, which many people
consider to bevery unsightly.

Third, there would have to
. bo facilities for • spectators
.which would also havo ta.be-

elevated to. the level of, or

goal on a penalty shot when the ref saw their
goalie, Arnold Mausser, trying to kick free
from two Greek players who wrestled him to
the ground and wore kicking him.

„_ - o - o -
THIS IS THE SECOND WEEK in a1 row that

all Ihe Farcher's Grove teams lost their
matches. The Greek Americans edged out
Elizabeth SC, 2-1, while Newark SC lost to
Turkish SC, 3-1, in German-American Soccer
League play. Vistula' A downed the Newark
Ukrainian Sitch A, 5J. . . _ ^ . .^" "_

VM9HOTI-1 II •vUl

Checking Account
The Right Fit Can Save You Money.

-Dayton band-

economics workshop, Dr. Martin Siegel^
director of curriculum, commented that the
workshop will be the first step toward for-
mulating a new curriculum for this depart-
ment.

The board approved two trips for students at
David Brearley Regional High School in
Kenilworth. The first will be a one-day journey
Oct.'11 to points of historical and cultural in-
terest in the Boston area. Each of the 45 par-
ticipants will pay $10.50, with provision made
for those who cannot afford the fee.

7 g p
Stillwater for youngsters who are edncahli! qr

that wants to give you the whole world.

VIBGO It soems as though an assoclate"-will hit tho
Aog 2J • S e p t 22 formula that will please you. In other words,

it's an ideal time to reach your' goal through
toamworlc. _. 'J.': . J.

LIBRA Your chart holds a surprising twist. A n event
S e p t 2J - Oct. 23 that ia usually looked upon as. being unfortu-

n a t e . . . Will, in fact, turn Into a good thing.

SCORPIO You'll make up a minor setback by throwing
O c t 83 • Nov. 21 yourself into your work and meeting things

"one to one." Bluntly, it's not a good time to
cast too many Irons on the fire.

SAGITTARIUS „ i f would be a good Idea to placate. In other
Nov. 22 • D e c 21 words, settle for half If you can't get the whole.

The keyword, this week, is compromise.

CAPRICORN Those under your sigh, unattached, can look
Dec. 22 - Jan. 19 forward to a new venture with the opposite sex.

• • ' • - ' • . - Other Capricoms, face a week of interruptions.

AQUARIUS

JULIUS OKSEHHORH
Est. 1930

Finest Selection Of
—DIAMONDS

WATCHES • ,
JEWELRY

SALES-SERVICE-BODY SHOP

379-1595
300 Millburn Ave., Millburn

AUTO SALES
AUTHORIZED DEALER

AMBASSADOR GREMLIN
HORNET

MATADOR JAVELIN
Part, a S«rvl

CAHMTJ-UHOUUM

UOJUHOOM-TIUNEW CARS 686-0040

1224 Springfield Avenue
liVington

CALU 273-5120
80 FRANKLIN PLACE

SUMMIT
BODY SHOP 245-2425

JQ37 MORRIS AV UNION
NEAR UNION CENTER

(Continued from page 1)
will be on display in the Dayton band room.

Dayton band members are looking forward
to a day of community service on Sunday, Oct.
20, when a car wash and cake sale will help
them raise funds for.competition expenses:.
Cars will be washed for a small donation, and
assorted baked- goods will be on sale, at the
Amoco station, S. Springfield and Hillside

, avenues in Springfield, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
The.bahd was. featured at .th.e_.Hpme_. News

handicapped or have other special needs. The
group will include 25 from Brearley and five
from Dayton and Arthur L; Johnson Regional
in Clark. Costs will be paid by the Brearley
'PTA\

Another vote approved a basketball clinic for-
the districts- coaches, to be held noxt Wed-
nesday evening at Brearley. Instructors, to be
paid $50 each, will be Rose BaUaglia of Bergen
County Community College, John D'Andrea of
Westfield High School, Ralph Bianchl of Gov.
Livingston Regional, in Berkeley Heights, and:.

PISCES
Feb. 19 • Har. 20

You are nearlng a critical period. Meaning?
. rrohlcms thnt hnvn lnnc IH!cji.,^elved,must

be resolved this week. Postponements, at this
time, will snowball to a major reversal.
Knowing how to separate fact from fiction,
sorry to say, Is not ono of your strong points,
this week. It would be a good idea to avoid
any oral contracts. •

Museum names
new art teacher

art school, readers may call
740-5555.

SHARE in
FREEDOM

with
SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES
SGIlfWhWEYOUWOWKHIBAHX

festival Tuesday evening in New Brunswick R a y Yanchus of Dayton Regional.
and willtry for another competition victory on invitations to participate have also been sent
Sunday in the Pompton Lakes invitational "
competition. . , ^ " • . " .'

" The Band Parents1''Organization will meet
—Wedifesday;"Octn(rBrB-pnnrinthe-Dayton

higher than,
themselves.

the courts

Replay of fight
planned on TV

The 1352 middleweight
championship fight between
Sugar Ruy Robinson and
Kocky Grnziano will bo
featured on "The Way •' It
Waa,".Thursday, Oct. 17; at 8
p.m..oh.ChnnnelB*flO and 58.
- .Both~flontonder»-will-bo-on-v
liand to relive the classic
moment In American boxing
history. Host Is Curt Gowdy.

Rents Cars?
Yes We SUM Do!

t It ittft yvt vt vtiv H h |t •

for tpmtimt raimi
01LL MM IIZII UNTIL Mil,

686-0040
2037 MorrltAv*. Union

Regular
Chicking

, Js NBIWsPREE check
ing account service, arttftt IS'for

' tn096*'T'^tt$lQjfT1GF$.. WfiQ K6&P tt

minimum monthly balance of
$300. In thtjir account Ypu
receive1 monthly statements.
That's i t No hidden costs or

band room; the attendance of all band mem-
bers' parents \vasjjrged^ •_.

girnrnfcksr NO <Mher c
tous&or qualifications tomeet
Should your balance go below
$30Q air any time during -the-
.month, ̂ wB.,.wa«J(Li;iiara!U(pu..
only $ t 00 plut IQf! for each
*t»rrit paid Not bad. r

minllllMIMIIIIHIIIllimilllllllllllllllltimUlllUlllllllllllllllillllllllllllg

NEW & USED

maintain a minimum (>a[Bnce.
For with NICKEL-CHEK there

-is no minimum bBlaridtf'tijfcSif
for iaeh item paid plus $1.00

• per, month manteoanoet.NlCKEL-
CHEK; Eajfy to maintain, f|«<«
ible, eponornfer Compare trther

.'types -* * ~ —yp ^$$
banks OR- the chart; be|ow an
seethedlffarenoa, ' / available' drily fa fodiv .,

'and not/commerolal accourj

TOTALSBRVICECHANGE I U v

10

0
0
0
0
0,

$,50

2iqo

3.ao

1,40 y
1.SO
1.90^
a,io

to coaches of elementary and parochial school
and recreation department, teams in the
dis tnc t ' s six member communities —
"Springfield, Mountainside, Kenilworth,
Berkeley Heights, Clark and Gajwood.

A change.in boardpollcy was introduced on . -
first readlngv with flnaLqellpn scheduled for the T6 register for this class or
next meeting on Wednesday,'.Nov. 6, at the ~olhcr cwrscsln the museum

r will be the
Tiew instructor in the Mont?
clair Art Museum's Thursday
morning painting class which
begins Oct. 10;-registration is
open now. She. was one of the
"10 Rowntown" art lstsin an
exhibition held in their studios
in New Yorklast year.

FlfiHT CANGER:WITH A
CHECKUP AND A CHECK

T- r PecrfieldSchooV4n Mountalnsidejit gives each
' f l l i ^ J | h ^ ^p a n c p a i V r ^ | ^ ; ! i ^ J

authority to approve fund drives by student and
parent organizations affiliated with tlfe

h l :

IN SUMMIT IT'S

VOLVO
}ALES-,SERVIC( -PARTS

.. ' (and w« m«an .••rv(c»)
324 Morr i i Av».r-Summlt27J.4aoo

• — g ' -0 - -0 - . •'
milllllllllimillil)lillllllilllllllllllllllllMlllllliilllillllllllllllllllttttllmr~" f l i p : POLICY declares: ;

"Fund-raising drives are an integral part of
hjgh schoollife. Student organizations, parent-
teacher associations andparent and booster
groups may from time to lime develop fund-
raising drives to> secure funds for Important
school or school related activities.' Fund-
rnlsing drives'are conducted in the school as
well as In Ihe community'.^ • „..,-

"Although the activities for which the funds
being sought may' be desirable, overzealous
and frequent solicitation of students, parents,.
faculty, and local businessmen may be a source;
of annoyance.-'.For this roaBoiir adnllnistrative
guidelines for fund-raising drives nro being
established: ' .
. " l . Fundrraislng drives or activities are to be
approved by the principal (in school and-or In
the comrn.un.lty) for a specific period of time,
lie shall be responsible for maintaining a
schedule of such activities.' ,

"2. Fund-raising drives or activities within
the school arc to be limited by the principal.

SPERCO

MOTOR CO.Inc.l

Cadilloc-OldtmobiloL

«1 MORRIS AVE., SUMMIT m-»&
SALES.seRvicE-PART

. Complffft Body Sh«p imtft
SELECT USED CARS

Sxvlng lh« Sutuibon Aral) 4(1 V - -

p

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
Oftlcn In BorkoloyHelohu •Crontord • OoVvvpod • Moiuchun • .MWtflosbx •Now Brunswick '

Nufih BrMnswick • Plalnflold • Scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Spo'tswood • Woitllolio Morribor Fidelity Unlori Boncorpornilon

mmmnr
s Now & Used Cars & Trucks
Sales 273-4800 Service 2734618

$tudents* ami faculty should be considered
when fund-raising drives or activities are
planned. ,

"3. Fund-raising drives or activities In the
community are also to bp limited. .Parents and
merchants! should^ -be';considered:- whon fund-
mluing drives or activities' are planned."

FRIDAY DEADLINE .
All Items other than spot news should -
be \n our office by noon on Friday,

SPRfNGFlELirAVEr
HEAUTNG WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

•-'• AT--- ' - - . -

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
ON BOTH SIDES OF

, SPRINGFIELD AVE. .
BftllK

and Trust Company ©

inGay/
BUICK,INC.

Ono Of America's
L w t Bulck Dealer*

DIAL 688-9100

IF ANYONE CAN "MIKAN"

YOUR

All Sized Vans in Stock
. See 'REX" the Van King

D i a l 377-6400
MO MAIN ST. MADISON

Plymouth J<*0 • CIIRYSIEU'
---• -..-i. New » Uj««—

Cir>
SalAl & Service

—Complete-ADto-Body-Repelf!
376-4210

us MorrH Avo. Sprlngmlq

Loyland
Aulhor t icd

Sales & Service
• »STAG *lUt>

* G I 6 • •SPITF. jR

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.

Dial 232-6500
•"^369 bbuifTAVErE"?*"

Westfield

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

OFFICES, THROUGHOUT
U N-l-Q N', • M I D D L E S E X
HUNTEHDON i. MERCER
COUNTIES

IN SPRINOFIELCT
193 Morris Ave 376-1442.

Springfield
State Bank

'Your fidmelbwh"™*
Bank'

EEmi

Hillside Ave.
at Route 22 Springfield

SPRING LIQUORS
fcaturlno

IMPORTED WINES
AND CHAMPAGNES

LIQUORS • BEER
CAU 379-4992

-Echo Plaii-Shopping Center

Springfield

SPACE

TO WORK

FOR VOU"

(U.S. Hwy No. 22 &
Mountain Av/o.)

JOHN DAVID
PARTY RENTAL

RENTALS OF... '
FINEST EQUIPMENT

& TABLE LINEN
FOR ALL TYPES

'—OF PARTIES

Dial 763-4631

104 Valley St., South Orange

PRESTIGE RESTAURANT.Inc.
Where DInlna Is A Pleasure"

Jimmy & Ocoraia Olantsas
Breakfast, Dinner &

Businessmen's Luncheons
Open 7 Days A Week

645 0211
1318 Sprlnafleid Avo.,

Now Providence

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE
(OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

•LUNCHEONS
•DINNER

•COCKTAILS
entortalnrnjint^lfT~1ho Rod

-Danquot
ortlo*.V a c i t i e s Prlvato Po

conforonco jloom

CALL 467-0100
-AL 22 Ea I Springfield

' OSEOCARS

Dial 686-2800
2277 Mofrls Ave.,

••-. Un ion ,

SPERCO
MOTOR;
CO., INC.

PARK DRUGS
OF SPRINOFIELD

Dill Gc»dockor JooVarcndlpam-
- "T|wOn«Stop
PorAHYour,N«»d»"

.Cojmetlo. SIcKraom Suppllit
-. Bibv SuppltM .- Surgical
SupplHt r

Free Fast Ra^lo- Dispatch
Dollvflry

Open 7 Days A We4k

379-4942
225 Monit h*. Sprimfitld

CAPPY'S
IZZERIAjf-j

SUB

SHOP

CATERING FOR ALL OCCASION!

HOME OF THE 4-FOOT SUD

FOR.FAST DELIVERY CALL

376-9656
169 Mountain Ave.

^ '•Hi'-1'*
SPRIHGFIELD

> TRAVEL
SEBVICE

.5t«>mthlp» .Air Llnti ,HoUU
CrolMi .Toyrt .Rnorti •

Por RaMrvalloni
Cllli 17M747

250 Mountain Avo.
Springfield

GRESTMONT
Saningj-4- loanAssn.-

MAX SH A MAUL

SGHOENWALDER
Plumblno s> Heatlh^j contractors

. '• Agihori/ed
CADILLAC 0LO5M00II.E |

* l ' , i r t s
"Conipleto A u i 0 | l odv , i h o p . .

: Diar273-noo
1 .491 Mprriu Avo,

Sumpii)

GLASS & MIRRORS

UNION PLATE GLASS
CO. Inc.

Auio Ol tu • Mirrors
Tibit Topt * Olailni

•i • • • ^Pt<jturoPromino•"*•"*

688-8020
- 1729 Monk'Annul, Union

Gas H e a l
Gas W a t e r Hearers
.Steam ft. Hot W a t e r

Hca t lno
ThcrmOb. j ts
Circulatora
ips, HumldHle* 1 *—
n|rs fl. Al lr)ra( lona

- E lect r ic Sower Cleaning

Dial <U074t
4 Cheslng.t St. Union

Two Convenient Olfices
in Springfield to Serve You

1 Mountain Ave. Office:
733 Mountain Ave. 379-6121'

MORRIS A.VE. OFFICE:
175 Morris Ave. 376-59W

TO BUY THIS

686-7700
EXT. 26

^ ^ • r f A - r
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Springfield summer school ran from traditionaI to rock
A full report on the 1974 Springfield summer combined efforts with the English teacher In

school, for youngsters up to the eighth grade, several study areas.
was-submHtedloTjHrBoara'oTEaucaiibnTSsC FT The" cootdnB;,—gymHaBtlcs~and~fiIm^

discussions were used as stimuli for creative were grouped, where possible, according to
writing. Individual interests were pursued with levelolexperience. __Thi?_nJlowed_niqreL ad._

week by Blanche Treloar, director. Roosevelt
Williams was assistant-director. "

The summer session Included such features
as a pop-rock ensemble, cooking, tennis,
gymnastics and golf, as well as the more
-traditional enrichment and remedial courses.

- o - o -
MAJOR PORTIONS of the report are printed

below. • . — • .
The 1974 Springfield summer school hns rriet

making classes went on an excursion to Echo
Lake Park. For this excursion the cooking class
prepared the food, the gymnastics class
planned the activities and our filmmakers
shared their new-found celluloid recording
techniques. .. _.. . . ,'.

G. Tutorial consultation for students was
offered by the librarian in cooperation with the
reading and English teachers,

- o - o -
with great success us illustrated by the en-
thusiastic community response. The dividends
of ejirly planning were-seen in the summer

J o meet the demands of an
unprecedented enrollment.

As in previous years; the one-hour sessions in
improvement courses allowed for greater
flexibility, providing more options for more
children. The atmosphere created within the

. classes fostered eager attendance at both
improvement and enrichment courses.

There was a gratifying interest in the ~~ instructional environment. Once these children

MAKING THEIR DEBUT on the summer
school scene this year were pop-rock ensemble,
cooking, golf, and algebra. All four courses
maintained enthusiastic participation. A
change from past practice was the extension of
the filmmaking course from two hours to three
hours.

Also new this year was-the change in the role
of the librarian. The librarian consulted with

the assistance-of our librarian who directed
research skills as well.

3. The Power of Good Reading: The objective
of the reading course was to develop essential
reading skills while encouraging high interest
in reading as a pleasurable activity. Vehicles of
Instruction were tapes, films, filmstrips,
records, games, puzzles, reading kits and, of
course, books.

The' reading and English teachers, in ad-
_ditionto__us|ng the check lists,of skills In

working with children during the summer,
have indicated areas in which work was done.
The sheets have been marked to show whether
group participation or Individual assignments
were used to accomplish a task. Comments
have been~added—where necessary before
sending the reports to the proper school-for
September's opening.
, 4. Modern Algebra; The objective of the
algebra course was to strengthen concepts and

program • expressed^by—parents,* who also
generously offered their assistance and
cooperation In both-time and the gathering of
materials. This interest was expressed" to ih-
dividual teachers as well as to the director.

The 1974 summer school was .the first
session to operate with an independent budget.
This too added to the program's success. It

. provided for early planning-of curriculum and
.selection of materials. It also- allowed for
earlier ordering of materials so that their
arrival was for the most part timely.

Maintence of bus insurance and a bus driver
was of essential value to the summer program.
This provided transportation not only for oiir

' tennis classes, but also for numerous field
trips. *

The 1974 summer school staff consisted of 18
teachers, one librarian, two teacheraides and
the director. Early selection of this staff was
crucial to the subsequent success of the session.
This early selection allowed . for periodic
meetings during the year to exchange ideas,
plan the direction of the program, and coor-
dinate activities. It also provided the op-

i highly successful progra
this" strong association was a unique set of
inter-disciplinary activities:

A. Pop-rock ensemble made a sound track for
a film produced by filmmaking.

B. The cooking and science classes shared a
" field "trip" to~C6olc~ C6nege~^Eh~v7n)hmenIaT"ahd
. Agricultural Center.

C. Flexible scheduling and grouping were
possible between the two Industrial arts shops.

D. Both simps shared a field trip to the Shasta
Beverage Co.

our English and reading teachers to Identify u

students who would benefit from a one-to-one —skills in accordance with individual needs priQr
instructional environment. Once these children to the student's advancement into high school,
were identified, a schedule of tutorial sessions Dolclani's'"Modern Algebra" was used as a
was.set up during which, a. coordination of base. Topics-explored were operations with
classroom-activity ~andindividual Interest—--fractions";'." functions,"relations; and" graphs;
weNrpursuedr" "' : systems 'of openi" sentencesi in tw6~variables"ana~

Again this year an outdoor experience was rational and irrational numbers. • The course
planned in cooperation with the Springfield met with warm response as Indicated by a
Recreation Department. The splash parly was consistently high attendance. "
designed to combine outdoor pleasure, com-
panionship, physical exercise and summer
school'spirlt. . - .

- o - o -
THE GOAL' OF the improvement courses

was to provide the opportunity for students to
strengthen their knowledge and skill In the
given subject area before progressing to the
next school year's level. To facilitate the
continuous progrqss.of students, a checklist of
skills'was shared by the. regular school year's

v • . - • . . , - 0 - 0 - _ _. • .

THE COURSES IN enrichment, had asjheir
objective to provide educational and cultural
activities that would extend the development of

,- the individual in the arts and sciences. Of the
298 children enrolled in the summer school, 169
or 57 percent registered for at least one enrich-
ment course.

1. Musical Expression: The objective of the
music classes was to concentrate on the
development and. advancement of each child's

teacher and was subsequently to be transferred ^musical akill and technique. The beginners
to the student's new teacher in September. In were grouped so that basic elements of music
addition to providing current academic could be taught at the elementary level. Two
evaluations to both summer and regular in- new instruments were added this year,
structors, it enabled the summer instructor to Beginning instruction was given in piano and
individualize each student's program.

1. Priorities of the Math World: The objective

particular levels. Each child worked in the
areas of his greatest-needs through'the uso of'
IPI or ILA material. In addition, games anti
individual tutoring were used where ap-
propriate. '

2. An Invitation to Effective Communication:
The objective of the English classes was to
"improve basic communication skills, while
encouraging creative expression. Skills were
developed through individual and small group ,
activities. Conferences were held frequently in
order to evaluate progress and set goals.

guitar.

vanced workers to pursue more sophisticated
projects. Some of the projects completed were
desk pen sets, lamps, book shelves, benches,
bird houses, and cutting boards. As in.previous..
years, there was much excitement at the firing
of rockets which were constructed and per-
sonalized by each student. '[

4. The Many Worlds of Our Environment:
The objective of this environmental science
course was to Increase chlldrens1 knowledge of
man and his surroundings. Field trips for on-
the-spot learning were taken to Seeley's Pond,
Allaire State Park, Jockey Hollow, Franklin
Mines, Watchung Reservation, and the Great
Swamp. Films, preparation of aquariums and
terrariums, plus teacher-directed classwork,
rounded out the study program.

5. Fun, Fantasy and-Film Making: Form,
technique and tools of the art were the major
emphasis of the course. Children viewed and ..
discussed filmsdaily, while conferring with the
instructor about the development of their own
films. Film was combined with taped and
recorded sound tracks. Often the scripts and
sound tracks were original compositions.

Or The Excitement of Tennis-Gymnastics:
-TheobJectlveoreactrcourseTVereto learnlhe
basic elements of the sport and to participate
with more self assurance. The tennis students
were transported by school bus to the Sand-
meler courts . as weather permitted, The
gymnastics students progressed from floor
exercises to parallel bars. These two especially'
popular courses were over enrolled within the
first week of the enrollment period in March.

7. Imaginative. Needlecrafts: The objective
of the course was to teach the basic skills and

• techniques of needlepoint, bargello, crewel,
crocket and rug hooking. After learning the
basic skills of each craft, the students selected
Iheir own projects. Students were encouraged
to use their own talents and imagination in ,
creating original designs and combinations of
technique.

8. Fundamentals of Golf: The objectives of
the. golf course were to teach golf etiquette.

greatly contributedio the overall success of the
-1974 Springfield-Summer-School

The Springfield Recreation Department was
cooperative in writing letters of identification
for our tennis instructors and allowing us use of

- the municipal-pool; •-' —;

The Springfield Police Department and'
specifically Sgt. Andrew Calabrese were most
helpful In providing crossing guard coverage
for the.entire four-hour period each day. This
allowed our students greater~Sch(Tdule

'flexibility and: also allowed us to cross S.
Springfield avenue to make use of the Chisholm
gymnasium. , '

Our custodians'were most courteous and
helpful not only in carrying out normal services
in the areas of the building used for summer
school, but in transporting supplies and
materials.

It should be noted that the secretarial staff in

the Gaudlneer office was extremely helpful
especially In the early days of our summer
session. They directed children, accepted, and
rerouted summer school supplies, provided
first aid supplies' and In general were' most
s u p p o r t i v e . T _•— '• - - :

; - • -
Lastly, comment should be made about the

dedication and tireless efforts of the 1974
Springfield summer school teaching staff.
There has been a constructive,, cooperative
attitude present sinco the first "planning
meeting in -November of-1973. Even during
periods of the year when time was scarce, this
faculty attended meetings ungrudgingly. They
have been cooperative and ever ready with
constructive suggestions. They have
cooperated with the director, as well as with
each other. Their efforts and attitude have been
the backbone of a very rewarding summer for
about 300 children. . •

Ills..-.

THEVRE ALL IN JUBURBAN
' " Thursday, October 3, 1974-

-'CALL an.'AT

DEADLINE TUES.
10R THURS. PUBL

BANK TELLERS
Part Time

Hours: 12 Hoon-6 pjn.-

Turn Your Spare Time Into Money
fit

FRANKLIN STATE BANK
We currently seek a part time teller to .work 12 noon to 6 p.m.
Mon. to Frl. In our New Provldenco office. Some Saturday
work Involved. You provide a pleasant persona I It y and figure .

~ aptltude-wo'll - provide- the trolnlno. You'll -oaltV valuable— .
experience while earning extra money. If this sounds tike the
lob (or you. Why not call our Personnel Dept. at B4&-3O0O, Ext:

—300 for an appointment, r ~ " " ~
; _ _ J „ _ _ !.„

' . Franklin State Bank
•--' 355 Chestnut Street

Union, N.J?O70B3~-~ "
. We Are Proud To-Be

An Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

basicrulcs, techniques,and the proper care of
.—2r-Pop-Rock Ensemble: The objective of this equipment. Emphasis was placed on ap-

MAPPINQ PLANS -f- Robert-Sryrnanski/rlcirit. of 48 Sherwood rd. In Springfield will
coordinate ihe~local~campaigrr activities of Republican-Freeholders- Matthew-Hr-
Nllsen and Rose Marie Slnnott and of Westfleld attorney Robert C. Doherty..The
group met this week to discuss campaign strategy In Springfield. • .

' - . - aiiiiiiiiiiiioiliiMiiiMiniiMiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiin

1htOld1omwi I
of improv

" and" the concepts of popular and rock'n roll
music were areas of concentration. Enrollment
was limited to advanced students but was
broadened to include bass, guitar, organ and

. electric guitar players.
3. Mnrlprn nimpnulnpg nf Inrlltstrinl Arty ' The

objective of the industrial arts course was to
guide students in the development of the basic
skills needed for manipulating wood, metal,
and plastics. The students in all four sessions

rainy weather. Trips
nearby golf course were an added treat.

9. Cooking: The objectives-of the cooking
course were to teach basic cooking rules,
measuring techniques, and the skills of
following and altering a recipe. Foreign and

-American rpripesi-wcre—used—Studonte-wOTfl—
encouraged to bring in recipes to be shared as
well ,-is create recipes of their own
.IT SEEMS APPROPRIATE at this time to

make mention of some • special efforts that

FACTORY STORE

PILLOWS • BEDSPREADS • FABRIC
Irregular!, Discontinued a Overstocked Moms

BARGINS GALORE -791-8696

AAA JOBS ALL FEE PD

12 WEEKS UNTIL

CHRISTMAS
Register today-work tomor-
row-and receive 12 weeks pay
boloro Christmas. Wo havo

Jobs—In -. alL areas. _.bQth_
TEMPORARY & PERMAN-
ENT.

DIAL A JOB TODAY
9647717

STAND-BY PERSONNEL
-127 Chestnut St.,Unlon

964-7717
In Del Roy Bldg. .,

Pius-Many-malo a.(cmato In-
dustrial labor |obs.

ACCOUNTING

y y men are descend- § 3 5 M M S t - ^WOOd Pk. J .
ed fron, lower forms of Ufe §- : ' - O ^ ^ i . ^ . ^ ^ C k d . " ? ™ 1 1 v - 1-
. . . ond some sure look it." JntiHimuiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMmiia ii • niiiaitiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiB

lwttrrcading,.teoel«;rs-frequenUy-..-Mimsrsrortcs^'obsenratlons-of^ntore^n*-

Many patients leave the hospital with.
"unanswered' questions. Perhaps (heir "illness*
has caused a real change in life style. How will
they cope .with it?

At Overlook Hospital in Summit a new post
called coordinator of patient and community

THE
PUCEJ

_ _ _ Featuring

- CARDS errrthGIFTS"~
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

help patients
ffieTiospitaT™

education is being filled by Barbara A. Bar an,
"; RN, MSN, of Rosellc Park: ~

"Patients often get very confused. It's hard
to absorb medical information when you are
sick, fearful or under par," Miss Baran pointed
out. "Doctors may give instruction but the
patient1 doesn't always understand, or forgets
to ask—or is-just_too overwhelmed.

"Our goal is to help patients—Uie new
diabetic, the victim of stroke or emphysema,
the colostomy patient. We want them to un-
derstand their illness and how to regulate their
lives in accordance with_their health needs!
.Wittlbasic, step;by,-stepexplaflation.and wqrnxl,
understanding of-their adjustment-and fears,-
we hope to motivate-arid teach them so that

1 ORASSHOPPeRS-
CAN JUMP 2O
- TIMES THE

LEWGTH OF THEIR
BODIES

GRASSHOPPERS
DAMAGE ABOUT &30 MILLION
WORTH OF CROPS ANNUALLY
IN THE U.S. THEY HAVE
5 EYES AND 6 LEGS.

(7—A-PERSON COULD
. LEAP AO YARDS
— IF ME HAD THE

0
0
D
D
D
0

I Hours: 8-8 Mon.-Sat.rH-3 on Sun.a
279 MORRIS AVE., !

! SPRINGFIELD !
BRING THIS COUPON——J

©/
/©
On All

STUFFED ANIMALS
With This Coupon: Expires 10-9-74

• Era isamm mi

they can carry the major responsibility for""
their optimum health,"-Miss Baran explained.

Decreased hospital stays and fewer doctor
visits should result from this program, as well
as the increased well-being of the patient who
understands his pr6blem and knowshowto deal-
with it, she added.. ,

Miss Baran's assignment is to plan, organize,
implement and evaluate a program of health
education for patients and members of the
community In the Overlook Hospital service
area. -.- -• _

JAMES WHISTLER,
WHO PAINTS) THE FAMOUS
11 WHISTLER'S MOTHEE"
SPENT MOST OR HIS -
LIFE IN L0NPON. THO'
BORN IN LOWELL. MASSy
HE MOVED TO RUSSIA
WHEN HE WAS 9, SO

DIRECT TME^euiLPlNG I / ™
OF A RAILROAD THERE. l

H£STU6i£D Astf irJ.Sfr
PETERSBURG AND PARIS.

NaO/JOSEPH Goeeeeis
K£PT A VOLUMNOUS DIARY.
7 ,000 TYPEWRITTEN PAGES

COVERED THE YEARS iq"<2-3.
HE WAS KNOWN TO HAVE
01CTATED 7O PAGES A OAY.

& Children's Boutique ;

508 Millbum flvo.
Short Hi l l i : 379-2112-

.. aZLBnwjhlonJWJ.- —
"Bloorofitld .'-338-3718^ . _

Children's Sizes to 7

20-30-40%
ON ALL FALL WEAR

Oil All CHILDREN'S
& MATERNITY ITEMS, •

:liig~In Rear

Editor's Quote Book
/ believe that man willnot

merely endure; he will pre-

'•• ~~ William Faulknex

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yourself to 30,000 families with a
low-coat..Want Ad. Coll 484-7700."

Convene for lunch in the
Short Hills
Exchange.
There's a new lunchstyle
for"busy executives at;"~
•Stouffer's Short Hills. In
a special room we call the
Short Hills Exchange. We
seat you fast. Serve you pronto. Heartily
fill you up. The great sandwich and a half.
Unlimited soup. And a full commodity
salad bar you can serve yourself. .
As much as you want. There's
every thins to please your
appetite. And your thirst..—
To see you through the • '
nigged p.m. Meet us for( •-*
lunch some time soon. .

The.Mall at Short Hills ,
Morris Turnpike at River Rd. • 376-7025

Select Your Fall Wardrobe
from a

iHuse Go!!ection=s-

> af **

Uniforms at | |
prices you ̂

will
Appreciate

UNIFORMS'

Double Kni!
Treebark

)'.") Mil LEUWN AVI Mil I IHINN NFW II H«-U v H7<i.r

.,, v 3 7 9 - 3 1 7 2

!_is.the no-gimmick, totally free checking
"liCQrar^p|ty-BanHi-And:yQtj:.cah".v

Z^^^n^Wa^^^i^^^1'^^^^^^c^oi your home by
sending your deposits inpre-paid, Bank:by-mail envelopes,"''":"

-»--w;•:-"••' TNOrestrictions!^NoTTtortthlyservicecharge!* '"•""'"
• No minimum balance! ^rirelfsTriarfy'aiecks as you want! —.-

—•--—• Your narne printed on every ctruck!—"~—~

PLUS!
. Coupled with your "FREE RIDE" account vou can write checks tor more "than

your bdlnnce if you qualify tor ICB Cash Reserve Checking1 Apply lor both now1

INTER-COMMUNITY BANK
(Located next to Saks Fifth Avenueon the N/lillburn-Springfield line) •467-8800' ' "

"FREE RIDE" BANKlNG4iOURS: Thursdays, 8a.m. to7 p.m.; Other Weekdays 8 a itt to 5 r> m • • ''•
• Saturdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. ,, • '.'"' - " /

. . • ' . "FREE RIDE"' GIFTS; ' '.' ' -"'': '-'Lz—
or ••vinoi account ol noo or

T ° J " " " ••'*"" t 1 ' i MEMBER FPIC

INV£4*T0RY—
CONTROL

ASSISTANT
Clark Door Company,

__seekj.na a,_c
to assist the
Inventory Control
Supervisor In a newly

—enlarged—area—of_
responsibility. -

Some c o l l e g e
i. 'background " In
% accoUTTI-ITIg or
Venglneering, and

Inventory control
e x p e r i e n c e , Is

, desirable.
Excellent Fringe
Benefits and .an
Attractive Starting
Salary are offered in
t h i s r a p i d l y
expanding Company.

Pleass submit resumo with

BOXUS9

. N.J.0>092
• AnEquqIOpportunltyEmploycrMF

~ ARTIST
Mechanical

We're loqklng for a good all-around
t»0XdJ>er3QrLWilrLat least 3 years
experelnce to work I n our 10 rnan
art department. This Is a full time
position. Excellent salary and
working conditions. Send letter or
resume In confidence Class. Box
1855 c o Union Leader, 1291
Stuyvesant Av., Union.
— • R 10-3-1

._ AyTOM€CHANIC
Exptrlonce-nocosiorv. lull-time
Wide range of benefits. Full set of
tools necesgory. , Apply union
County Park Commission, Acme
s t , Elizabeth Mon. thru Frl. 2.4
P.M. only. - . . . . • .. - ,

AUTOMOTIVE Darts-warehouse-
needs worker for warohouse. All
benefits. Apply In person before
10:30 A.M. to THOMPSON 0, CO.,
2250 Morris Auo.; Union.
_ — i _ ^ — • K 10-3.1

Banking

CLERK-TYPIST
Springfield Office

\fje need "somebody w|th
knowledgo of boaKkccpIng &
lltelyplnp t40 WPM) to work In
branch office. Will train you for

-General Ledger work.- Earn top •
benefits wnilo worklno in

1 pleasant, suburban office

I CALL OR APPLY TO OUR
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

.354-3400
68 BROAD STREET.

ELIZABETH
pAJLYj_?_AM'°_2 PW,

" THE NATIONAL ^
ŜTATE BANK

AnEqualOpportunltyEmployer
• R 103-1

NURSING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITIES
RN's

No Rotation Required

ALL AREAS
-'"-"•--" Speciality areas:

(CUSCU&OR
Goodstartlna salaries' __

,L Llberalomployoobeneflts
- " : ' Excottent working conditions,

.' - ' _ ApplyoCcollEcrwn.nol p'epj"."'

_— -OVERUJOK-HOSPHAL^
193 Morris Ave.

(201)522-2244
An Equal Opportunity Employer

sTwXntorstml.ratlred lady, office
work. Mutt tyoo. Part time
Thursday, Friday. Full time
Saturday. Write to Class. Box 1B53,
Union Leader, 1291 stuyvesant
A * , , union, N J .

TAXI DRIVERS M F Knowledge
ot South Orange area. Must be
reliable. Call 743-6767.

K 10-3-1

Summit

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS
Work' from home, Calling lor
charge accounts for leading
department, stores. 368-7922, 9 2
p.m.

' R 1 0 3 1
; tePHONE OPERATOR

lencod r e i r d H
th F r l ^

ExDerle
MorTthru

'equlrcd. Hours, 8-4,
376-1114 —

T B U B P H O N E W O R K E R S .
Ives, students or retired

peoplt; Apply now tor full or part
tlm« telephone work, with the
Lcukernl" Society; hourly wane,

"Weasant-worklno-condlllom—No
Solicitations of funds or sales Is
lnvotvoOr-tr-interestWr-call-our-
supervlior at 687-lcuo, 9 A.M. to

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Excellent* working conditions,
modem utfke, ateady-wprK^ Call
687-5400, H. Frank • ^

KEYPUNCHOPERATOR
For key disk system. 1 year
experience, work Tues. thru Sat."
Good salary & benefits. Union
Location. 6870213. . '

LAB TECHNOLOGIST
PARTTIAAE

REGISTERED ASCP
Experienced In chemistry and
bacteriology.

Good starting salary
Liberal cmploycQ benefits

Excollcnt worklno conditions
Apply or coll Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
mMorrlsAv.,Summit 522-2244

—EqusiopponunltyEmployrfr—
R 10-3-1

LADIES OR MEN • PART TIME-
WORK FROM HOME ON THE

ELEPHONE. CALL 6880610.
:. = . x 10101

PART TIME
KEYPUNCH
CLERICAL

CLERICAL
Full or part time office work In
billing aept. Experience helpful
but not necessary. Small office In
Springfield area. Pleasant

"worKlno~rondltlon5^and benefits:
Phone Mr. Selton, 607-5100.
__ . x 10-3-1

CLERK • somo Hont typing, no
experience necessary, will train.-
37Va hour week, all employee
benefits. Modern office. iB5 to
start. BAXTER WAREHOUSE
COR P.'625 Rahway Av. Union. 6a?-.

00

ClrERKTYPIST- —
Some typing experience preferred.
Hours 9-5. Call .CENTRAL
TRANSFER, 6B6-9330.

MACHINIST
All Around

ExcenentTpportonitles
All fringe benefits.

TOP PAY FOR TOP ABILITY

Richard Best Pencil Co.
211 Mountain Av.,

DAY CARE AIDE

R6ERCALL 6866150
K 10-3-1

DRIVERS
Tractor trailer experience. Steady
e m p l o y m o n t . C E N T R A L

Union, N.J. ' ' • . "~
: •.• X103i l -

6MPL0YMENT COUNSELOR
Deoreic. Experienced in |ob_
developmont, employment

fi r o g r a m n i l n n , - t e s t i n g ,
ntervlcwing 8. lob placement. Call

6866150. -
K 10-3.1

-AAACH1NIST
Maintenance machinist required
tor assembly department In clean,
modern air conditioned plant.

'Knowledge of plastlchot stamping
"pro cc 55"tintptui7 bu Hiot-n eceaa ar y 7-
Excellent worKIng- conditions,
nood rato, complete benefit
proarom.

STERLING PLASTICS
Dlv. Borden Chomlcat;Borden,lnc.
Sheffield St., Mountainside

FASHION FROCK sales, earn S30.
lo $60 per evening In spare time.
FREE WARDROBE II qualified.

x,0-10.,
FULLER BRUSH CO. offers part
time or futt tlmo openlnoa. Pick
your own hours. No-experience
necessary. Call eves. Mr. Marino

7»6 "

GROUP TEACHER-QUALIFIED
Experience desirable, but not

" ' sfltnrv commenstirtite
with experience.
Interview.

K10-3-1
now (or

ll
HELP wanted, jo in now (or
Christmas and fall season. Full or
part time. For more Information
call 964-9479. .

K 10-10-1
HIGH SCHOOL or Collen.0 student
Part time, Thurs, Fr l . Full tlmo
Sot., mechanical work, no
experience nece53nr.1L—Write
Class. Box 1653, co Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

R 10-3-1

HOUSEKEEPER—5 to 6 hours per
daVr-4 or-5 rjays-wqek. 2 adults. 1
toor house. References. Own
ransportatlon desirable! 376-2292,.

B-l-G
YOUR
TMAS:

-—-••••• A V O N -
WftNT TO PUT A
PRESENT UNPER
CHILDREN'S^-: CMRISTMS

JTREE? Earn oxtro_monBy-fl»—
An Avoiv-Ropr«)enlatlve.-Soil
quality Avon products white
the. Kiddles,are In school. I ' l l '
h h o w t - C - o Q

Plalnflottf;-Scotch
WMHIaM. Fanwooa
: |h5fJ4«2Rahway, Clark, wojlf lold,
Cranford, Sarwood, Wlnflold
Park, Union, Hillside,
Konllworth, Elizabeth, Linden,
Roselle, Ronella Pork

- . call; 353-4890
Maplewood, Orano>, South
Oranoo, West oranae

call: 731-7300 •
ivrount«it«ra»v "BorK*rey
Heights, New Providence,
MIMburn, Summit, Short Hills,
Spr ngileld
' call; J73-O70J

— -tno-3-i

"H0MEW0RKER5"
J1O0 weekly possible addressing
envelopes for llrma. For details
send stamped self-addressed
cnvolopo to L. McFarllng, 714
Parkview Drive, California,
Maryland 2061?.. *: —•. '

' BEAUTICIAN
WITH FOLLOWING
Wlllglveoooddeal. .

CtGRK TYPUT • For National
Health Agency. Permanent.
Irvlngton. » 5 week, 50 WPM. Call

3716422 •
R-ID-IO-I

HOTICI TO JOt AFI»L[C«NTI

This new»papar , do« - not
- knowingly eccasi Halp waniad

adi from •rnployera cowed bv
the Mir Labor starviartH Aft
which applies to •mplovmwt In
InttritaTe commarce, If tti»v
offarlMl then ttieleoal minimum
wwt lu.oo.an hour for ttwia
covaradprlorto February )• *W.
ana l i f t an hour for nawtv
covarad emplovaea) er fall to p*v
tha applicant ovartlma.
Thlt nawtiapar JOM not
mowlnolv acctpt HtlDWanlad
adi ttiat indlcata a ilrmranca
baud on act from umplorara
covarM b / ttia ' Aqa

HOUSEWIVES
EARN FULLTIME PAY
FOR PART TIME HOURS

CALL 373.4,68

Handle daily routine Including
controls. Must know koypunch.
Small compuier Installation..
Approx. 4 hours'dally. Good for
pirson with children In school
who needs extra cash.
Congenial office In Konllworth.
Please call Mrs. B. Paul- tor
dppolntment between 6:30a.m.
and 11:30 a.m. at 245.5900.'

EqualOpportunltvEniployer-M'F
R 10 J l

TELLERS

^Head-Tellers)' -1

H.'you're doubt-
,ful abnut—your

PART T IME waitress, lunches, I I - |
3, Mon..Frl. Lite experience O.K, |
3'»-6<46.
PART TIME—to clean smalVof.
ln building. Sprlngflolct. Flonlblo
hours.

chances to move
ahead In your
present position
&nd If you're an
experienced tell-
er consider what
we hav§ to offer.

First National
State begins by
paying excellent
BSlarlesand pro

PART TIME—»50to»100
For a few eves, por week. Cqr
necessary. 687-5217: or 759-B440. .

: K1bMJ-. . : . . K . 1 b J
P A T I E N T SB R V I C B
COORDINATOR- Nnllonol HCOlttt
Agency seeks Individual to asslfl-
pallents and coordinate available
agency services In NorthercvNJ.
Also assist In developing Iwiaijti
educatlon^progrHm1 amuiru .wt l
patients and general cornm.unlty.
Health or social «Brvlc»
background helplul. Car
necessary Send, r e s u m o a n "
salary requirements to Class.: Box
I860, c o Unlbn Leader, 12W
Sluyvesant Ave., Union. ••• •:.

v I d ing un-
-™equalled—bene

flis, But that's
' o n l y - the start!

What we're look-
Ing for Is bank-

':jr»g t a l e n t ,
lie who want

vmensurate with
vthetr abilities.
;,.-Busy^ dynamic
- F i r s t National

§tate with Its

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
M U S T D R I « 6 :M
CALL 375-2084

MACHINISTS'
LATHEHANDS

Tralhees-must have somo
experience. Steady, good pay and
conditions. Advancement, '
benefits. Overtlme-Llndcn. 862-
8622. - •-•—

. X10-3-1

MACHINE OPERATORS
FOR

Light Assembly Machines
All fringe benefits

-Richard-Best'rPeiicil-Go:-'
211 Mountain Ay.,

-SpTtngfieht
X 10-3-1

MAID lor light duties in home for
elderly men. 6 hours per day In
Maplewood.

7624248
K10-31

MAN-WOMAN to process orders
for Industrial supply houso. All
benefits, no layoffs. Call 2425550
bet. 9 A.M.O P.M.

R 1 0 3 1
MATURE PERSON for counfer
work, ' p a r t " t i m e — i h ~ T m a i r "
luncheonette,9 • 2. Irvinotonarca.
3S99529.

R 1031
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Port time In Doctor's off Ice. Apply
Class. Box 1659 co. Union Leader,
I29rstuyvesant Avo., Union, ....
— :— — R-103-1
MESSENGER—Must have valid
driver's license. Lloht duties &
p ! c k u p C a l l b o t 9 3 p m

VsiwoahciTTapldiy
flrowlno motal -s-tamplna

-company-la In pe?d of on
incom(no-materials quality

,<nowlodge of micrometer
vernier and Rockwell tosilnp
oa.-vwall a5_.f9m!Harity vy!th

• different itypea of-metais.._

»Top pay ,' room for
odvdncemont, excellent
tienefits and a friendly
environment are all port of this
position. Please apply In •
""—i

DUREX
1409 Chestnut Avo.Hlllsldo.N.J.

' 9 2 6 . 5 4 0 0 • • . . ,
• - • • • - , - -,--.- X 10 -3 -1

INSURANCE
We aro looklno for a qualified
typist with aptitude for working
with figures to till an Interostlng
ond-dl»oralfled-ipojltlon,--3alary
commonsurate with experience.
Excellent bqnotlta, convenient
location, with tree parklno. Hours
8:30-4:40. Call Mr. Foster 964 0550.

OHIO CASUALTY GROUP
-JMlMorrlsAv., Union',

JANITORIAL- R ' ° 3 1

Part tlmo work 8 A.M.-12 noon.
Man. thru Frl. Call 9640461.

-JEWELERY
SALESGIRL r

full or part time, experienced-only.
Write Clou Box iaso, c-o Union
Reader, 1391 Stuyvcsont Avo.f

687-6176

OFFICE C L E A N | K N G L .
Wtr-havirparl time labs available
for ambitious men, women,
students or coup 1*3 who wish to
work & earn top wages. Apply
only! • • . . - „ .

SISTO'S

OFFI

Unlort- X .10-3-1

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

A PICTURE AT
LIBERTY MUTUAL

WE WOULDLIKE TO
HELP YOU FIT INI

TYPISTS
-Excollortt pcolnnlno—position
for Individual with typing skills-
(50 wpm) and spoiling
apptltude. Ono position
requires moderate steno
jibnity. •. , _.: ..

CLERK
Challepylno on try level
position for Individual who
knows filing procedures find
hus-typlnQ aktlts, ~ • "

WE OFFER;
• Liberal Company DenefIts
• 37W hour week
« Parklnn and lunchroon

facilities provided.

Call Mrs. Corvlno for appt.

67.8-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.
• 240SouthHarrlsonSt.
EastOrange.NewJersey

EqualQpportunlty Employer
. . R 10-3-1

schooling. Salary commensuut*-*
with experience. Call Mr. LyncnT"
JS0.3000. oxt, 332, tor appointment!

ELIZABETHTOWN (fi(S CO.
. An EqualOpportunlty Employer

PAftT-FULL-TIME HELP
Needed/ Call> bot. 45 p.m

Idoat for houaowlvos.

PARTTIMEHELP
Riders wflhted cvcnlnps- Must
h«\(if drJwbc's llconao » aisM
constable -In "repossessions. ,

5a .L'..L*L»]!!Ll_ • x 10.3.1

PORTER
Full time. References, Apply In I
person, OSCAR'S COCKTAlC |
"6AR7~Koute 22, tJ n I on; ~~ " n

R103.V

PRODUCTION CONTROL
ASSISTRHT

"Modl0m"5ize~"ptiarmaceutlcal T
Company seeks penon to assist..
procfuctlon manager ' in .
preparation of productloivAtid. V

I. 30

building Its fu-
ture on people of

_ talent, with our

fiackaging schedule,
enanc* o f raw materl

packaging. Inventories.

* Porson sought should Have
- some experience In production,
planning and Inventory control.
some colleso courses preferred *
but not required.

LIBERAL BENEFITSOFFERED

CALL FOR APPOINTMeNT

MRS. BAKALIAN 731-4000

— © R G A N O N T - I N6r-—
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Mt.PleaMntAvo.WestOr»Jl

RecepL-typist
also light bookke'epingm
diversified duties on full time
basis. Excellent working
conditions, call 687-7165 between 9
a. 11 a.m. for appt. x , n j i

r&pld growth
and our policy of
prornot Ing
people f rom

Tflyijihlfi,: there Is—
•: plenty ~of room

'̂•̂ TOP you to move
hi

^ Ptoaso apply any weekday
1 •• 1 A . M ; to 11 A . M . s.
' •'• 1:30 P.M. to 3:30 PM.
';'-• a^,our Personnel Oept.

SOO-Broad Street,
.Newark, N.J.

RRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK

equalOpportunityEniDloyer

nstiuctions. Schools

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS ••
>r beginners (any age) given bv
.S. & education certified leacher,

9 M«f chandise (or Sale 15 Wanted to Buy 18

OUITAR LESSONS
u . beglnnors, advanced, & -

>rotesslonsls. Any style-in-flultar;
>y professional instructor. Don.:
ileel Lcntlne, 687-5773. :

— — , R-ll-31-*-

10ersonals

CAR Pool needed for traveling to-,
Newark, from Union, leave »:»::
A.M. return 5 P.M. Have car «ly.
will split expenses. 989-111*. Li^".-

CAKE a. FOOD decorating I
•iupplles. Pastry bags, paste color,
novelties. Wilton Products, Create.
A-Cake Decorations, 909 Magio
Ave., Union, 289 4185.
_ , K 11.15
1 BABY CARRIAGES—1 Built
Rite, can also be converted to
stroller or car bed. Excellent
'condition. Call 944-3634.

'ROYAL BLUE, 2 sectional sofa.-
Excetlcnt condition. 1 folding bed,
good condition. Call 3754310.

R 10 3 1 5

MAGICIAN - Maolc shows for
Schools, churches, clues. Special V

hlldren's shows. AmailnaV
UNCLE ED" 7 4 8 » « ^ :

. ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET tf:
SHOWS.-Largo and Small tor MS,
occasions, PUPPET THEATWBJ
flFJQ^J2515ZPCUIP i M M W

ESTATE SALE
pc. Mahogany dining room, 8 ft.
ahogany mirror, roll top desk, 30

nch gas range, refrigerator-
reoier. Child's gym set, several
Bbios, chairs, chests, dressers,
•ockert, small appliances,
icturCT, frames*, lamps, couch,
lOlf cjybs, folding screen, brlc-a-
irae, new unique gift Items, Xmar.
e.c.Prat!onSf mTs^:. household
ems. Large assortment of office"
MksTcha'rs av tables, NO early

, no checks. Fr l . , S»!,, Sun. 11

DOYOUHAVBA .
MATRIMONIAL PROBLEM*-X

DIVORCE EVIDBNCE ' ,i5i
SECURED. CALUW1J562. ' , .";

xio-Mft/,

Si
ACUPUNTURE

INFORMATION CALL
.CHINESE CULTURE CEN
T- ' -._• 399-3228

Antiques

I A N T I Q U E solid -oak rot
desks. SS.C ro l ls , Excel
condition. 1375 - MOO. C l l 7 W

Flea Market

POOLS ADOVEOROUND -.-
Hew 1973 and 1974 models left over.J -.' Limited quantities I

•..-;•.".'..'.' M U S K I N ; !
. DOUGHBOY. BILNOR

_,' X 48' • ..' 519O.O0
I8IX48'.... ;...$197.00
M t S i f l - : - S 3 6 0 . 0 0

j y \ u i _ m f l k c o ln.-...our_
arehoifie I I . '

•rjfSne-of-a-klnd display models
••Hit. at'50 percent off... way below
our cost. • :

. P E L I C A N POOLS INC.
t. IS- ' EO61 Brunswick, N.J..
i^. -INext.lo.TwoGuys)—.,--• ..

PHONE: 534-2534 '
XI IJ5

FLEA MARKET;;
OCT.5.W4

10A.M.IO6PJW. •
• INDOORS

DEALERSWANTeD . ;

wt s.B,Boy3.rxu
Schuyler Avenue

Kearny. New Jersey
Exit 15W N.J, Tpk

50c Admission
Phone (201) WM575 -.?--

zio-3-igg

A CHARITY FLEA MARKET •Sal r.
sponsorod by Larchmont .-.lo
Knlohtsol Pymlas Will be heM a I

Millions of Items and rriB
ontlquos. RofrcshmBnlj, Prf
lo be donatod to Deboran f
Browns Mills, NJ

Garaee S

A-l MERCHANDISE-
lurnllurc and furnishings,
<ll3he:ti—appllanc««r—por
stereo, brlc-abroc, 4-, much i ._
Frl. S. Sat., Oct. 4, 8. 5, 10 A.M..'9.
P.M. , 162 Baltusrol Aye<<
Springfield. No.early blrdsl •

SAT. B. sun., Oct. 51h * 6th. m
-A.M.-5-P.M.-BV"Harper- ,A
Irvlngton. Antique furpiture, b
tools, sink, bicycle and more. v

A.M. 5 P.M. 324 Colonial Ava,,
Union. Household goods, furnlluro,
jewelry, brlcabrac. , • '• *

TREMENDOUS 3fam|ly oar««
salo. Sports equipment. househoB
wares..Sat-r Oct_5 r 4 l . 5 p.m^l
Laurel Dr., Springfield (off Molsa
AVO.) ' . ' • • ''

R 103-12
YEAR OLD Tappan "counterton
range, kit. cabinets, dlshwashaf,*
13 ga. copper wire, drums, bltl~~

a f f i d i o t c O c t 5 4

ROSELLE RESIDENT.
with.car, to visit and welcome
newcomers. If Interested call

-AMBASSADOR-SERVtCeS-for.
Interview,,233:0003..

SALES PERSON M-F
Full - t ime, - tor - - bedspread :'and-
drapcry. BED 'N BATH,-Short
Hills. 379-4203. -.

— . J<10-3<t
SANDWICH MAKE*

Need for- cafeteria,- MovF-rl
lor Interview, bet. 8:30 a.m. • I!
a:nr.-.-*CS|p«7.736aTn—r——r~

WESTtRN ELECTRIC .• ..
" S P R T N 5 F I E L O "——•—

— • • K l0.?.l

SECRETARY-EXP:
for active olflce. Good steno and
typing, skills required. Pleasant
working conditions. Good down-
town Newark -location. Call 4
8500 Ext. .Mi^^tVt^Z

VeMPORARV- Telephone work
•or door-todoor drive of National
Health Agency. .Irvlngton. Oct. -
Hov. 52.00 Hr. Day JihUt. Eves. •
S M l l l . Call 3716622. R w u (

TURRET LATHE
OPERATOR ,

Minimum 5 years experience.
Ability to setup ond operate short
run. Interesting work. Equal
opportunity employer.

Breeze Corporation
Union200Ll l»r tv Ave.,

.!•• - (S86-4000
X 10 3-1

_ J ^-JJECRETARY ~~
Excellent ' opportunity. with
growing construction company.

.Able to take dlctallon, good typlrig;
diversified duties, must..pave

-construction cxuei Itnpj,—QOOCH
frlnne boneflts, salary ope.n. Call
686-24A5, ".

GqualOpporiunltyfimplayer' -

SECRETARY
Arlhur-L. Johnson Regional H.S. ,
Clark. ;Must have steno and good
typing -skills. Attractive benefits,
salary and working conditions.
Full tlmo, 12 n\onth position.
Contact Mr. Charles Baumann,
Asst.Supt., Union County Regional
H.S. Dlst. No. 1 Mountain Av.
Sprlngflold, N.J. 07081.

374-6300 ' '
:

-•-. SECRETARY
Excellent ate no & typlnfl *KI|ta to
handlo correapondonce for
executives. Local suburbs,
bcnellts. Call 687-7810.
SHAMPOO o'rl full llmoi trflin for
operator. Must ba rollaole, good
benefits.

4670446
K-10-3-1

E
K10

SOCIAL WORKER
MASTERS DEGREE REQUIRED
Ono year experience In social
work.

Good startlna salary
' Llberalomployeebeneflts

Excellent worklno conditions
Apply or call Personnel Dept.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
. l?JAnorrlsAv.,Summlt 53*2244

EqualDppoHunltyemployir
SUPBR- Rosallg
part — •
A-C -/
nlc« hoTgn'bbrhooi)"'

SUPBR- Rosallg ParK a j unffi
part time. coupl», iTwiroom'apt:
AC., minor r»p«|r«. Small rontji,

ite Cl
i

Sluyvoaant Av., Union.
8TBADY JOB, excollont
opportunity for wholesale

TymT-cCBRK
TpWBOlJmornlngSpiirwiiim, noai _
CTlntoo Ave'i Irvlngton. Call 371-
isij Mr. Ipax^_ „_,„_,,

ITS - CLERKS - SECYS
.... '^WWSBVKEVPUNCW-

HKO EXTRA HONEY?

S l l J W TEMPS ~
:TO5MbrrliAv..Unlon... .944.1301
nonrWRitAv;;ttnrien»251«)l

RO0-3-1.
«y iLL |Na TO LEARN NEW
TRADE?'Opportunity for J256.4J
per week. Ptipne 486-3434 today
- i — ' — x ld-to-i

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
For an aggressive individual, to
advance In a rapidly expanding
contumar finance company.
ExceMtnt starting salary, • paid
•"""malUatiop & lite Insurance,

- - - - - • • - i l . Apply:. 30 Echocar -essential. -Api
P I R I 2 J S p r & field.

— — K 10-3-1
VOUTH COORDINATOR A5ST.

Degree. Experienced trrworking
with youth, planning program &

' iFflMM 6IM. - — ~
K 10-3-1

with youth, planng
outrwctirCalfoMitl

Situations Wanted

A c C O U N F l N O a b K k e o p i n g
services per diem, work, taxes,
payroll, all functions, no lob too
small. 20 years experience. 672-

I " 1 - , : , X 10.3.7
TWO responsible H.S. girls willing
to assist by. servlnq etc. at any
— " Call 379-6065 alter 4gatherlnp.
p.m. Reftiirences available.

R 1O-J.7
1 WILLBABYSITINMY - ~

HOMB FOR WORKINOMOTHER.
VAILSBURGAREA

-:..:—Vi-trn
1 K l M - r

upholstery supply buslnew,' Good • •B . I—™. —
pjii. Call for appolntmenl, W4- I ».n>,. •.» p.m.

TAVBRN AND RESTAURANT for
.sale,, yallsburp'aroa. All licenses

•MeiflnnilKfilnrSalh 'Jk
MATTRESSES, FACTOR^
REJECTS: FROM 6.95 Beddlno
Manufacturers, 153 N. Park S i
East Orange; open v-9; atsd jJD
West Front St./Plolnflfld. . r...

PIANO RENTAL"?"-
Rent a WURLITZER PIANO;
From 1G.00 por month. Appllcubl
tp purchase. i•'•', t'

RONDO MUSIC ^
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL •

UNION 487 2250 J

HEALTH FOODS, We car ry !
- line of -natural-foocfaj- nofiay«.
free 8. tuqarlesi foods, nun.
VINGTOfT HEAUTH ~ F r

STORfi. v Oranr
372-6B91. SU;
FOOD STOjjr

Summit.

ii39

MIOHTY PINB
Cow or horse manure, rol ,
farm top toll or Jill dirt. Jlfja
delivered. CHESTNUT FARM
689-4.858, It no on*,, « H 375JM111, *
7 a.m. & fi.7 p.m. -

: z-u-21-1
PAINTINO EQUIPMENT,'.

Retiring from builnotl. Air tU)
laddererropn and tcolfokrt, O H

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE.. PLAINFIELD

TV SET WANTED
PORTABLE, BLACK& WHITE

8. COLOR CALL 687 6674.
X 1-f-lB

OLD CLOCKS WANTED
Any condition. Top prices paid.
Also clock Repairs 487-4008.

MODEL AIRPLANE ENOINE5
ANY CONDITION. IGNITION
T Y P E ONLY. ASK FOR JACK

7216199
: X 10-3 18

21AAlterations—Clothing

COrVolM WIAOE CLOTHING.
N O V E L T I E S A N O
HDUSEWEARS- A L T E R A l t Q N i .
ALKTYPES. 371-729Q ^ ^

Kitchen Cabined 62

DOLLY MADIJON ' Kitchens,
factory showroom, Rt. 22,
Springfield. Kitchen design ser-
vice £ modernlzlng'tjy one of New
Jcrsey'a largest manufacturers of
kitchen cabinets. 379-6070.

:__!: R t-f.42

63Undsupe Gardening

r

Appliance Repairs
23

. LANDSCAPE OARDBNER
New Lawns Made Monthly
Maintenance. Spring Cleaning.^
Shrub Planting end Pruning. Lawn
Repair. SpotftetHtlng and Lime and
Ferlillzlho: ,

V E B r RBASbNABLE RATES
i . Call cTSferk, 763^014
'•>—'—~-. HAtfA3

ROMANOAROEN
• LANDSCAPING

.Lawn repair, sod, shrubs »•
monthly moimenanco. 399-5295
aMer 2"p.rn."".v
-..^•^.-i.'. r R 10-3 63

VIET VETS LAWM
,,...ENA1JCEFamlly c.
n Small & meiilum slie

371-729Q ^ , ^ 0 2 , ^ MAINTeNAIJCE-Famliy. opera-

_ - r - - r r X
MOVIN<J Sale- Brown Alaskan
S<fll (ur coot, now, i l ls 13.14. Air
conditioner, l?,ooo B T U , washing
nachlner,--Maple--chest,- 1« yds
Mjrnt orangeplush carpeting plus
padding, lamps, many other Items.
VII A-l COnd. Call V647129.

X 10315

A P SERVICE
•Washers-Dryers

\DlsHwasher-Ranges
..Kenmore.G.E.-Whirlpool

~ T T landother makes _
V ^ ^ C

65B

AspbiH OriveWars - 25

OELOlUM BLOCK SIDEWALK.
mllH>9*tleSrPatlos a, excavating-.
Free estimates. Call 672-3774.,
LaUHtca Con»tr., Inc.

AMANA 16 cu. ft. refrigerator
completely frost free. Like new.
KitchenJSOI, table 8.4 chairs all In
walnut formica, bedroom set,
double bed, desk & chair, 2 chests.
gfjpn Atterr-maple -dresser—wilh-
"rrtlrror to match. J. Llebcrman
iOOfStwo St., Union (near Union

Sot. & Sun. Oct. 5 8, 6, 10
P M m

ASPHALT Wlveways, parking
lots' Alt work done with power
roller. All kinds masonry. James..
LaMorgeso, IB Paine Avo., Irv.

eSa
S31

^ l l l h

: Sat. Oct. 5,11AM.
Salem R d . Union.

Khrtfqife^llnlhg room, kitchen set B>
^ufnetteset, various misc. items.
& ' • ' K-103.15

roorn & bedroom
' • l r t i

Carpentry 32

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
Air typ(r» remodeling, additions,
repairs' «. alterations. Insured.
Wrn,:i».;Rlvl«ro, 668.7296.

All brick
25 years'

Insured. Free
?. 'CKHPSNTBR-CONTRACTOR •
AeidliJOns. kitchens & both

Alt-tYpe»-«i»ln

Nl CASTRO
NTR'ACTOR

patios, brick,
b. Freo estimates

, 373 9076, after

RENTER CONTRACTOR .
" patiollng, petitions;

NEW 6'X 8'Cedar
isldckade fence -sis
i- persectlon

Call 666 6110

^"MASONRY
easonabio prices.

* "BUorameet).
lion, m»-4863.

R 10 3 66
anliquos. "You name'It we
It," \S6 Harper Ave.jry fully Insured.-

carpentrvr-panel^
¥:>'.*4Brt.t,T>.»5«"-"f 1

several
co brae. 273-4398, Low r«tes. {itnonally supervlsod.

Insured, furniture padded. Local &
.'ftatewtdo. Stnrt trips to and from,
•w-henir, servtae. Free .estimates.

R 10-10 67

R 10-315
2 dressers, 1 CARPET INSTALLED

Wall-to wall. Plus repairs
.'' Experienced; Co|t Andy

K 10 1033
r R 10,10
INOSHAULINO

BLE RATES
399CW7B

l ? » bedroom set, . -
dressing table, hood & too1*boarcT
with bed spring: Very good
condition.-i<0O or best.oller.-
3269 after « p.m.

R 10-3-15
FULLER BRUSH CO. 68th YEAR

YARD IBID- By Women's club'4«>fr-ANNIVeRSARY. SALES AND
Connecticut Farms Sat.,Oct!S:« iSERVlce- AMD _PART TIME

• WORK, CALL A08 0610. -
• _—,—»-!—-— . , _ A IU-1/-I3

ESTATE SALE-Oct. 4th, 5th &
6th,; 10AM-4PM, color TV, • air
-conditioner, furniture, brlc.a-brac,
clolhlno. 1513Oakland Ave. Union.
' r. .> f l f l .315
Used boy's bicycle, . good
condition; no speed..Plus other
household Items. Reasonable. Call
923 5546 evening.
• • • ' H A 10-315

16

FREE BOATINO COURSE
nlfiyw<. \)g: Power Souadron,
Walchung' Power Squadron, wflr
hold Its fall basic boating course at
Dav|d Broarley .Regional H.S.,
Monroe Ave.,. Kenllworth, . N J .
Rcolstraton and first class, 7:30
6.m. Monday, Sept. 30. Late
reglstrhllon Oct. t-For further In'o
call Lt; Don Ward, 2331758.

17.

*M&J>,M$$Zi:~rZZ

Dogs, Cats, Pets

LOST: Ruat colored puppy.
Vicinity Salem Rd. & colonial
Arms. Answers to "Rusty"
Reward - 688,8041 .
^ . RilO-3-17
0 0 9 " : OBBOIENC8-8" Waek;
ourse, J30. Union, WeMfleld,
'Iliabeth, Iselln and Summll, N J .

^ V HOLLYWOOD '
MEMORIAL PARK

& Gethsemane Gardens
; ' ' Mausoleum '

Stuyvesant Ave,, Union 683-4300
°*'feu15K> StuvvesontAvo., Union

H t-F

CALL 272-3281
• • • I ; . ' • • • • • • ' . K 1 0 - 1 7 - 3 6 A '

I will baby sit ,ln my home .
toddlers age. Experienced. Union1

'Center are«. 687-9075 alter 4 P.M.

VVILL-BABYSIT In my, home.;
Iniahts to preschool. Mt. Vernon
School area, Irvlngton. 3757452 o
371.2.471.
i_i- _ , K 10-24-34A
WPRKINO molhcrsl will care fee.'
yovt; children In my, own home.?
O(clnlty of Irvlngton. 375 8449.£''1 Hy

*T" r i »M ELECTRIC
esdfn commercial wiring

alto Carrier: roomi eir-conHltl—OBIIMAN short haired otipples,
pointers. AKC reo.1 champion line,
f t3 Call aSJ.oilV.days; e v a , 3K

. .,„ . Kt
; ppk.no - LlcJnseil El

C f t t R i *
urniture

s,cftltars,garege3LOST: Mondayrvoufl»<emaie dog,
Sfiswirs to "Julie" medium-sue
with choker collar-' Honey colored
lf»g"*i»lrr:wtille;Jtiroat_^:if '

srs* one under eye &

I t ' s
Q c t «amptet

alight l r reaUlar i .« ip)%
l Largo 8a l«c t lor t . *^

j[-̂ i«,fotf prompf.-wrytcarrl£VM

I T . Palntino,
Plumblnar

HOMSOWNtRJI
arages and yards

and rubbish
and gutters

,7.Very- reason- -

•-•-• FIRBWOOD „
Oolluored-and slack**;
• Stock b lobs (Jonel Cleaning-

^ t attics,
general clean up.

X 10-17-70
r'pentry1. Hie,

.OFFICE FURNITURS
Company consolidating of
Selling executive's furrji

tatsaJesmen'jidfi

Load your c a r ; cast Iron,
newspapers 11.00 per 100 lbs., tied
up bundles free of foreign
materials. No. 1 copper,.40-cente
per lt>, i Brass lust 22 cents por.lb.
ftagi, 01 cents. Load and batteries.
AB.P PAPER STOCK CO.,<»-S4 So.

,»ThSt..lrvlngton, (PricessuSlec*.
.toch.nge.L-.-, ,-,..

.metatsaJesmenji.dfi.fit.clmJfltUC
secretarial desks with typewrnw,
cabinet 0, chairs, 2 woaMA,
oxecullve desks & chaftl,
Cesteiner duplicating rnacnlne,'
scrlptomatlc addressing machine
and others. Call 687-3000 for appt.

1 — R 10-3.15
OFFICE DESK & CHAIRS

FILING CABINETS
AND MISC.

2768051 alter 5 P.M: '
R 10-3-U

DO YOUR XMAS shopping at
home, invite your relatives &
friends & receive fr«o
merchandise. Have a HOME,
OECOR party. Call bat. 5 & 7 P.M.
289-46U7. .

—. r— R 10315
C H R H T M A S , ,Moth«r'« Day
plat«» •!*, earned BUG, B«rt« 4
Goebel Hummel, Havlland, R.C.
Wedgwood. 2313774, by appt.
only. 438 N. Chestnut St..

calf 3729219 from'10

K 10.3-15
MACHINIST—ToolmoKer tools
ond .boxes fqr solo. Interview
between 44 p m. 143 Normandy

TRAIN COLLECTOR will pay <250
cash for each of the following
Lionel engines, 381,°E,400E, 4p8E,
5344,. Highest cash prices paid for
•jlttiost any trahwr Call dnytr 444,-
144a, ,v». W M I K ,

WILLBUY
Comploto or partial contents of
your home or estate, Wo will also
conduct for you any salos of
household contents, largo or small.
Call Mrs. Ponzlo for a unique
professional "
228.4184.

service. 228-1127 or

WANTED
OLD TOY TRAINS
AND METAL TOYS

245-4340
K t-f.16

HIOHBST prices paid for U.S.
silver ond gold coins. Sterling
sliver, used anU old lewelry AN-
THONY JEWELERS, 102}
Stuyvetant Ave., Union, tol-VU
Mrs.Mon.«, Fr l . »-9Dally 90 P.M.

:_ • ^ ._•__ X 10-].IB

Orlol nal Racy'clara scrap Matal
MAX WEINSTEIN SONS

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

«*KAOI DOORS, INSTALLBD.

R MS
AUTOMATICOARAOB DOORS 1

SERVICED INSTALLED & SOLD
" OAVEISON ELECTRONICS

-.:'—-' - 944-0208
- r - r R 10-3J:

Home Impinuments 56

TAURUS CONSTRUCTION
1414 Buriwl Ave., Union M4-3M0.
All types of home remodeling
Including: Kltchens-baths-

:ifio3fc«£JBmm SERTFTCE
JWinda«w.wmneiJ, floor* sccubbed
:*'• waxSl, mnelllng cloaned B.
wssheS, corpcf.-cleonlno, etc. Call
«»«.* ' • • . - - * • R10.10.65B'

66

KiiL'4 MA*ONR?—Steps,
,WG»v'sllc«.~wEtorpraoflng. Sett
imtoyVa J j " red . A. ZAP-

76 ^ES 2̂ 079

v .S*6ClALIZIN&tN
HEW STEPfil REMODELING
.'• -> C A C C 944-7520

R 1010-46

CALL ME LAST. All masonry, .
plastering, waterproof Ino, sol!
i^ernuioycd end Insured. Work ' . ~
fiuararUecd.jA. NUFRIO, 30 yrs.
f»p. BS-3 DT7J.
,:.,.._—. aij _H t-f-44— ,

MASON
OENIS

.RACTORSTEPS
•LKS-PATIOS

IN SMALL JOBS
~ UNION,NJ.

LOCAL &XONG DISTANCE
getit'Norlh^merlcan Van Lines.

" n e n movers.
K11380 Rt.,^7

APTERtibONSEVENINOS
. s ' ,v WBBKENDS

L l h t h l l & i P

RtibO
s ,v WBBKENDS
Lloht haullna & moving. Prompt,

' coorrrjous Slfvlco. Call 2419791
'-—a.1 •' ' i ' i-i R t- t -47

• JHO.RTLINB MOVERS
PACKAGlNO-a, STORAGE APP-
UaNCE MOVING • 24 HOUR
SERVJCE. 4»>7267,

*. :h.^libca)f,fl» Lond Distance
;::; >v.v ,;,f-r«S-.Estimate3
-~:-.T-.-,'-x-. ,;Jnsurod '

~ lying and you save)
iAA MOVING
hall Rd.,Union
B-77o«

R I

1

i, Interior painting,
cleanup. 371B329.

X 10-1770 —^ J S 2 J x 1017
ATTICS. YARDS, GARAGES,

."-.CELLARS CLEANED
: JUNK HAULED AWAY.

^ALtW53115

LltiMT haUiwo- clean up garaaea,
basements* temovo old furnlFur«

Painting (iftpei

basements-aluminum
roofing & gutters.

sldlng-

R t-f-54
..OMPLc re DASBMENT5,

ALTERATIONS, ADDITIONS
CEILINGS. PHONE HARPER

2413090
K T-F-56

CBNTRAL BAllEMENTSINC.
Attics, basements &> bathrooms,
kitchens, room additions-, No lob
too small. Written guarantee. No
salesman. 4SS486J or 6I7-S549.

R-1O-J4-54

BXBCUTIVBI read our Want Adi
he hiring employees, Brag

self to over 90,000
C l l 416

BXBCU
when hring e
about yourself

Dally 0-5, Sat. 8 2

X1031

6H-M3* 7700, dally 9 to S:00;
K t-f-tB i— ... —-i ....

73

DAN'S PAINTINO
' AND DECORATING, INT. a. EXT.
REASONABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2SV-9434.

1—„ _,X-W-»J--

INTERIOR (, BXTBRIOR
PAINTING. LEADERS 4. GUT-
TERS. FREE ESTIMATE*,
INSURED. M479M.J.GIANNIN1!

X t-l-71
PAINTINO

INT. a. EXT. TRIM WORK.
APARTMENTS. NO JOB TOO
SMALL. • ; :

964-7515
— v 10.17-73

. BeMJ PAINTINO ,
Interior a. Exterior

• Very Reasonable Rates
: 7 4 i » t 2 and 751 1592 .

" ' """* rt '--- '--—""X-
t > A I N T I N O - E X T E R I O R &
INTERIORv Try usl Good |ob,
leasonable.rates. Free ettlmntei.

6865911
_ : , x ,

rt
^•w,:^7^^'^i^,iii-.v.a"4i''U?<»^*4.?.jV:u:.'».'-i :ri^ ....-^



;_;Thorsday,_October" 371974
Painting iPaperhanging" • ^

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING. PAPERHANGING,
PLASTERING INT. & EXT.
FREE ESTIMATES. 687 7172.

FROM IRVINOTON X M 7 3

_KelliMlnters-:-lnterlor_c*lerJBt__
Fully.Insured. Coll anytime, 372.
53« or 371-9787. . ' " -

X t.f.73

\- :

• * > -

.PAINTINO & OECORATINO. Inl
8. Ext. Alterations, paneling. Ffee
est. Insured. K. Schrelhofer,.&g7-
B137, days. 687-3713 eves 8. wiinds. "

" SAVE MONEY X t l "
WE PAINT TOP Vi

YOU PAINT BOTTOM </i
Why take chances

FREDRICK W. RICHARDS
—3515403 - - - - - Union

, X 9-24-73
PAINTER . interior Sxexterlor.
Free estimates. Fully Insured R
Semanskl. \

467-8785. \

GARY'S PAINTINO* V ' 7 3

SCOTCH PLAINS \
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR \

Roollno. Leaders S, Gutters. FullyN
Insured, References. Reasonable.
Free Estimates. G . H A L L 231-3557,
alter 6 p.rri.

X t-f-73
PAINTING Inside 8. outside also
tiling and paneling. You supply
material, wo do the work. 687-4634
or 687-3889.

: X10-3-73
INTERIORWORKONLY
EXPERT CRAFTSMAN

C A L L M I K E
687-7241

2.10-17.7.1
FREE* mtlnr^nf*. I ntfrlnr Jfl.
exterior painting and carpentry,
paneling 8. celling,-paperhanglna:
Fully Insured. Call Larry Green,
467-3413. - .-

. X W-17-73
FREE ESTIMATES. INSIDE

WORK. FAST & NEAT.
399 0969,374 9231,

374 1236
:— X.10 1073

INTEROIRANO
EXTERIOR PAINTING

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
EEs 4-1481

, X-10 1073
DUTCH BOY PAINTS

1 lomlly house outside 5175. 2, 5275.
4, S375. 6. 5575 8. up. Rooms,
hallways, stores, olflces 525 8. up.
Also carpentry, t r im work,'
scaffold, commercial . Very
reasonable. Free estimate, free
minor repairs. Fully Insured.

_' -...._ ,.374:5436or 373 4000-- — ..,-.
X 10-10-73

J.JAMNIK
Exterior 8. Interior Painting,
decorating 8. Paperhanglng. Free
estimates. Call 687-62BB or 607 6619
anytime. ;

D a D PAINTERS. In!. 8. Ext.
Superior Work. Free estimate.
Very-f t-iisonabte. -Fully- Insured.—
964 7395 or 992 4319 after 6 P.M.

X 102473
PAINTING Interior, reasonable
prices, free estimates. Call after 5
I ' M 355 7362 or 371-7572-

-- X 101073

Piano Tuning

PIANOS TUNED
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
-C.GOSC1NSKI - ES 5-4816

H t-l-74

Plumbing & Heating 75

PLUMBING & HEATINO
—n^Pv^'-MmpfleJina.w violations.--

Bathrooms, kitchensTnot -water '
boilers, steam A hot' water

'systems."'Modern scwor cleaning.
Commercial JJ.. residence. Call
Hcrbjrrlcflcr, ES 20660. x ,.,.75
SUPERTdS", P L U M 8 I N O &
H E A T I N O . Gas heat Inst
Repairs, Remodollng, Electric
Sewer cleaning. 24 hr. Svc. 374.
6887.

X t f-75

78Refrigeration Service

TIRED OF BEING TAKEN?
EXPERT REFRIGERATION
REPAIRS: FREE ESTIMATES.

371-8003
X 10-IO-7B

Rest Homes 79

CHERRY HILL Rest Homo lor Iho
AQed and Retired - home like at-
mosphere; State approved. 500
Cherry St., El l l . EL-3-7657.

. X . l - f 7 9

80

Hit 101

IRVINGTON "***
A nice 3Va room apartment; quiet
street, good neighborhood, utilities
supplied. See Supt., 42 Chester

— . .—_ Z 10-3101
IRVINOTON
3Vj room, modern garden
apartment.l bedroom. A-C.on site
parking available, resident supt..
Vj block from center and all
transportation. Immediate
occupancy. S220. 375-2853.'-

. . 2 10-17-101
IRVINOTON
& large modern rooms, available
Immediately. Adults preferred, no
pots.

Call 371-1783
Z 10 3-101

IRVINGTON
6 rooms, 1st floor, heat fi. hot water
supplied. Nov. 1st References
required. Call alter' 6 P.M., 374
2986.

Z10-3101
IRVINGTON
6 room apartment, heat 8. hot
water included. Available Oct. 15.
Call alter 6:30 p.m.

3720550 •
Z 10 3101

IRVINGTON
\5 nice rooms, heat 8. hot water
•supplied. Adults preferrsdr
Security. Rent 5225. Call 276-9131.
—A— z 10 3-101
IRVINGTON
4 room apartment, ~}rH *l"nr Hfflt
& hot\vdter supplied. 5190 plus
security. No pets. Immediate
occupancy. Call after 5 P.M. 374-
5.202. \ ' •

\ . . . Z 103 101
IRVINGTONV
4 rooms, all utilities, Jiear
Irvlngton Park. Available Nov. 1st

-af ter6- P^M. 374-3736.
>, JMO-3-101

IRVINGTON \
3' j room, 1 bedroom\apartment.
Rent 5215 month. 20 Hoffman PI.
B I E R T U E M P F E L 0 S T 6 R T A G

6860651 eves>£86-4471
Z 10-3-101

IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, all utilities
supplied. Nov: 1st. After 5 P.M.
Call 399-2869. • \

Z 10-3101,
IRVINOTON
3 room apartment, 1st floor.
Separate entrance, heat fi. hot
water. Immediate occupancy.
S13Q. Write Class. Box No. 1858, c-o
Suburban Publishing- 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union. *
, • Z-10-3-1D1
IRVINGTON

• Available Nov. 1st, 5Vj rooms, 2nd
floor fl. attic, $200 and supply own
heal.-Must decorate.- Adults only,-
Vermont Ave., between Fuller &
D e l n w PI. Coll after 5 P.M. 374-
5649. -

Z-10-3-101
IRVINGTON
lsl door, 5 rooms, 2 lomlly house;
hcdl supplied. Large back yard,
S175 month. -Available Nov. 1.
Write Class., Rox 1B54, c-O'
S u b u r b a n ™ f»ubttshttmr^~ \79\-
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.
—— — — Z10-3-101
IRVINGTON
3 larne modern rooms In elevator
opt. house;- heat &' hot water -t- •
supl. service, Shopping &
transportation close. Adults No -
pets. Immediate occupancy. Call
weekdays, 372 7615.

„ . _ M i io.3-101
RVINGTON

"5room apartmentrTnd'ttooTTheat-
8, hot water supplied. Nov.' 1st.
Adults preferred. Call 375 0172. „

_ Z 10 3-101
RVINGTON

3 nice light housekeeping rooms
furnished. Mature business
woman. Reasonable. Call 687-3898.

Z 10-3-101
:

-ELIZABETH
, -Open House
Sat.&Sun.2-:5PAA

-too-sprtnafteurRacornerparit
Ave. Beautiful 12 room Colonial in
exclusive section. Ideal for doctor,
dentist, lawyer, accountant or
oxecutlvo.- Features In around
heated, pool, outdoor • patfo with

firlll, rose osrden, bar.' rec. &
aundry room In basement, many

more extras, Excellant condition
O u w u i i w n & w U w ^ P l H d t

Roofing & Siding

Free 687-5157 Quids
Estimate Service
seamless gutters. Fully Insured
Above all • a good roof.

X t-f-BO

'ROOFING & REPAIRS
CARPENTRY

Leaders & gutters. Free estimate.
Call anytime, 687-5059.

. X 101730
ROOFING

AH types, Now or Repairs Gutters.
Leaders-Chimneys. Insured.

Call 374-0627

ROOFING
Cratt Warner • a lull service Co
Cranlord, 27A 1B5B Jersey City and

- Rtiyonne He J-3177. Since 193*, —-
. X 102480

WILLIAM H. VEIT
Root ino-Sea ml ess Gutters,.-

Free estimates. Do own work
N.J. insured Since 1932.3731153.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
..._. Roofln0-f,uttor*-sld,lno- additions-

(•Iterations- patnTtiro^~EncTO5.~

. .. prJces.-P.ree esHmateT"654-5947.
X 10-1000

RE ROOFING
:• FREE ESTIMATES "

M & R ROOFING •--.
CALL 7527253

:.. :r.rrr—-...;_.- .:.::~r-Z^:*:JP:.4-aQ-'-

3 rooms, 3rd floor, heat, hot water,
pas ft. electricity .'supplied. Near
Union fi. Maplewood lines.
Available Immediately. 371-0481.

2 10-3-1 01
tRVINGTON
Below Center, 3 rooms, 3rd floor,
heat & hot water. Business Couple
or widow. Available now. $140. Call
376-2197.

• RV.NOTON . Z 1 ° 3 1 0 1

4rooms, 1:.! tioor, heat &ho1"watcr
supplied; rent reasonable. T or 2

371-7878-- ,"" """" ';—•.,-
_ _ = L ; 2 10-3-101
IRVINGTON
Irvlngton General area, 2 rooms;
heat & hot water supplied. Private
home. Available Immediately.
J125. Call 374-0249.

Z-10-3-101
tRVINGTON
5Vj rooms, heat & hot water
supplied; adults, no pets. Call 399-
(793 after 6 PM ^

Z 10-3-101
RANDOLPH TWP.
(Dover a rea ) . Hamilton Ian
Luxury Apartments, Center Grove
Rd.,off R i . 10.3|/7,41/3 4 5V3 rooms,
2 bedroom apartments, from 5215.
Air conditioned, newly decorated,
waterC Swrrnfninff ~po6V, on-slfo^,
parking. Coll 366 7015, or see Supt.
In Bldp U, Apr. 5.

ROSELLE PARK
Near Union line, 2 bedroom, A-C
Garden Apartment, W-W, painted,
shades, etc. 5255 + uti l i t ies.
Immedlato occupancy. Call Max
Scrota Broker, 6B6-8267.

1—: Z-10-3-101
ROSELLE PARK
IV», J170, Oct. 1st, • A-c, near
shopplno, Parkway, bus. Adults.
Supt. 241-5127.

• Z-10-3-101
MORRIS TWP, (MOHRISTOWNJ
1,2,3 bedroom luxury, A-C Garden
Apartments, Pool, $265 up, N.Y.C,
bus, t ra ins, 539-6631. Taklna
applications.

JlQOf i convenient to all. Heat & hot
water supplied. Nov. 1st. Call 687-
1 1 9 3 . . ; • - • • • • — • ' •

. . . JN . - " - - " '
MODERN APT. AVAILABLE

•2-laroe bedrooms^]Ivlnn room/

Tree Service 89'

B & V TREE SERVICt2

SPECIALIZING IN TRIMMING
• • AND REMO.VAL^REASQNABLE..

RATES. FULLY INSURED, Coll
. 6367?17or 264.0513. _.

TREE work, oil phases,
prompt service

• free estimates
-•• Insured. 376-3232 _

* • Z 10-1089
TREE SURGEON

Cutting & Removal ol Trees,
Trash Removal, Chips Available

606-3633
—-—•;-_ Z 10-1769

TutofTTig 91

T U T O R I N G - Quali f ied'teacher
wishes to tutor Grades 4-8, Math,
English and Readtno. Please call
27o-1856 after 5 p.m.
_ HA M 91
• S L L OABY'S Old toys wllh o
Want Ad. Call 686-7700,-dally 9 to
5:00.

TUTOR-Ages 9 to IS
In Liberal Arts.

Hourly rates
Call 687-6180 5 to 7 p.m. '

--..-:-,:, .-.., — Z-10-17-91

VAICSBURO
-Srooms, heat fl. hot wale> supplied.
Good condition. 1175. Available
Immediately. After 4 P.M. call 375-
0782 or 3711589.

Real Estate

Apartments Wanted to Share 101A

Wonted to ihare expanses In luroe
modirn 3 bedroom apartment -

vicinity.

C A R P « N T H R 5 , A T T I
jel l your««lf to over BO.OIX
iMth alow-cojt Want Ad.
7700.

.TTBNTIONI
.OOdlamlllos

' Call 6S6-

UNION "
Union Center, 6 rooms, centralalr
conditioning, fully carpeted,
crystal chandelier, close to
transportation. Ideal for business
couple. J325 per month. Call~fifl6~
3003.

Z 10 3101

A.C: REALTY,R£ALTOft-743-4S00
-~—rz^rrr. Z 10-3-101

UNION
Lovely 2 bedroom apartment In
quiet garden development 5210
Mis* Kuebler 7^.7800 '

Ivy Hill, 4 room apartment, heat &
hot water, garage. S1B0. Reply Box,
1857 c o Union Leader 1291
Stuyvesanf Ave., Unfon.
_ _ _ _ _ Z l 0 . 3 . , 0 ,

5 rooms, 2nd floor, heat 8. hot
water. Available Immediately.
Business couple preferred. Es 2-

'. : " : v Z-10-3-10.

Con do lorS«l« tore

E L I Z A B E T H -

GARDEN STATE APIS.
621 JERSEY AVE.

Elmora SecMon - now being sold.
Avoid tht> price. 1 6, 2. bedroom
Apartments available. Excellent
Mitanclnu- Can be- seen OaUy,
Includino Sat. <&. Sun., by
appointment. Call broker:

241-2442

GORCZYCA AGENCY
221 Chestnut St., Roselle

— — — Z 10 3 1010

102Apartments Wanted

Co-Ops for SJIB 101C

SUMMIT
CO-OP

One bedroom apartment,
convenient Summit location.
Immediate occupancy. Price
reduced—to— S37;ooo.—orreTs"
requested

464-9700
Grestview Agency Realtor

319SprlnolleldAv..Berk.Hts.
Eves: 464 5706or 635 9556

•— Z 10-3101C

103Board, Room Care

'ESSEX HOUSE OP MONTCLAIR
Board and Custodial Caro

For Senior" citizen:
7^6-5308

7

Furnished Rooms for Rent 105

UNION
Prlvato entrance, share bath &
refrigerator with 1 person. Neat
business gentleman. 668-2316.

. 2-10 3-105
IRVINOTOItr „
Beautiful-A-<~niom-1n-lji!aTjnrDI ac"roTT37700uTCal
home, TV & oarage. Near
transportation. Callanyllmej—but
only after 4 P.M. on Thurs., 373-
4639. _ _.

— Z-10-3-105

Furnished Room Wanted 106

Responsible seml-rerlrcd business
man -Seeks furnished studio room
In Union or vicinity. Call 7 - 9 P.M.,
35554Q3—

108Gaiages for Rent

IRVINGTON
Private garage for rent, 20 Martin
PI. Inqulro 1st floor left.

: . Z 10-3-108

Garage Wanted 109

Wanted - Garage for small cbr,
vicinity Chancefior Avo., Irv. Call
after 7 P.M., 371-4B5B.

Z 10-3-109

Houses for Sale 111
LLe PJSR

Geo. PATON AUOC.
Realtors

416 Chestnut St., Roselle Pk
'•' " U < M Z "0-3.111
UNION

2174MORRISAV.
-Professtonot^iocatton, o room

home 168 ft. deep lot. Asking low
50's. Reasonable offer wanted. For
these &, others call:
- B IERTUEMPFEUOSTERTAG
1961 Morris Av. Union
686 0651 Eves6S7-B<83
Over 50 Yrs.,Continuous Service.

— Z 10-3-111
Mobile Homo 111*

u b o 1
Union. 9648195.

Space available for mobile home,
upto 45 X 12. Senior Citizens Park,

l. 964-S195.
ZJ0-3-U1A

- 116Lots for Sale

SPRINGFIELD
Lot for Sale

141x83
Call 376 4497

Z 10-3-116
RIDOE Drive, Mountainside, view.

Olfice Space for Rent 118

SPRINGFIELD .
Olfice space, 400 sg, If, plus 420 sq,
ft. In basement, available Oct.
15th. 420-Morris Ave. .Call M r i .
sun. 753;7847J_. - . : ._ : : . . .
— Z 10-3-118
CLARK .

"Hanasome New Protesslonateldg.
Excellent Location. AmpFe-
Parking.

i 3 Suites available.
' T r e . Scott Co.

479WestfleldAve.
Elliabelh . 289-8900

Z10-3-118
EAST ORANGE
2 room office, conveniently located
— near Parkway 8, RI . 260; A C ,
paneled, wltfi carpet, 575 Sq. Ff.
Call Mr. Harris, 672-5151.

Z 10-311B

Automobiles for Sale 123

Houses for Sale 111

LOCATION IS EVERYTHING
Picturesque surrounding Is the
setting for this, unique stone &
frame 4 bedroom 2V2 bath Ranch;
large family room off dining room,
lovely stone fireplace In- living
room. This custom built home by
owner-builder has special features
too numerous to llsr. Coll 4M-9700
for-detoIls-firflnanclnnrVvvaltabte-
to a qualified .buyer. . \

Crestview Agency Realtor
319Sprlnnfleld Av.,Berk.Hts. \
Eves: 4645704 or 635OS54. . •

Z 10-3111

^ P l o H d f t j w t m t a
qulck sale. Price. reasonable in
rhIrfjSO-5.^-^-^.--™^ -—r.̂ -,.~

1st Time Advertised
Beautiful Split Level In Elmora
Section, near Union; 7 rooms, 2 car
oarage; large lot. Priced low for
quick sale. por further
Information call:

GREEN'S AGENCY
15IJeffersonAv.;Ellz.,EL2-540(r •

Z10-3-111

1973 Toyota Corona Deluxe, auto,
am-fm radio. Excellent condition.
Blue. Snow-rlms, low nillcaao,
S1900 firm. Call 6S7-O307 anytime.
• K 10-3123
1970 PLYMOUTH station wngon, 9

'passonner, a ir \~ cond|tloned7
Excellent condition.

606.5060
K 10-3 • 123

1944 DODGE DART, good
condition, new snows, 1st offer
under 5500. 3795182 Oves.

HA-tt-123
1960 PONTIAC CATALINA 6 Cyl, A
d r P S R a A C i J a u n ' J n o s
Best offer. Coll bet. 4 P.M. - 10
P.M. 6B6O435
—. K-10-3-123
71 FORD GALAXIE-2 Dr. HT,
fully equipped, whltc-blUo, perfect
cond., one owner.688-0700, after 5,
687-0140. . .

. K-10-3,123
. 1V71 Cadillac 4 door sedan DtVlllo.NExcellent condition fully equipped,

3fl,O00 miles. Prlvato owner. Call
d i X 9 5 R A A < 1 4 2 J 5 4 5 l l

Public Notice
PASSEDORDIMANCH NO. 1110

BOROUOHOF R O I E L t e
UNION COUNTY,

NEWJERIBY
NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN

THAT the following Ordinance was
passed and adopted on second and
final hearing duly held by the
MtyM1 and Courvll-n) me Bnrouon
of Rotelle/ Union County, Now
Jersey, at a Regular meeting held .
In the Borough Hall, Chestnut
Street, Rosalie, New Jersey on the
25th day of Sept. 1974.

AN ORDINANCE CREATINO
THE POSITION OF
PRINCIPAL CLERK TYPIST
IN THE J U V E N I L E A ID
BUREAUOFTHB BOROUOH
OF ROSELLE AND FIXINO A
SALARY THEREFORE.

Jean Krullah,
Borouoh Clerk

The Spectator, Oct. 3, 1974
• (Fee: J5.75)

NOTICE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

UNION COUNTY, N.J.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that* the fo l lowing' proposed
Ordinance was Introduced' and
passed on firsf reading at a
Regular Meeting of the Borough
Council ot the Borough of Roselle,
In the County ot Union, New
Jersey, held on Iho a t h - d a y - o !
Sept. 1974 ana that said ordinance
will be taken up for final passage
at a Regular Meeting oK jo ld
Borough council to be held at Its
meeting, room Intha Borough Hall,
Roselle, New Jersey, on the 23rd
day of Oct. 1974 at 8:30 P.M.,
prevail ing t ime , o r as soon
therestter-as said "Tnatter'carrbe
reached, at which time and place
all perions who maybe interested
herein wilt bo given arropportunity
to bo hcard'concernlng the same.

. .... JeanKrullsh,
;-- Borough Clerk

A N O R D I N A N C E
DEDICATING LANDS FOR
THE EXTENSION OF COX
STREET
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE:-

Section 1. That the following
lands are horeby dedicated for the
extension of Cox Street:

Beginning at a point in the
Southerly line of Cox Street
1494.15 feet westerly from Its
intersection with the westerly
line of Amsterdam Avenue, .
said polrit being the westerly
terminus of Cox Street as .

.described In Ordinance No.
1281; thence (1) westerly alonq '
fhesoutherly line of Cox Street
(to be extended) North 68
degrees 44 minutes- West 37.83 '

. feet. lo _a_polnt;_-thenco._(2Lv
North 21 degrees 16 minutes
East 50.00 feet to a point In the
northerly line of Cox Street (to
be extended); thence (3) South
68 degrees 44 minutes East
37.63 feet to a point; thence (4)
South 21 degrees 16 minutes
West 50.00 feet to the point and
place of beginning.

-Section--2,-Thivordlnance-shall--
take effect In the manner^provlded
by law.
The Spectator,'Oct. 3, 1974

(Feo:S14.49)

Public Notice Public Notice Public Notice

SherlffsSile
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
D I V I S I O N , U N I O N COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-4492-72
COMMUNITY STATE BANK &
TRUST COMPANY, • banking
corporation of the state of New
J»rnyjPJ«lnl l l l , vi LIMCO
AFPicmTeDnNTERESTsrtN;"FPicmTeDnNTERESTsrtNc;,
a New Jersey corporation, and
LOIZEAUX BUILDERS SUPPLY
CO., a N«w Jersey corporation.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION ALIAS WRIT OF
EXECUTION • FOR SALE OF
PREMISES

By virtue of the abovostates
alias writ of execution to me
directed I shall expose for sale by
public vendue, In room 8-8, In the
Court Houso, In the City of
Elizabeth, N.J., on Wednesday, the
3QthJfly_of_Oclobcr_A,D^4874^at-
two o'clock In the afternoon of said
day. all the right, title and Interest
of the above-named delendant,
Linco Affiliated Interests, Inc., a
New Jersey corporation. In ana to
the following property to wit:

All that tract or parcel of
land and promises, situate,
lying and being In the City of
Linden county of Union and
lying and being In the City of
Linden, county .of Union and
State of N J
hereinafte
described:

B i k

Linden y
State of New Jersey,
hereinafter particularly
d i b d

weekends 273-9524:
i- — K 10-3123

I9M VW-Wcll cared-for, runs well,
one cylinder needs work, that's al l .
Call alter 6, 486-9397. Best oiler
flccepted.X . .
•-—- " \ K 10-3-123A

'PAHT5; "ACCESSORIES"•—"FOR
IMPORTS, SPORTS," Jersoy's
largest, oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Certlcr, behind rail
station Morrlstown. 374-S666.

1— . K T-f-lBA

125

NEW PROVIDENCE

• Immediate Occupancjr"
3 bedrooms spilt on unusual'flne
flat lot. .Family room, laundry
area,, powder room on orouno* -
level. -Owner transferred. Make
best: offer for early occupancy,
call: -. • •

464-9700

Crestview Agency Realtor
3l9SprlnolloldAv,Berk.Hts.

Eves: 4645706or 635-9556 -

D • • • • • ; • •
 Z 1 C 1

-
3

"
1NFIELD

•WHATHAS10LEG5
AND EATS A LOT? v ^

A family In need of 4 bedrooms; Wo.
hay (L.Iuat-llsted JhlSJioqa"4 JfltfJH^PSo: pfalnffeld border (oohay (L.Iuat-llsted JhlSJiqa4 JfltfJ
So: pfalnffeld border, (ooturtno 2
ba)hSr-4ireplace, I or ma I dlnlnn
room, laroe fnodern kitchen, back

540,900, no down V A,
approximately S2B00 down FHA,
subject to qualified buyer.

\A(ASHINGTONVALLEVREALTY
::"'... 968-6100

298 Rdute 22 West G r e e n b r o o k
ZQ2ail

SPRINGRIELD

GOOt NIGHTS AHEAD
but you'll be comfortable In this
spotless 3 bedroom Colonial with 2
fireplaces. Asking ' $57,900.
AssumatiTif-mortgage tor qualified
buyer. EVE^:- 277*4981. Realtor.

OAKL-RiDGEREAtTY-
372Morrl3AV.,Spfld. 3764822

- . Z1Q-3-111-

SPECTACULAR OFFER
$57,900.

tv3nd .-COUONIAt-spHWeveHon-cut^-
• —• desac sur-rounded b b t l f l

U t s p H W e v e H o n c u t ^
de-sac sur-rounded by bcoutlful
trees. •Centrally-. air-
concJItlorteaTThree feedfoomj
with 2V> bolhSTJIosTrmtn'level

-paneled family roam.. In
Immaculate coridlflon. Tho
room sUes are big, 'the taxes
•sr»=l0W7-NMf_ all schools and
1 t t I a ~ : ' l "
many added feature* * f t h i s —
wonderful buy. Just ca l l
Caroline Do Podwln at the-
oegnan Company. JJSNWIburn
Avo.YMlllburn, N.J. .: .

• - - • • • • - - • • - H A 1 0 . 3 . 1 ) 1

SPRINGFIELD

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
Owner indicates he may consider
VA or FHA offer from qualified
buyer. Certificate of reasonable
value ha t been received, i
bedroom Immaculate colonial.

CHARLES A. REMLINGER
REALTOR ,370-3319

— Zlu-3111
SPRINGFIELD

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
immoculflte rnodern~3 "hedroom
*pm, luxurious features, 1st floor
den, -central A-C. Uppor 5Os.
EVES: 37*0711. Realtor.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
372MorrU Av,,Sptld. 370-4832

Z 10 3 111

3 AD'ULTS want V/j or 6 rooms.
Nov. 1st.' 1st floor preferred, near

UNION
FIRST TIME ADVERTISED

CUSTOM CAPE
LOW 40-3

This brick home features .Ig.
L R.kll. wdln. area, m t t g . bath
on 1st f l . , Ig: pan. B.R. on 2nd., tin.
base, lovely yard & pat|o. CJose to
schools, snopplna and transp.
Hurry, lhl» won't last,

TOWNLEY SPLIT
MIDM'a

Teaturlno Io. LrRrr-lofmdl-D.RL,
sc, kit . 3 olp BR, i'/a baths, pan,
rc,<:...Jrn\1.;tflnt,. nJf> jnrirngculntp.
corKJ.nnspecfi & m«4Ke Oii«r.CRESCENT REALTY
REALTOR , 9649384

I5155luyvesan! Ave.. Union
r •— . J 10 3 111

Autos Wanted

~ T ~ T U N I C C A R S BOUGHT X--

24 HOUR SERVICE

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an ordinance, title of which Is
set forth below, was finally passed
and approved by the Mayor and
"Counfinsf the Borouoh of Roselle1

Park at a public meeting held In
the Borough Hall, 137 Chestnut
Street, Roselle Park,. N.J., on
September 26, 1974.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO, 906

A N O R D I N A N C E -
A M E N D I N G A N

•"OROINANCe—PttdNO—THe-'-
SALARIES OF OFFICIALS
.AND EMPLOYEES OF. TilE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK. IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

JEANKEENAN
Borough Clerk

The Spectator, Oct. 3, 1974
-- (Fee: 5S.98)-

K.M-I2S',
JUNK CARS WANTED
Also late model wrecks - '

Callanytlrne • ' " '
589-6469 or 686 8169 ' . . " . -

~ • ; — — "••• K 10-3-125
JUNK CARS wanted
Picked up - anywhere ,-. • '

Al5oTowlno , . '
374-8603 • •

-. k 10O.12S

Motorcycles for Sale I ? '

MON'DA"?!—iar70.7nust'sel|7&s
than 600 miles. Excolletif^ con-
dition; ..still under warranty,. J450

1972 HONDA 450 .

K 10-3-127

Public Notice
INVITATION TO BID

BOROUGH:QE.R0S£LLE, N.J.,
Notice is hereby -Given that

scaled bids will be received by the
Mayoi/,*and Council of theBorpuoh
of Roselle at the Rosolle BOrouah
Hall, 210 Chestnut Street Bosolle,
N J Date: Wednesday October M,
1974 at 8:30 P.M. prevailing time
or as soon thereafter as the matter
can be reached for tho furnishing
of Iho following materials.and or
services:'

Tailgate Spreaders
, ftlntStripar

••', • Steam cleaner,
_ Specifications And Jorms o»
for fhe. supplying ot the at.
malorlals*1 and-or; services have
been,filed In tho office of me.

'che»tnut::Stree'f,'Roselle, N'.Xan(l'
may bo Inspected" by. prospective
bidders during business hours.
Bidders w.111 be furnished with a,
copy of~ the specifications by
•Ptibllc^/ofkft^oftlcei.:~^ , '• - •

Bids inust bo made on standard
forms In the manner
tlWFolnsndriKiulriid.by-

;.. speclClcallonsi: anct-muat' be'
enclosocf'ln a sealed envelope
bearing the1 name and address of'
Iliebiddertsnd markeda<tollow*'t--

. Bid for Tailgate Spreaders '
Bld for • • - • •lntitrlperv

j jm Cleaner _^__™~
addressed'to the
il l th B h

"Bids Wall _ . . . . ....
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of Roselte, N.J. and -must be
accompanied by a certified check
for not less than 10 percent ot the
amount of Ihe bid, but In no event,
less . than $100.00, or ' In the
alternatlvo, a bid bond for the full
amount of the bid, and shall be
delivered at Ihe place and on the
hour named above.
• The. Borough of Rojelle reserves,
the right to relect any and all blds^.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR*
AND COUNCIL OF THE
BOROUGH OF ROSELLE

JEAN KRULISH (MrSJ
*-' r- - Boroughcwrk"

Tho Spectator, Oct. 3, 1974
• . IFee:»l3.tl)

PAS5BDORDINANCENO.i l ] )
BORO—OH OP> ROJtLLE - -

UNION COUNTY,
NBWJBRIBY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT the following Ordinance was
passed and adopted on second and
final hearing duly held by the
Mayor and Council of the Borough
of-'RoMlte,.-Uplon...County, Now
Jersey, at a Regular meeting held
In the Borough Hall, Chestnut
Street, Roselle, New Jersey on the
2»lh-day of Sept. 1»M,

A N O R O I N A N C B
AMBND1NO OROINAMCB
NO. t i l l OP THB BOROUOM
OP ROIBLL1 AS
SUPPLGMBNTBD AND
AMBNDIO PROVIDINO.
FOR THB COMffNJATION
Ol" ' -OFFICIAL! AND
•MPLOYEBt Or THB
BOROUOH OF RO1BLLB IN
THB COUNTY- OP UNION
AND STATE OF N I W

~JB«*B¥- -rr-FOR' TMEr--
. CALENDAR YBAR OP t»J«.

Jeanknil lsh,
Boroughci«rk

Ttio spectator, Oct. 3, 1971
<Feei

Notice of Settlement
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t

That tho first and final account b\
JHC.subScribqr^Rpr.pard Warren
HchL Administrator of the Estate
o f — Z D E N K A ALBITSKY,
decoaBod, will, be audited and
'stated by the Surrogate, Mary C.
Kanane, and reported for
Settlement to the Union County
CoOrt—Probate Division, on
Friday, November 8th next at 1:30
R.M.,.prevaillno time.
Dated ̂ September 27, 1W4

\ BernardWarren Hehl,
y Administrator

Romano, Hehl &
Romankow. Attornoys

i?32 GoilOpinoMHlU Road
Union, N.J.-Q7ba3
The Spectator, Oct. 3, 1974

• •- ' ' A (Fee: $4.10)

N'otlce-'. Is • hereby^.given to
jsldentsof the Borough of Roselle

thnt Pflalercr. Tor KknpcMf) ot
360 Lexington Avenue, New YbrkT
N.Y. 10017 has been asslahed by
the U:S. Ocpartment of Housing
and Urban Development to carry
out a Flood Insurance Study within
the boundaries of the Borough, of
Roselle. Interested parties are.
Invited to direct further Inquiries
to ttie Borouah Clerk,. or to
Ptlstertr, Tor 8. Associates.
The Spectator, Sept. 19, 56, Oct. 3,
1974: •

... • (Fee :»12 .« )

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
T A K E NOTICE that Robert B.

Wasserman, assignee for Loonldas
Corp.. trading as OOLDBN
LANTERN • RESTAURANT, has
applied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Linden* N.J. for Plenary Retail
Consumption License tin for
premises located at 1900 E. Edgar
Rdv> L;tnden, N.J. '
> Oblecllons, If any, should bo
made Immediately In writing to
Henry 'i: Baran, tily XlerK, City.
Hath Linden, N.J.

ROBERT B. WASSERMAft,
assignee for -.

UEONIDAS CORP. s

6ftNEST--LD
President .
230 Massachusetts St. -

;.We«III«ldrN,'J.—— '^r
C Y N T H I A : A V L S P A S V

S<rtiot«rvrtiot«rv
XU^MastachuseHs St;=^ —.-
WesHleld; N : J / - ' - " - " -

J0den_Leader, Oct. 3, 10, 1974
i j 5 : e

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that application

has been made to the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of tho Clty-
of Linden to transfer to Anthony
Palledlno & John Caterlnatradlng
as TOWN-HOUSE LIQUORS for
premises located at 414 E. St.

'George Avea Linden the plenary
retelf consumption "llcenw-C-58
heretofore issued to Robert B.
Wasserman1, Assignee for
Leonldas Corp.'trading as Golden

-LanternRestaurant located at 1900
E. Edgar Rd., Linden. --•• -'-

Oblectlons, If any, should .be
made Immediately; In writing to
Mr. Henry J. Baran, Secretary,
AlcotioUc Beveratie'Control Board
City of Llndon, city Hall, Linden,

'tlnfon-Countyr-New-Jcrsey;—•
ANTHONY PALLADINO

33 Royal'Drlve
Brlckfown, N.J.

JOHN CATBRINO
149 Victoria Dr.,
Clark, N.J.1

Linden Leader, Oct 3, 1 0 , 1974
(Foo;:$13,14:

Not Ice of Settlement
NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V E N ,

Thai Iho first and final account of
tho subscriber. Gerald E. Rupp.
Administrator of tho estate ot
JOHN K U o e . deceased, will bo
audited and stated by me
Surropale, Mary c. Kanano, and
reporftd for settlement to the
Union County Court-rProb»te
Division, on Friday, November I th
next at 1:30 P.M. prevailing time.
Dated: September'!/. 1974

Gerald E.Rupp;
"̂  —•—. — . "'~Atmitnnitt*ator'

Howard carter, Jr., Attorney
120 Depot Park
Plalnfleld, N.J. Q7060 . • • • •
Linden Leader, Oct, 3. 1»7^

Being known and designated
as Lots 1923,1924,1925 and 1926
In Block'61 bn a map entitled
"John Fedor Realty Co., Inc.,
Map No. (6) of (201), Lots
situated at Linden, Union *
County, New Jersey, and
surveyed August 17,1916 by J.
L. Bauer, Civil -Engineer,-

—Elliabeth.-New Jersey and
.filed In the Union County—
RegUtor't Otllce, Elllabcth;
New JersoyrOn August 23,1916 —

— asMap No. 248-A.''—1 ... _ —
Being also known and

designated as Lot 15 on Block *
524 ot Ihe tax map of the City of

. Linden, New Jersey.
-.. Being commonly known n^
190109 Clinton Street, Linden,
New Jersey.' .
There Is duo approximately

$5,948,34 and costs. '
- The Sherlfl reserves the-rtght to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sheriff
KAUFMAN and KAUFMAN,

Attorneys lor Defendant,
Lolzeaux Builders supply Co.
DJ 8.LL CL.89305
Linden Leader,-Oct.J, 10, 17. $4,
1974

(Fee:J64.<6)

' PUBLIC NOTICE
"•• ' CITYOFLINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following ordinance
was Introduced and passed on first"
readlnp by the-Council of tho City
of Linden In the County of Union,
Slate of New Jersey, on October 1,
1974 and will be presented for
furthor consideration and hearing
to be hold In the Council
Chambers.,, city. Hall, Wood
Avenue, Linden. New Jersey on

-TuosdayrOctobor-15, 1974 st.8<00—
P.M. prevailing tlmo, or. as soon
thereafter as lne matter can be
reached.

Henry J.Baran
. .:... .CllyClork.
AN ORDINANCE TO
FURTHER AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
" A N O R D I N A N C E

. E S T A B L I S H I N G A
"SCHEDULE OF TITLES,
- C L A S S I F I C A T I O N - - O F

DUTIES, SALARY RANGES
AND REGULATIONS FOR
M A I N T A I N I N G T H E
CLASSIFICATION AND
SALARY
STANDARDIZATION PLAN
OP _ALL EMPLOYEES OF
T H 6 C I T Y OF LINDEN

•-UMDER.,.CIVIL SFBVICK

S U P P L E M E N T AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED, .
"AN ORDINANCE Td
PROVIDE FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF THE
EIGHTH WARD. PARK BY .
THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
SHELTER ADDITION. AS A

._. GENERAL 1MPROVEMBNT,
MAKtttO -AH
APPROPRIATION
T H E R E F O R A N D
A U T H O R I & I N O THE
FINANCINuT THEREOF,"-
PASSED JUNE <, 1(71 AND
APPROVED JUNE 7, IJTJ.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN:

Section 1. Thai the further sum
of Eight Thousand Dollars
(58,000.CO) In addlllon to the sum of
Fifteen Thousand Dollars

44-1J rOOO^OW—he r e t o f o r e
-appropriated, by—the-ordinance

entitled, "AN ORDINANCE TO
PROVIDE FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF THE
EIGHTH-WARD PARK BY THE
CONSTRUCTION OF A
SHELTER ADDITION, AS A
GENERAL . IMPROVEMENT,
MAKING AN APPROPRIATION
T H E R E F O R A N D
A U T H O R 1 Z I N G T H E
FINANCING THEREOF," passed
June 6, 1973 and approved June 7,
1973, to-whlch this ordinance Is a
supplement, shall be and tho same
Is hereby appropriated tor Ihe

fiurpose of the improvement
herein described.

Section 2'. There Is hereby
authorized- the issuance ot
obligations of the City of Linden In

. APPROVED DECEMBER 20,
1944, AND AS AMENDED.

"BE IT-ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL OF THE CITY--OF
LINDEN:

Section 1. That tho schedules
relerrcd to and made a part of the
ordinance . entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING A
SCHEDULE OF TITLES,
CLASSIFICATION OF DUTIES,
SALARY RANGES AND
R E G U L A T I O N S F O R
M A I N T A I N I N G T-H E
CLASSIFICATION AND SALARY
ST ANDARDIZATION~PLAN~ OF—
ALL EMPLOYEES OF THE CITY
OF LINDEN UNDER CIVIL
SERVICE," approved December
20, 1944, and as amended, shall be

.and the same hereby are further
amended and 'modified by
Schedulo 3-AA-2 and said Schedule
3-AA-2 Is hereby made a part of,
this ordinance as (houghthis o r a (g

'specifically and at length set forth
herein, and-said Schedulo 3.AA.2'
being on fllo with the City Clerk of
th Cit f L i d I h b
being on f l t City of
tho City of Linden Is hereby
approved and adopted as a change
of the salary schedule with respect
to the positions therein set forth:

Section 2. All ordinances or parts
ol ordinances and schedules
forming a part thereof inconsistent
twrewittFsmirtM^na"ttre~sinfntrtwrewittFsmirtM^nattresinfntr
hereby ore repealed to the extent

—of—such Inconsistency, and this
di ahnll tnkc Effect In tha-

manner prescribed by law.
Section 3. The provisions ot this

ordinance shatl be effective as of
October 16, 1974.

Section 4. All ordinances and
schedulos not inconsistent
herewith shall continue in full
force and effect.
Llndon Leader, Oct. 3, 1974
\ • (Fee: J19.55)

s SHERIFF'SSALB
SUPERIOR COURT OF IJBW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO; F-MJ.73 LARSOnf

. M O R T O A G E C O M P A N Y r
' Plaintiff, vs. PRANK MARTIN,

ET UX., et an.. Defendants!
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF

EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of ttie above-stated
writ ot execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B.6,Nn the Court
House, In the city oKEIIzabeth,

"N:J., on Wednesday, tho. 23rd day
-of. •QctoberrA.D.7^1974,-vot~two~
o'clock In the afternoon iqf said

All that tract or parcel ot land,
situate, tying and belno In the Git'

(irthe State of New-Jersey:
BEGlNNING-al-a-EOlnl-oh th

* Southerly3TdeofLPasseicAve
BEGlNNINGalaEOln loh the

.Southerly-3Tde--ofLPasseicAvenuo-
distant (heroln-144 feet westerly*
from the pQlntoc corner formed by
.mfclnlcrstclign.of said southerly
side ot Passelc Avenue wllh Ihe

: westerly side of Chandler Avenue;
thence running (1) South 41
degrees 55 minutes East 99.7J (oof
to a point; thence running' (2)
South 4B decrees 05 minutes West
M feel tci anoint;"thanes' running
(3) North 41 degrees 55 mlnutej
West 99.75 feel to the. said
southerly side of Passalc Avenue;
thence running (4)-along the same.
North 4a degrees 05 minutes East
44 feet to The point or place of
BEGINNING.

BEING the same promises
commonly known as l ISO Passalc
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey, «s
shown on a survey made by Robert
c. Evertz, Surveyor, dated
soptomber, 1972. ' . u ° ' ™ ,

this, being .a..purchase- money
mortgage given to secure, part of
the consideration of the said
conveyance. .- •

T f t £ 0 k ' *

RALPH ORISCELLO.Shorlf*
MARK NOCOLAIDES, Atty
DJ A U CX-53305 Y .
Unden Leader, Sept. 26, Oct. 3( 10,

Thousand Six' Hundred .Dollars
.-<S7,60O.00)i which tooether with
-Iheprevloos omounfofo^jHofltfons
authorized, -Fourteen Thousand

-,JTWQ _. Hundred—BIH.v Dollars.
(414,250.00), Is the ostlmatod
moxlmum amount of bpnds and
notes to be Issued. The ostltjiated
cost of said Improvement Is stated
to bo the sum of Twenty Threo
Thousand Dollars (S23.00O.OO), and

-4o—-finance so much /of tho
odditlonaj cost hereof as horeln
authorized which shall be borne by
the City at Largo-, bond
anticipation notes and bonds of tho
City of Linden In Iho amount of
Seven Thousand Six Hundred
Dollars (S7,6OO.OO) shall be Issued
and tonether with the bond
anticipation notes and bonds of the
City of Linden previously
authorized. Fourteen Thousand
Two Hundred Fifty Dollars
($14,250.00), a total of Twenty One
Thousand Elpht Hundred Fifty
Dollars ($21,650.00) of bond
anticipation notes and bonds of the
.Clty,j)f Linden.ahullJJO' Issued. ...
> Section 3. There Is hereby
appropriated In addition to the
proceeds of the aforesaid
obllflatlons" the sum of Four
Hundred Dollars ($400.00), which
sum has been-made available by
appropriation In a budget of the
City of Linden adopted prior to the
adoption hereof, as a down
payment (-said sum-beino noMess-
than five percent (5 percent) of the
maximum amount of the
obligations herein authorized for
the aforesaid purpose;

Section 4. That iho sum of Seven
Hundred Dollars (5700.00), In
addition to the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred Dollars

Section 3. That there shall be and
hereby Is authorized the Issuance
of bond anticipation notes and
bonds of the City of Linden for tho
purposeof flnanclno thd cost of the
aforesaid purposes In an amount
not'exceedtng SM.OOCf.OO, bolng the
estimated amount of obligations of
the City ot Linden to be Issued for

^t io^pbrpose- of—H rwnclnfl—wld.
improvement. The estimated total
cost of said Improvement Is stated
to be the sum of 140,000.00.

Section 4. There Is hereby
appropriated In addition to the
obligations hereby authorized the
sum of (2,000.00, which sum has
been mode available by provision
In a previously adopted budQct of
the City of Linden as a down
payment, sold sum being not less
than five {5 percent) percent of the
oblloatlons authorized herein.

Section 5. It is hereby
determined that -the-period of
usefulness of the aforesaid
improvement, for the financing of
which the obligations herein
authorized shall be Issued, Is the
period ol fifteen (15) years to be
computed from the date of the
bonds; that the supplemental d,ebt
statement has been tiled with the
office of the City dork and that
such statement shows the gross
debt as defined In NJ.S. 40:A,
Chapter 2, Is Increased by
authorization of the aforesaid
obligations by the sum of

• S3B,000.00, and that tho obligations
authorized by this ordlnanco will
be within all debt limitations
prescribed by said'Chapter.

Section 6. The sum of 12,000.00 Is
.»_..j „ ... Qpregate amount
i n c i u a c u - i n - i r i e COST" " O f — t h e -

aforesaid Improvement for
engineering and Inspection costs,
costs of^authortzlng~5etllno"ond
Issuing obligations, Including

•advertising I n — c o n n e c t i o n
therewith.

Section 7. The bonds and bond
anticipation notes authorized to be
Issued herein shall bear Interest at
such rate o r ' rates as shall
hereafter be determined and shall
mature and bo paid within the
aforesaid, period of usefulness In
annual Installments, the first of
which shall be payable not more
than one year from the date of tho
bonds and no annuBl Installment
shall exceed by more than 100
percent the amount of the smallest
prior Installment.
, Section 8. Tho full faith and

credit of the City of Linden, New
Jersey, are hereby pledged for the
payment of the principal and
Interest on all of tho bonds*or notes
Issued pursuant to this ordinance,
and. the sums required for such
payments shall In each year yVhlle

•any-of - said- bonds or - notes- *a re
outstanding be Included In the
annual budget and raised by taxes
levied upon all the taxable
property within said City without
limit as Io rate or amount.

rf"^^ i l d n T"*_ — t ir-ilt. . .

(S3,500.00) previously authorized,
a total of Three Thousand Two
Hundred Dollars (13,200.00), js

^tated-as-the-aggregate amount-
Included in the cost of -the
aforesaid Improvement for
engineering and Inspection costs,
archi tectural fees, costs of
authorizing,' selling and Issuing
obligations. Including advertising
in connection therewith.

Section 5. Tho provisions of the

a ,̂pi ILDUI i • • y i.ioiiui iu any
person or circumstancos, shall not
be deemed to affect the validity
and effectiveness, of the remaining
terms and provisions or the
appl icabi l i ty-of any te rm or
provision to other persons and
circumstancos; but each term and
provision shall bo deemed to be
separate and Independent.

Section 10. All mallors relating
to the -obligations not horeln

•speciflcally~^ot roriir^rtiHV bo'
determined and provided by
subsequent resolutions or as
provided by law.

Section I I . This ordinance shall
lake effect In the manner
prescribed by law. --
Linden Leader, Oct. 3, 1974

(Fee: S36.B0)}^^)f . ftf lrny B u p p f l n r t t d
are made part hereof as If the
same wore herein' fully and at
lengthsetfoYTh, except Insofar as"
the same are modified by specific
provisions herein.

Section 6. It 1$ hereby
determined that the supplemental
debt statement required by
N.J.S.A. 40A:2-l0 has been duly
filed In Ihe office of the City Clerk;
and such, statement shows the
cross amount defined In N.J.S.A.
40A.; 2-42 Is Increowd by S«ven
Thousand 3lx Hundred Dollars
($7,600.00); that tho obligations
BOthorlzed"hereby~wIII be"within"
all debt limitations prescribed by
N.J.S.A, 40A:2-1, Ot seq.

Section 7. This ordinance shall
take effect in the manner provided
by law.
Lin<idon Leader, Oct. 3, 1974

(Foe: $34.27)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKE NOTICE that application^
has been made to Ihe Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board of the City
of Linden to transfer to OLD
STOCK BAR AND GRILL, A NEW
JERSEY CORP., for premises
located al 2114 Grler Ave., Linden,
the plenary retail consumption
license C.aS heretofore Issued to
Joseph Meinlk and Helen.Melnlk/
trHOino 83' Otd-'StorR*Bar"CrGrlUr'~
located at 2114 Grler Ave., Linden.

" should bo
Inn tn

Oblectlons, if any,
nnrifl Jinmedlately.. In ,

Mr. Henry J. Baran, Secretary,
Alcoholic Beverage Control Board,
City of Linden, City Hall, Linden,
Union County, New Jersey.
OLD STOCK BAR & GRILL,
A N.J. CORPORATION-

RICHARD L. P ITTENGER,
President

9 Indian Spring Rd.
Cranlord, N.J.

R O B E R T P E T R O S K I ,
Secretary

- 253 Westflcld Rd.
Fonwood, N.J. . •

Linden Leader, Oct. 3, 10, 1974
(FeeS14.2i)

. . . . . PUBLIC NOTICE
CITYOFLINDEN

PUBLIC ' NOTICE Is hereby
given that Ihe following ordinance
was Introduced and passed on first
reading by the Council of tho City
of Linden In tho County of Union,
State of New Jersey, on October l ,

.1974 and will be presented for
further-consideration and hearing
to be held In the Council
. c b A m b c r s ^ . c l t y . _ H a l l r -.Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey on
Tuesday, October 15, 1974 at 6:00
P.M. prevailing time, or as-soon

ki*y. thereafter—as me matter can-be

Henry J.Ba

\PHOVI6B FOR
NMPROVEMENT OF"

- LOCA^ONSV ( P M i S r i i r B v '
THB RECONSTRUCTION OF
STORIM DAMAGED WALLS,

NECESSARY ^NCIOBNTAlT
WORK AS A GENERAL
IMPROVEMENT, MAKINO
AN ' A P P R O P R I A T I O N
T H E R E F O R A N D -
A U T H O R I Z I t T o T H E
FINANCING THEREOF.
BE IT ORQAINEOT BY THE

COUNCIL OF THE 1C.ITY OF
LINDEN: \

Section I. That WEST BRQOK at
various. ..locations, between-
Elizabeth Avenue and Gibbons
Street,.shall be Improved by* the
reconstruction of storm damaged.
walls, togother with all necessery
incMentalworh,.... , • • • • • ' .

Section 2. That said
Improvement shall be constructed
as a general Improvement and the
cost thereof shall be borne by the'
City at Largo. Said improvement
shall-bo-mado.|n^accortiance-wlllt-
the plans', specifications and
proflfes for said work as prepared
by the City Engineer and on file In
his office and the work shall be
done under his supervision.

limit a? IU rmt? or amount.
Section 9. The Invalidity or

Ineffectiveness of any one or more
terms or provisions of tho
forogolno Ordinance, or_ the

paved areas) • 90, percent.
Minimum habitable floor area •
2500 square feet- Transition
requirement- where a drlvelh
restaurant or fast ' j o " r£» S o f f i t -
Is proposed to abut a residential
zone, a buffer area ot a minimum-
of 15 feet In width shall, be
established along tho common lot
line of the edlolnfng residential use

"oTTMTdimranonirwntchwer-me-—
case, said buffer, area shall bo
landscaped with deciduous and
coniferous trees to provide a year- -
round visual screen from the
drive-In:restaurant or fast food
restaurant site to ad|o nlng
oroperty. Tree plantings shall be a
minimum of four feet In height at
lhfT

tlrseF'ulSVH1ESRIOORDA.NED'
that the following section be

" section 950 • Special Exception

~" subsection 950.1: The folloyylng
uses may! Bo "Inimical to the public
health, safety or wellaro If located
without duo consideration for the „
factors set forth in subsection 950.2
hereof and are therefore deemed
to be "Special Exception" uses:
. A. Fast Food Restaurants

B. Drlveln Restaurants
Subsection 950.2: No promises

shall be used as a "Special
Exception" use unless application

- shall have.beon duly made to the
Board of Adlustment which shall, •
after a public hearing conducted
with Iho same nollco.ln the somo
manner, and under tho same
proceduro as • In tho case of
variances from..the-1erms of the
Zoning Ordinance, recommend to

-the-CaoncthjMtiB-€lty:Of..Llnden
that such premises may be so used
If, and only If In Its ludgmoot.such

- use-will- not-by-roason-ot Its -
location be detrimental to the

..health. sofety.and.g.cncral_vyolfare
of tho City giving due

. consideration.to tho following
factors: _

A. The. extent .to which . nolso
from tho special exception use will
Impair or Interfere with or have an
adverse effect upon the use and
enloyment of other real property
In tho neighborhood.

B. The extent to which lighting,
glare and reflection irom_the
special exception will Impair or
Interfere with or havo an adverse
effect upon tho use and onloyment
of other real property In tho
neighborhood.

C: The extent to which
unpleasant ' or unhealthy . odors
from the special oxceptlon uso
will Impair or Interfere with or
have, an adverse effect, upon the
use and enloyment ol other real
property In tho neighborhood.
... D. Tho'oxtcntto.whlch the'flow.!
of traffic Into and out ol tho special
exception use will cause
unreasonable traffic congestion on
adlolnlng streets', result In traffic
hazards, or otherwlso Impair or
intertere with or have an adverse
effect upon the use and enloyment
of neighboring property. . . .

E. The extent to which tho
--spectal-exception-ttsewllfdlm-nlsb—

the value of other real property In
the neighborhood. .

Subsection 950,3: Whore tho
Board .of Adjustment makes a

. recommendation, tho Council of
the City of Linden shall by
Resolution approve or disapprove
tho same aftor affording all
interested parties an opportunity
to bo heard. '

Subsection 950.4: Upon.llllng of
—any-apptlcatlo-TnoreundorTwIttrthe—

Board of Adlustment, tho
applicant shall pay a toe as
proscribed by tho Board of
Adlustment. .
- Sjlb.8.o_c.tlon 9iO,5: For the
purposes oLthlB section .drlve-la.
and fast food restaurants shall be
dellned according to Section 200,

PUBLIC NOTICE
.; ,-...CI.TY.OF.LINDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following ordinance
was Introduced and passed on first
reading by the Council of the City
of Linden. In tho County of Union,
State of New Jersey, on October I,
1974 and will be presented for
further considetio and h ifurther consideration and hearing
to bo hold•. In -the -Council
Chambers, city Hall, Wood
Avenue/ Linden,- Now Jersey on
Tuesday, October 15, 1974 at 6:00

...P.Mr.prevallInp time, or- as soon-
thereafter as the matter, can bo
reached.

Henry J.Baran
City Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
"AN ORDINANCE TO LIMIT
AND RESTRICT TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS OR
ZONES, AND TO REGULATE
THEREIN, BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING
TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE,
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THE USE OF

- r THE LAND IN THE CITY OF
,LINDEN^IN-,THE.-COUNIY—,
OF UNION AND PROVIDINO
FOR THE
ADMINISTRATION AND
eNPOUCBMCNT 01* THE
PROVIS IONS H E R E I N
CONTAINED AND FIXINO
PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATIONS THEREOF."
AND ALSO KNOWN ASTHE
"CITY OF UNDEN~MHTtt3~
ORDINANCE," PASSED
AUGUST 20, 1974 AND
APPROVED AUGUST 31,
1974.

_ BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN, IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY, pursuant to the
authority conferred by IhoRovlsod
Statutes 40:5530 to 40:5551 of the

"State ot"Now "Jersey, and the
"amendments . thereof" and
supplements-theroto, that the
Zoning Ordlnanco of tho city of
Linden of 1974 be amended and
supplemented as follows: -

Section 200 (Definitions)
Subsection 247.1 be added:

Subsection 247 1 Restaurant.
Fast Fo n r i . • A Fast •-l-bod'
Restaurant is an establishment
designed lor over-the-counter
service which serves primarily a
limited, standardized mnnu- of
quickly preparedor pre.prapared
loqds such as hamburgers, frjed.
chlckcn,rfrledi!sn, etc., packaged
In, paper or other Types of

-dttpos»Ble==\n'rJsppe"M "SficT
•containers for Immediate service
.to patrons primari ly -for
-Immediato consumption whether
"or not Interior seotrng:i*clllf les are
provided.

IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED
h*t-.=.]hS=[ollowln«=niiw=jpeclat

exception use be added to the C2
-Zone: •

-Res-taurantt,—drive-Ins and
Restaurants, Fast Food, sub|ect to
tho standards and regulations as
set forth In Section 402.7 and
Section 950.1 et seq.

IT IS FURTHER ORDAINED
that Section 402.7 be added:

Section 402.7 Restaurants,
Drlvo-Ins and Restaurants, Fast

•Food.
The required lot area, yards and

building bulk limitations for the
above use shall be as fo l low:
minimum lot »Uo .30,000 square

., feet; minimum lot width • 150 feet;
•minimum" lol • "depth • 200 (eel!"
minimum required yard width for
a principal building front yard,- 25
feelN bi ld ing one sidef
y- f
b

inmum required yard width for
a principal building front yard,- 25
feel;Naccessory building, one side
yard - \ 2 feet; both side yards • 24
feet; t e a r y a r d 3 5 felfUMaxI
yard \ 2 feet; both
feet; tearyard-35
b i l d i h i h t

ds 2
feet; tearyard-35 felfUMaxIfnun
building height - one story or IB
feel w h o e v e r , th« lesser.
Maximum peVcent lot coverage by
buildings - 15 percent. Maximum
percent lot coverage of all

oil

g
buildings 15 percent. Maxim
percent lot coverage of
Imnrovomcrtts (building and

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITYOF L INDEN

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby
Ol*™ that tho following, ordinance
w«» ntrodu«d and passed on first
OTW b^ l h£ Coun<:» «' the city
of Linden In tha county of Union
f <«<' «• Now Jor«ov. on October^
1974 and will be presented lor
" r l " « r toiwldorallor! andihearlna

to 0» hold In the Council
Chambers, c i ty Hal l . Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey on

j Secured w/Bond, •
I Mortgage Insurance •

thereafter ,
reached. i matter can be

Henry J. Baran

t

'1,000 and up
Your lawyor writes the -deal

351-22£5 ;

Pubflcrldtrce

Public Notice
LEOAL ADVERTISEMENT

Springfield Boardot Education
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following resolution
was duly adopted and approved at

_Jhe meeting _pt_-ltie_-aoard—of-
Educatlon of the Township of
Springfield. N.J. on September 23,

, ' Audrey s. Ruban, Secretary
WHEREAS there exists a need

for the. professional services of
Vogolbach and Baumann In
connection with the Sandmeler
roofing lob, and funds are
available tor this purpose, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public
Contracts Law requires that the
resolution authorizing the award of
contracts for "Professional
Services'.' without competit ive

' bids must bo publicly advertised.
Now therefore be It resolved that

tho President and Secretary of the
Springfield Borad of Education are
hereby authorized end directed to
execute, an Agreement with
Vogelbach and Baumann,
Consulting Engineers, Scotch
Plains, N .J . noting that the
contract Is awarded without
competitive bidding as a
"Professional Servlce'runder the
provisions of the Local Public
Contracts Law because the
sorvices aro of such a qualitative
nature as will not reasonably
permit- the drawing of

jruclflcatlons or the receipt of
competitive bids; and be It furthor
resolved that a copy of this
resolution shall be published In the

-Springfield Leader as required by
law within 10*days of Its passage.
Spfld. Loader, Oct.-3,19*4

Public Notice

M,!ilk
By virtue ot the above-stated

writ ot'executlon to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
veridue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J^. on Wednesday, the 16th day
of-October A.D., T974, at two
o'clock In tho afternoon of said
day.

All the followlno tract or parcel
of land and the prom lies
h e r e i n a f t e r p a r t i c u l a r l y
described, s i tuated / lying and
nemo In the Township of
Sprlnnf leld, In the County of Union,
»nd state of New Jersey:
\ Belno Lot IB, Block 63-1, as

Shown on Map of Sherbrooke,
Townshlpof Sprlnof leld. Union"
Cp.f N.J., October 20, 1958,
tiled In tho Union County
Reolster's Office on December
2. 1959, as Map No. 517-F. '
Promises are commonly known

as No. 52 Norwood Road,
Springfield, New Jersey,

v . I £ o r o - 1 1 ' , d u e - approximately
442,340.57 wllh Interest from June

-37T-1W4 and xost&r-
__ The Sheriff rcscrvos-tho right to-
adjourn this sale.

RALPH OR ISCELLO, Sher

PUBLIC NOTICE1 C ITYOFLINDEN
PUBLIC- NOTICE Is hereby

given that the following ordinance
was Introduced and passed on first
reading by tho Council of the City
of Linden in the County of Union,
State of New Jcrsoy on October 1,

• 1974 and win- be presented for
further consideration and hearinp
to be held in the Council
Chambers, city Hal l , - . Wood
Avenue, Linden, New Jersey on
Tuesday, October 15> 1974 at 8:00
P.M. prevalllnp time, or as soon
thereafter as fhe matter—con be
reached. —. r-^—'

• Henry J. Baran"
• - - • city clerk

AN ' ORDINANCE TO
FURTHER AMEND A N •
ORDINANCE E N T I T L E D ,
"AN ORDINANCE TO
ESTABLISH, REGULATE
AND CONTROL THE FIRE
DEPARTMENT OF THE
CITY OF L I N D E N , "
APPROVED JUNE 16, 1915,
AND AS AMENDED AND
SUPPLEMENTED.

C.X
The remaining provisions of the -

Ordinance; hereby_.flmend.ed and „ _ ,
supplemented shall continue In full
force and effect to the same extent
as If herein fully repeated.

If any section, paragraph,
clause,, sentence, or provision of
this Ordinance shall bo adiudged
by the Court to be Invalid, such
ludgment shall not affect, impair,
Invalldatoornulllfy this Ordlnonco
as a whole or any part thereof,

. other than the part immediately
Involved In the controversy In '
which -such_lud.gmenl_or,-decrj!e !_.
shall be rendered.

All ordinances or parts ot
ordinances Inconsistent horowlth
are hereby repealed.

This ordlnanco shall tako effect
In tho manner provided by law.
Linden Leader, Oct. 3, 19/4

IFce:J57.O4)

LINDEN:
Section 1. That Section 2 of the

ordinance entitled, "AN
ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH,
REGULATE AND CONTROL
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT OF
THE CITY OF L I N D E N , "
approved June—IS, 1935, and as
amended and supplemented, shall
bo and the same hereby Is further
amended to read and provide as

"follows:
Section 2. The Flro

Department of the City of
Linden shall consist of the
Chief of the Fire Department,
6 Deputy Chiefs, 28 Captains,
and 94 Firefighters, to provide
a complement of 129 members
to be appointed by the Council

"sect

oppolr
.ctlon 2. This ordlnonco shall

- takO nHnrt \n , ftf> m a n n p f
prescribed by law and all portions

-of- .—ord inances- 1 ' Inconsistent
herewith are hereby repealed.
Llndoni Leader, Oct. 3, 1974 "

(Fee;$i3,8O )

Public Noticp Public Notice
Sheriff ' I5.lt

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
5 ° y c E T (JO. F-4100-72 ROSE B

IE. PUInllfl. »»,
XTR ZYDNBY, NORMA R.

ZYDNEY. INVESTORS SAVINOS
» LOAN ASSOCIATION and
NATIONAL, S T A T E BANK,
Dotindirrts.

C IV IL ACTION W R I T OF
EXECUTION IN FORECLOSURE

F ! l k E ° F M0RTGAGED

BUDDrLARNERrKENTT
GROSS 8. PICILXO, Attys.
DJ & SL- CX-518-05

is!'?* L e ? d e r ' S e p t ' i 9 / Ui Oct> 3<

^ C • , . . (Fee: W9.6B)

X'NOTICE"
"Take Norke that the Supreme

Savings and DoprfcAssoclatlon of
irvlnoton. New Je^s6y, has applied
to the CommlssloneMJt Banklnoof
New Jersoy for a Section 25"
branch offlco to be located on the
Northeast corner of Mountain
Avenue1 and Clinton Avenue,
Township of Springfield, Union
County, Now Jersoy. Objections, rf \
any, should be mode In writing and
within 20 days of publication of this
notice to Richard F. Schaub,
Commissioner of Banking of New
Jersey, 36 West State . Street,
Trenton, New Jersey,-' -,— ,• --••

j . Atvln Josephson
President

Spfld Leader, Oct. 3, 1974

(Feo: S4.B3)

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITYOFLINDEN

UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
—1—-Sealed—proposals—will—bo-
rccelved by Iho Council ot tho City
of Linden, at tho City Hall on Wood
Avenue, 'Linden, N.J. on
OCTOBER 15. 1974 at 8:00 P M :
provalllng time, for tho following
described work:

(a) Tolovlslon Inspection of
approximately 950 lineal fcot of 30
Inch R.C.P. sanitary sewer In
accordance with the
specifications.

( b > R o m o v a l o f s U t p S j
widening and deepening of WEST
BROOK frohn Penn-Contral
Railroad toMunsell Avenue, bolng
approximately 1,000 lineal feat of
stream bed.

<c) Installation of Pedestrian
and "Traffic^Signal-Lights and
Incidental work, complete In place.

.aU-tbD lnti»rw?«nn.r.'hl WflQD.
AVENUE and MORR IS AV€NUE,
In- accordance with plans and

•specif tcatturre.'- —
2. QUALIFICATION OF

BIDDERS: Tho Governing Body of
Iho City of Linden will consider In
determining the qualifications of a
bidder his record In tho
performance of any contracts for

PROPOSAL FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF

TOOKER AVENUE, CHRISTY
LANE," •

WARWICK CIRCLE,
PART OF NORWOOD ROAD

AND WINDSOR DRIVE
Notice Is hereby given that

^eal^jifdsv^lLbficeccWedhi?lh(;^eal|^jifds,v^lLbfirceccW.ed-i?,lh(;
Township Committee of 4he

•Township of Springfield "for-'tho
resurfacing of Tooker Avenuo,
e h t t b W i k ^ 4 l

^ your cigarettes.
Well help you get rid of both.

SmokEnders is the stop smoking
.course that has made ex-smokers

. out of 15,000 people in five years.
And it can'work for skeptical

you too.
Find out all about us at one of '

our free introductory classes.

e h f t a t y b a n d W « w i c k ^ f c e r
part of Norwood Road and Windsor
Drive In *Jhe Township- of
Springfield In the County of-Unlon.—
The major construction Items,
units and quantities - are
B i t i mwimK"

Location

t-SPRINGFIELD
„• JONATHON DAYTON H.S:

Mountain Avenue

Mix No. 5, 1,756 Tonsjind opened '
and read In public at Ihe Municipal "~
Building on October 22,1974 at 8;30
P.M. Local Prevailing Time.

Drawings, specifications and -
forms of bids, contracts and bond

-lot-tho-proposed work, prepared
by Walter Kozub, Engineer, and
approved by the Commissioner ot
Transportation, hove been filed In
the olfice of the said engineer at

-Munic ipa l Bulldlnar~Mountoln' —
Avenue, Sprlnafield/ri.J. and of
said Commissioner of ,
Transportation, TrontonrNTxrantf •—
the Bureau of Local Stato Aid .
Programs -District Offlco located
pt Toanock Armory, Toanock
Avqnu'o and Liberty Road,
Teaneck, N.J . and may be
inspected by prospective bJdders
during business hours. Bidders >
will be furnished with a copy of tho
specifications and blue-prints of
the drawings by tho engineer on
proper notice and payments of cost

D CRANFORD
• COACHMAN INN
Z Exit 136 GSP • Centennial Ave

Z SCOTCH PLAINS
• SLEEPY HOLLOW INN
| 1900 Raritan Road
0 BERKELEY HEIGHTS
• UNION VILLAGE UNITED
• : I'METHODIST CHURCH V
1 .1130 Mountain Avenue

free
introductory

WED
OCT 9
8:00 PM

WED
OCT 9
8:00 PM

WED
OCT 9
8:00 PM

MON
OCT 14
8S00PM

seminar
starts

not properly performed such
contract or has habitually and
without just cause neglected1 the
payment of bills or has otherwise
disregarded his obligations.

The Governing Body may moke
such Investigation as It deems
necessary to determine tho ability
of the bidder.to perform the work
and the bidder and any prospective
bidder; at. required, shall furnish
all such Information and data for
this purpose as the City
Engineering Department may
request. The Governing Body
reserves the right to reject any bid
If the evidence submitted by, or
investigation of such bidder, falls
to demonstrate that such bidder is
properly qualified by experience
and financial status to carry out
the obligations of the contract and
to complete the work
contemplated therein.

The foregoing shall be In
addition to the provisions ot R.S.
40:50-5 which relates to the
furnishing of a statement showing
the bidder's financial ability and
experience In performing public
work to qualify such bidder to
receive plans and specifications to
be bid upon and the same are
expressly made a part hereof.

3. BIDS AND BID SECURITY:
All bids., must be made upon
standard proposal forms furnished
by tho of lice-of the City Engineer

-and^must be enclosed- In sealed
envelopes bearing the name and
address of the bidder and a
design at Ion"ofthO"praRoseci~WQrK7"
on the outside of such envelope
addressed to the Council ot tho City
of Linden. All bids must be
delivered In person ot the
appointed time. No bids will be
received by mall or prior to the
appointed t lmoL£ach bid must be
accompanied by a certificate of a
responsible surety company
executed by the bidder and such
surety company guaranteeing that
the bidder w i l l , execute tho
contract If it is hwarded to such a
bidder and that said surety
company wi l l provide the
performance bond recited-In R.S.
2A:44-147inthefull amount ol the
contract price.

X ; N O bid may be withdrawn for
> anyreqwn whatsoever after It has

beetVopenetj/.apd read at the time
and place above designated during
the perlbd of forty-tjve (45) days-
following iho nubile opening and
reading of suctrbid.

Plans and specifications may b£
Inspected or procured at tho offlco
of the City. Engineer,, of Linden,
New Jersoy. To procurajhe plans
and specifications, a .prospective
bidder shall make paymenr to the
City Engineer's office of J10.00.to

-covcF-tho-retur-n-oMha plans-ahd-
specitEcatlons in good order wlthlnN
ten (10) days after the opening of
tho bids. Any bidder or prospective
btdderwho-shall tatl^hTTetum tho
plans and-specifications in good
order and condition within such
period ot time shall forfeit said
payment and the same shall
belong to the City of Linden to
cover Its expense In the promises,

in the event ' the successful
_bJdder_shfl 1 LlalUtQ_t5ntErLjQlo_ft
contract with the City of Linden or
fail to f i le the required
performance bond within ten (10)
days after the giving of notice on
behalf ot the City of Linden to such
bidder that the award has been
made to said bidder, theCl ty of
Linden may award the contract to
'hfi ryxt |fyypstiirpsnnn^tt'ip hjridor,,
or In Its ludoment may proceed to
re-advertise for new bids And the

-of or es BTd-ouccessf u h-Wdder—end-
surety company shall bo
responsible to tho City of Linden
for all of Its expenses, losses and
damages by reason of such failuro
on tho pert of the bidder and
surety, o r - e i t h e r of -thorn.
Extonslon of time to enter Into tho
contract and failure to do so after
such extension of time shajl not In
any way affect the rights of the
City of Linden against the bidder
or surety company-.— -
^ h i r c o t m c i r r e s e v f f thcTiom TO

X X X

WED m
OCT 16 •
7:30 PM I

WED
OCT 16
7:30 PM

XXX

SMOK/ 'NDERS
63 Mil l town Road, East Brunswick, New Jersey 08816

201/254-0100

"on 6wndara"proposal
manner, designated therein and •
r e q u l r y h 3 p
must be;enclosed tD-Jtea
envelopes, bearing the name
*^re?VQtbMct?randi rnQD(

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
road on;ou'fsfde addressed tV-The
Township ' Commlttoa o f - . the
TownshlpotSprlngfleld and must
t̂ift—. acc.QTnpfln.lpo . by,,, ift Non*
Collusion affidavit ontfTTTortlfled
check for not less tharvren (10) ,

-percont—of- the -amount- b i d , -
provided said -check need noLbe .
more than S2O,OOQ.OO nor (shall not
be less than .U00.00 and»b« -
dellvored at the, place on or before
the houf. named above. The
standard proposal form and the
Non-Collusion Affidavit are
attached to the supplementary••

. specifications, copies of which .will
be furnished on application to
engineer! ; •

6y order of The Township
Committee of the Townsh.pt of •
Springfield.

" - " v * Arthur H.'Buetirar " -
. Township Clerk •

Spfld Leader, Oct. 3. 10, 1974
(Fee: 13A.34)

This cad
could

Clad 1196
your life!
Enroll Now For Course* m

AIR-CONDITI0NIN6
REFRIGERATION & H | A T { N Q

AUTO-MECHANICS
, AND DIESEL BNOINGlT:.

GAS HEATING
SPECIALIST

• R«sld«ntlil <» Industrial .
...__. •ElMtrtnlc Air,duner •Humidifier

• Central Mr Conditioning Cohvenlonj
• FREE ESTIMATES "

BEDFORD SERVICE

241-8050

TflflHNNUUi IWrfflTflTi \
M9i UII^X Hilt ^a«d, Union, N«w J«(M

' '^ Gjitom Bull! :; ptfrMwnny conimicwa Aimun DriWMnw

Ratldintltl lndu»trl*l ftuntit
COfnmarclAI S«rvlct Statlonl

PirKIno Ar«M ROMs

PAVING

V - full Una Maun Wort '
to. , k ewkin ;

' > Way K H I I * •aul
Pull lifiuwic* cava

PAVING CO.. INC,

376-5853 376-6140
1 531' Mountain Avt. iprlnofltM "

3lf!»^i1[WB!*JM^?ffi!fll^S?'Sf^^ <»IJ*S^^:K;^4^«/^^

the construction of similar work
and the Governing Body expressly,
reserves the riQhf to reject the bid
of such bidder. If ..such ..record
discloses-that such bidder. In the

i t t h f l ? l R d '

^hircotmcirreserveff thcTiom TO
rejoct any and all bids aa may be
deemed to be In the best Interest of
the City of Linden. The Contractor
shall enter Into the usual City of
Llndon form of contract, a copy
whereof may be inspected in the
office of the City Engineer, and
samo shall Include and shall be
regarded as including, whether the
same Is specifically set forth or
not, the provisions of R.S. 34:10-1
(Chapter 230 P. L. 1932) and all
state laws and labor regulations
Vela ting to the municipal
contracts.

By order of the
Council of the

-—. Cityof Linden, N.J..
N . John A.ZIemlan

Linden Leader, Oct. 3, 1974
(Fee:J40.48

cover the return of the-plans and
specifications In good order within
ten (10) days after the opening of
the bids. Any bidder or prospective
bidder who shall tall to return the

Art in Park
exhibit set
The Montclair Cooperative

COURTHOUSE SQUARES

order and condition

Belong to tho Township Engineer P a r k , in Anderson P a r k ,

^ r f h ^ n r t n - e 5ucc«,,u, ««« ' Montclair, on Sunday,.-
bidder shall fall to enter Into a Oct. 6 from 10 a . m . to 5 p.m.
contract with the Township of xhp n l n Hnt** iq rvt--~ri
Wlnfleld or fall to tile the required " ' B r u l " u u u - " y > ^ 1J-
performance bond within ten'OO) All artists j i n d craftsmen,
days alter InoTilvlng. of notice on n r n f « q c . |nn i i f nnH nnn
behajf of tho Township of Wlnfleld profess ional ana non-
to such bidder that the award has professional, m a y enter their
T*ownshlpdoe| Wln'fleid m a j ' a w i f d ' work. The entrance fee is $9
tho contract to the next lowest for eight feet of fence space
|u"gPmnen'tble

mabyldp?«e?dr to t j ! and $8 for four feet. There wil l
tho b(. awards in the professional

surety company shall be a n d n o n - p r o f e s s i o n a l
responsible to tho Township of pntpnnrtps
Wlnfleld for all of Its expenses, ca leBoneb.

' Eligible.work includes
itercolors,

fhem. Extension"o'ftrmBtbe'ntef m ixed (nedia, graphics,
Into the contract and failure to do i . - „ nnri <*rnfts Fnrh
so after such extension of time sculpture and cralls Lacn
shall not In any way altect the art ist Is responsible for
rights Of the Township Of Wlnfleld hnnolnn nnH curuirvlcincr his
against tho bidder or suroty "anging ana supervising nis
company. own mater ia ls a n d " w i l l ,
thJrfohMorele^aWndal lbldt therefore, be available to the
as may bo deemed to be In the best nubile 00 the day of the show.
Interest of the Township of T f 11 • ' , , . ' . ; , - , , ,,,„
Winf leld. The contractor- may : Informiuiori about Art in tne

pen
fosses end damages by reason ot
ffier'°J.'nOdOsS?.tt

y
h,Oo?i>et!thOor"o1 o r l g i n a l _ > l | 8 wa te rco jo rs .

IF you
OON'T KNOW

WHAT'S GOING
CW AROUND H£RE

HOW WAS YOUR
VACATION?

Thursday, October 3, 1974-:

Mapsy
An Knglish professor's desir.-'to m;.kp his

teaching more effective and efficient has led Io

;ire accounts of tho Ira^ie f)ue:fn Mary, 'the
defeat of the Spanish ^Arrriada, fiuy FawlteV

Ihecreationof an Elizabethan mini-museum in " •>»tompt--to -blow, jip-Parliament,.the .Creat\ .__

whereof may bo Inspected In the

and tho same shall Include ̂ af™"
shall be. regarded as Including

Gattl, 744-7179, or Mrs.

ing,
3lloVf-lSII«l IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIg
J i '!RS 34:10(Chaptfer_23O^.PJ - i

1932) and all stato laws and labor I
regulations relating to municipal S

B dBy ordor-of tho Commlsslonecs gr l l l l l iBy .MILT HAMMER|HUUlt75
of Township ot Wlnlleld. •Wlnlleld.

John A. Zlemlan,
Township Engineer

Linden Leader, Oct. 3, 1974
(Foe: $37.72)

PUBLIC NOTICE
, CITYOFLINDEN .

' PUBLie NOTICE Is hereby
given that the following ordlnanco
was introduced andpassedon first
reading by tho Cou.ncil-of tho city
of Linden In the County of Union.
Stato of New Jersey, on October 1,
1974 andwnr bij presented for
further consideration and hearing
to bo held In the Council
Chambers, City Hall. Wood
Avenuo, Linden, Now Jersey on
Tuesday, October 15, 1974 at 8:00
P.M. prevailing time, or as soon
thereafter as.iho matter can be
reached.

City Clerk
\ A N ORDINANCE TO

FURTHER AMEND AND
•—S U.P-P L E M E N T • A N

ORDINANCE ENTITLED.
"AN ORDINANCE TO LIMIT
AND NPESTRICT TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS OR
ZONES, AND TO REGULATE
THEREIN. BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING

-TQ_ THEIR CONSTRUCTION^
AND T«E NATUREsAND
EXTENT OF THEIR USE,
AND THE NATURE AND
EXTENT OF THE USE OK
THE LAND IN THE CITY O F \
LINDEN IN THE COUNTY
OF UNION AND PROVIDINO
FOR THE

PROVISIONS H E R E I N
-CONTAINED-AND—(UXINO-

PENALTIES FOR THE
VIOLATIONS THEREOF,"
AND ALSO KNOWN AS THE
"CITY OF LINDEN ZONING
ORDINANCE," PASSED
AUGUST 20, 1974 AND
APPROVED AUGUST 11,
1974, AND AS AMENDED.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
LINDEN;

Section 1. That the above entitled
-ordlnancfrshaltbe and the same fs
hereby turther amended and
supplemented as follows:'

Section 2: Schedule of
Limitations • City of Linden —
Area Yard, and Bulk
Requirements '

The minimum lot depth In
Districts known as H-l and LI*
A snali.be reduced from 400
feet to 200 feet In depth, and
the minimum front yard In

'~ these same districts shall be
reduced from 75 (eet to 30 feet.
Section 3. All amendments and

exceptions. relative to
Restaurants, Fast Food, shall
apply to all C-2 uses In the City of'
Linden.

Section 4. Tho existing R-3 lone

THE MELODY LINGERS ON
What song in first section do

you associate with the vocalist'
in second.

1. "Racing With The Moon."
2. "Come On To My House."
3. "Oh! My Papa."
4. "God Bless America."
5. "Bluebird Of Hnppiness."
6. "Sentimental Journey."
7. "Prisoner Of Love."
8. "I Surrender Dear."
9. "Tangerine."
10. "From Rags To Riches."

^ ^p^
a. Jan Peerce.
b. Tony Bennett.
c. Doris Day. • »
d. Bing Crosby,
c. Kate Smith.
f. Vaughn Monroe.
g. Rosemary Clooney

_h._Eddie_Fjsher.
i. perry Como.
j . Helen O'Connell.

-o—o-
s ANSWERS
" 'q-OI 'f-6 'p-tt

U A INVESTMENTS
Americans own 30 of the 300

electronic factorielMn Taiwan.

X
Public Notice \

Trial unit
picks aide
Francis J. Bolduc,

executive director of the New
Jersey State Bar.AssQciatio£_
for.more than U years, has
been selected as - executive
director of Uie Association of
Trial-Lawyers - of America,
Cambridge, Mass. . '

It was announced in Trenton
this week that he had sub-
milted his resignation from
the State Bar Association,
effective Oct. 20, Friday in
Jersey City at a meeting of the
State Bar Association's
governing body, the Board of
Truste.es,.':

During his tenure in
Trenton, the State Bar
Association grew from 2,200
members to over 10,000.

WINFIELDTOWNSHIP
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
1. Sealed proposals will be

received by the Commissioners of
the Township of WlnfleFd at tho
Municipal Offices, Wlnflold
Township, N.J. on October 16.1974
at 7:30 P.M. prevailing tlmo, for
the following described work:

a. Construction of a Dumpiter
Ramp and related paving at the
Community Center consisting of 40
L.F. more or less Rolnforced
Concrete Retaining -Wall and 200
square yards more or less
Bituminous Stabilized Pavement.

2. QUALIFICATIONS OF
BIDDERS: The Governing. Body of
the Township of window will
consider In dotermlnlna tho
jiyallMcatUms ot a bidder- his
rocbTd In lho"p6rTffrrTi^lTCO"onmy- -Met
contracts for the construction of * "
similar work and the Governing
Body expressly reserves the right

Goorne Avenue (Wesf), between
the Linden.Railway city line, and
the southwesterly sideline of Lot

follows:
a. Change to R-la zone part

of Lots 25 and 26, and all of
Lots 27 and 28 in Block 419, and
Lots 9 and io in Block 420 as

appears on the Tax Maps of
the City ot Llndon.

b:Xhang&to C-2 iono Lot.33, - C i
Lot 24.01 and 24.02 In Block 419 O
as appears on tho Tax Maps
of the City of Linden.
Section 5. The remaining

provisions of the Ordinance hereby
amended and supplemented shall
continue In full force and dfect to
Iho same extent as If herein fully
repeated. . . . . ,

Section 6. If any soctlon,
paragraph, clause, sentence, or
provision of this Ordinance shall

Teacher group
ha& fa 11 meeting

The fall meetinft.of the New
Jersey chapter of the
American Association of
Teachers of German (AATGI
will he held tomorrow through

_Sunday at Little Brook Farm.
Drew University's converenco
center near Bernardsville.

With more Ihnn 300 mem-
bers, the Garden State
chapter of AATG is the fourth
largest in " tho '"li'.'S" Co-

-^Goethe House of New York,
the-weekend, to'he conducted
entirely in German, will
feature music, dancing, and
improvised entertainment,
along with lectures and
discussions on current trends
in German culture.

\ • :

the Upsala College campus in Fast Orange
Begun fivcyears ago in a cramped attic room

by Dr. Carter A. Daniel, the museum has since,
by popular demand, been moved and expanded
until it now occupies more than 500 square feel
on Ihe top floor of Upsala's "F.nglisli House."

Colorful pictures, maps, portraits, booklets,
sample pages from old books, hislroical
exhibits and other materials cover almosi
every available inch of space, and recorded
Elizabethan music greets each visitor who
I urns on Ihe light switch.

"II all grew out.of my disliking to pass things
around during class," Professor Daniel ex-
plained. "The sludiWfTiiever pot to look at

•anything for more than a few seconds, and Ihe
paper-shuffling was very disruptive."

To his surprise, the museum Has turned nul Io
be patronized not just by his own students, bui
by Ihnse studying history, art."philosophy and
other subjects. "Once I even found a chemtstrvj
professor in there," be said. .

—Among"thc-materiaLs--etitlrently onditjplav .

NJ:college unit
selects Ohio man
as new president
Stephen A. Maurer, chairman of the board of

directors, this week announced the ap-
pointment of W. Noel Johnstdn as president of

— the Association of Independent Colleges and
Universities^in New Jersey.

Dr. Johnston,, president of Defiance (Ohio)
College for the past 10 years, has resigned from
that position and will assume his new duties
with, AICUNJ on Nov. 18. Dr. Johnston .suc-
ceeds Dr. Earle W. Clifford, who resigned as
AICUNJ president. July 1 to become vice-

be ad|udaed by tho Court to
invalid, such Judgment "shall not
affect, impair, invalidate or nullify
this Ordinance as a whole or any
part thereof, other than the part
immediately Involvod In the
controversy In which such

X 4 d 2 i M n J _ o r decree 5(13n...»JC_
rendered. „

Section 7. All ordinances or parts
ot ordinances inconsistent
herewith jiro hnrphy rrpoqlof.. ,

Section 8. This ordinance shall ,
take effect In tho manner provided
- l a w .

iden Leader, Oct. 3, 197.4
(Foe:. 526.91)

by
Ltm
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listedxSunday
The seconds annual Easl

Brunswick Plu'lq^elic and
Numismatic Exhibition.
KBPNEX '741,- will liRjield
Sunday in the Don Q Ballroom
of the Ramada Inn, Rt. lfl and.
N.J. Turnpike Interchange 9.
East Brunswick. Admission is
free.

Twenty stajnp and coin
dealers have registered as
participants. Other collectors

part may contact I.arry
Mebowltz, 12!) Adirondack
iive., Spotswood, 0HIKJ4.

Plague and thefireof I<ohd(in. I-arRc aroas arc
occupiesr"hy materials on Shakespeare and
Johrf Donne, a'lon^ with other literary greats.

A small .separate room is devoted entirely to
reproductions of maps from the 13th through
IHth centuries, illustrating the development of
people's coneepLaf-tlie-earth. Tho old flat-^nrth-
niaps, with Ihcir flamhoyanl dragons and
mermaids, gradually give way to the rigorous
methods of modern cartography.

The museum is open to the public from 9 a.m.
!o f> p.m. on weekdays. It is Ihe subject of a
recent article by Daniel, in "RALPH: ,A
Newsletter for Medieval and Renaissance _
Teachers,"

Williams praises
Senate change in
rail retirement act
WASHINGTON,—The • Senate has passed

legislation which would radicnlly overhaul the
financially-troubled Railroad Retirement
System, which provides a pension program for
l.G million railroad workers;

"The passage of the Railroad Retirement Act
of ]974 represents the culmination of many
frustrating years in attempting to solve
piecemeal the myriad problems, which have
been encountered by the Railroad Retirement
System," said Senator Harrison A. Williams,
Jr. (D-NJ), a sponsor of the bill and chairman
of the Labor and Public Welfare Committee
which recommended it.
• "As a result of these revisions," he- added,

"the financial security of the thousands of
railroad retirees and future retirees will be
guaranteed and the financial structure will be
made secure."

The legislation, which has passed the House

Y-,

affairs at Fairleigh Dickinson University.
"Johnston brings to our association a vast

experience in higher education," Maurer
stated. "He possesses refreshing leadership
qualities and the kind of creative thinking
needed to guide our member institutions down
an avenue of unity. His dedication to work and

_prcsldcnt_fqr_jjnj.vers|ty resources and publ[c_ hut must be returned there for approval of . ^
'""" — . . . . - - . .-V— _. . r - - Senate amendmehTs,~was draffeoTfn response""

to fears about the actuarial soundness of the
system, which takes the1 place of Social
Security for .rail workers. It embodies the
recommendations made in 1972 by a special
commission following a two-year study.

"The present railroad retirement system
was established by, and operates under, the
Railroad Retirement Act" of 19377'^Williams
explained. "This new act will provide all
retirement and survivor benefits to employees
with 10 or more years of railroad service,
retiring after Dec. 31, 1974;~and their spouses
and survivors."

valuable assets that were rapidly recognized
by the executive committee and will be quickly
utilized in continuing the association's
programs and functions."

The new AICUNJ president, who was vice

University (1959-19G4) and executive director
of the American-College Public Relations I O N ( ' U V I N r T u r i ' S
Association (1956-1959) before b e c o m i n g ^ j ^ l a s ̂  „ ( r c e '^^ j 0 t h e p i l c j f i c

president of Def.anceT-WuTguidirilfe-lran- N o r t h w , . s t i m a y l i v c m o r c , h a n 6 0 0 y c a r s , 1 ) u ,
sitional operation at Defiance until he moves to
New Jersey.

Ihe average lifespan is around 350 years.

NJ- ceramics,
—gloss=W4op»c-

ijiiiiiiniiuniiniiniimiiiiliiniiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiuiiniuiiimmnmitiitminiui^

| An-nQuncement-i---. 1
Antique denier, auctioneer,

author and lecturer, Georpe
Michael will discuss Garden
State glass and ceramics on
two "Antiques" programs to
be televised this Sunday and
Sunday, Oct. 13, at G p.m. on
Channels 50 and 511. 3 =

Guest on ihe first program | Al l RecordsVVill Be In the Office of §
, will be Phillip Curtis, curator j ^ =
of decorative arts for tho

Dr. S. Halabis of Linden
Announces the Closing

of His Office..:

on the sticotvd program will be
Ed Grusheskl, art-history

ttarters-intercstird in t.ikinjr- -T'e^r5ffalrTlf~TinrNiS^v~aci'Hejr—S
State Museum.
SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Went Ad. Coll 686.7700, dally ? to
5:00.

DEATH

to reject the bid of. such bidder If
such record discloses that such
bidder, In the opfnlon qf the
Governing Body, has not properly
performed such contract or has
habitually and without |uat cause
neglected the payment ot hills or--
has otherwise1 disregarded his
oblloatlons." ,
..., -Tft o~ GaiufiJt nlno. Body, m o v~m ako.
*uch^lnv«tlgat7on-«5- It - deoms
necessary to determine the ablllh

"ffrt'd th&bldd» and»ny prospective
Qlddor,. ai^rcauiccd, shall furnish
all such-lnforrnaflon-and data for
this purpose as the township _
Eno 'n f le r""may- request . "Thar
Governing Body reserves the rloht
to reject any of such bids If The~~
evidence .submitted - b y , or
investigation of such bidder, falls
to demonstrate that such-bidder Is
proper I y qualified by experience
and financial status to carry out
the obligations of the contract and
to complete the^ work
contemplated therein. 'r • - - •

The foreaolno shall be In
addition to tne provisions of R*S.
40:505 which relate to the
furnishing of a staterpent showing
the bidder's financial ability and
experience In performing" public
-work- to quality:Vauch-blddor.-to
receive plans and specifications to
be bid upon and the same are
expressly made a part hereof.

1 BIOS AND BID SECURITY:
All bids must' be made upon
standard proposal forms furnished
by the office of the Township
Engtneorand must be enclosed In
sealed envelopes bearlnp the name
and address of the bidder and a
designation ot the proposed work
on lne outside of such envelope
addressed to the Township of
WlnflolU,- Each bid muat be .
accompanied by a certificate of a
responsible surety company ,
executed by the bidder and; iuch
surety company guaranteeing, that
the bidder wi l l oxocute Iho
contract if It Is awarded, to such
bidder1-and that said surety
company wil t provide the f
performance bond recited In'R.S.
2A;44.H7 in the full amount of the
contract prlct.

No bid may be withdrawn for
any reason whatsoever after It has
been opened and read at the time
any reaso whatoever after It h
been opened .and read at the time
and place above designated during
the period or forty-five (45) days
f t t i n g t h w b l l nlwaand
rcadina of sucn bid.

Plans and specifications may bo
Inspected or procured at the
Wlnflold Township oftlcaa.'To
procure the plans - and
specifications, a prospective
bidder shall make payment to the
Township ^ncjlneor of (10.00 to

BROWN — Edith (neu Klttel), on
Thursday, Sept. 26, 1974, ol
Maplowood, beloved wife of Allan ! r R ' c

A. Brown, devoted nTOlliW'o'l W I rs r - - S a t , u l

Myrtle Hendrtckson, Mra. Oorothy
Klemfo, Mrs. Holftic Blfllbdrey
and AilarTE. Brown. alstet-Qf _Sr..
Maria Henrlcko, O.S.F. Mrs, Roso
Sturm, and Gorman Klttel, also

*ttir cc -~'""Oi*ft axi^pandchi I or en y -•
Relatives, and.'friends,' also
members ol St. John's Lutheran
Church, -N«w«rJSi::an<l.. Irvlnoton.
Comnnynlty Leaauo. wewxlndlv
Invltoa-to-attqnd J n c__ .. -. lend-Jhe._luneral.
services at HAEBERLE 8. DARTH
H O M E ^ D R F O N E R A L S 7 ~ 9 7 1 ~
Clinton £ve.. • Irvlnoton. on
Saturday. Sept. w. Interment In.
Hollywood Memorial Park. In lieu
of flowers, contributions may be
mado to the Esaox County Heart
Association, : • . . . .
CE5TONE — Anton<ftta (nee
Collcchlo), on1 Friday, Sept. 71,
1974. aoe 63 years, of Newark,
beloved wile ot the late Lulol
costone,—devoted- -mother-- of...
Thomas ant* Jamea Cestone, Mrs.
chancev Bertuccl. Mrs;. Josephine
Morcuro, Mrs. Virginia
Glammarlno. Mrs. Eva . Nascone
and.Mrs.. Ellen.RQmari?,. slater p i .
the late Frank and Amorlco
Collcchlo and Mrs. Rose Coutiilo,
also survived by 16 orandChlldren
and vi oreat-orandchlldren.
Relatives andfrlends wero kindly
Invited to attendjhe funeral Ironv
HAEB6RLE & ^ A R T H HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Cllnlocl
Avo., Irvlnoton, on Tuesday, Oct.-
1, thence to St. Rocco's Church.
Hunterdon St., Newark, for a
Funeral Mass. .Entombment In
Family Mausoleum at Gate ot

.HrMrtm.Cem«t«r.y..E«jl Hanover.
CUTLER — Borttio ot Hillside, oh
Sept. 24, 1974. < Services were
conducted from Tho BERNHEIM.
OOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
H O M E , 1200 . Clinton Ave..
Irvlnaton. N.J.'on Friday, Sept. 37.
Interment at the Arlington Hebrew
Cemetery. North Arlington.
DENI5IUK — stelan.on Saturday,
Sept. JO, 1974, aoe 51 years, of
Union, beloved husband of Nadla
(nee Kalciilio, devoted lather ot
Antonio, Sergio and Vltor
DenlsluK. Relatives and friends,
also members of the Ukrainian

ASfS/sHY:,Bl,Qod of Union, were.
TimHTy Invued To attend the funoral
service at HAEBERLE & BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vagxhal) Rd., Union,
on Monday, Sept. 30. Interment In
Hollywood Memorial. Park.
DSSCH — Joseph F., on Saturday,
Sept. 28,-l»74, aoe 50 years,, of

Interment In Hollywood Memorial
Park.
ERICKSON^Xestor Herbert, on
' urday, Sept. 2B, 1974. of
Irvlnaton, beloved husband of
Elizabeth (neeSnowden)rfathorof
Lester H, Erlckson Jr. of Irvlnaton

-ana Mrs.Ellioboth D: SchumlhrDf
Port Monmouth, brother... .^

. Clarence. E. Erlckson of Semlnolo,
Fla: and Mrs. MacLplIno Mlllor.of.
Tamarac, Fla:, also survived by
lour qrandchndren-Hclatlves arid
friends are Invited'to attend the

-services" a t - T h o CHARLES F.
HAUSMANN 8. SON FUNERAL
H O M E , 1057—Sanlord—Ave.,
Irvinotonrtxi Thursday at- 11A.M;
Interment Hollywood CemeTBTy7~
Newark,
F E R K E C — O n Frlday,"Sept. 57;"
1974, Elliabolh (Anderson) of 30
Baltusrol Rd. . Summit, N.J. ,
hftint/nri wUe of. Robert Ferkol.
devoted mother of Mra. Carol
Simonlnl, sister ol Mrs, Anno
Hoyer1 and M r s . Horr let te
Ledogar. The funeral service was
hold at The M c C R A C K E N
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, on Monday, Sopt..30.
Interment Graceland Memorial
Park. -
FISTER — On Saturday, Sopt. 28,
1974;-Mlss Margaret* A"., 01 '342
Salem Rd., Union, N.J., beloved
daughter of the late Bortho and
Andrew Flster, sister of Oswald J.
Flstcr, also survived by' tour
nieces and...nephews—The. funeral
was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave. , Union, on
Tuesday, Oct. 1. The Funeral Mass
at St. Theresa's Church,
Kenllworth. In lieu of flowers
contributions may be made to the
American Cancer Society.
OREOORY'— On Thursday, Sept.
26, 1974, Mao (McCarl), ol 390
Mercer Ave., Union, N.J., beloved
wife of James Gregory, deceased,
devoted mother ot James Gregory,
M r s . Patricia Schuster, also
sur/lved by four grandchildren.
Funeral was conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
ISM.Morris Ave.. Union, N.J. on
Monday,-Sept.. 30. Tho Funoral
Massaf Haly spirit Church, union.
Intormont , Holy .Sepulchre
Cemetery.
GOLD — Louis H., ol 320 S.
Harrison St., East Orange, beloved

lovlna father of Barbara Zlnoman,
Befto Rosen and Arthur M, Gold,
also surylyjjd >. by six
arandchlldren. Private funeral
services were hold at BERN-
HEIMGOLOSTICKER MEMOR-
IAL HOME/ 1200 Clinton Ave.,
Irvlnaton. nn yvednasday, Soot, 25.

. ._ .._ Jecond^
Avo., Roaello, on Thursday, Oct. 3,
9:15 a.m.; thence to St. Joseph's
R.C. Church, Roaolte, where a
funeral Mass will be offered at 10
a.m. Interment St. Gortrudo
Cemetery, Colonla. " --
HESS™-Casper, on Tuesday, Sept.
24,1974, of Unfon, N.J., husband of
tho lato Edna F. (noe-Houck),'

~.fathQr.ot~Elmer~-H03S, brothor of
M r i i R o s t Chflrlt nd A l b tM r i ^ i R o s t Chflrlton and Albert
Hess. Also survlvecf-'by four
grandchldren and savcrAl W e a r
Grandchildren* brother-in-law of
Wilbur B. Houck of Lakewood,
N.J. Relatives and friends wore
kindly Invlted.to attend tbo funeral
service at HAEBERLE A, BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E , 1100 Pino
Ave;,"t;ornor or vauxhall ~Rd',;"
Union, on Friday, Sept. 27.
Interment - I re E,voro.reen
Cemetery.

sfiiChnriton and Albert
ilso survlvecf by "

grandchildren and saver At'

JASPER —
Theresa, M'.

Jn Sept. 25. ..
(nee , Hoehn). a-Theresa, M . (nee Hoehn), of

Newark, beloved wife of the late
Theodore G. Jasper, mother of
.Thwdore G , Jasper Jr. of Oronoe,
sister of Joseph Hahn of Summit,
Edward Bergen of Belleville, Mrs,
Rose McQueen at home, James
Bergen of East- Oranae and John
Bergen of irvlngton, grandmother
of Theodore A. and Kevin -Jasper,-
Rolatlyes and friends were kindly
Invited to attend the funeral
services from Tho FUNERAL
HOME OF JAMES F. CAFFREY

.& soN.,BQ?_uy<m9.Aye.i iry.lnaton^
on Saturday, Sept. 28, then to
Rosedale Cromatory.
JOHNSON — On Friday, Sept. 27,
1974, Mao (McNIcklft), of 722
Midland Blvd. ; Union, N.J . ,
beloved wife of Harrison B.
Johnson, stepmother ot Dr. Clark
Johnson, and Mian Carol . J . .
John&on, slafor ot Satnuet A.
McNIckle, also survived by three
orondchlldron. Tho funural servlco
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avo., Union, on Monday, Sopt. 30.
Interment Falrvlow Cemetery,
Westtlqld,. — ^ ' '
K1RSCHBAUM ~ Frieda (nee
Schlndcwolf), on Friday, Sept. 20,
1974, of Pasadena, Calif., formerly
of Totowa and Pockanack Lake,
N.J.,. wife ol tho late. Charles-
Klrachbaumt devoted mother of
Mrs. Betty Ann Dennett of
Pasadena, Calif., grandmother of

and friends were kindly invited to
attend the funeral service at
HAEBERLE & BARTH HOME
FOB FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton, on Thursday.
Sept. 36. Funeral on Friday, Sept
27. Interment in Laurel Grove
Cemetery, Totowa.

| ••'---• 241-2575 I
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MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton, N.J., on Monday,
Sept. 30. Intocmcnt ot the Q'nai
Jcahuran Cometery, Hillside.
Period of mournlna observed at
377 .̂ Harrison SK, East Orarioe.

LONOELL — On Thursday, Sept.
26, 1974, CIlTford w. , of —tbo -
Mountain Avo;,'Berkeley Holohte, •
N.J., bolovod- husband of -Dorothy
(Mayftr), deyoted. father of Loslfe-
L. and Leland L. LonoClU. Mrs.
Doyle L. (Linda) Swackhamor,
son-in-law of M r s - Etta Mayer.
Funeral servico was held-at-The-
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 'Morr is ' Ave. , union, on
Monday, Sopt. .30. (ntorment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

PFEIFER—Gustav H. Jr., on
Tueadny, Sept. 24, 1974, aged A(i
years, of Lebanon, N J . , formerly
of Newark, husband ol tho late
Elizabeth F; (Nee Wolf) Pfelfer,
devoted father of Mrs. Elizabeth
Malamut* Mrs. Carolyn "Monda
and Mrs . Lorraine Shubsda,
brother of Robert and Raymond
Pfolfor, also survived by 10
grandchildren. Relatives and
friends wero Kindly Invited to
attend the - funoral • frohV

-HAEeERt-ELB, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 97\ Clinton
Ave.. Irvlnoton, on Friday, Sept,
27, thence to St. Paul tho Apostle
Church, .Irvlnoton, tor a Funoral
Mass. Interment Ip Oatu of Heaven
Cemetery. East Hanover, in Itouof -
flowers, contributions " may bo
made to the charity of your choice.

5CHAIDLE — On Sept. 27, IWd,
Arthur C , of irvlnyfon, beloved
husband of the late Leah (nee
Knapp), beloved undo ot Mrs.
James (Florence) Knodel, Mrs.
Ralph tOenrude) Larrlmore and
Mrs. wilma Novak. Relatives and
friends and members of tho
Retired Police and Foremen's
Assoc, of Newark wore kindly
Invited to attend tho funeral
service at Tho FUNeRAL HOME
OF JAMES F. CAFFREY 8. SON,
809 Lyons Ave,, Irvlnoton, on
Tuesday i Oct. I . Interment
Evurgroon Cemetery.
SCHBIDER — James R., on

. MondaVi .Sept.. 30, :\97A, ago 59
years; ot .Irvlngton, son, of the Into
John and Alice Scheldor, devoted
brother of John T. Schelder.

ui "• uiiivi u> siunn i . VII.MVIUVI .
H A E B E R L E & BARTH
COLONIAL H O M E . 1100 Pino
Ave,,corner Vauxhall Rd., Union
Thursday Oct. 3, at 8:15 A.M.
Fuperal Mass St. Paul's The
Apostlo Church Irvlngton, at 9:15
A . M . Interment St. Gortrudo
Cemetery, Rahwayi

. _ . _-trir
Interment Hollywood Cemetery.
STABA—On Wednesday, Sept. 25,
1974, Pauline (DombrowskD.of 425
Beech • Ave.,- Garwood; N T . , "
beloved wife of the late John' S

-Stoba, devoted mother of 'John A-
«ind .Raymond J , Staba, sister of
Mrs Mary Ga[ewskl(-Mr3. Helen
Koravs.'Mcs..Hodwi9 Rogers, Mrs
Sophia Ralkowski and Mrs^Anna

^urnndcnlldron. The funeral. was
conducted from The McCRACKEN •
FUNERAL HOME.—UOO Morris
Ave,r Union, on Saturday, Sept 20
The Funeral Mass~Str Ann's
Church, Gorwood. Interment Mt
attyot-Ofntytery, Bloom/Ield.
STROMP — Mary (nee Nosal), on
Saturday, Sept.-28,. 1974, aoo 77-
ycars, of Maple wood, wlfo or tho
lato Louis Stromp, devoted mother
of Louis Stromp, Mrs. Emma Nerl,
Mrs. June Donnelly, Mrs. Lorraine
Semplenskf and the tatc William
Stromp, also survived by -five
Grandchildren and two oreat-
prandchlfdtfin. Relatives and
friends were kindly Invited to
attend the funoral service at
H A E B E R L E & BARTH

COLONIAL HOME, 100 Pino Ave.,
cornor Vauxhall Rd., Union, on
-Wednesday, Oct. 2. interment in
Gr.acetand Memoria l park, '
Kenllworth. .=. •••"
-SYRYCA—Aloxander, on Sept. 24,
197-i, of irvlnoton, N.J. beloved
husband of Mar ia (nee

..flttmlecka). Relatives, friend? and
members of Iho Polish Veterans
Post 25 of Newark,-the polish
Veterans of World War 11 Post 35 of
Irvlnoton," tho Holy Name Socloty
of Sacred Honrt of Jesus Church
and the Par Club of Irvlnaton wero
kindly invited to attend the funeral
on Sot urday, Sept. 29, from The

' P A R K W A Y , " W O Z N I A ' K
MEMORIAL HOME, 3'.tt Myrtle
Avo., Irvlnoton, thence to Sacred
Heart ot Jesus Church, Irvlnaton,
for o Punoral Mass. Interment
family plot..

THOMAE — On Saturday, Sept. 29,
1974, Marie, (nee Maolnl formerly
of MSumner Ave.. Union, beloved
wife of the late Ralph C. Thornae,
devoted mother of Col, Albert A
Qanqo, sister of Mrs.-AAaro.aret M.
Hflnderwn find Adam p. Magln
Jr., also survived ' by two
grandchildren. Tho funeral servico
S?>" .1? h?W ?» The McCRACKEN
JiUMEBAL^iOMKr- lSOOMorHs
Ave,, Union on Thursday at 10
A . M . interment Hollywood
Comet«ry.
W A C K G R - M t » Elsie O. M., of
117 W. Third r Ave. , Rosolle, on
Sept. 25, 1974, beloved sister ot
Mrsr Charles Wlaser Sr. Relatives
and friends wero Kindly Invlloti to

service will be hold at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME'
1500 MQrrls Ave. , Union, on
ThursdavrNal-.U. A.M... Interment

.W E.R N E.R — N U - U h.ffl ( n e e ~ .
.-Ciernuch), on ThuradavCSept. 26,
...1974. age 71 years of Irvlnoton,

wife of the late Julius Werner,
- slstor of-Loroni-Ciornuch,, also
.-.surv-i>»cd_ by. (our slaters ^Hjd^one-^

brother of Germany. Rolatjves ̂ pd
friends were-kii idly InvltoB \o

_ attend the funeral services at
THAEDERLE & BARTH H O M E -
- F O R - FUNERALS, 971 Clinton

Avt1., trvlnotontoiiifllurday,.Snptt-.7
28: Cremation at Rosedale
Crematory, -Orango. in lieu of
flowers, contributions may be

• made' t o ' t h e American cancer
Society.
ZAZULIA-Eupene, of 200' Fifth
Ave., Do)mar, beloved husband of
Dorothy (Gottlieb) Zazulla,
devoted lather of Arnold and
irwln, dear brother ot Mrs. Roso
Isacotf, Mrs. Gussle Goldberg and
Mr. Nathan Zaiulln, also survived
by seven grandchildren. Services
were held at The BERNHEIM-
GOLDSTICKER M E M O R I A L
H O M E , 1200 Clinton Ave. ,
Irvlnqton/on Wednesday, Sept. 25.
interment M C C I O I H H V * St.

'Cemetery, Nowarjc. The period of
mourning at the home, of Mr.
Arnold Zatulla, 34 Ethel St.,
Metuchen.

- ZNAJEWSKI—Boies iawa wi'so ""
known as Paulino), on Sept. 25,
1974,Q(125N.19lhSi., K o n i l W t h !
bo loved wife of Walter, devoted
mother ol tho late Edwartf and
Mrs. Irene Prusak, both" of "
Kenllworlh, dear mother-frf-law of
Mrs. Verna Znaiowskl,
grandmother of six grandchildren,
Rolativcs and trlefids were kindly
Invited to attend the funoral
services on Saturday, Sept. 28,
(rdm Tho K E N I L W O R T H
F U N E R A L H O M E , 511
Washington Avo., corner of N, 21st
St., Kenllworth. exit 13B Garden '
State Parkway. R e v . ' M a r v i n
Greene, of tho Kenllworth United
Methodist Church, officiated u. .
Intormont Graceland Memorial
Park, Kenllworth.

HOLLYWOOD FLORIST
?ar3iuwesanT

Union-Irvlngton
Wo specialize In Funera)

Design and Sympathy
Arrangement^ for the bereaved

family. Just Phono; -
686-1838

^im*y^-tf^ fi

{ • • . .
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-Thursday, October 3, 1974

s session
The New Jersey Education Association will dresses by Dr. Joyce Brothers, the nationally

offer teachers three days of activities to lm : k n o w n c n i l d psychologist, at the first general
--proVe-lheir"-l)flekground--T(nowle<tge-and^c s s io n r a na by-RricSevareidrlhe CBS com-

classroom skills at its annual convention in
Atlantic City Nov. 7-9.

The NJEA convention annually draws some
"10,000 teachers to its hundreds, of meetings on
instruction, methodology, subject-matter and
innovations in Convention Hall and surround-
ing hotels.

"Because these are lively limes for
teachers." says NJEA Executive Director

mefttator at the second general session.

The leaders of New Jersey's state Rovern-
ment and Department of Education will also-
address the massed teachers. Gov. Brendan
Byrne and Education Commissioner Frederick
Burke are scheduled for the'convention's final
general session.

leacners. says i w . n r.xecuuv.- .,.,.-..,,. J" addition "> general, sessions, .the con-
Frederick h. Hipp, "the convention will be vention ..program includes hundreds-, of
crammed with provocative and informative seminars and meetings on subjects ranging-
. . . . . . • •• from such specific subject matter as the

The 1974 NJEA convention includes ad- teaching of reading to such special Interests as

gjmiimiiuiiiiiiimiiimi iiuVmuui iniiniiiliiinii'iiiiii iiuiuiuiu I miiiniiiig

minority involvement, alternative education,
and the harmful effects of sex stereotyping on

-girl-students. : . -
A special . meeting on "Minority

Involvement" will bring James Harris ,
president of the National Education
Association, and the Rev. S. Howard Woodson.
speaker of the New Jersey Assembly, to
Convention Hall Friday for a 12:30 p.m. con-
ference sponsored by the NJEA Minority
Groups Caucus and the NJEA Human Rights
Committee. Harris will also appear at the first
general session. •

*--.. Highlights of Thursday's opening-day
program include meetings of the annual
Curriculum Work Conference in the Chnlfpnte
Hotel and ameeting of NJEA's policy-making
Delegate Assembly in Haddon Hall.

NJEA has scheduled a group of seven special
meetings to explore "critical issues" now

_Xaclng_New_ Je rsey . __BnoLJts_puhJlc^chool
teachers, on subjects ranging from Inflation to
the teaching of reading. All will be conducted in
Convention Hall.

As in past years, the convention includes a
number of clinics intended to upgrade the in.
structlonal skill of teachers, especially
beginners experiencing classroom problems,
and a series of meetings to spread creative and
innovative instructional practices among New

-Jersey teachers. -•
New this year is a series of meetings con-

ducted by authors of educational handbooks
and textbooks for teachers whose specialties lie
in such fields are reading and earjy childhood
education.

in case of emergency
call

3760400 for Police Department
Or First Aid Squad v

37o-7670 for Fire Department

The Zip Code

for Springfield is

07081
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B By Pot and Marilyn Davis '
fnniilllllll nilillllllllii Copley News Service " " '» ' " I

My daughter is beautiful,
talented and a college
graduate. She has been
married for five years to Bill,
He did manage to graduate
from high school and began
working in a garage. He is now
a mechanic and makes a good
living. He also comes home
dirty and grensy.

The thing I can't understand
is that my daughter doesn't
seem to mind the grime at nil.
Why can't she' talk Bill into
hiring the dirty work done?
Where is her sense of value?

Mother
Dear Mother:

Her sense .of value is right
where Jt should be. Why, don't
you stop being Mrs. Clean?
Let your daughter's marriage
alone^Jjhe seemst-to be han-
dling the situation very well.

~O--O-
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

Some of the girls at school
—mentioned'a'vinyl noil-polish —

They said it formed a
protective finsh. Can you tell
my about this?

Sally

IT

With This Coupon

" lo/ot°40%
fowTpal

on Name Brand
Furniture

Call 964-1834
"Satisfaction Guaranteed"

50 Years Experlonco
Purveying Flno Furniture

y
No doubt you're referring to

a new product called Strong-
Hold "vinyl nail guard." It's
actually formulated with
vinyl. It will brush on as easily
as nail polish to coat fingertips
with strong, high floss shine. It
iscolorless.quick-drying, and
guards against peeling,
splitting or chipping^ The_
product .is made by Mnx
Factor and can be purchased
at the cosmetic counter of all
leading department stores and
drug stores.

.-o-o--
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I am 14 and decided to do
something different to my
room. My room had been
painted white about five years
ago and 1 was sick and tired of
the dull walls so I purchased
some paint and decorated the
wall with flowers, etc. I am
quite artistic and was really
proud of the results. It
l>**ghtonedup-lho-room_and-
looked so professional that I
signed my name—like a real
artist.

Well, when Mom came
home she really yelled
because of the painting on the
wall. I told her she didn't

-appreelate-ort-and-we-had-a-
real yelling match. Who Is
right?

Cindy
Dear Cindy:

Evidently, Mom doesn't

fire wailfSeriously, it Isn't a
matter, of" fight 'or" wrong."
Perhaps you should have
asked permission before
painting your waH'but on the
other hand Mom should ap-
preciate your efforts. If you
like It, I see no reason for the
argument. Enjoy the flowers.

BLAST THOSE DUOS I Find an
Exterminator in the Claw I fled
Section!

ttf

~ " Offer'flood bnly SeptrSQr^OcTTZQj ta^Tr :"^
CLARK: United Church of Christ, 830 Lake Ave., Thursday? :36

It you are not a mombcr ol Weight Watchers—

Have a meeting
onus!.__,_

Free
[Recipe

21 meaBs Weight Watchers
members enjoy.

You'll receive a FREf • It you're at least 10 pounds,
WolghtWatchors Program overweight, you con visit '
7-DAY MENU PLANNER an open meeting, during
lust (or coming to a Weight NntlpnnlOnen Mnnt[nn
Watchers open mooting,; Month.

~"' : ; . . ~ Thoro's no obligation to join.
Special Discount (Worth Up To.S5.0D) to all who join.

- CBANFORD: Temple Beth E|, 138J/a lnut Ave., Wednesday
7:30 p.m,.MeflUno ol WodneKJal OCt.^.chflnflSl tQ Thursday Oct.

10 7:30 p.m., this week onlv. \ :
ELIZABETH: Masonic Temple, 668 No. Broad Street, Monday

7:30 p.m. Tuesday 9:30 a;m.
ELIZABETHELHORA: Jewish Education Center, 330 Elmora

Avo., Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Meeimo <n TU«M»V OCI . a
chancelled, this week only.

HILLSIDE: War Memorial Bldg., Liberty and Memorial Dr.,
. Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
IRVINGTON: Coronet, 925 Springfield Avenue, Wednesday

12:00 noon, Wednesday 7:30 p.m., Thursday 7:30 p.m.
UNDEN: Polish National Hall, 300 Roselle St., Tuesday 7:30

p.m;-Wednesday-9:30 a.m. • •• •' _..•.-..
UNDEN: Suburban Jewish Center, Oeerfield Rd. & Academy

Terr., Thursday 7:30 P.M.
_.RAHWAY: Huffman-Koos, 1.859 St. George Ave., Tuesday 6:30

p.m. "
SPRINGFIELD: Temple Sharey Shalom, Shunplke &

Springfield Aves., Tuosday 7:30 p.m. Thursday 9:30 a.m.
UNION: YMHA, Green Lane & Magie Ave., Thursday 7:30 p.m,
UNION: Vol. •Memorial Home, Hiah 4 Kirkrnan Sts,,

'"" Wednesday 7:30 p.m. "". . \
WESTFIELD: ..Knights of Columbus, 2400 North Avenue,
" Tuesday 9:30 a.m., Tuesday 7:30 p.m. ,
WESTFIELD; Temple Emanu-el, East Broad St.,Thursday 7:30

p.m. ' . .' .

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
992-8600 or Toll Free 800-242-5866

new car
itm

for one full year
For the first 12 months of use,

ahyXhrysler Motors Corporation
dealer will fix, without charge for
parts or labor, any part of our 1975

passenger cars we supply (except tires)
which proves defective in normal useV '

regardless of mileage.

Handling
criticized, sets

TWO-WAY STREET — Politically minded,motorists can take
their choice as they glean the messages from this double

- ->. billboard- at S. .Springfield .and .Mountain ,avenues. The

candidates posted are Democrats Ed Fanning and. Stan
BrudeV and'Republicans Norman Banner and Bill Ruocco.
Neither sign, incidentally, carries a party label

{Photo-Graphics)

township
greater efficiency,

By ABNER GOLD
Tempers flared at thc^Township-Committee

meeting Tuesday night to an extenLnot seen at
least'since, the last election. The more than 90

-spectators who, packed-theJownHalLmeeting
room also>saw objectors from the floor bring
about the amendment of one proposed or-
dinance and the rejection of a second.

The legal challenge being mounted by land-
lords against rent controls was the central
th£me of most of the. verbal fireworks as
Joseph Bruder, vice-president of the
Springfield Tenants Association, strongly,
criticized the method in which municipal
counsel had handled preliminary hearings last
month.

Township Attorney Jay Bloom at one point
referred to Bruder as a "petty demagogue."
Mayor Edward N. Stiso Jr.,' at another,- warned
Bruder to stop interrupting from his seat or

]—face removal from the building by police". _.
Near the close of the four-hour meeting.

Mayor Stiso said action by the Rent Leveling
Advisory Committee had led to an adverse
summary judgment by actions which were
"biased in favor of the tenants." He added that

_theTownsbipCommiUeehadgan!LalQrjE"so_fls
not to offend the tenants."

Stiso went on to say, "I have 3,200
homeownersTin this town to represent, and
from now on I am going to look, after their In-
terests."

The court case was outlined by Bloom, who
noted that Judge William Dreier in the N.J.

perior^3ourt-had-ifoided-a-provision-in-th<
rent control ordinance limiting landlords to a
2'k percent increase in each new lease. The
judge-had-ordered that the 2V4 percent be ap
plied to each year of a lease, so that a tenant
ending a three-year lease becomes subject to a
7 l^porcon.Unsreasr:.,.,, , , ^ - . — ^ . ^ ^ ^

Bloom disclosed that lawyers for the town-
ship, landlord, tenants and" rent board will
confer with Judge Dreier Oct. lttin an effort to
work out new1 regulations acceptable to all

uid Jojtliejudge.^ '_
-O-O-

was represented by Bloomls law partner, Earlier, Jack Resnik, president of the
•Kenneth-Javerbaum. He said that Jaycrhaum Tenants Association, told the committeemen,
was not well grounded in the background of the , "We look to you for assurances that the rights
case and not ready to provide adequate of tenant and landlord will be protected." He
representation. - _ _added^ "We_are prepared to finance further

Bloom and Committeeman Wiliiam" Ruocco~"~ court actions so as~tibf'to'pTa'c'e aTbufdeif solely
clashed over whether or not the governing body on the township treasury."
had ever approved representation by Bloom's • * -o~o-

- partners. Bloom said that they wete~ the" OBJECTIONS7BY-BRUDER- earlier in-tlie
courtroom specialists, while he drafted the.
briefs. He added that they had represented the
town at various hearings before, without ob-
jections.
• He then told Ruocco, "I'm not talking about
Bruder. He's.a petty demagogue."

evening brought about a change in an or-
dinance spelling out procedures by which
tenants pay surcharges to cover tho cost of any
tax increases for their apartments. > The
committee went into a brief recess, then added

(Continued on page 20)

.And that's^uet the beginning
We're confident that you'll.find every- -

" thing about our new 75's—trom engineering
and styling to economy—easy to say yes to.
And for the clincher, we're backing them up
with our new-Owner Care Program.

It starts with a new 12 month, unlimited
mileage warranty so strong and simple it's
bound to generate questions. So, right here
and now, we offer some answers.

Q. Unlimited mileage sounds simple
enough. But what's the catch?

A. There's no catch. The warranty covers every
part we put in the car. And it's good for as
many miles as you can drive in 12 full months.

Q. But there are some expensive things
that could just "wear out" if you
drive enough miles even thougfi

they're not "defective." You know; .
. brake-linings,
I ... mufflers, -
shock absorbers.

Do I have to pay for them?
A. No. To a lot of people those might be con-
sidered something for you to worry about. But
since we want to make your relationship with
the car we make as worry-free as possible,
we're ready to take on those responsibilities.
So, even if they just wear out cfuring the first
12rnonths"bf normal use, we'irreplaceTtherri"
no matter how manyjliiles you drive,

-GL-Whatabout labor?-
How much will that cost? ~-

n g i U ^ r i s j B ^ ^ ^
part on your cgri it's^overed.! Parts arid laborF
And that goes for everything except tires,
which are covered separately by. their :
manufacturer. -——?•:- ' ~

—Cc^Thaf s a^ireat "extra;" DoesItInclude^
— -everything that just wears out?

• mainteuaiicB-the-IKtreTRTrTg^Tike chahging-
filters and wiper blades (unless, of course,
they're defective, then they come underihe
w a r r a n t y ) : ^ ...". .'./.•••.;•••--•••—

.Q.,Thfi-only.way-you^.
could top all that
is throw in a free
loaner. Uh...doyou?

| A. Sure. If you make an ...
appointment for war- ~_
ranty repairs in advance,
and the job cannot be
completed from morning

' until evening of the
same working day, par-
ticipating dealers will -

supply you with a loaner. Free.

Q. Is there anything else I should know?
A. Repjacirig certain worn out parts, our
unlimited mileage warranty and our free
loaner program are all just the. beginning
•of-a-new-Qwner-Care Program, designed
to make owning our new cars,so worry-free,
trmy'ijtffi irresistahle __

_^=- See your efirysleF^^,
-PlymouthorDodge dealer

Appointment of a township administrator to
_ t , j j ; i

1cJ!8s both the economy-and efficiency of
_.Zlocal. muriioipaT.'"B0vernmehl'.'_was_atrQrigly..

urged by Leslie Zucker, president of the
3prl,ngfleld League ,of Women Voters, in a
statemen^presented to the Township Com-
mittee at Its meeting Tuesday night at Town
H a i l . V . : . . • . . • '• • ' . • . • '

The/full text of her statement follows.
.)' -0-O--

THE SPRINGFIELD League of Women
'*—^Voters has. recently completed an .intensive

twwear study of our local form of govern-
j meiu.

O& research Included interviews with all
^ _ , nynMug jpresent^and^ pjxsb townshlg . com-

mitteemen, municipal department heads arid'
the present a,nd former township clerks. We
also conducted intensive research into the
forms of government available to Springfield
and consulted with more than n ilozen nearby
communities.

Although the League has concluded that our
present form of government Is as well suited to

... our-Iocat neeoVaslShyJUier.-.Iorino£.posern'...
ment-would be, we do feel that there are cer-
tain weaknesses inherent In our system.
These, of course, are to be expected in a
governmental structure originally intended for
a rural community that in a mere 25 years has
grown (rom 7,000 to 17,000 citizens.

• - ' -O--O--

STRENGTIIS

We find the strengths of our present form of
municipal government to be:

1. The accessibility of committeemen to the
•public"!n~both-private and public meetings^

2. Representativeness. The committee,
T?lcctcd~at-luig«; Is await' 'uf and

•WEAKNESSES
Onjjhe other hand, we find the following '

V: Weakness" In effective JSerftirmance due
to limitations on time available to com-
mitteemen; ... ,

2; Lack of long-range planning;
3: Weakness in initiating new programs;
4. Weakness in coordination and super-

vision of departments;
5. Weakness in budget preparation.
We found that these weaknesses exist in large

measure because our committeemen, elected
to serve as parttime officials, have fulltime
responsibilities. They are entrusted with the.
job of both setting policy and administering it;

~verj
hours to do the

BRUDER HAD OBJECTED strenuously that
' Bloom was not present -at lost month's
preliminary hearings and that the township

Bargaining agent
named by board
secretarial staff
The secretarial staff of the Springfield Board

of Education has named the Springfield
Educational Secretaries Association to
represent all members in collective bargaining
with the board. The action came in a recent

CLEARING THE WAY — Officials of the Union County Park Commission take port as
work started last week on Rahway River dikes behind Washington avenue and
Riverside drive, a joint project of trie township and the Park Commission. Shown

. cnougn man ' .. ^ m " Commfssloner NormdrTBanner, Springfield, and President John G. Walsh,
ob effectively. They are * ^ « y ' e 3 " a v e b e c n

:
 w o r k i n6 w t h o u t a Mountainside.

about problems in all parts of town.
' 3. CbrilinuifyT Staggered elections insure
continuing experience in each administration.

Two-town police effort nabs
•suspectjn.2O break -entries

:'i Union and Snringfleld_authorities^ believe
'.« they have s"oivcd at least ^"b'urgfiirles in Union

' and elght~irX"Spflngfield with an arrest of a
••••• suspect following a joint probe by police from

jii^.—..the.two.conununities. - "̂
".y (y Allen Fiore of Hickory road, Union, was
7; ,arrested Friday when he was allegedly caught
-ii—In thejict of breaking into a house on Spruce^
— btrect in Union. Fiore appcared-at"-Union/'-
. *_ Municipal Court Monday night and was or-

""" dtred bound over for the Union County Grand
; Jury "On a break anJentry charRo. He'waa-het

•n default'or$2looo:halt;~~—~
g Captahr Joseph

Kitehejl of,the Union. Police Department, Fiore
hadljceri the focus of around-the-clock sur-
veillance by both UnToTT and Springfield
detectives for several days. .

•Springfield police, said his arrest is believed
to have-cleared up four "burglaries on Meisel
avenue in Springfield last week on Wednesday,
among others. Police ucjiarged- that FioFc
bpefafcdL6n_foot and..took_only money and
jewelry which he tould hide in his pockets.

Lt. Richard Goetzke of Springfield said this
was the first time, Springfield's new com-;
puterlzed system was used to track down a
s u s p e c t . " ' 1 " . . . . •'.",.' •-•'••

But poUce also e^phasized.the importance .oi
•itizen-eooperatlbn. They-said.a call from a

"^mTthTielcPBrlve realBent in^SprlngiTeTg"'
-repbrtfng auspicious accurrenceajind lieeii of
great value in the case. Union, Detective.. James—

. William's signed the complaint againaLElore on
.,the charge of breaking and entoringr-The
charge only is for..the Spruce street break-In,

compelled lo deal : wltl)
primarily.

A prime example is the inefficiency of our
budget-making procedure.*~At budget time,
although a rigorous schedule is followed to
prepare the budgetp-the-eommltteemen must
rely heavily on their department chiefs.

Because of the pressure of time and the lack
-of-expertise at Town Hall, no in-depth analysis
of the budget is now possible. No one individual
is presently available to oversee the various
departmental budgets and look for ways to
snvp money-through centralized.purchasing,
avoidance of unnecessary duplication or other
means of economizing. . . . ' . , . '

— — - o - o -
CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS

The League of Women Voters urges the
Township Committee to consider the hiring of a
fulltime, professional business-administrator.1

By so doing, the committeemen would/be ablo
to concentrate their efforts on-setting township

-policy while retaining ultimate autlionty as
the nrimlniBtratnr wO'lH sprvt ut th< ir

eo* esB
The association had been seeking recognition

since December 1972, but talks were stalled
over the board's stand that the secretary to the
assistant superintendent could be represented
by the employee group,

That deadlock "was recently resolved by a
ruling of the N. J. Public Employee Relations
Commission (PERC) in favor of the
secretaries. ,

Mary Apgar, president of the Educational
Secretaries Association,' commented,
"Although the association sought to begin
bargaining last year, leaving the dispute over
the position to PERC, the board refused."

Mrs. Apgar added, "We have been waiting
for two years for the board to recognize us ..Now .
we must proceed with negotiations'to secure an
equitable and reasonable contract for. those
whom we represent. — -. ^

The Springfield Educational Secretaries
Association, which represents 11 staff mem-
bers' is an affiliate of the N. J. Education
Association.

^iliiuimiiiiillllliiiiililiilimiliiiiiliiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiing

| Blood donafionsl
this Saturday (

B \ community blond bank program . =
i will beheld Saturday from 10 a.m. to :i |
1 p.m. at St. James Church, South =
H Springfield uvenue, Springfield. =
5 Persons eligible to participate Hhould s
3 be ill good health and between the ages |
j ! of 18 .and 66. Participants should-oata • H
g regular meal (nofats or alcohol) before g
B" donating blood.- ': — — •—-; s
H Persons who have not made an-ad- B
B vance appointment may also donate H
^ blood. More information may be ob- H
1 tainvd by contactliigMrs^ Kiod Stickle I '
5- at 6WI-27-I2. , " . . . . ' . .". ._;. !•

^IllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIn

Cook-out to follow
Saturday's game
The high school PTSA announced this week

that it is sponsoring a chicken barbecue to be
held this Saturday at Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School following the Springfield-
Millburn football game.

The barbecue, to be served from 4:30 to 7.
p.m. with the Mountain Spring Folk Group
providing musical entertainment, will support
the scholarship fund of the PTSA. Tickets are
on sale now for ?3 for adults and $1.50 for
children'under 12.

A spokesman for the event alsotannonnced
that some take-out dinners will be available. •
and a limited number of tickets will beedld at
the door. For further information, readers may
cill Mis Milton 1 ox at 27J IM9 oi Mis
Rich ird Platoff -at 7̂9 7090

going to take better care of the people who buy our cars.

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

; ;.

•-illlf*'..

rtEKlrif WATCIICRS" ANoQ^Afte UtOIEH'MCO THAOtMARKR Of W£ltlHT WATO'CnS
'tKrcnrMiioNAl. INC. antAfNECK N > «weiQHT w*icnif ia irjiffiNAiiONAL. )al*)m

t . •

(^••irt5Jr®j^#.\WW)?r!il^«l^

\

N,TARET p p 7 T f l r ty
Regional High School provides Instruction In, those activities studonti can en|oy
throughout their llvas. Lois Conloy, physical education teacher, gives-Mark Tepper
aillttance in archery OS Ron Kameen and George Esparzg (right) prepare to snoot..

Qur inquiry Into other towns has revealed
thai; Uia^ositlon of-adminiistratoi has provi d
beneficial to the,.community. There his not
been any frequent turnover of administi atoi s
as critics Initially hau" predicted

We further believe that education training
and experience In the field of adminibtnition
must be prerequisites for the filling of suih >i
post.

The administrator would coordinate and
supervise the ' departments;, supervise the .
preparation of the annunl.budget nnd oversee *
all purchasing; be accessible to the com-
munity; act as liaison between the Township
Committcp, the various departments, the

^ounty, state and federal- agencies- and the ••-
community and" fulfill sny other roles that the
; .•_•_' ' (Continued on page JO)

Children will compete
in decorating pumpkins

The Springfield Recreation Department this
^veel^ -announced- the- annual -pumpkin —
decorating contest will b« held Saturday, Oct.
2O.at 2 p.m. at the Sarah pailey Civic Center.

Children between 4 and 12 were Invited to
participate. Prizes will be awarded In two
divisions: ages 4'through 8 and 9 through 12.

. • . ~ •• • i

Fire equipment display
Members of the Springfield Fire Department

will display equfpment nnd dlstribute_ pajii-
"jihlctalriconnection^th Fire Prevention Wcet ~~
tomorrow night at the Gen. Green Shopping
Center. .Thi) program will be held between 7 nnd
9 p.m.

JABLE CHEERS ore expressed by senior citizens and students in
thT*J'onafriarr Dayton Regional .High School caiefo-rfcr
Residents of Springfield ana Mountainside who are at least
60 years of age are able to purchase lunches at staff prices

' In tho high school cafeteria, any. time from 11:15 a.m. to 1

p.m. Seqted above, l«ft>o tight, crrcr. Gsorga Nlttlp, Mlldrod
"HTffloTAnn Bill, Katharine Me»lna, trances Steward, fcma"
Leonard, Dorothy Leonard, Ann Vennadey, Claire Mllak,
Mary Verzenskls, Jackl Ben|omln, Ellen Carmlchaol, Ann

. Scello, Lillian Kretz and Jeff McQuald.
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